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He's back

Mike
PotelaIa is
back in the
NorthviUe
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scene, as
he's now a
part of the
Northville
education
foundatioo Read about the for-
mer school board member and
what he'll be doing in his new
responsibility. - Page llA
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We've outlined a nwnber of the
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Realty out of this Livonia office
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19A

SPORTS
Attack of the
masked men

The Nationai Amateur
Baseball Federation's World
Series returns to Northville, and
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games, including the dates and
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playing in America's Pasttime.
-Page18A
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NUS late start study underway
Committee expec~edto make recommendation to school board in late September

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

,
make a reconuneodation to !be Northville
Board of Education on Sepl. 24.

According 10 school officials. the
Northville Public Schools' board of educa-
tion commissioned the district's late start
committee in April and established a charge
with specific parameters.

The official charge gh"en to the late start

A sludy regarding whether or not
Northville Public Schools should pursue
delaying !be star! time of the high school is
undel'Way.

Late start committee members are slated to

Patterson
makes
run at 7th
Senate
By Pauline Campos
STAFF WRITER

With 25 years of political experi·
ence behind him, Bruce Patterson is
confident in his campaign to repre-
Sent !be newly created 7th State
Senate District. It includes
Northville Township, Canton. and
the township
and city of
Plymouth.

1beprimary
election will be
held Aug. 6
with the gener-
al election to be
held on Nov. 5.

Patterson, a
Canton
Republican, is
cwrently servo
ing in his s«ond lerm as represen-
tative for the 215t Distticl. «0 is
also serv[ng "as majority '{foor
1eac)et. l! position consi~ to ~
!be second most important in House
leadership ranks. As chair of the
Redistricting and Elections
Committee and !be OverSight and
Opelations,Commincc, Patterson is
also only House member since the
91st Legislature to chair two stand-
ing committees.

"I'm 55 years old and have spent
a lifetime establishing my reputa-
tion," he said.

Speaking on current issues,
Patterson said'that he: " .

• Passed a resolulion in J 999 that
was reintroduced 2001 encouraging
Congress to take an active position
regarding the importation of for·
eign trash. Currently protected by
the United States Supreme coon as
commerce, trash cannot be regulat.
ed by states. "The facl of the mailer
is that out of state waste is some-
thing that we could actually already
control through thC system if host
communities wanted to raise !lie
price for tipping fees; be said.
"Michigan is a 'lay ineipensive
place to store landfills. That's
wrong. We can control this. Jt's up
to the loc:aIsto raise the price."

• Belie"fes that the punishment
for DUl and OUlL is sufficient but
lhinks the focus needs to be placed
on repeat offenders. "The lhird time
is a felony and that's a serious pun-
ishment," said Panerson. "I think
it's appropriate but ( am more con-
cerned with a recidj~ist drinking
and driving than I am with someone
having two cocktails and then

Continued on 15

cominillCCwas to make recommendations to
the school board in late Seplember regarding
!be "feasibility and y,isdom of the late start
high school."

In completing the charge, committee
members y,ere asked to do four items:

• Re\ iew appropriate medical and educa-
tional research on sleep patterns for K-12

students and the effects of late star! high
school;

• Review data from districts that imple-
mented a late start high school and those that
ha\'C tried the concept and returned to tradi·
tional start times:

. • PtlO0 by JOHN HElDER
Northville Post Office carrIer Ricky Hatfield recently used his knowledge of the
Heimlich ma~euver on Anthony Lolli to save tne Novl's resident's life when he was
choking.

He delivers heroism
• Postal 'carrier
saves choking
customer's life
By Pauline Campos
SWFWRITER

Anthony Lolli wanted to say
'thank you' to the man who had
sa\'ed his life. Because he had not
seen the face of his savior, the 76-
year-old visually-impaired Novi
resident entered the Northville
post office to search for the postal
worker who had gone beyond the
call of duty.

Lolli, who' lives in the
Northville Hills Village
Apartments, said he had prepared
himself a spaghetti dish for din-

ner on July 16. Because he is
visually-impaired, Lolli did not
see one of the seasonings he had
used until it was too late.

"I didn't see the bay leaf in my
dish and I tried to swallow it,"
said Lolli. "It was blocked in part
of my wind pipe and I was chok-
ing. ( couldn't breathe or spit it
out."

Lolli said that a female neigh-
bor in the apartment complex had
tried to help him but ''wasn't big
enough,"

But postal carrier Ricky
Hatfield happened to be right
there.

"I was delivering the mail and
a lady said be was cholcing." said
the 41.year-old South Lyon resi·
dent, who is also a volunleer fire-
fighter. "So I turned around and

gave him the Heimlich maneuver.
[The bay leaf) popped out too,"

As Lolli puts it, Hatfield
showed up just in time.

"J was thankful he was handy
because I was getting a lillie pan-
icky then," Lolli said.

True to fonn with a hero's
modesty. Hatfield went right
back to delivering his mail after
he made sure Lolli had recov-
ered.

"I feel kind of good about it,"
he said about saving Lolli's life. "
But J was at the right place at the
right time:

Pau1in~ Campos is a staff
writer for the Nonhville Ruonf.
She can be reached at (248) 349·
/700 cxt. /09. or ar
pcampos@ht.homecomm.nel.
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Voters
to "decide
on refurb
at senior
residence
By Pauline Campos
STAFF WRITER

Voters will have the power to
decide more than who they wish
to see in office this November.
They will also ha\'e !be opportu-
nity to ~ecide if they approve of
the city's plan to issue unlimited
tax obligation bonds in order to
fund capitol improvements to
Allen Terrace.

Northville's city council
adopted a resolution at it's July
15 meeting authorizirig the
placement of a ballot question in
conjunction with the Nov. 5 gen·
eral election for necessary
improvements to the senior hous-
ing community. The resolution,

.. which paS5e{j"With a~4:'\'ote,
authorizes the placement of the
ballot question for the pUrpose of
issuing unlimited lax obligation
bonds in the amount of $1.38
million to fund the project.

According to council commu-
nications prepared by city man-
ager Gary Word, the fi.nal bond
payment for the initial construc-
tion of Allen Terrace will be paid
in October. The long·tenn plan
of tb.e housing commission has
been to improve and renO\"3.tethe
25·year-old building.

Based on a 20-year financial
projection presented by assistant
city manager and finance director
Nicolette Bateson., il was dedded
last month to issue unlimited laX
obligation bonds to finance the
renovations if approved by the
\"oters, in order to achieve the
lowest interest rate. The bonds
are intended 10 be self,suppOrt-
ing from Allen Terrace opera-
tions with voter approval allow-
ing for the city to levy a millage
in the event that Allen Terrace
revenue is not sufficient.

The financial projection also
includes for a yearly a\'erage rent
increase of approximately three
percent that is said 10 be suffi-
cient to repay the bonds as well
as build up a reserve for future
improvements.

Although a majority of the
council members agree with the
necessily to move forward by
placing the question before the
voters in order 10 issue the bonds,
concern was expressed mer a

• .
f

Continued on 15

Foreign ash tree insect hugs area botanists
By Pauline Campos
SWFv.m-Efl

The diSCO\uy and identification
of the emerakl ash borer. an insect
that affects ash trees. was announced
last week by Michigan and fedml
officials. A quarantine was issued on
all ash IRleS and timber products in
livingston, Macomb, 0a.1dand,
~, and \¥.lyne COlIJl6es in
order to preveDl and comroI the
spead of the imed •

Under the ~ ash trees,
branches, logs, and firewood cannot
be retnO\'Od froJn the affected areas
unless certified by the M"tehigan
Department of Agriculnu:e. said
spokesperson Sara Linsmeier-
WutfeJ.

The Emerald ash B<nr, a pest
belonging to a group of insects

•• ••

Jmoy,n as mdallic wood-boring bee-
tles, is not native to the United
States. Itwas officially identified IasI
wed: by !he U.s. Department of
Agricul~'s Animal and Plant
Health fr#ection Service with the

, aid of Asian entomologists.
"Nobody in Michigan coo1d iden-

tify it, so it was sent along to the
Smithsooian and they couldn't find
anything in thek files. ~ had 10 do
some more 00nting and it ended up
being ~ new eJtOOc beede that has
never been found in Michigan or in
North America. for that maucr:' said
Linsml:ier-WurfeJ. '11'$ either from
oor1herTI 01ina or ~ Russia:'

Aldloogh no.one is sure oo.v the
emerald ash Borer got bele.
Linsmeier· WutfeJ said that it Ii1ce1y

Continued on 20
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Phc*l11f JOHN HEIDER

Kendra Anderson. a
botanIst with the Michigan
Department of AgriCUlture,
looks for signs of Emerald
Ash Borer bug Infestation
on an ash tree near
Northville Township's Ward
Presbyterian Church last
Friday. Anderson found the
tell-tale exit holes and
bugs' pathways under thIs

• ash tree's bark.
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Police Repons

NOT PlAYING WITH A FULL RACK: Police there to ask for directions. According to the repon,
were dispatched to Allen Terrace at 401 High Street he explained to officers tlut he had just stepped
on the afternoon of July 17 to investigate the theft of inside for a moment to place a quick bet since. he
14 billiard balls from a IS·ball ~t. The rack's 3·ball knew his children were not allowed to enter. Officers
h3d either been left behind or missed by the thief. then informed him that it was a violation 10 even
The sel had been discovered missing on July 12 have his children on the premises of Northville
....hen residenls had mel for their daily billiards Downs. Officers also explained that he had left his
game. The thefl ....as reported after the balls had not children in possible danger by leaving them in an
been returned. Police ha\e no suspects or witnesses. unlocked vehicle on a hot summer day. Officers

• \ issued the children's father a citation for having
BIKE HITS CAR: A 17·yea.r-()ldNonhville res· minors at lhe racetrack. He is scheduled to appear in

ident riding a bic)'c1e failed to yield at a stop sign at 35th District Coon on Aug. 6.
West Main Street and suuck an oncoming Jeep on Wayne County Child Protecth'e Services were
July 13at approximately 8 p.m.. The 5O-)'ear-old car also contacted by Nonh\1.lle Police Department in
driver. also 3 Northville resident. was asked to per- regards to possible child abuse for follow·up on the
form field sobriely tests after officers detected an incident
odor of intoxicants emitting from his person. Each
task was performed to the satisfaction of the officers
present and a PBT reading of 0.0687 percent was
obtained. The dri\'er was asked to call someone for a
ride home. The bic)'c1ist was transported to St,
Mary's Hospital ....ith a broken ankle and road rash.

UNDERAGE CONSUMPTION: An lS·)'ear-
old North\ille resident was arrested for underage
consumption of alcohol after officers on routine
patrol found him asleep in his vehicle behind Jet's
Piua in the Hamlel shopping plaza on Novi Road.
Officers were performing routine checks of the busi-
nesses in the plaza al approximately 3 a.m .....hen the
obsen'ed a white Chrylser mini van parked at the
re3J' of Jet's Piua. A \II hite male was obsen'ed to be
sleeping in the dri\'crs seat He was unresponsive to
office~ attempts to wake him by pounding on the
window. Officers then "jinunied" the door open and
continued to altempt to wake the driver but were
unable to gain a response. Medical assistance was
requested.

When the driver finally awoke. he admitted he
had consumed a pint and a half ofliquor since 3.p.m.
He stated that he had been drinking at a friend's
houseand then had returned to Jet's Piua to wait for
his boss to show up ~orlwork in the morning but bad
fallen asleep while waiting. The teen also stated that
things had not been going well for him lately and
that he was supposed to set\'e nine days in jail for a
previous offense of possession of paraphernalia. He
was read his PBT rights and agreed to test with
results of 0.213 percent BAC. The teen was taken
into custody and is scheduled to appear in 35th
District Coun on Aug. 14.

CHILDREN LEIT IN VAN: Officers receh'ed
an anonymous call at approximately 12:30 p.m. on
July 6 stating that small children had been left unat-
tended in a vehicle parked in the main lot of the
Northville Downs. Officers arri...ed at the race track
and located the black minivan described' by the
caller. It was parked in direet sunlight on an 80
degree day. Two small children could be seen play-
ing with dolls inside the vehicle. Officers
approached the van and disco\'ered three children
inside. ages 10, 9, and 5 )'e.'US old.

The 100)ea.r-old told officers that his father bad
only been gone a few minutes after going inside to
ask for directions to the local an fair. Officers then
entered the race track in order to page the vehicle
owner. While inside. a white male was obset\'ed
standing inside the turnstile with a mutual ticket in
one hand and a race schedule in the other. Officers
returned to the vehicle after paging the owner only
to be followed by man they had just obs!rved.

The 43·)ear-old Canton resident admitted to offi·
cers that he had in fact been belling and had not been

100 phone calls wanting to
know jf Spellman was OK.

The incident was the second
time Ihis week Spellman
aUracled the aUention of
Melropolitan petroit area
police.

Officers from the Dearborn
Police, Department look
Spellman into custody around 8
p.m. July IS. According to a
repon by WDIV·TV .(Channel
4). witnesses at the' scene said
he kicked in the door of a home

and threatened the people inside.
He was arrested and charged

with home invasion, operating a
"ehicle under the influence and
driving with a suspended
license, Felony charges were not
pressed.

Spellman's ability to attract
police allention began in 1998
afler the 6·foot-4·inch and
almost 3{)(}..poundathlete bam;
caded himself inside his publi-
cist's suburban Chicago home.
Spellman was taken by ambu-
lance for psychiatric help.

It has been reponed by many
new agencies that the former
Chicago Bear and Dallas
Cowboy was diagnosed with,
bipolar disorder - a psychoso-
matic disorder characterized by
mood swings ranging from
mania to depression.

Former Detroit Lion
wanders Novi streets
By Victoria Sadlocha
STAFF WRITER

A former Detroil Lion's
defenseman walked through the
city last week on his way to Las
Vegas, witnesses said. '

Alonz.o Spellman, 30, was
first noticed the morning of July
19 walking on southbol,lOd
Interstate 275 nonh of the Eight
Mile Road exit. pulling his lug-
gage behind him.

"He was walking opposite
lraffic," Rioux said Wixom resi-
dent Jeff Rioux. "When I first
saw him I wondered if his car
broke down."

After learning Spellman's
idenlity from a news repon on a
Detroit radio station, Rioux
returned to the area, locating
Spellman again al the Shell Gas
Station at the comer of Haggeny
Road and Grand River Avenue in
Farmington Hills.

"I would ha\'c given him a
ride." Rioux said.

As the former Ohio State
Buckeye walked back and fo!lh
from the Farminglon Hills gas
station to the Novj Mobile Gas
Station at the same intersection
sweating and pulling his louis
Vuiuon luggage behind him,
many spectators believed some-
thing was wrong.

Witnesses at the gas station
said Spellman told them he was
walking to Las Vegas to escape
being caught by recording anist
Janet Jackson. Witnesses said
Spellman believed she was chas-

.'

GMC

THE REPUTATION CONTINI:JES!~';
30 years of"'sales,service, and parts'~xceiienc~'".~ . (" "

Bob Sellers Pontiac-GMC announces:

"When I first saw
[Alonzo Spellman)
Iwondered if his
car broke down."

Jeff Rioux
Waom

inghim.
Farmington Hills police were

at the scene, but did not inter-
vene because they said Spellman
wasn't doing anything illegal.

Police at the scene told
onlookers to leave him alone and
slernly explained their hands·off
position to those asking the offi-
cers to help him.

Spellman was picked up on
the south side of, Grand River
Avenue west of Haggerty Road
by a man identi!ied by WDFN·
AM (l130) reporters as "Josh"
after spending about an hour
wandering the interseclion.

RePoners from the sports talk
station. later said Josh took
Spellman to a bus station where'
it was belie\'ed he boarded a bus
to Las Vegas.

It was reported that Josh had
driven him there and purchased
the bus ticket for the fonner
Detroit Lion, who was not carry-
ing identification.

Representali\'es from the sta-
tion said they received about
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SELLERS TRUCK CENTER

New Isuzu NPR, dsl., AlC. AM·
FM, 1SO'WB, 12,000 GWI, 14'
stake body with steel bulkhead.

New '02' Isum FlR, 200 hp
Duramax dsl., 6 spd., Ale, AM·
FM, 25,950 GWI. Chassis.

New '02 Isuzu NPR, dsl., 5 spd.
man,. 12.000 GVW, 14' platform
body.

IBUZU
FREE

D.O.T, For
Medium

Duty
Trucks

When You
Bring In
This Ad!

One Truck
Per

Company
Hurry!

Offer Expires
7-31-02

New '02 Isuzu' NPR, dsl., auto,
AlC. 12,000, GWI, AM·FM, 14'
van body wlR.U. side door.

I
I New '02 Isuzu NPR, dsl., auto,
: 25,950 GWI, 26' van body, AlC,
I AM·FM.

I
I
I
I
I---------_.1

New Isuzu NPR, gas, 5.7L va,
AlC, AM·FM, 16'van body.

248·478·8000 or (800) 400·4320
38000 Grand River Avenue, Farmington Hills, MI

..
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"'1 ~ !~ r~ KJt: rJJ.- t:,
~~~~th,erVwarancer&afif.
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of In-Stock Patio
Furniture,
Cushions

and Umbrellas.
Additional discounts from
already low sale prices on
all in-stock patio furniture.

Above Ground Pool
CLOSE-OUT SALE!
Dm_

ANNARS·OR.
3500 Pontiac"Trail
(734) 662-3'117

PLYMOUTH
874 W. Ann Arbor Road

(734) 459-7410
Store Hours: Mon., Thurs. &. Fri. !().8; Tues. &. Sat. l~ Sun. 12-4 Oosed Wed.

Looking for bargains? Be sure to check oUt the finds in the c1assifieds.
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By Angelo Parlove
SWFWRtTER .

"K-19: The W"1do\\maker" takes a
mid-summer box office plunge in a
sea of crummy Russian accent-; and
llOIl-existcnt action 5CqlleJlCCS ••

Derivoo from real events, the film
retells the story of the 1961 SO\iet
submarine mission lIiat ....'as plagued
.....ith continual mechanical malfunc-
tiorJS. putting its crew at the heart of
nuclear meltdown.

Hanison fud plays a Russian
Na\'Y ~ put in charge of his
country's first nuclear submarine
during the height of the Cold War. In
the midst of a noclear arms race ....ith
the United States. FonI - v.ith his

A-3ENTERTAINMENT

mutll:ring Russian talk - must I~
his jin,ed ship and crew on their fJrn
mission to launch a nuclear lCSl mis-
sile from the remote quarters of a
frozm-ovcr ocean ofT the coo.<.t of
Norway.

"K·19: The \VidO\\maker"
e.,pIores man's duty 10 his country
and fellO\\' crew mat~.1t allempts to
draw hnes in the sand beIWlX'fl!h.'SC
loyalties and the human being's
innale ....ill for self,preservation.

The film poses the timeless qlk.'S-
lions on the thr~ld. of courage.
Would)oo risk roKhation poisoning
to save a fallcring. ~j[l? Would)ou
face almost certain cbth to pull a
fellow Cl\.'\\ n1<.'mn.:rfrom the bow-
el~of thennOl1 lid ear catastrophe?

Sam Eggleston, 248-349-1700 - . Thursday, July 25,2002

l~bla:l.si:n:k~iioglI:eel i·n g:
'K-19: Widowmaker' leaves movie goers scramblipg for the life boats.

Photo Courtesy of PARAMOUrlT PICTURES

Harrison Ford and Liam Neeson combine acting efforts in
hopes of bringing audience members a submarine story
with the impact of "Hunt for Red October" and "U-571:'

COLTHURST FOR JUDGE
EXPERIENCE COUNTS

w w w . c 0 I t h u r s t f 0 r-j u d g e . com
I'.ul f<Jrb) Eric Cohb:.,..,Hcdwgc C(llT'JllJllO:-18!0 \IJr.:V'I,CJ."IL:n.\11~,IS7 u" .. "

'0

Experience Counts
~tc35dlDistrict

Court -16)'eai's
. ~ . ' -Endorsed . '.. 1 r-
.. _ ........ " ~... .)~ • ~ .... ...., I r

;~obs~d~m:xJltl TOImsIlp
·~~Cta/d;rdrmtt~ri~
•Ftia C1fx:ets~ riMi:hl}¥l •
• iY.i)re Cant S/Ilnf'kpaI Prfce ltQ:IJl
• FIJrIt bLIeriMd1g¥J
'FfpMlPrf£eOffcets~

And Ford's SoviN captain is :lIthe
Cl'flter of each of these questions.
....ith 1m all -serious persona thai
doesn't fear WJng the-ship and its
crew bc)ond the outer limits of rea-
son in the name of his belQ"ed coun-
try.

Now. iflrere is one thing that will
tum me off 10 a movie, it's a crum-
my phony accent. And "K·I9: The
Widowmaker" officially puiS
Hamson Ford atop a list of most
3I1IIOyi ng fake acrents in cinema.
easily oYe!13lJng Ke-.in CostJlt'r in
"RobinhoOO' and Me! GIbson in
"Bnwehean."

Hairison FOO:i should ha\e aided
his ego and burned the film nega ..
Ihes after seeing his performance in
this one. In between laughing 001
loud :ll!he guy. I almost (ell b3d for
Han Solo. Iwonder how it feels to
ha\C a semi-distinguishcd acting
career and then go out and make
your:;clf into an utter fool. I hope he
at least got a big paycht.'C\; in relum
for his self-respect.

Don', go to the the<lter C.1Ipccting
any grand special cffects or action
sequences. I'll ghe it all to you here
so you don't waste your money: one
commanding officer in unjfornl
shouts leak in quadrant four. and a
dozen other runts run :ll'O'.md turning
knobs and pulling pipe around a
ship. nus exact scenario goes on for
Ilbout 1\\0 and a half hours - liter-
ally. I had 10 start rouging my head
on the SC3t in front ofme 10 keep my
sanity.

Director Kathr)n Bigelow's hook
for this film ....-:lS character over
action and the noYclty of a Russian
angle on the Cold War in an
American InO\ic. Which. in all fair-
ness. sounds intriguing. but

Gerou for Judge
.... ."... .I ..
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·i:t'is\YourBathroom Embarrassing?
Balh Fitter- factory Irained professionaltC'(hnicians will arri\'e at

your home 10 install your new IUb or wall. Your are assured of
complcte S3lisfaetion backed by our comprehensivc warranly!

Financing
Available
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I

__ .... ~-- • "0 ~~, ... .. _ ... _ •• _-
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ONE DAY REMODEL!
r-------------------------il[ •• • " . I
I 5150offpurchaseo(tub.wall&-cciling I
r 550 off purchase of tub, or wall only r

0%I; I . or... Interest (or 12 Months* I
r Valid al lime 01C\I,m"lc only 'Subl",1 10 aN11 "Wro\ al and minimum I
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Slarring: Harrison Ford •
Liam Nee-son. P~ter

Sarsgaard, George Anton,
Joss Ackland. Shaun

Benson. Christian
Camargo: DmiU)'

Chepo\ elSky. StC\ e Cu myn.
S\etlana Efr~mova: JJ Feild,

James Ginty, Michacl J.X.
Gladis. Krislcn Holden-Reid

and Ra\illssyanov.
Genre: Drama. Thriller

Studio: Paramount Pictures
Diredor: Kathryn Bigelow

Based On: True E\enls
MPAA Rating: PG-J3

Final Raling: 3 (oul or 10)

MOlie is now sho ....ing at
NOli To\\n Center

Theaters

~BATHFITT'R~
~ Acrylic Tub Liners • Seamless Bath

Walls • Shower Bases & Walls
See our showroom at·12060 Fannington Rd it, livonia

_.-888:39N827

Bigelow. the famed director of !he ,.
Keanu Rcc\es-Patrick Swazey
atrocity, "Point Break," runs into
one snag: ) ou actually rooted for
the film's playcrs to dro\m so ) OIl
could go home.

Getling 10 the point if I didn't
have 10 write this articlc, I \\ould
have Icft about an hoor into "K-19:
The \Vi<lO\\m:lker:' Person:ll time is
too \'allIable to sit through cinemat-
ic junk hke this. If)oo feel com-
pelled 10 ....-:ltch 3 submarine mo\ie,
rent "U-57 I" with Jon Boo ]o,i and
sleep through iIon ) our couch.

Photo Courtesy of PARAMOUNT PICTURES

Harrison Ford (right) and Liam Neeson are the headlin-
ers In "K-19: Widowmaker," which is based off of histori-
cal events.
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Studio A Center for Performing Arts
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Dance
and
Theatre
Camps

Professional Datke & Arts Inslruclion
Combined \\ilh

Summertime Camp FUll!
(for ages,8-17)

" ~tWe ~ &tedJuc, Set#UH(!Il,
~\ "" ' f fIJid, ...
-~tJJANCE
"f~f,g:,,!{

Theatre & Dance Mini Camp:
Tb~ 4-d3v theatre'woo: ~hm'

,.... ..' C3IIlP ~{ollS aIlCM stulknts of
r-- \ I l;... '- all ages to e.,.perknc: many

!& I~ J ~,.f~ dJff~ent aspects ofth¢atre 300&:'i',r.r ~~'l;~;\~ d3Il~(ages 5& older),.)....i\\' . Session A....t.:~ . Mli: Jul)·29th-Aug.8thIi..- ,~ Session B_
.f. i~ Aug. Uth - Aug. 22nd.,;tr Summer Dance

• L.::::.;z:.;::='-=::;';"'.J

Join the FUll! Intensh'e:
FREE nllSS~ ~iOllisforlhc

strioo> minded perfonning 3J1S
Pre-school student (ages 5 and older)

Classes! 8-Day Session Runs:
Aug. 12th· [Slh

and Aug. 19th· 22nd

Theatre Day Camp
Aligust Sill - 9111

located at Dance EI cetera Studios
Farmington Ihlls

Thealre Classes & Camp by
professional actors from.

Jeff Daniel's
Purple Rose Theatre Company

1~717 emMet<· Court 0 Farmington llills
(N, rffGral/lJ Rilyr and B. of J(agg~rt}')

lJ, o~~~atiQJ' 248-477-3830lIifO;:'~tioll 248-788-5717
Call: E-mail: hsandbcrg@;msn.com

The "Glamour" Treatment
-.- Bath... .
.- Hand Blow Drying
-.- Anal Glands
-.- Toe Nails
-.- Ear Cleaning
-.- Deskunking
-.- Specialize in Hand Scissoring
-.- Hard-to-Handle Pets

-

-.- Competitive Prices
-.- Convenient & Evening
-.- Appointments Available

Lots ofTLC!
-.- Speedy & Quality Service

See You Soon,
Terri, Julie & Dina

tf!!~()0
~

,~
c:lfnbna[ §[atnou'l
All Breed Precision Pet Grooming

43287 Seven MileRd,.HighlandLakes Plaza
Northville. Ml48167

248.305.9805

1
- First-Time

customers Receive

$5 00 Off
Gr~oroing

with this ad
t 31 2002E1CpiresOc. •

One coupon per
customer only. .J

-

http://www.studio-a.biz
mailto:hsandbcrg@;msn.com
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Tax abatement OKd
by township for ZF

Check mates

By Pauline Campos
STAFf WRITER

percent of their taxable income on
the existing facility.

Although the taJt ab3tement M1I
have no affect OIl the indhidual tax-
payer, it y,ill include all taxing entities
y,ithin the township. including the
library and schools. All entities were
notified of the public bearing. said.
assistant township manager and
finance director Thelma Kubitskey.

"When we collect the taxes (or
the taxing entities they will only
reeei\"e the same 50 percent that
the township will receive for the
next six years." said Kubitskey.
"In a sense, nobody makes up that
difference. But the township
chose to grant this rax. abatement
knowing that they would only
collect half of their millage rate.
or half of what their taxable
income might be."

ZF repre!>entatives said they
were pleased and plan to be oper-
ational within the neJtt 22 months.

"We plan on e\'erything being
done by the second quarter of
2004." said Frank Sgambati, ZFs
con'troller. "We're definitely
excited to be slaying in Northville
and expanding within the town-
ship. And we're looking forward
to working with the community."

"0ne of the rea-
sons Iwill be voting
'yes' is that we want
to help the busi-
nessesin
Northville. n

Township officials chose to
grant a six )'car tax abatement to
ZF Technologies after no oppos-
ing comments ",ere heard during
the public hearing portion of the
Jul)' 18 meeting.

'The toy,TIship's approval pa\'es
the way for the Kentucky-based
automotive supplier to receh'e a
ta.'{ credit from the Michigan
Economic Growth Authority
Board. also referred to as a
MEGA grant. ZF Technologies.
y,hich also operates facilities in
North\ i11e and Auburn Hills, plans to
use the credit to consolidate and
expand the company's rese<lrCb and
de\'e!opment C3pabilities by imest-
ing $16.4 million in a new research
and de\'dopment facility and $11.4
million in machinety and equipment

The company also plans to add
O\'et 230 teehnicaljobs O\'et a period
of time ....ith an estimated avenge
yearly wage of $SO.IXX).

"One of the reasons I y,ill be VO!-
ing 'yes' is that we y,antto help the
businesses in Nonh\ille:' said t(/\lo1\-
ship Superintendent Mark Abbo dur-
ing 13.SIThursday's meeting. "If it's
important to the state. it's generally
important to us."

According to Abbo. ZF
Technologies .....as offered the MEGA
grant because the stale of Michigan
was interested in ha\ing the company
expand its business ....ithin stale lines.
The to\l.lIShip,said Abbo. was inter-
ested in assisting a local business and
coopt'f3led ....ith the state in order to
encourage expansion.

Mark Abbo
Nortfrvrlle Township supervisor

Linda D3fikoff, senior project
manager for the Michigan Economic
Development Corporation. said that
ZF Technologies met all state
requirements in order to qualify for
the MEGA Grant A local commit-
ment and competition \\ith another
state for the project were among

, those n:quirements.
'1be .quality of jobs here really

reflects the quality of the communi-
ty," said Dankoff in regards to the
jobs ZF plans to add. "I think the type
of people" ho "ill be worXingin this
facility are the t)-pe5 of people )00
want in your community."

1be tax abatement allows ZF to
pay only half of what its nonnal tax-
able income might be for the next six
years. but only on the expansion
project. According to township offi-
cials. ZF ....ill continue to pay 100

. . Photo by JOHN HEIDER
Colleen McBride plays against an opponent during last week's Chess Camp held at
the Northville Recreation, Center. The four-day camp taught the basic chess strate-
gies to youngsters ages 8-12.

@ RecycleHPauline Campos is a staff ....riter
for the Northville Record. She can
be rtached at (248) 149-1700 ext.
109, or at
pcampos@hr.homecommner.
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,\.;Nonstop talk. Internet access.
And America's best national

wireless network.

Orcliara

•grove
Cornmunlly Church

No roaming or (ong distance
charges apply when calling on the

America's ChoiceSH network.

Chris Cramer, Pastor

Sunday, 9:30 A.M, & 11:15A.M.
Wednesday, 7:00 P.M. 'lI 1 ...J" "

The Amerlca's Choice network covers over ~
250 mllllon people In the iJ.s:

Network not available in all areas.lNatfdin
OLD ORCHARD THEATRE

28123 Orchard Lake Road
Farmington Hills
248-324-1700

Sign up for $40 monthly access and get 300
Anytime Minutes to use however you want with

www.orchardgro,r.ors
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Teachers
utilize
summer
for their
education
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

While you woo't fmd many stu-
dents rooming school hall .....a)'S dur-
ing the sweltering days o( summer.
numerous Norol\ille teachers \\ill be
indoors learning.

During August, a myriad of sum-
mer staff de\'elopment opportunities
are available for North\ille teachers.

"Northville Public Schools has a
history of offering summer \\ork-
shops to teachers." said assistant
superintendent Linda Pallas. "In
preparing for this summer's offering.
I seod out a survey in January to
e\'eI)' teacher:'

Pallas said the sumy asked teach-
ers (or their input 011 lhe types of
courses they \\ould prefer. Many
instructors, she said. oftered their
feedback.

"We had an outstanding
response." said Pallas. "Iwould say I
got approximately a 95 percent
return on that. We bui lithe listing of
topics around that [survey]."

Pallas said summer staff develop-
ment courses took place during lhe
last t....o \\eeks in June. Additional
workshops are scheduled for mid-
August.

During June. she said courses
were scheduled Monday through
Thursday at school buildings ....ithin
the district, including Meads Mill
Middle School, Hillside Middle
School, Siher Springs E1emen131y
and Northville High School.

Some of the available courses
included impro\ing your memory,
readi'lg strategies and brain-based
learning.

"In August. we ....m start up again
\\ith a few more," said Pallas..... ho
said funding for lhe courses comes
from a staff de\'elopment budget.

"We think it·s ,"::)' important to
offer teachers an opportunity to
reflect and learn so they're better
prepared to ....or\( ....ith kids," she
said.

Pallas said Northville teachers
wiU~returningto""oO:onAug.19.

Three days of mandatory of pr0-
fessional de\'e!opment acthities "'ill
take place Aug. 19-21.

"There's a whole additional
schedule of workshops those three
days.." said Palla~. '7he summer
staff development is by their choire.
They can choose to attend or IlO4 but
these fII'st three days are built into the
school calendar and it's part of their
job ,0 be involved in professional
de\'elopmenl These three da}'S are
being designed based on sUl'\'ey
results. Teachers indicated their
needs and their interests. I'm work-
ing OIl that right now. It's going to
look real good"

Pallas said the optional summer
worKshops have received high levels
of teacher participation.

"1 ha\ e been around to each and
e"cry one of the ....orkshops. or J
spoke ....ith the presenter, and they
ha\'e been extremely ~ell-altended."
she said.

Pallas said a ~ilJingness to panic-
ipate in non·required summer staff
de,'elopment opportunities is com-
mendable.

HIthink lhal says that they are "ery
motivated to learn themseh'cs," she
said. "[{ says lhal our teachers want
to be the best they can be. It says that
our teachers believe it's important 10
continually impro\'e your kno\\ ledge
base and your skillle'·el. It also says
that we have offered them quality
topics and quality presenters."

Pallas said some of the course pre-
senters included the district's 0\\'Jl

teaching staff. local college and uni-
versity professors and 10C31 commu·
nity agencies.

"It's an important piece of work
that we do," she said. "I'm pleased to
say that it has been successful this
summer."

}eMifer Norris is a staff ""rilerfor
the Nonh\ille Record. SM can Ix
reached at (248) 349-J7(XJ tott. 107
or by e·mail at
jnorris@ht.ho~romm.nel.

*****"Gerou for Judge
* Experienced* Respected* Dedicated
fimll mokes a
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Nonhville Citv Briels
PARKS SUPERINTENDENT:

Jeff Moon. a long time Northville
resident, was recently selected to
fill the vacant parks superintend-
ent position. Moon has \\orked for
the parks and recreation and pub-
lic works dep3l1menls of the cities
of Southfield and Wixom.

Wildwood Ranch. The participa-
tion fees range from S35 to S15 •
All meals. programs, and recre·
ational activities are included in
the registration fee. For Camp
Bra' eheart reservations and infor-
mation, please contact Jackie
Galliff at (134) 662-5999 ext. 117.

Michigan Parade: Northville
was represented in last month's
Michigan Parade 'Which featured a
tribute to the USA as 'Well as a
\'ariety of the best and rarest hors·
es in the country. Harmony acres
Arabian Horses, o ....noo by Parade
Chairperson and Northville resi-
dent Nancy Harm. brought three
horses in sterling Western Tack
and fancy sequin outfits. The unit
has ridden in about 250 of the
coulitries largest parades, includ-
ing America's Thanksgiving
Parade in Detroit. Milwau~ee's
Greal Circus Parade. and

ment penalty charges by having
the bi·monthly charge automati-
cally deducted from their bank
account. The service is offered
free of charge by the city.
Interested residents may enroll by
picking up an enrollment form at
city hall orcalJ (248) 449-9907 (or
more information or by going
online at
hllp:/lww",.ci .nonhvi lie.mi.us.

dents. Oldsmobile's l00th Anniversary
Parade. All of Harmony Acres
horses are bred and raised on the
farm [ocated in Northville. The
horses have also been used for
mounts in therapeutic riding and
search as rescue training. The unit
is also recognized for the variety
of authentic costumes they appear
in to fit e\ery occasion including
patriotic. fancy western, Victorian.
Me\ican, and even lighted cos-
tumes for night parades.

Camp Braveheart: Arbor
Hospice & Home Care will be
hosting a weekend camp for chil·
dren and families grieving the loss
of a loved one. "Camp
Bra\'ehean" will be held Friday.
August 2 at 5:30 p.m. through
Sunday. August 4 at noon in
Howell. Michigan at the

Automatic Bill Pay: City resi-
dents now have the option of pay-
ing their bi-monthly utility bill
through the automatic payment
plan option. Residents who sign
up for the program are able to save
time signing and mailing checks,
sa\'e money on check fees and
stamps. and eliminate late pay-

Ta~ Bills: Tax bills for 2002
were sent out July 1 for both city
and township residents. Bills are
payable 'Without penalty through
August 31 for the city and through
September [4 for lownship resi·

SEMIANNUAL

RED BALLOON
L N

25-66%

ff the original prices*
of all red-lined clearance apparel
FOR HER 50% OEEAtARGE'SELECTION OF 17.99 LINEN PANTS Orig. 40.00-58.00.

.- RELATED SEPARATES for petites and IN MEN'S

14.99 SLEEPWEAR AND ROBES from • PiHSian Woman. Dog. 20.00·260.00,10.00- 19.99 RED-LINED DRESS SHIRTS
Parisian Intimates, Planet Sleep and mme. :'130:00: IHPETITESAHt>PAAISto\NWOMAH, -

.-. t) .-' • from Preswick & Moore, Cezani, Hathaway
Orig. 34.00-44.00. IN IlffiMATEAPPAREL : .... ,:~ ~ ,~~5o%,OFF:DRESSES AND,PANTSETS and other famous makers. Orig. 39.50'50.00.
19 99 SUMMER HANDBAGS ( ;~"F'\.!,. r'i-~ •.I'.·,.... < ",

• from: <i~"r~{~...: ,}frO :Maggy London. Adrianna Papel/, lNUErfS

Nine West and relativity. Orig. 38.00-7f~d~Y;<: ;i <, '<t'-. ' : ~~~)~~ lr!0re. Drig. 98.00·182.00. 9.99.REO-lINED SILK NECKWEAR

~O%O';ENTIRE STOCK OF J.tlri "',,"'"';:i§€ii~STO~K·OF. ~: ~~~~o~:,:;:m8lass and more.
SPRING AND SUMMER SWIM~ __ '1 JUNIOR-nENIWSHDRTS AND··, : - -. '--.:' ~£~

~~:s8~~~:'54.00.1~;;--:~·' ,F<r ,; CAPRIS 2 :~!'"~~~r~"~~~~~~:''.~!4l1 DS
50% OFF UPDATED SPRING ~ "'.; 12.99LA .~~'{.~n~~0f;UONIOR ... ~ OFF' FAMOUS-MAKER
COLLECTIONS from your faVOrire CAPRI PA •. ~o D.ng. 28.00:38.00, IN JlJN1QRS. ~£~a DlSE FOR KIDS
designer. Orig. 28.00-178.00. 13.85- 7.99 LARGE-SELECTIO" JUNIO~ Oligo 0 58.00, 2.79-30.09. IN CHllDRDfS

IN LADIES' SPORTSWEAR. 't: SPRING SWEATERS. Orig. 28.00-38.00.
9.99 SWEATER TANKS FROM J ~ 1HJUNIORS. <,
PIERRE Drig. 30.00-46.00. IN LADIES SPORT... ~ <~~~EdRdfiMi.~.' ',". ..
19.99 SOlfD AND PRINTED .' ~~f~h~n;~'-~. ·};"':i!-<~·<-··5·> ._
ALTERNATIVE LENGTH PANTS from " k; ??~JWI.L~:~~.O~~;m pleated, cargo\\;' side-elasticstYfes. O!1Q. 28.00-34.00,
Logic, Sunny Leigh and Parisian Signature. ,,~~ ,..",.;....,~,; _ • •
Grig . 58.00-68.00. IN LADIES' SPORTSWEAR .•• 'T.'iT,AND WOVEN'Sp6Rr '.
50X OFF FAMOUS-MAKER SPRING ..I:S;~e~· ~f siyfeil1t~h~~.':':.
AND SUMMER COLLECTIONS ~ ~4,98-25.00'-· '::JlC

Qrig.28.00-98.00,14.00-49.00. 11.99.. ' ~<lO~"'~-:">!~fi
IN LADIES' SPORTS'r't'fAFl

SPORTS
STRIPES i;~mPI'
Orig. 34.00. IN "'ENS.

EXTRA 50X OFF ~ _ DY-REDUCED
DESIGNER SPO . R Orig. 18.00-

I I125.00,5.49-43.75. IN MDl"S.1~r-
'SAVi~GS OFF OfUGINAl PRICES. DH£RMElllATE MARl<!lO'NNS MAY HAVE BEEN TAKEN, :..

INFANT SEPARATES Orig. 5.98.
LDROfS

~.99 BOYS' SHORTS AND TEES From
. Parisian Kids and CXS-21. Orig. 6.98-7.98.

IN CHilDREN'S

6.99 BOY'S SPORTSWEAR FROM
OCEAN PACIFIC Orig. 12.00-32.00.
IN CHILDREN S24.99 FAMOUS-MAKER CROPPED

PANTS, CAPRIS AND PEDAL PUSHERS
Orig. 44.00-59.00. IN LADIES' SPORTSWEAR

4.99 PARISIAN KIDS TOPS AND
SHORTS in girls' sizes 2-6X. Orig. 6.98.
III CHllOREIfS19.99 FAMOUS-MAKER SHORTS

in a variety of styles. Orig. 36.00-44.00.
IN LADIES' SPORTSWEAR

15 % 0 F F your first day's purchases when you open a Parisian credit account and use it. Subject to credit approval. see an associate for details.

YOU'RE SOMEBODY SPECIAL

Sony. we eMl mPa price adIustrnenlS 10polYiously purchased rnerthan<lse.
CAU 1-100-42408185 TO ORDER AHYTWE. STORI HOURS: l8InC Par1t Place open &no 12~. Moo.-sat. 10-9.

FOR INFORIIAT\ON c:el9S3-1500. CHARGE IT: Parisian Cre<i\ Card, MasterCard. VIsa. the AmeriCIn E.xpces$6 C«d or ~.
LOCATED AT LAUREl PARK PLACE .. LIYOMA, ON THI: CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILl: ROAD (rAKE THE SIX MIlE ROAD EXIT OFF IHTERSTATE 275). ocon_

http://www.gerouforjudge.com
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Ubrarv Una
FINAL PARTY FOR THE
SUMMER READING
PROGRAM

loin us on luly 31 for the big
pany that ends our Youth Summer
Program series, featuring the jug,
gling, comedian losh Casey and
his non-slop. high·flying, action
filled show. Refreshmenls will be
available after the the show. No
tickets are needed for this event,
which runs from 2 p.m. 10 3:30
p.m.

lIBETWEEN THE LINES"
BOOk DISCUSSION

On Aug. 12, the monthly
e\'ening discussion group will
ralk aboul a .....ork of non-fiction,
entitled "A Heartbreaking Work
of Staggering Genius,"
Simultaneously amusing,
thoughtful and sincere. this biog-
raphy takes the reader inlo the
wo:ld of 22-)'ear old Da\'e
Eggers, \\ho assumes guardian·

~ IlaOnI CCIf CIDb J

HoweU,M1 I
:----t !Nkm'1~~--
: 18 Holes w/c:.art
I VVeekdays$l~
: \Yed<~ 18 Holes "'/cart
: $29" 6am • &m
:$32" Mer Sam • 1pm
I$25" Mer Ipm tiJ 5pm
: Redeem coupon for FREE
, - __ .... '..,d",..,.jdfPI

: T",lIightGolr· $12.00 'II/cart,
I Nc;c "aid: b'P't-bclcMd CUInQIo I
~_~~_~_~.!~.!.Q2 I

ship of his eight,year old brother
after parents die within fh'e
months of each other. All are .....e1-
come 10 this program. which
begins al 7 p.m.

THE BOOk CELLAR
Fwd great bargains on a wide

variely of used books at the
Friends of lhe LibraIy Book
Cellar, on the lo\\er le\'el of the
library. Stop in on Saturdays
belween 1 p.m. and 4 p.m.
Smaller book c:uts with uc;cd
books are also available at all
hours on the main level. All pro-
ceeds benefit the libraIy.

LIBRARY BOARD MEETING
The next meeting of the

NonhvilJe District Library board
of truSlees \\ill be luly 25 al 7:30
p.m. The public is .....elcome to
allend these monthly meetings,
\\hich are typically scheduled on
the fourth Thursday of the month.

Call Lori at
1-888-999-1288

ext. 227 for more
information on the

Golf Directory
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existing pavement will onl)' take
about 1\\0 weeks.

'1"he road will nOl be closed
during construction," he said. "It
will remain open during the
entire time with inlermiUent lane
closures,"

Another fUlure project includes
the demolition of lhe bridge over
lhe CSX railroad on Grand River
}\venue. ,

Pearson said lhe demolilion
and commencement of lhe
replacement bridge is scheduled
10 begin in the Winler. ,

"Roads are a prime priorily for
Novi residenls and we are
pleased to be in a position 10
deliver these improvements,"
Pearson said,

By Victoria Sadlocha
STAFF WRITER

'"1\\eh'e Mile is on schedule to
gel mOSlthe work done by Nov.
15," Bryson said.

The completion of the road-
widening project will be done in
2003.

Another large road construc-
tion projeci in Novi is the 56 mil-
lion \\idening of Grand River
Avenue from the areas of Beck 10
Wixom roads.

"Things are progressing
smoothly," Bryson said. "h is
still looking (0 be finished by the
end of luly."

In the meantime, mOlori~l~
should conlinue 10 expect delays
in the area.

Pearson said the 2002
Neighborhood Road Repaving
program is anolher on-schedule
endea\'Or, resulting in dramatic
improvements to Novi's subdivi·
sions.

Streets in the 10 Mile and Tafl
roads area included in the pro-

gram are Huntinglon Road.
Yorkshire Drive and Jameslowne
Road; in the Nine Mile and Taft
roads area is Galway Drive; and
in lhe area of Eight Mile at
Haggerty and Meadowbrook
roads are Marls Phillip Dri\'e,
L10rac Lane. Orchard Hill Place
and the area connecling ladene
Lane and Sunflower Road.

Coming soon is the resurfacing
of T\\eh'e Mile Road east of
Decker 10 Haggerty Road.

Bryson said he does not have
an actual Slart and finish date at
Ihis lime.

"We give the contractors quile
a bi! of leeway on these lypeS of
projecls," he said. '1'hey are rei-
alh'e1y simple jobs and that way
lhey can pa~ the savings on to
us.'"

Bryson anticipates lhal lhe
Road Commission for Oakland
CounlY project 10 place one-and-
a-half inches of asphalt O'er Ihe

ALUMINUM
SOFFIT
for overhangs
SVp·10While

$699~

SIDING
WORLD

Road construction forges on

Music and Motor Fest

Cily and counly officials
reported Novi construction proj-
ects are moving ahead as sched-
uled.

"1be Th'eh'e Mile Road (at
Novi Road) intersection is pro-
gressing nicely under the Rood
Commission for Oakland
Counly's direclion:' Pearson
said.

The widening projcct \\hich
\\iII turn Ty,eh'e Mile Road from
the western boundarv of the
Fountain Walk de\'elopment to
Meadowbrook Road into a four-
lane boulevard is on schedule,
said Craig Bryson. public infor·
malion officer for the Road
Commi~ion for Oaldand Counl)'.

More than Sl8 million of the
project was pri\'ately funded by
Fountain Walk developer PLC
Commercial with additional
funding from the Taubman com-
panies and Ihe Road Commission
for Oaldand County.

WESTSROOKE GOlf COURSE
Nevi • 248-349·2723

Spedat· MOl.
Spedals: 18Holesw!cart •

Tlel.- TlIar. $20.00 \
91lo1ts waJlt $1S
18~$20 Spedal·FrI.

9 wIcart $20 E\'l!ryone IS spee.al
18.!cart S2S 18 HXs~~rt $20

5enior$ Specia/s 'mltt l:o;l & IW
~M'F
9waDang $10
9 wlcart$1S

18walking $15
18 wlcart $19

;; SIDEWALK
"~~ S '

'~K"'v,-"', . i ALl"
~~~iThursday, Fri'hay,~ljSaturday, Sunday

t - July 25, 26, 27, 28

Horne Goods
Jared Jewelers
Jennifer Convertibles
Kerby's Kaney Island
learning Tree
Mail Boxes Etc.
Maria Cisar salon & Spa
Mattress Discounters
Medical Weight

loss Clinic
Merie Nonnan
New Bangkok Thai

Restaurant
Payless ShoeSource
Radio Shack
Ritz Camera
2nd Swing
Starbucks Coffee
SUbway

A Ramco·Gershcnson Propertles Trust Shopping Center

VINYL
SIDIN
ALUMIN~
COIL STOCK ~ ~

24' x SOli. &V

$449b,~
roll

jYolverin~'
VINYL SIDING~$3 95

SE!,M~TTE~S SIDING

$1639~ 75¢ D=~=
~Zuago ~~ ~ $6995

RAN TO ANY lENGTH WHILEYOUWAJTI ~ per sq.

Victoria sadlocha is a staff
writer for the Novi News. She
can be reached at (248) 349·
1700. ext. 105 or at vsad·
locha~ht.homecommnet.

DETROIT
6450 EIGHTIllE RD. • I
/3t3189t·2902

SAGINAW
(5171754-3440

SIDING W~RLD'S VinylS~!,it
~

~~~ S3Whllog95
MIT===

2002~
SIDEWALK SALE

JULY 25
25% Off

Skincare & Makeup
JULY 26

20% Off
Redken or Paul Mitchell

JULY 27
15% Off

Nioxin
JULY 28

10% Off
any Hair Proouct
(2"'8) 3-18-3544

'I,\'V,~....' man.3Clsarsalon com

. ,$1 Per Pound
Medical h.llualion and lab

Work Additional
£'xdushc of suppkmcnls

HURRY!
Our programs feature:

• Blood Pressure l'-'oc:>nr.Ot'1'lg
"We~tLoss~
..:\' .;"ncco.;",xa.'s & AntlOxldJr,ts ~.a '.able
oCert'.cd M"t-.g~ Doct~ 0t'15:.?'l'
'~'(~>g~~'s La---ges: Es<.a!:>s'lCd
Wc,~t loss Or.c

BEFORE

No Frozen or Pre Poc\oged Meals

~
. MIDI(&l

WEIGHT lOSS cuNlCS'
~F(lItlol(N~~

5""oloi·;"~ 6,:}§Y:fYOlP"~~!! ~._~~
HOlJ~ Mon.-\v.d -l". 9 ~ M·7 pm

T_·Thurs. 8~.m ~ pM
s.t 9.am·1 p.m,

WEST OAKS' 347-3450
wv,w.trMic com

\\nl: O.lk, n Acrou f.oom T...C'r"C' O~... \1£.]
EUllti~ m J % \\oN

BEIXCl1lE FIRST FOUR-sTAR
JAPA.'"ESE RESTAURAlI.7

IN l\1IC1f1GAN TAKES
A LOT OF (nsl" CUI'S.

\\'111>.",,, 160><aD .wld41"'*"""" room-.
O>aty 810<'«11 mot' adl<nb< J.Jl'llX'<

CUNn< 10a _ bel. Enjoy a r. ....
~ of SlM&.1<I:"J'Ura. )>1Jr. e<

suI.J) aI..J '" • <M\f<XUN.: anJ
n:b."""",,~

PI>n a '"cd.<N hfb ..<u K....~e Bar
., ""l! lhe AlP>< .... )

('( QQlIJ, ~r a rn'"* bUm! ~"M

f<T or 10 11 r«rl<'

Il.a,e., I>< It "crt'll.ne 110 r""'.t>....'al><

.oe aI-.o otfa a<nrlj: re<
IUS<> COO'\"C4J::"(K" ~ C'\"CTlI'

anJ fIZ'lC' It hem:

(248) 380-9160

CATHERINES
WEST OAKS

MALL
in Novi

248-347-1524

tI NOW OPEN! ",
CAFE SUSHI of TROY
ItJn \\ \!.lr:.: R..t ~~-lSI ~,"'IJ..IS~I

WEST OAKS' 3(7·1020
43432 W 00103 [lM, IotM. .. ¢117

GRAHO c:emw. STATION. $81.7300
43Ge7 Fad 1\11,Cnln, .. "6181

REGENCY PLAZ4- ~
'¥J1W W. '2 *1\11, F~ lib. 101~
WEST lllOOUAELD PLAZA. 737.fl1ll5O

~000'lMl~Fl<l.. WNr~" 4ll32Z. ,r---~------·_----·------;----l
•• I
• I,,,

I

~,,,,,
I
I....... _..,._COIOt ,

Ooool"-';_."., :

""-=~,C:-"'" IL • ~

r---·~--···~·~-~~~~----:----i
~ :. :• •I ,

: Any Regular Footlong S8ndwkh:

i $100 Off j
; ~
~ Wrlh purchast of Uedium DrInlc I

: ~-':"''''''''d*. r: ..::::=~a::..o:.. ;t .•-.•-./.~~l~. ._J
f .. ._~; .. -.

Any RegUlar 6" Sandwich

50¢Off
WJIh purchase of Uecfoum DrInlc

Shop
WEST
OAKS

for all
your

Summer
,,~eds!

"
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Northville hopes Downs
won't expand gambling

fie pholo by JOHN .HEIDER
Horse racing enthusiasts do their homework before placing bets. Based on a city coun-
cil resolution, horse gambling Is all the wagering the Downs' will see.

By Pauline Campos
STAFF WRITER

•

A resolution opposing expand.
ed gaming at the Northville
Downs was approved by city
council with a 4-1 vote at its July
15 meeting. The decision came
after the city became aware of
pending legislation which could
expand gaming at Michigan
horse racetracks, including
Northville Downs.

According to council commu-
nications prepared by cily man-
ager Gary Word, state represen-
tatives are sponsoring bills that
would allow for off-track bet-
ling, slot machines. poker games
and keno at the race tracks.

City council discussed the pro-
posed legislation at its July I
meeting, expressing concerns
with possible changes in the
character of the community, and
directed staff to prepare a resolu-
tion opposing the expansion of
gaming at Michigan's horse
racetracks.

The resolution states that the
city'of Northville was "opposed
to the expansion of non-horse
racing gaming at Michigan race-
tracks," and urged the state of
Michigan to "reject any such

pending legislation." II also
states that the right of local refer-
endum must be included to allow
the city and its residents the right
to approve or deny gaming
expansion if any legislation is
enacted.

The resolution calls for reim-
bursement of any costs and
resources e,ll;pended at the local
level associated with the cost of
expanded gaming.

"I'm opposed to casino style
gambling at the Downs because I
think it would dramatically
change the community,"
Northville mayor Johnson said at
the July 15 meeting.

But council member Kevin
Hartshorne said he didn't agree
with the wording in the resolu-
tion. Hartshorne said he belie\ed
Northville Downs has been an
excellent SOUl'C'eof income to the
city and viewed the resolution as
a "slap in the face" to the race
track.

"I'm against the council going
on record opposing expansion at
the Downs," he said. "[think it's
disrespectful to the Northville
Downs and ultimately Ithink it's
a decision for the community to
make."

Lou Carlo, director of opera-

tion and a partner at the
Northville Downs, said he was
not even aware the resolution
was on the council's agenda. He
said he was aware, however, of
the pending legislation.

"We weren't aware at all that
they were going to take up this
resolution but it may be much
ado about nothing. There's pend-
ing legislation all of the time but
we are not aware of anything
happening in the near future," he
said. "But I would assume that
the city would be included in
anything that we propose."

Johnson, hO'l\cver, maintained
that the resolution was appro\'ed
by council with the best of inten-
tions.

"No insult obviously is meant
by the city council to the
Northville Downs at all. We think
they are an excellent community
minded businesses and the reso-
lution states that," said Johnson.
"But what I think the council is
trying to say is that there is a sig-
nificant difference between a
race track and a casino."

Paulin~ Campos is a staff ....7iter
for l~ Nonmill~ RtCord. Sh~ can b~
r~ac~d al (248) 349·/700. at. /09,
or at /Xampos@hl.nomtCornm.ntl

Esthetic Skin Care
for Women &. Men

...Our menu of services includes:
• Laser Hair Removal

~ial: • Paraffin wax treatments for hands
~ii .en .' Microdermabrasion and Chemical Peels

s', '~~.~~.'. j • Sclerotherapy for spider veins on the legs
'[~lf;"•Collagen for wrinkles & lip enhancement
, .

<. • Glycolic Acid treatments for skin rejuvenation
• Lasers for small facial & leg veins & sun spots
• Botox for crows feet, forehead wrinkles & frown lines
• 60 Minute relaxing facial & upper body massage

Call for more information:

Skin !2oglcJ ~
Esthetic Skin Care ~248.476.1000

21141 Middlebelt • Just S. of Grand River (Inside Middlebell Dermatology Center) • Fannington Hills

i i •.'
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FOR
4 DAYS ONLY!

.-
Friday,July ~~th • Saturday,~p,y27th
Sunday, July 28th • Monday, July 29th

" >

Save on Tbomasville, Lexinglon~ Harden,
Pennsylvania House,

Bradinglon-Young and Manv Morel

~!!J!Jt5.:an Added B!l9US•••
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Engagements

•

Bill and Roxanne Koche
announce the engagement of their
SOD, Eric David Kocbe to Brooke
Elizabeth Dalman, daughter of
Denise Dalman and Roderick
Lertola.

The groom~l«t is a 1995 gradu·
ate of Northville High School and a
1999 graduate of Michigan State
University. He is employed by Ford
MocOl' Com p.1Jly. The bride-<Iect is
a 1996 graduate of De\lo'itt High
School and is currently a college
student.

An Aug. 10 wedding is planned.

(
I
I

Koche-Oalman
).

PURCHASE OF FIRE HELMETS
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

sealed bids will be received by the City of NorthviIe forlhe purchase
of 32 Cairns 1010, Model FS helmets with ,M9P carved eagle, ratel'let
aOJUStment. leather shield and 4- lace shield. Bids must be submitted to
the offICe of the CIty Cle II< located in the CIty of Northville municipal bui1d-
ing at 215 West Main Street. Northville, MI. 48167 on 0( belO(e
Wednesday, Aug. 14. 2002, 10:00 am. at which tme the bids wiDbe polr
&cIy opened and read aloud. Late bids 1M! not be considered. Bids must
be in a sealed envelope marked Helmet Purchase.

FOI' complete specifICations conlaCt ChIef Jim Allen (248) 449-9920.
The City of NOfthviIIe reserves the right to rejed any and aD bids and

to waive any inlOl'malrty or Irregularity in any bids in the interest of the
CIty.

(7-2~ NR 1119753)
JIM ALLEN, FIRE CHIEF

DIANNE MASSA, CITY CLERK

NOTICE OF ELECTION
To the Electors of the Charter TownshIp of NorthVille,

Wayne County, Michigan
AUGUST 6, 2002 PRIMARY

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS of the Charter Township of
NorthviDe, notice Is hereby given that a Primary Election will be held
on Tuesday, August 6, 2002 for the purpose of nominatlng candidates for
the following offICeS on the general election ballol and to wte on the fol-
lowing proposals:

Governor
United States senate
Representative in Congress
State senate
State Representatrve
County Executive
County CommiSsioner
Trustee - Vote 1 (to litI a vacancy) in the Township 01 NorttMIle
Delegates 10 County Convention
1 Judge of the Circuit Court - 3rd Circuit, Regular Term. Non-

Incumbent Posrtion
1 Judge of District Court - 35th Distnct. New Judgeship
Proposal Section:
STATE PROPOSALS:

II
Proposal 02·1

A PROP.OSAL TO AMEHDlHE PROV1SION OF-THE STATE CON·
~ ST1TUTION GOVERNING THE OPERATION OF THE STATE OFA·

,. C~S COMpmSA\l0I,\COJ.t¥!SS19N (SOCC)" 'J'"
~ The p~f COoStJttitlOnal <'ame'ndm'erii wOuld: ,~f).ttO(ney
iE':'~ra1and secretary 01 State 10 lisl of State offICials M10se saIa{ie:S and
.~ns8' aDowances are determined by Itle SOCC. The Iist'currently
includes Itle State Legislature, GovemOl', lieutenanl Governor and
Supreme Court Justices.

Require the Iegislalure 10 approve by rnajollty vole any saJary and
expense aI10wance determinations proposed by the SOCC before deter·
minations go into effect. Currently, the SOCC's determinations go inlo
effect unless rejected by a 2J3 vole of legislature.

Allow legislature to reduce compensation increases proposed by Itle
SOCC.

Provide that the SOCC's saJary and expense determinations would
take effect after the nex1 general election.

Should thIs proposal be adopted? YES
NO

Proposal 02-2
A PROPOSAL TO AllOW CERTAIN PERMANENT AND ENDOW-
MENT FUNDS TO BE INVESTED AS PROVIDED BY LAW AND

INCREASE ALLOWED SPENDING FOR STATE PARKS, LOCAL
PARKS AND OUTDOOR RECREATION

The proposed constitutional amendment would: I'Jk:JN certain perma-
nent and endowmeot funds, induding Natural Resources Trust Fund.
State Parks Endowment Fund and Veterans Trust Fund. to be invested as
provided by law, eliminabng prior restriction 00 investing in stocks.

Increase Natural Resources Trust Fund cap on asstlls from $400 mil-
lion to S500 million.

Allow the NatUral Resources Trust Fund 10 continue to annuaDy
eJq>end up to 33-113% of fund royalties 0( other re..enues, up to a new
asset cap of $500 miDion.

Increase aIJowoed State Par1cs Endowment FUl'j spending to include
interest and earnings and up to 500..:. of funds received from Natural
Resources Trust Fund.

Should this proposal be adopted: YES
NO

COUNTY PROPOSALS:
ProposalJ
JAILS MILLAGE RENEWAL
To renew the millage authorized in 1998, shall Wayne county be

authorized to continue to levy thiS millage at the 2001 rollback rate of
.9432 mills (about 94 cents per thousand dollars of taxable vaJuation) for
ten JTl()(e years (2002 through 2(11) for arrt of the IoIJcw.1ing previously
authorized uses:

To acquire, construct. andfOl' operate iai, misdemeanant, or juvenile
Incarceration 0( detention facilities. and for adult penalty optIOnS such as
worl< release, home detention and c:ocnmunky restitution; with al leasl
one-tenth of the millage used to acquire, WId and operate a jlJ\o'l!flile
otfeoder woriWaining institutiofl? This renewal is estimated to generate
at leasl $37.431,874 in property tax rewnue in 2002.

YES NO
Proposal K

SPECIAL EDUCATION MILLAGE PROPOSAL
The Iollowing proposal asks volers 10 consider an adcfrtional 1.5 mills

lor mandated spedaI education programs beginning in 2002. The current
authorization of 2.00 mills, v.1lich the WIers apprOYed at 1.00 mill in 1974
with an add"1tionaI mill In 1988, has been rolled back to 1.8679 mills
through application of the Headlee Amendm en I 10 the MIChIgan
Constrtutioo. The foods would be restricted 10 supporting these mandat-
ed programs in W<rf08 County school districts and reduce the reliance on
the olSl1icts' general foods 'or this purpose.

ShaD the limitations on the annual property tax rate previously
approved t7f the eJectO(s of W<rf08 COtA'lty Regional Educational service
Agency, MIChigan, for the education of persons with disabilities be
increased by 1.50 mills ($ 1.50 on each $1,000 of taxable valuation)? The
estmale of the reYenue the inlerme<faate school d'1StriCt wiD collect if the
millage is appra.oed and levied in calendar year 2002 Is approximalely
$59.360,000.

YES NO
The polls wi! be open for wling from 7:00 a.m, until 8:00 p.m. at the

following poII'ng locations for the precinc.:s as listed:
Precincts 1 & 15 vole at: MOI'aine Elementary SdlooI

46811 EIght Mae Road
Precinct 3 & 4 \Ole at Ncx1hviIle High SChool

45700 Six Mile Road
Precincts 2. 8, 9. 13 & 14 vole at: SiYec Sprlng Elementary School

19801 SlYer SprIng Drive
PrecinCts 7,12, & 16 vote at Meads Mill Middle SChool

16700 Franklin Road
Pr9Cll'lCt 5 voles at: Kings Mil Clubhouse

18120 Jamestown Circle
PrecinCts 6, to & 11 YOte at Wl'lChester Elementary SChool

16141 W~r Drive
Electors who wish to vote, In the AugUa1 6, 2002 Primary

Election, must be a registered voter as of July S. 2002-

SUE A. HIllEBRAND, ClERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NOFmMLlE(7-25-02 NR 112(077)

I!
III:

William and Monka Hamann of
Midland announce the engagemenl
of their daughter. Heather, to Kurt
Skrade of Nortfwille.

The bride-elect is :1 1998 gradu-
ate of Western Michigan Uni\ ersity
and woru as an e<ommerce con-
sultant at FOld MOlor Company. She
is a North\'iIJe residen!.

The groom~lecl is a Nonhville
High School graduate and 3. 2000
graduate of WMU.lJe is the son of
Kathy and the late Kurt Paul
Skrade. He is emplo}ed as a sofl-
ware engineer al Horiba
Insllumenls.

A Sept. 14 "edding is planned.

Nancy and Hank Lenox of
Li\'onia (originally (rom Nonhville)
announce the engagement of their
son, James, to Nicole Sawaya.
daughter of Norman and Candace
Sawaya of Sterling Heights.

The groom-elect is a 1994 gradu-
ate of the University of Michigan
and is employed by Ford Mocor
Comp.1Jly of Dearborn. The bride-
elect is a Im graduate of Wayne
State University and is employed by
Wayne State University.

An Aug. 31 wedding is planned.

Lenox-SawayaSkrade-Hamann

NOTICE TO THE ABSENT VOTERS
OFTIiE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC ACCURACY TEST

A pobIic accuracy lest lor the AuguSt 6. 2002 Primary Election has
been scheduled ror Monday, July 29, 2002 at 9.00 a.m. at the NortIMlIe
CIty Hal, 215 W. MaJn Street, NortlM1le. MiChigan 48167. The pubbc
accuracy lesl is conducted to determine thai the program and the com-
puter being used 10 tabulate the results of the electlOO. counts the wtes
in the maooer prescribed by the law. C3n<fldales and other interested
parties are invited to attend.

(7.~ NR 1119750) DIANNE MASSA, CITY CLERK

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS of the Charter Township of
Northville who wish to wte at \he Primary Election 01 August 6, 2002 but
are unable to attend the polls, applications for absentee baIots are belng
accepted at the township c1erl<'s office, 41600 W. Six Mile Road.
Northville Michigan.

\1 yOOwish 10 have your baIot mailed to YOU. the c1er1cmust rece~
your application t7f 2;00 p.m. on saturday. August 3. 2002. The township
dell<'s offICe will be open on saturday, August 3rd from 9:00 a.m. unti
2:00 p.m. 10 accepl absentee applications.

VOters may vote in person al the der1c's onice through 4:00 p,m.
Monday. August 5, 2002.

Absentee baDots musl be returned to the lownship dell< by 8:00 p.m.,
election night, August 6, 2002. Any wter who is unable to marl or derrver
his or her absentee ballot to the der1c by the close of the polls should c0n-
tact the derk's offICe at 248-348-5800 ext 246, to( assistance.

SUE A • HillEBRAND, CLERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVIllE(7-25-02 NR 1120075)

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
INVITATION FOR BIDS

To the ResidentS of the Charter Township of Northville

NOTICE OF THE
PUBLIC ACCURACY TEST

NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Public Accuracy Test 10l' the
August 6. 2002 Primary Election has been scheduled for Thursday.
August 1st at 1:00 p.m. in the TOYtTlShip Han meeting room Iocaled at
41600 W. Six Mije Road. Northville, MIChigan.

The Public Accuracy Test is conducted 10 determine lhat the pro-
grams and the computer being used. 10 tabulate the results of the elee-
!Jon, counts the votes in the manner prescribed by the law.

The pubrlC is welcome and invited to attend.

SUE A. HILLEBRAND. CLERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE(7-25-02 NR 1120076)

SUBJECT: MunIcipal Dump Truck,
ELECTION NOTICE

CITY OF NORTHVILLE RESIDENTS
To the qualified electors, NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a Primary

Election will be held in the Crty of Northville 00 Tuesday, August 6. 2002,
from 7:00 A.M. 108.00 P.M. for the purpose of nomirlallng candidales 01
an participating partJes lor the following offICeS:

Governor State Representalrve
US SenatO( County Commissioner
Representatrve in Congress County Executrve (Wayne County only)
Stale Senalor Delegate 10 County Convention
Judge of the Circuit Court - 3rd Ju<fJClaIClrcUit Non Incumbent (Wayne

( •County only)~ 0'" ~Judge of the CifCU1t Court - 6th Circuit New Judgeship (oakland County

~ : ~~. 0( ihe 35th DiStrid CoUrt - New Judgeship (Wayne' and 6aJdand
County)

and 10 wte on the following proposals:
State Proposal 02-1 (Wayne and Oakland County) To Amend the

Provision of the Stale COnstJMion Governing !he OperatlOIl of the State
OffICeIS Compensation Commission (SOCCI

State Proposal 02-2 (Wayne and Oakland County) - To Allow Certain
Permanent and Endowment Funds to be tnvested as PrOYided by law and
Increase Allowed Spending for Slate Parks, Local Parks and OutdoOf
Recreation

Proposal J - Jails Millage Renewal (Wayne County only)
To renew the millage authorized in 1998, shall Wayne County be author-

ized to conIinue to levy this millage at the 2001 rollback rale of .9432 mills
(about 94 cents per thousand dolIafs 01taxable valuation) for ten more years
(2002lhrough 2011) fO( any of the following previously autholized uses:

To acquire. construct. and/or operate jail, misdemeanant, or juvenile
incarceration or detention fac:illtJes. and for adult penalty options such as
wor1c release. home detention and eorrvnunity resbtutioo: with at least one-
tenth of the milage used to acquire. build and operate a jwenile offender
worMraining instrtuton? This renewal is estimated to generate at least
$37,431.874 in property tax revenue in 2002.

Proposal K • Special Education Millage Proposal (Wayne and
Oakland County)

Shalthe IirMabon 00 \he annual property tax rate previously approved
by the electors of Wayne County Regional Educational Service Ageoc:y,
Michigan, for the education of persons with oasabilitJes be increased by 1.50
rniUs ($1.50 on each $1.000 of taxable valuabon)? The eslJmate of the rev-
enue the iltermediate school districl wiI coIIeet If the millage is approved and
levied in caJendar year 2002 is approximately $59,360,000

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN thaI the fo1lowing stalements hal/e been
received from the County Treasure(s of Wayne and Oaldand Counties as to
previously voted inc:feases in the constitutIOnal tax rate luTutalJOnafleetlllg
taxable property in the school district. to WIt:

County Treasurer's Stalemenl As Required By
Act No. 62 of the Public Acts of 1933 As Amended (Oakland County)

I, C. Hugh Dohany. County Treasurer of the County of Oaldarkl, State of
Michigan, do hereby certify that according to the recOl'ds in my OffICe, as of
June 11. 2002, the local of all wted increases in the tax rate IirTUlabOn above
the 15 miDs established by Sec!lOn 6 of ArtIcle IX of the MIChigan Consblubon
of 1963 affecting taxable property in the County of Oakland, is as follows'

Voted Years Increase
Local Unlt ~ ~
Wayne County Regiooal

Educational SeMce Agency
City of NorthWle

1.8782
1.00
1.00
fBOO

UnrllTllted
Unlimited
Unhmited
f 998 to 2002 IncI
(Non-Homestead)
UnllIT'liled
200210 20tt Incl.

Sealed bids wiD be received in the CIty 01 Northville Council
Chambers, CIty Hall; 215 W. Main Street, NortIMlle, Michigan 48167 unlil
2:00 RM.1oca.1 time on August 13,2002 for the purchase 01 a new dump
lruck equipped as specified. This invitation for bids Is for the purchase of
a new 2003 Super Outy F-450 XL Ford dump truck with SOON pI<m.

AU bidders shaD submit their bid and aD requesfed information in
Older for a bid to be responsive. Failure to do so may result In the bid
being rejected as non-responsive. The bid document can be obtain by
contacting the NOOhvilIe Department of Public Wor1cs, 215 W. Main
Street, Northville, MI 48167, and shaJI be returned in its entirety, in a
properly identsfied and sealed envelope to the City Clerk's OffIce, 215
W. Main Street. Northville, Michigan 48167. This bid shall bear the inscrip-
bon "Bid for MunIcIpal Dump Truck." Bids musl be received before the,

" lime otthe BId 0P,en/!l9. Lalft ~ ~ ~ be considered. ~
. • .The CIty of No~ reserves \he rIghllo pos1pone the BId Opening'
fO( its own COOYerJience, waive any irregularity 0( In~ in bids, reject.
arrt and!O( an bids, In whole 0( in part. Of award arry contract 10 other than
the Io'N bidder. should It be deemed in its best interest to do so.

DIANNE MASSA
CITY CLERK(7-25-02 NR 1119748)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE BOARD OF TRUSTEES

REGULAR MEETING SYNOPSIS

Schoolcraft College
County of Oakland

.50
25

Date: Juty 18. 2002
TlCOe: 7:30 PM Regular Meeting
Place: 41600 West Six Mde Road
can to Order: The Meeting was caUed to order by SuperviSOr Abbo

at 7:30 p.m.
Roll can: Mar1c Abbo. Sue HiUebra.'ld, Richard HeMingsen,

Marjorie Banner, Marv Gans, Shirley KIokkenga.
BradWemer

PLEDGE OF ALLEGfANCE:
1. Agendas: Motion to approve the consent agenda and the

regular agenda removing item SE approved: 7.{j
2. Appointments, Petitions, Resolutions & Announcements:

A. Resolution in Honor of Sharon Rossow's Retirement from the
TOYoTlShipapproved: 7'()

B. Presentation of the Township's new Website given by Eric
DICkerson.

C. Resolution in Support of House BdIs 4720-25 to Reform the
Process of Annexation tabled: 7-0

O. Resolution in support of Proposal 2 approved: 7'()
3. Public Hearings:

A. Public Hearing held for the Establishment 01 an Industrial
Development District 13

B. Public Hearing held lor ZF Technologies UC Tax Abatement
Request

4. Brlei Public Comments and Questions:
The Parade Committee presented the Board of Trustees with a
plaque in honor 01 their support of the 4th of July Parade.
A Resident from the Stonewater Sub<frvision requested the Board
of Trustees to ofler dual waler meters.

5. New Business:
A. Architectural Firm, French Associates. selected for the

Munk:ipaI Building Project approved: 7.{j
B ESlablishment of the Industrial De\-eJoprnent District 13

approved: 7-0
C. Request from ZF Technologies LLC for a six year Tax

Abatement approved: 7.()
D. Concept Plan for BeDa VISta SIte Condominiums approo.-e<f:

7-0
E. Bonflte BIstro liquor license relllOYed from the Agenda by

Pebtioner.
F. Community Par1cParking Lof ImprCMlrnent Payment 17 in the

amount of $32,383.75 approved: 7-0
G. Haggerty Road Pathway Paymenl 16 in the amount of

$3.113,00 approved: 7.{j
H. 2002 semi-Annual Budget Amendments approved: 7-0

6. Unfinished BusIness: None
7. Ordinances: None
8. Bills Payable:

A. Bills Payable in the amount of S990,194.n appra.oed: 7-0
9. Board Communications: Monthly repoos frOI'n: Mar1c Atlbo, Sue

HIDebrand, RIChard Henningsen. Marv Gans Shirley KIoId<enga Brad
Wemer, Chip Snider ' ,

10. Arty Other Business thai may properly be brought befonl the
Board of Trustees: None

11. Meeting was adjourned at 10:00 p.m.

MARK ABBO, SUPERVISOR
SUE A. HILLEBRAND, ClERK

C. Hugh Oohany, Courrty Treasurer -
Oakland Cotnty, MIchigan Dated June 11, 2002

County Treasurer's Statement As Required By
Act No. 62 or the Public Acts of 1933 As Amended (Wayne County)

I, Raymond J. Wojtowicz., Treasurer of Viayn.e County, Michigan. do
hereby certdy that, as of JIly 3, 2002. the total of an wfed inc:feases in
excess of the Coostrtutional fifteen miD tax rate limitation and the years such
meases are effective are as follows affecting the taxable property of Local
Unit:

Dale of Voted Years Increases
local Unit ~ lnmm ~
Coooty d warne AU9JSl8. 2000 1 mal 2002 thru 2009

~~
2002 ildefl'lllelySer.ice J./;Jercj August 6, 1974 1 mil

Wayne ~ PeW ~8, 2000 .25 m1Is 2002 thru 2005
Nol1IMIIe Nllic
Schools .MeB.I998 t81Tl11s 2002 IhnJ 2002

Inc:IusMl
Sc:hooImft Comnulily

NoneCollege Oistlict None None
(7-25-02 NR 1119752)

Raymond J. W~owicz, County TreaStKer
Wayne County, Mdligan Dated JtJy 3, 2002

City Polling LocaUons
Pre<:inct 'f (Wayne C<looty) - City Hall Council Chambers, 215 W. Main

Street
Pre<:inct t2 (OaJcIand County) - Amerman Elementary SChool, 847 N,

Center Street
Absentee baIots for said eIec:tion are available to quaified electors althe

Office of the City CfM, 215 W. Marl Street The deadline for receMng appi-
cations rOt baIots to be maied Is 2:00 pm. Saturday, Aug.lst 3. 2002. The
City Clerf(s 0I!ice wi! be open foe the puposa of absenl voting on Saturday,
August 3, 2002 from 9;00 am. ooli 2:00 p.m. Persons quaified to vote by
AbsenIee BaJol may obtain a ballolln peI'SOO unli 4'00 p m. Monday. August
5. 2002. ThIs ballol must be voted in the Crty Clerk's Office.

Help Can't Wait
Now you can contribute to the

American Red Cross by secured credit card
on the World Wide Web at

http://www,redcross.org+Am
ecf

erkan
R Cross

t
"

http://www,redcross.org+Amecferkan
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. NoctlMl\erecord <:om Thursday, July 25, 2002 - NoI'IhvIIle Reoord 9A

WOMEN. : ":." ',. .
. -

50°/0OFF S.LECTED NATIONAL-BRAND11 COLLECTIONS FOR HER 60~ ,OFF ENTIRE STOCK REGULAR-PRICED BOYS'o TECH SHORTS FROM WEARFlRST', PLuooe .
. & ARIZONA JEAN CO.'

5001 OFF SELECTED WORTHINGTON'10 CAREER-RELATED SEPARATES 50°/0OFF ENTIRE STOCK REGULAR-PRICED11 GIRLS' DENIM CAPRIS

500% OFF ENTIRE STOCK MISSES' SHORTSo FROM ST,'JOHN'S BAY', CABIN CREEK',
GLORIA VANDERBILT', LEEt & LEVI'S' 500% OFF EN11RE STOCK GIRLS' & BOYS'SHORT-sLEEVE

O SCREEN TEES FROM SELF ESTEEM' NO RULES',
TOP HEAVY' & GECKO HAWAJI'

5001 OFF TANKS FOR HER FROM10. ST. JOHN'S BAY' & CABIN CREEKe 50°/0OFF ENTIRE STOCK WOMEN'S BELTS11 .I & SUNGLASSES DCWlESRlJ&W.

50°/0OFF ENTIRE STOCK JUNIORS' ARIZONA11 JEAN co,,SHORT-5LEEVE TEES 50°/0OFF ENTIRE STOCK WOMEN'S11 STRAW HANDBAGS

$99 TRIPLE,STRAND CULTURED FRESH-SALE ' WATER PEARL NECKLACE, REG. $298
';'l1'JS"AL"E"" ,9 -99 EKnReSTOCKJUNIORS'DENIM

• & TWILL SHORTS,REG. 19.99-24.99

.:.;...... '.' ·····~-···_·.·HOME ..... ::
. .

50°/0OFF ENTIRE STOCK YOUNG71 MEN'S SHORTS 60°/0 OFF ENTIRE STOCK MADE-YO-MEASuRE11 WOOD BLINDS

50°/0OFF' ENTIRE STOCK MEN'S & YOUNG71 MEN'S SWiMWEAR 50°/0OFF ANY SIZE "PROVIDENCE" BEDSPREAD11 PLUS FREE THROW

50'010 OFF PROTOCOLe CUMBERLAND71 5-PC. LUGGAGE SET50% OFF ::=SHORT-5LEEVE
SALE99.99 :::~:ANKS" SUITS,

SALE 9 99 YOUNG MEN'S NOVELTY TEES,
• REG. 14.99

SALE6999 ANY SIZE 200-THREAD COUNT
• BED-IN-A-BAGJ REG. 79.99-129.99

2 99 NATURAL AFFINfI'YI BATH TOWELS,SALE • ORIG. 3.99-4.99 1WmS«a&SlIWn

11'0"'11""''''

., . ~
. - J,3..~::::::':;;':~:Z:2.Ju:uen~"~:-l::i:~~ ~:';:~:':~~~=-H~~:::!;!~'::"::~1:1a;:.:;:::=-~~\-
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District invites
golfer to hit links
to benefit schools

...

I
By Jennifer Nonis
SWF\'MrER

,I
"

Old ViUage School and Cooke
School in Northville are preparing
for their third annual golf outing
fundraiser, \\0 hich is being organized
10help generate money for their stu-
dent popula1ions.

The golf outing \\oill be hosted at
Woodlands of Van Buren on Sept.
28 at 8 am. and will consist of a
scrambles format The registration
deadline is Sept. 13.

The e\'enl is being co<haired by
Old Vl1lage School principal Ar1
FLscher and Cooke School principal
Marilynn Bachorik.

Fischer said the procoois from
the fundraiser will be e\enly split
belween the two schools and \\oill
help pay for student assemblies., stu·
dent equipment. music lherapy,
leisure recreation aClhities and
other supplies for evenlS.

Ample space is still available for
interested p:uticipants.

"We're still looking for golfers
and hole spoosors," said Fischer.

A $100 fee includes 18 boles of
golf plus lunch and dinner, he said.

Hole sponsorship costs $100.
\10 hich is laX deductible.

Accocding to' school officials,
Old VJ11age and Cooke School sm-·
ice handicapped studenlS from 14
school districts in Wayne County.

I
I
I
I
I

j
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CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY
2~~Ild..No:M M14a375

Maoes. Set 5 PITt Sosll.30 pm
eASan. 10.30an. 1215 p1l

~ ~ 9 an.5.JO pm. 7.Xl p1l
K Jch\G ~.Posl<;t

Fe Pal So5et\ksooa'e f'o:;tQ'
PaS'> 0Clc:e' 34UW

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mia 8< Meodowtlrook
W6COnSin Ev tutheron~

~~e45am
WOrship 10'000m

Thomas E.Sc/Yoeder. Pastor - 349-0565

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
21355~IHkMate 112Mle

Mcmng 'NashfJ 10 am
CtucI1 Sdlool 10 am

21.&-348-1157
MOster Rev Dr. E.Nel tbll

Mr"<sler of Music: Patrlck KlIl/

..
CHURCH OF THE HOLY
.• CROSS EPISCOPAL

~ );.1Gre15etWeen fait a BecI(. NGNI
• -'Phone~I175

( andav 7 AS a.m Holt Euct'>alSt
Su'>doy 110m. Holy Euct'>a ..t

II am. SU'ldoy School &. Nusery

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

444Xl W 10 Mae. No>oi. 248--349-2345
112 mIe west cA NcM I<d.

Or llIchcJd J Hendenon. Pastor
Rev. Nne SC:I'letle<.Assooa'.e Pastor

W:lrsI'lQ &. Ovch SChool 9:00 &. 10.xl an!i.r>OO{

FIscher said he is hoping for a
large tumouL

"We had 52 golfers the fIrst )'e3r
and 88lhe sccond." he said. "We're
hoping il \Ioillbe as successful as !he
past two )'ears.

Fiscber said local businesses
have \'olunteered 10 help the
schools' fundtaising efforts includ-
ing the North\ille Police OffICerS
Association and A I Cemenl.

"They are hole Sponsol'S," he
said. 'The money from the bole
sponsors goes directly goes 10 the
kids."

FIscher said all donations are
gratefully appreciated and "ill be
used strictly for !he students.

"It's a really fWl time for a great
cause," he said.

For more information on the gOlf
outing or to register COOlaCt Old
Village School al (248) 344-8460 or
by fax at (248) 344-8629.

1'hL WoOO/andr of tbn Buren is
locattd off of /·275 at 39670 &one
Road. TrrI'l'tl tast to 1M golf C()IlTU

approximattly JI.I mile from 1M ail.
They may be conwcred at (734) 729·
4477.

lnuzifer Norris is a stiljf ....Titerfor
the Non1nille Record. Sk can be
rracMdat (248)349-1700 ext. 107or
lJ)' e·mail at
j11Orris@ht.hom£commntt.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
200 e. Man St at tlJtlQn • (2A8) 349-0911

~ &. Ctueh Sehool- 9".30 5. ll:OOcrn
0>Ild0c:J"~ NoI\oble 01 PJ se.v.ees

YoulIllOQOS~-wec14.15 G<. 1-5:500 ~ H
SIr"Qes PloCe Mns:rv • lI'ln. 7~

!lev WICenI Os&. Sena ~
Rw Jcmes P~1.Alsocfate Pasta

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 Thayer. Nort!'MlIe
'WEEKENO UTl.JRG1ES
SOtu'doy. 5:00 pm.

Su'1doy.7 30.9. 11 am. &. 12"30 pm.
CIuch 30=9-2621. SChOol 349-36 TO

RelgJous Ed.Jco:lon 349-2559

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

High &. em Streets. NorttMIe
t l.l.bedc. Pastor

Ouch 349-3140 School 3<l9-3146
~ ~ 8.3Clam. 5. 11.30 am.
Cor1t~ 5ervIce ot 11:00 am

Scrodat SctlooI a Ba:lIeClasses 9"AS am.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH ,OI:.NORTHVILLE

349-1144~ ,
e Mile 8< kJft Roods

WorshIp Seni'ceo! 000m 9" 15<:rn 1I:OOcrn
Reo<..Jom lice

Reo< .Jerv'vf« ElW:>v

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
217 N WIng 34&-1020

SU'ldoy Worship, 10'450.m. 8< 6 30 p m.
Wed Youth Meelngs 7.00 p rn.

Bovs Bl'Igade 7 pm. PIoneer GtrI5 7 pm
Su"lday SChool 9-30 a m

Streets slated for water line enhancements
By Pauline Campos
StAFf WRITER

handle normal domestic demand. there \10 ere
deficiencies in regards to pnwiding for peak
fire flow demands .

Following the report's l\.'COllUl1Cndation..o;,the
cil)' has approved a Ilfoposal for an eight-inch
waler main for Cald\\ell from Main Slh:et to
Dubuar. An eight.inch sanitary sewer line will
also be placed on CaJd\\ell Rood fronl Wesl
Main Streel 10 Bloomcn.~. Design will begin
immediately and construction of the extensions
is scheduled to begin in the spring of 2003.

'lbc l\.'aSOl1we are doing this is t\\·o-fold.
One is 10 improve the utililies and 10 co\'Cr an
area thaI is not covel\.'d with se\\er and covered
\\o;1h water," said pur-lie \\oms dirccmr Jim
Gallogly. "We need 10cover that area - \\ohich
has had some hea\y de\elopmenl-\\oith ade-
quale fire prolOClion and the three·inch waler
main that exists thaloo\l, dlX':>l10l prO' ide lhal:'

The sc\\er and ":ller s)stem impro\cmen~

\10 ere proposed in ad\"3IlCC of street impro\'C-
ments scheduled in the cily'S fiscal )ear 2Ol»
budget

"[['s good to do this r~ so that the new
sln.'ctS do not Iu\e to be torn up to install the
ocw 'utili lies." said Gallogly.

The cily is also looking into the possibilily of
connecting the proposed eighl·inch line 10 a
loop on Dubuar Slrt:\:1 in order 10 pro\ide a
more reliable syslem.

"In fighting flfCS you get water flow from
1\\ 0 direction ill5lC<ld of jusl one. and !hal is
much more effective," said Gallogly. "And in
the case of a walc:r main break you can isoIale
thaI break by shutting \':lh es and still supply
water to the resid.."'ll1S in that area."

McNeely and Associales will be receiving a
S35.<XX> fee for the design and construction of
the sc\\er and WOllermain eXlensions and fUlure
StR'Ct impro\ ements to the area.

Residents of Caldwell and Bloonll.'R'S1 \Ioill
soon realize the benefits of bcll.:r water flow
when construction management of se\\cr and
water main elllensions begin flC.\I ) ear. 'The
improvements mIl offsel current deficiencics in
!he water dislribulion system and provide for
better ftre flow demand.

The Northville city council awarlk'd a con-
tract to McNeely and Lincoln Associates for the
project. which includes street inlpro\Cments at
ilS July 15 meeting. Funding for the projects has
been included in the city's approved FY 2003
water and sewer budget.

A 1997 water study pcrfornk.'d by lhc city
included l\.'COrnmendalions 10 incrementall)'
improve the water di<.tnbulion s)'stem. The
study demonstrated that although the cily can

F'iOOing a way to ~ your m.....ney from irJlatk'l'I 1i1CSl'l't
require a a)'Slal ban. To find OOll:1('l'e a!x>ut series I Bonds from
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For Information regarding rates call
The Northville Record or Novi News (248) 349-1700

~joice
at your
ChUl~ch

regularly

A Safe, Secure
Investment.
When planning the security of your future, a Community
Federa113-Month Certificate ~f Deposit can give you peace
of mind. Simply stop by one of our offices or call
(734) 453-1200 or (877) 937-2328 today and find out how
you can take advantage of this great rate. You can also
open an account on the web at www,cfcu,org.

It you live or work in Plymouth, Canton,
Northville or Novi you can belong,

AT YOUR SERVICE.
IN YOUR COMMUNITY .

. (734) 453-12000((877) 937-2328
www.cfcu.org

Your Church
Could

Be Here!
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Familiar face returns to Education Foundation
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

general counsel for Michigan State
Unhersily.

He will be r-----.,
replacing Jean
Hansen, who
has sen ed the
foundation the
last t\\O years
and the last)ear
as president,
said school
officials. Mike Poterala

Poterala
said he is eager
for the opportunity to sen'e as the

newest trustee member of the
Education Foundation boord.

"I'm eager to jump in and help,"
said Poterala. "I look fonvard to
being as helpful as 1can be:'

''When 1was on the booed of edu·
cation, the board \'OIed to form this
Education Foundation. That ....as
something that had been in the
....orts for quite a....hiJe...

PoteraJa said the purpose of the
foundation is to raise funds that are

No stranger to the \\orldngs of a
school district, Mike Poterala is
back on, board.

The Northville Public Schools'
Education Foundation board, that is.

At the July 16 Northville board of
education meeting, school board
officials unanimously approved
Mike Poterala to be appointed as a
truStee to the Foundation.

Poterala, a former school board
member, is currently the associate

I AMC FORUM 30 II- AMC LAUREL PARK' AMC LIVONIA 20 ' I
I AMC WONDERLAND HBIRMINGHAM r~l CANTON 6 I
IMJR SOUTHGATE20 I NOVI TOWN cm, 8 'PHOENIX aUG._mal
I SHOWCASE ~ II SHOWCASE I'ClNTIAC ISHOWCASE 11UIUClfTS.1
I SHOWCASE WU1UNO II STAR FAIRLANE 21' STAR GRATIOT I
!STARCaLuLUES_"""I! STAR JOHN R (STAR LINCOLN PARK I
I STAR ROCHESTER II STAR SOUTHFlnD' STAR TAnOH I
IUA COMMERCE _ .. II UA WEST RIVER 'FORD WYOMING~

CAU. THEAmES FOR SHOWTI ...ES NO PASSES 00 O<SCOUNTCOUPONS MX:EPTEO

Er.:trt~t 'K-19 THE WIDOWr.o.AKER' SWEEPSTAKES! Go to WIIW 1f,::':'1 ecm/k19 fer deUrls

Experience.
Involvement. Opportunity.

Sheila Crowley is a seasoned attorney with 'more than 21
years of courtroom experience. As a District resident,

wife and mother, Sheila Crowley undei'slands
how our judgeships can help make'our

community a better, safer place to
live, work and raise

our families,

Sheila Crowley Is The Only Candidate
with Widespread, Bi-Partisan

Community Support
Wayne 13th Republican Committee Chair

13th Congressional District Democratic Organization
Metropolitan Detroit AFL.:C10

Government Administrators Association
UAW Region 1-A

Service Employees-Michfgan State Council
Michigan Federation of Teachers & School Related Personnel

t

Vote August 6 for Sheila Crowley
n...,,,. b Sheila ~Iey 4 Judge' P,O, Bo~ 87441 • Canton. MI 48187· 248-34S-3069· ",,,,,w.etO\\1e)4judge.romc~~y ~_
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then donated to the district for exira
programming ne..-ds or enrichment
opportunities,

The organil.'ltion. he said. enables
the district to ba\ e more resources
to offer special programs.

Poter:Ua also said he was looking
fOl"\\ard to continuing to sen e the
Northville school s)stcm.

"Ha\ing been a school bo:ud
member I certainly feel a sense of
obligation to continue to suppon the

district," he said, "It's a prh ilege to
have been a school board member,
Having had that e;w;perience,, still
feel that if they want to calIon me
for help, , need to be there ",hen
they call. If the foundalion does it's
job, then it should be able 10 provide
support for 3 lot of good program~
that the districl can offer."

'" considered it an hooor ....hen
they called me and a~ked me to do
this."

Poterala sen ed on the Northville
board of education from July J996
through June 2000. He served as
board president during the 1999·
2000 school year,

'"The foundation ne~ds to be
3clive in its efforts to raise funds."
he said. "An}time that you get an
opportunity to give something back
to this community, 1 think it's
great."
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Voters asked· to upgrade special ed funding
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

NonhvilJe Public School offi·
cials are hoping area \'oters will
approve an Aug, 6 millage pro-
posal 10 benefil Wa) ne Cou)llY
students enrolled in special educa-
tion \ enues.

Accordin~ to officials, the
Wayne Counly Special Educalion
Millage Eleclion. or Proposal K.
IAill increase funding for mandat·
ed special eduC'alion programs and
services for se\ erely impaired stu-
dents in Wa)ne County by 1.5
mills of real propeny laxes begin-
ning in 2002.

It has bun. 28 )'ears since
Wayne County \ oters first
approved 3 one-mill propeny 13'(

levy for special educalion and 14

NHS
first bell
waits on
group's
decision

"
~
f
\
I
:

ConUnued from 1

• Develop models for Nonh\ ilJe
schools, and; .

• Analyze the costs and benefits
of a late stan high school model or
models as il affects Ihe entire dis-
trict.

Assistanl superintendent and
committee chair Dil\id Bolitho said
members are now meeting evel)'
t\\O ....-eeks. The comminee mosl
recently met Monday and were
contemplating a t.....o-tier bus sys-
lem \'ersus 3 three-tier plan.

"We want to build an awareness
of the issue," said Bolitho.

On Sept 24, commillee members
will present Iheir plan to the school
board for Iheir consideration. The .
board meeling that evening will ...
,take pla£e ..at Nql1t!.vjIJt:, ijig~"
.School. ;..... . .•. _. . .•
I ..;;Whu we're in the process of
doing righl now is If)ing to look at
different models of staI1 times,"
said Bolitho. -What we're doing is
slowly but surely gathering infor-
mation so ....e can make a proposal
at some poinl 10 the community
regarding tlIe late SIaJ1 and then to
uy to develop different ways 10
gauge the community's. the stu-
dents' •and the teachers' response to
a potenlial change in staI1 times."

The minutes of past meetings of
the" lale stan committee can be
viewed on the district's website,
.........w.rumh\,illt.A:/2.mi.us.

Late start commiuee members
include Bolitho, e1ementaIy teacher
Greg Bergin, Nonhville High
School students Brett Bezak and
Diane Cavicchioli, NHS principal
Dennis Colligan, elementaIy school
teacher Judy Higbee, middle school
leacher Bryan Masi, middle school
principal Sue Meyer, superintend-
ent Leonard Rezmierksi, high
school teacher Tom Silak, and par-
ents Eric Cholack, Mary Rupley,
Tom SHak, Laurie Woodmon and
Sharon Darga.

I
I

I
I ~

JmniftT Norris is a sraff ...rira
for t~ N()T1h\"iIl~R~c()rd.SM can
~ "achtd at (248) 349·1700 ext.
107 or by t-ma iI at
jnorris@ht.homtcomm.ntl.
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School Briels
,

GOLFOUTLlIiG
The Old Village/Cooke third

annual golf outing is scheduled for
Sept. 28. The registration deadline
is Sept. 13.

Old Village and Cooke School
service handicapped .students from
14 school dislricts in Wayne
Count)',

The proceeds from this fundrais-
er will be divided evenly between
the two schools and ....ill be used to
support music therapy, Leisure
Recreation and Sludenl Equipment
needs. Any prit.es you could donate
to this even I would be appredaled.

The e\'ent \\-iIl lake plaC'e at
Woodlands of Van Buren. located
off of Interstate 275 at 39670
Ecorse R03d.

For more information, call (248)
344·8489 or (248) 344-8460.

;, ~\ r ',. -f ,: !'

only way a local district like
Northville can help itself finan·
cially." '

Ihis funding, officials said dis-
lricts can reduce the amount of
financial suppott needed (rom the
general eduC'atioDbudget for spe·
cial education and use the reslored
general education. funds t.o
improve the quality of Ihelr
schools through more academic
programs and suppon services.

For additional infonna/ion
ugarding rh~ ballot proposal,
conract tht Wo)nt RfSA millag~
hotlint a/ (734) ]].#./716 or lisit
IAwW.resa net/millage

Jtnniftr Norris is a staJJ.....rittr
for tht Norrh~'iIltRtcord. Sht can
be reachtd at (248) 349-1700 ext.
107 or by t-mail at
jnorris@ht homtcomm,net.

years since a seC'ond mill ....as
appro\ ed, officials s3id.

Old Village School principal
An Fischer said the passing of
Ihis ptoposal is critical for
North\'iIIe students and other,S.

''The millage supporls Old
Village and CooLe School and 37
other center programs in Wayne
County," said Fischer. "Il's very
imponant that people \'ote. They
do need to understand Ihat we're
100 percent funded by this mill-
age. I ....ould ho~ they appreciate
how the special {education] mill-
age supports Ihe kids here in
Wayne County,"

Fischer further explained the
impetus and rationale of the pro-
posal in the June 2002 edilion of
the Old Village School ne\\SlellCr,
Ihe Grape\ine.

the counlywide special education
tax levy, ....hich suppons the oper-
ation of these cenlers, has fallen
short of operational costs for
many years. This has resulted in
the practice of issuing annual
'chargebacks' to local districts.
including Northville, in order to
defray the annual deficil, \\ hich
this )ear is estimated to exceed
S30 million countywide. Districls
pa)' for the billings by taking
funds out of their general educa-
tion program."

kif vOlers approve the new mill-
age in August. the additional
funding will eliminale Ihe need to
bill the school districts each) ear
and end Ihe drain on local district
general education programs.
Undu Proposal A. holding a
count) \\ lde millage eleclion is the

According to officials, the pro-
posal calls for a 1.5 mill increase
in propeny taxes beginning in
DeC'ember 2002. If passed. the
increase would cost approximate-
ly $35 a year for the o\\net of a
median-valued home in Wayne
County (and possibly less ....hen
all federal and state tax deduc·
tions and credils are applied.)

According to officials, money
raised by the millage will be used
10 pay each school district's share
of ils expenses for programs for
severely impaired students. With

"If voters
approve the new
millag~ in August,
the additional
funding will elimi-
nate the need to
bill the school dis-
tricts each year .. II

Art Fischer
Hortl/Vllie PUbliC schOOls

What would It cost?

In the School neIAsletler Fischer
~tated thaI, kThe county is
requesting this millage beC'3use

50th Anniversary
CHIMNEYS ROOFS

• Cleaned • Screened
• Repaired • New

• Repaired
oRe-Roofed • New

F~~~r~~'·LeaksSlopped

KtiI1l~JDtnietiltlt's ~-...<!'~~

CROWN CONTRACllNG
(248) 344-4571' (734) 427-3981

• Shingle Roofs • Flat Roofs • Siding
• Gutters • Masonry • Cement • PorChes
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ELECTRICAL ale 111
37400 W. Seven Mile Road II..iYonia, MJ48152 I (734) 464-2211
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Huron Valley-5inal Hospital

DtcrollMecbl Cerur~SUtI ~ al
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Relyon the emergency team that's close to home and quick to respond.
Every patient In the Huron Valley-Sinal Hospital emergency department
rt(elv~s priority attention-whether your emergency Is major or minor,

We're dose to you - As the only area emergency deparpnent located in a
ful1·selVi<:e hospital, you'll be seen by board·certified emergency physicians
with vast expertise backed by the resources of the Detroit Me<f1C3l Cenler
and Wayne State University. We also have a Quick Care" service fO( the
treatment of mino~ emergendes,

Find out why we are among the n~tion's top scoring hospitals in customer
satisfaction surveys-where your emergency Is our priority. Remember, if
your illness is very severe, or too serious fOf' you 'to drive yourself, please
a//911 immedIately.

White lAke Township
: IjI[,'&tt:I

, 'HBrighwn , \v.1i}:,r.;'ld
I 'fl~,mw _~~.~Ou r patients hive given us high maries

for the things that matter most:
./ Attention to your conams
.I Wlitlng times
./ Kttplng)'OU Informed
.I Clrlng about you as a person

Miles Ahead, Minutes Away:'
1 W"IMI CW onv. • ConYnetoe hll 48382

(248) 937-3300 wvvw.hvsh.org
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CommunitV Evenls

• THIS WEEK.
Volunteers needed for

Safely Town
DATE: Ongoing through Aug.

8
LOCATION: St. Paul's

Lutheran Church (201 Elm
Street)

TIME: Call for info
DETAILS: Volunteers are

needed to work with preschool
children during the two-week
camp sessions, which teach
youngsters about safety at
home and In the streets. A
one-day training seminar will
be held before volunteers are
installed.

PHONE: (248) 349-0203.
ext. 9949

Stage performance -
"Snow While and the Seven
Dwarfs"

DATE: Ongoing through Sept.
14 .

LOCATION: Marquis Theatre
(135 E. Jr1ain Street)

TIME: Gall for info
DETAILS: TIckets to all per-

formances are $7.50. School
reservations and group rates
Canbe arranged. Children under
age 3 are not permitted.

PHONE: (248) 349-8110

Application solicitation for
First Presbyterian Church 01
Northville's 10th annual
Juried Fine Arts Show

DATE: Ongoing through
Sept. 20

LOCATION: First
Presbyterian Church of
Northville (200 E. Main Street)

TIME: Call for info
DETAILS: The show itself is

slated for Oct. 5-11. This
year's juror is University of
Michigan-Dearborn instructor
Leslie Masters. Each entry
must be accompanied by a $10
entry feel. Awards and prizes
totaling more than $1,000 will
be awarded. Art intake is slat-
ed for Sept. 29 from 1 p.m. - 4
p.m. at the church.

PHONE: (248) 348·2678

Summer 2002 Clock
Concert Series - Bugs
Beddow Band

DATE: July 26
LOCATION: Downtown

Northville bandshell
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Concerts are

free. Bugs Beddow Band is a
rhythm and blues act.

PHONE: (248) 349·0203

Summer morning bird hike
DATE: July 27
LOCATION: Maybury State

Park (20145 Beck Road)
TIME: 8:30 a.m.
DETAILS: Meet at the park's

concession building in the
main parking lot off of Eight
Mile Road for a walk through

the woods and fields.
Binoculars are recommended.

PHONE: (248) 349-3858

Honeybee sludy workshop
DATE: July 27
LOCATION: Maybury State

Park (20145 Beck Road)
TIME: 2 p.m.
DETAILS: Meet at the farm

to learn about the life of the
honey-making insect.

PHONE: (248) 349-3858

Mill Race Village croquet
malch

DATE: July 28
LOCATION: Call for info
TIME: 2 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.
DETAILS: To be a part of the

Mill Race team or for more
information, call.

PHONE: (248) 348·0437

• COMING UP •
Northville SenIor Center pIc-

nic lunch barbecue
DATE: Aug. 2
lOCATION:Northville Senior

Center (215 Cady Street)
TIME: 11:30 a.m.
DETAILS: Hot dogs, ham-

burgers and typical barbecue
fare will be availble. A 1 p.m.
showing of the movie MKateand
Leopold" will follow. Admission
is $3.

PHONE: (248) 349-4140

Bargain Bazaar
DATE: Aug. 2, 3

LOCATION: Downtown
Northville

TIME: Call for info
DETAILS: Call for info
PHONE: (248) 349-7640

Summer 2002 Clock
Concert Series - One Flight
Up

DATE: Aug. 2
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Concerts are free.

One Flight Up is a group of
folk musicians.

PHONE: (248) 349-0203

Tunes on Tuesday - Guy
LouIs & Chautauqua Express

DATE: Aug. 6
LOCATION: Downtown

Northville bandshell
TIME: 11 a.m.
DETAILS: Concerts are free.

In case of rain, shows will be
held at Genitti's Little Theatre.

PHONE: (248) 349-0203

Michigan Secretary of State
mobile unit visit

DATE: Aug. 7, 8
LOCATION: Northville

District library (212 W. Cady
Street)

TIME: 8:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.
DETAilS: The Secretary of

State mobile unit offers full
service inclUding driver's
licensing, title and registration
of vehicles, personal 10 card
processing, license plate and
tab aQuisition, handicap park-
ing permit application, change

The Botsford Emergency Department has an open door to the community, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. we are prepared to deal
with a medical emergencywhenever ooe arises. While we focus immediate attention on the medi~1 issue of the moment, we
maintain sensitivity to the anxieties of family and friends, Whether it's a heart attack, broken bone or any other emergency, our
specialized treatment considers the individual needs of each patient. Our board-certified emergency department physicians have
access to a full range of specialists. Our Emergency Services are a blending of prompt care and personal care that has come to
be recognized as Botsford Care. We hope you will never need us. But if you do, we are here.

\S ...........J 5 . n rf q.

i
Botsford
HEALTH CAR!! CONTINUUM

of address forms and voter
registration. No appointment is
necessary.

PHONE: (248) 349-4140

Summer 2002 Clock
Concert Series - Novl
Community Band

DATE: Aug. 9
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Concerts are free.
PHONE: (248) 349-0203

Summer 2002 Clock Series
- Farmington Jazz Band

DATE: Aug. 16
LOCATION: Downtown

Northville bandshell
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
DETAilS: Concerts are free.
PHONE: (248) 349·0203

Tunes on Tuesday - comIc
magician Chris linn

DATE: Aug. 20
LOCATION: Downtown

Northville bandshell
TIME: 11 a.m.
DETAilS: Events are free. In

case of rain, shows will be
held at Genitli's Little Theatre.

PHONE: (248) 349·0203

Summer 2002 Clock Series
-Ick & Elk

DATE:Aug. 23
LOCATION: Downtown

Northville bandsllell
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Concerts are free.

Ick & ErI< are a folk-rock group.
PHONE: (248) 349-0203

TJusday,.J4;f 25. 2002 - NorttMIe Reootd 1M

Anniversaries

Cummings 50th

Northville residents Bob and
Dolly (Elsie May Wilder)
Cummings celebrated their 50th
anniversary on July 12.

The couple relocated in
Northville in 1964 and built a
house less than a block from
"'here they originally lived on
Grace Street.

Bob Cummings is a former
Nonhl'ille Rtcord employee, as
well as Ford Moror Company. He
served wirh the U.S. Marine
Corps in World War II and is a
member of Northville Veterans of
Foreign Wars Post No. 4012 and
lhe American Legion.

Dolly Cummings ....orked a
parts inspector for the Ex~ello
Corporation.

The Cummings are parenlS of
Frank, Marcia. Bob, Jr. and Scott.
They ha\ e seven grandchildren
and 10 grear-grandchildren. A
family party was held July 20.

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

• PallO Stones• OrrvewayStone ,'- --- -- --- - ----- -- --- ---- -- --- ---,

:~~~~orS041 $500 Off Delivery i
• Edgrng • Weed Bamers , _ '
• Si1redcled Bar\< ' Good on :> )'ds. or more only ,
, Wood ChIps : One coupon per pt.rd'la$e • EJpores 7-3Hl2 :
'Slone - All SIzes ~------- ---- -- -- - -- --- ------ -----,
• Tree RItlgS 23655 Griswold Rd. • South Lyon
• Ganyoo Slone 5th DrIVeWay south of 10 Mile

Delivery or Pick-Up ~ ~ 437-8103
{t:1f the yard or bag} ~ ~

. _. AVON
:~ SKIN~SO~S.OF.T;BUG GUARD Plu·s I.. ' ...

Insect Repellent MoIsturIZing Sunblock Lotion or Spray
DEEr· and A\BMree, ~ Tesled, sail br ages 6 monIhs '" up $4.99 each

AVON SKIN-So-SOFT ORIGINAL BATH OIL lust $6..99 each (t6 DZ.)

AVON ANEW AGE-DEFYING SKIN CARE PRODUCTS IP.
Most /!ems - Buy 1at Regu!aI' Price, Gee Second Product for $5.00 W

CaUTo" Free 1-86&-325-1134to r, '
Buy, sen, Host Parties or Fund Ralsersl .!::~

All Products - 100% SaUsfactlon Guaranteed/ L-.~
Wanl To Start Your0Nn Business? Cau for Details - We Can Help!

5aJes RerxesantatM3

I..

Puzzled?
.. ish somebody could help ,}OU put )'our

car insurance puzzle togelher? As a local
professional independent insurance agenc)'
representing Auto-Owners Insurance .- oM. -
Company, \\e're up to the challenge. For . - ,. ~
peace-of. mind protection and all )our i. '\l -~t'
insurance needs, contact us toda,}! . -~: , '., •

.Auto.Owners Insurance ~ ·'~P.Lt
life .~ Cat a.~t"eSS ~..~

110iAt 1lcM.. ·!i.04·

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252

It's not just what we do. It's how we do it.
28050 GrandRiverAvenue,Farmington Hills, MI48336·5933, 248.471.8000

5 '11M. '".
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The Children's Christmas Workshop is once again collecting coffee cans (5" across the top) and glass
baby food jars with lids. If you have any you would like to donate please drop them off in the office
between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m.

Interested in receiving a copy of the Mill Race Quarterly? The Mill Race Quarterly. a Northville Historical
Society Publication, will be mailed soon, if you have not yet joined or renewed your membership with the
Historical Society, please contact the office to make sure you receive your copy in the mail.

Have you ever played Croquet? How about playing for the Mill Race Village team on Sunday, July 28th
at 2 p.m.? Call Colleen Sygar at (248) 348-Q437.

On Campus
Former

Northville res·
ident Angela
Putman was
among the ~
honors gradu·
ates of
Western
Michigan
Unil'ersit)· Angela
during spring Putman
2002 com·
mencement acthitic5.
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Nonhville resident Gary
Jackson participated in the 2002
Summer Institute for the Arts,
Sciences and Technology at
Madonna University. The e....ent
was sponsored by the Michigan

State Board of
Education.

Nonhville resident Jennifer
Kluska was among the graduates
of the Unhersit)· of Illinois at
Urbana· Champaign during
spring 2002 commencement exer-
cises.

Michigan State Uniwrsil)'.

Nonh ....i1Ie
resident
Heather
Krueger was
among the
graduates of
Grand Gary Jackson

, Valle)' State
Unh'ersity
during spring 2002 commence·
ment acti'.;ties.

North\;Ue resident AU l\fetaj
was among the graduates of
Northwood Unh'ersit)' during
spring 2002 commencement
activities.

Northville resident Michael
A, ersa accepted membership in
the National Society of Collegiate
Scholars and will be honored at a
campus ceremony this fall at

Northville resident Precious
Shah was named to the dean's list
at North"estem Unhersily for
the spring quaner of the 2001·
2002 academic year.
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Patterson jumps into
7th Senate seat race
Continued from 1

drinking and having a 0.02 (percent
BAC.] But o\'crall, excessh'e
drinking is a problem that society
should not tolerate."

• Supports gh'ing state tax
breaks to bro'l\nfield developers.
"The \'0 hole issue of urban sprawl is
an important one for us to consider
and I think brownfield develop-
ment is something \\e should be
doing more and more of." said
Pallerson. '1be urban core dties
are something we ha\'e to rescue
because you can'l have a suburb of
3 ghost town. We should be doing
more of that. We have been doing
more of it, and Iam proud 10 ha\e

been pan of it."
• Had originally been supporth'c

of the decision 10 split Deparuncnt
of Natura] Resources into the DNR
and the DEQ almost 10 years ago.
Patterson said that the split has not
worked out well and believes that
the t\'oOdepartments should be re-
consolidated.

• "Absolutely" believed that
to.....nships should be given more
home rule governance. "More than
50 percent of peoplc livc in town·
ships. And we have sophisticated
lownships likc Northville with full
lime adminhtrators who are very
capable. Why in the \'oorld should-
n't they be im'olved in the
process?" hc said. "We have to rcc-

ognize to....nships for what they are
and DOl what they used to be."

Patterson graduated (rom Wayne
State University in 1969._ and
reeeh'ed his juris doctorate in 1972
from the university's law school.
He has been a member of the State
Bar of Michigan since 1972 and
has also been a member of the
American, Detroit, Southfield, and
Subulban Bar Associations.

Patterson and his wife, Phyllis.
ha\c three children.

Pauline Campos is a staffll.'rittr
for ehe Nonh\'ilI~ Rtcord. Sht can
IN reached Qt (248) 349-/700 ~xt.
109. or at
pcampos@hl.homecomm.net.

Allen Terrace upgrades
part of Aug. 6 ballot
Continued from 1

" "concemlwas expressed o\'er a
portiO!!"of the wording residents
will see on the November ballot.

The specific portion of the bal·
lot question reads as follows:
'The estimated mills to be levied
in thc )'ear 2003 to pay the bonds
is 0.4208 mills ...and the estimat-
ed average rale required to retire
the bonds is 0.4138 .....

But city manager Gary Word
stressed that the ballot question
Vlording does not mean that a
millage is a definite for thc
future.

"The voters are voting to back
to bonds. It's not a levy for mill-
age," said Word. "It's only to
b3Ck the bonds. No miliage will
be applied unless the bonds
default. which is highly unlike-
ly."

Council member Kevin
Hartshorne, the dissenting voter
and liaison to the hOllsing com·
mission. was still sticking to

Shall the city of Northville, counties of Wayne and Oakland,
Michigan, borrow the sum of not to exceedOne Million Three
Hundred and Seventy FIVeDollars ($1,375,OOO) and issue its unlim-
ited tax bonds therefore payable in not to exceed twenty (20) annual
installments for the purpose of paying the costs of aCQuiring, con-
structing, furnishing, and equipping improvements and renovations
to Allen Terrace together with attachments and appurtenances relat-
ed thereto? The estimated mills to be levied in the year 2003 to pay
the bonds is 0.4208 mills ($0.4208 per $1 ,000 taxable value) and
the estimated average millage rate required to retire the bonds is
0.4138 mills ($0.4138 per $1,000 of taxable value.)

w at c t In IS e lter p an.
"My argument had been to

wail two years. bank a half mil-
!ion, and then reduce the amount
to be borrowed in order to sa\'e
inlerest," he said. "I understand
where council is coming from,
but [ am concerned for thc resi-
dcnts. I'd put that on top of
everything else."

But Word referred to the coun-
cil's decision as a "strategy calL"

.. num r 0 peop eave
looked at it and [ think the col·
lective wisdom of the group is
that the need is there and now is
the best time to mo\e forward."
said Word.

Paulirz~Campos is a staff writer
for the NOrihli1l~ Ruord. Sh~ carz
be reachtd or (248) 349·/700 ext.
/09, or at
pcampos@ht,homecomm.net.
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Vote Stewart
for state House

l
1
~

I
.t
I

Our endorsements
for 35th DistrictI

l
In the race for the new judicial

seat in the 35th District Court,
voters are going to have to choose
one name from a crowded field of
qualified candidales. We believe
one name rises quickly to the top,
and a couple of others dese(\"e
serious consideration from voters.

ERIC COLTHURST has
been a magistrate for 16 years in
the 35th District Court, which
se(\"es the cities of Plymouth and
Northville and the townships of
P1}1l1OUth,Northville and Canton.
In that capacity, Mr. Colthurst has
just about seen it all from the
bench, the only one of the 10can-
didates with judicial experience
in the district. He has conducted
arraignments on criminal charges
and presided over civil cases
ranging from traffic violations to
small claims cases. His experi-
ence in the district gives him a
much shoner leaming curve, and
allows him to hit the ground nJD-
ning because he's already familiar
with the way the system wori<s
and the people who ....'Ot'k. the sys-
tem. '

Mr. Colthu.m also practiced
law for 21 yt3J'S in the area In his
general practice. Mr. Colthurst
has run the gamut from helping
people buy or sell homes., plan-
ning estates. suing dnmk dri\-ers
and probating wills. Mr. Cotthurst
estimates he bas represented
thousands of people within the
35th DisUict. .

With drug offenses and drunk
drivers making up a solid block of
the casetoad in this district. Mr.
Colthurst understands the need to
balancerehabilitation with the

public safety. He's already famil-
iar with the program to reduce
recidivism for drug and alcohol
offenders, for which the 35th
District Court j'lst received a
grant

As a bonus, Colthu.m is quite
im'olved in the conununity. As
"Boss Dog," he's the co-founder
of the Plymouth Dog Jog. He's a
five-time past chairman of the
Kiwanis Pancake Breakfast. one
of Fall Festival's most popular
events. He volunteers at Liberty
Fest in Canton, and has been a
director for both the Northville
Chamber of Commerce and the
Nonhville Community
Foundation.

Candidates who also merit con-
sideration are DAVID ESPER
and JAMES MALINOWSKI,
Mr. Esper is a former police offi-
cer and major-felony prosecutor
with the Wayne County
Organized Crime Task Force. Mr.
Malinowski has practiced law for
19 years, and he is the only other
candidate in the race rated "well
qualified" by the Detroit
Metropolitan Bar Association.
Mr. Malinowski's practice has
run the gamut of law - civil
cases. misdemeanors, felonies.

This election will finally pr0-
vide the long.awaited relief a
crowded 35th District Court
docket demands. Judges John
MacDonald and Ron Lowe

, eagerly anticipate the arrival of a
third judge, and we believe that
judge should be one of the trio of
ERIC COLTIIURST, DAVID
ESPER and JAMES
MALINOWSKI.

Kelly, 9, and Gregory, 6, Stewart both seem to enjoy their twist ice cream cones with blueberry topping outside the
Northville Gourmet on a recent Friday afternoon

hare your opinions
We welcome your letters to the editor. Plea~ include your name, address and phone number for

erifrcation. We ask that )'our leiters be 400 \\ords or less. We may edit for clarity, space and contenl.
Mall: Letters to the Editor, Chris C, Davis, Northville Record, 104 W, Main, NorthVille, MI 48167
E·mBII: cdavls@ht.homecomm.net Fax.1248) 349·9832
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When JOHN STEWART ran earning him the support of 'J't
for the seat in the 20th House dis- Pl)mouth Township offICials and !}
trict two years ago. we fell he was the Michigan Township ~
the right man for the job. Association.

Now that he"s running for re- When the lame-duclc legislature
election, we see no reason to oftwoywsago ...oteditselfahuge
change that opinion. pay raise. Mr. Stewart stood up and

Mr. Stewart has woded hard in announced he wouldn't take it,
his first two-year tenD. He has instead deciding to donate itto var-
worked diligently with the ious causes around his district. He
Michigan Ecooomic Development drew criticism for choosing,
OJqx>ration to bring 21 small· among other institutions. the
business and job training grants Plymouth Historical Museum,
into the community. His tireless because his wife, Beth, is the direc-
efforts in this area earned him the tor. But he has also spread the
legislator of the Year award from wealth in both Plymouth and
the Small Business Association of Canton, and refusing a pay cut he
Michigan. didn't think legislators desen'td

He has continued 10 support was a stand-up act that benefitted
public education, fighting to make his district. If that warrants criti-
sure the Slate budgel included a cism. .....e belie\'e more legislators
$200 increase in per-pupil funding. should open themsel ...es up for it
a mO\'e that raised funding to near· Mr. Stewart's ...oting record is
ly 57,000 per pupil in the strong, both in Lansing, where he
P1yrnouth-Canton School District. has missed only a handful of \"()(eS.
He \'oted '00' on the legislation and locaIIy. His opponent in the
that would ha\'e raised the cap on Aug. 6 Republican primary,
the number of charter schools in Jonathon Grant, has ne\'Cr voted in
the state, only after consulting with a school board election in 12years.
the officials of the school districts and his voting recoro in city eloc-
he was elec1ed to represent tions is nearly as spotty.

Although whispers do exist that Of the two candidates in the pri-
his vote was up for grabs. no evi· 1ll31)", Mr. Stewart is also the most
lienee of that has been made public experienc:o;l. Wlille Mr. Grant has
lmd Mc.'SteWal:finsistS"be~·his ~'liei!ha'~held '"eleCti...e>"office.. '
"ore on the issue early 'Mil'ne\"er .' sen-ed on' any boards or c:onu:x
wavered. He has earned the sup- sions. Mr. Stewart had also SCl'\"ed
port of the Michigan Association a four-year term, ending in 1992-
of Scbool Administralors, the on the Plymouth Township board
Michigan Fcdetation of Teachers. ofttustees.
the Michigan Association of Mostly, though. Mr. Stewart has
School Boords and the Michigan earned the right to continue
Education Association. because of his devotion and dedi-

His represenlalion on health care cation to his community. Unlike
issues has been solid He ro-spon- his predecessor, Mr. Stewart is
sored a bill establishing a scholar- highly ..isible within the commu-
ship program for student nurses in nity. He commutes to Lansing and
the state, along with supporting the maintains his office on Main Street
Elder Prescription Insurance in Plymouth. You see him every-
Cowrnge program which makes where. and not just during the
prescriptions more affordable for political season. His accessibility is
seni<x citizens. His wOlk on behalf one of his key vinues.
of health care earned him the For these reasons, we encourage
endorsement of the Michigan voters in the Repu~ primary
Doctor's PAC. He's woded with on Aug. 6 to return JOHN
local officials 10get grants to help STEWART as the 20th House
....ith roads and other local issues, District representative.

Abortion protestors
offended Novi driver

To the protesters ....bo \\Cre standing on
Haggerty Road at Schoolcraft College on
Thursday evening. July 18:
I was totally appalled ....ith your demonstra-

tion against abortion. I understand the need to
protest for any cause. However, using poster-
size graphie pictures of dead babies was a total
disregard for all the children ....ho had to pass by
that sign. Traffic was stopped due 10 rain and
rush hour traftk. Did you think about the chil-
~~t~ ali~'e,~ [....~~reJforced 10 \ic":,

grotesque posters?'t'm sun>pmnts had :1
difficuh time explaining those poslers to their
children. You really need 10 think \\ho \\ill be
seeing those and how it will affecl them. That
was a totally selfish act. Se\'era! of you \\ cn:
older citizens. Could you explain those to )our
grandchildren?

You didn't make me sympathelic. You jusl
made me angry. Do you call yourselves
Christians? If so, )'otl'd better think again.

Thank goodness my children \\ere not in the
car with me.

Mary Lou Nejman
Novi

A Ino' vote on special ed
keeps things in reality

Where has the money gone? Wayne
County's Special Ed program had a S30 mil-
lion deficit last year. Nonhville was assessed
5225,000 to cover its panicipation cost.
Special ed is funded by state and federal gov-
ernments as well as Wayne County Regional
Education Ageocy. It also received a sizable
Duramjudgment Funding is lopsidedly exor-
biunt compared to monies given general edu-
cation. When RESA requested 2 mils in the
1970's, it was lOUledas costing about S50 per
year. As assessments rose, so did this cost.
Have you looked at )'our latest tax bill?
Although the 2 mil has been reduced to 1.86,
the cost for a SI5O,OOO assessed home is $279.
The requested 15 mil would raise the taxes!O
5504. This is a dedicated millage - nevcr to
go away - always 10 increase.

Thirty-four districts are in the RESA special
ed program. Vety, vety few students in Cooke
and Old Village are actually :\orthville resi-
dents. Most are transported here from 14 other
districts. Mr. [Robert] Sorensen, special educa-
tion administrator, stated chal Nonh ..ille se(\"ic-
es 350 students in K-12. This is approximalcly
5 petttnl of the student enrollment Quite a
high ratio. School systems use various cactics
to define disabilities. Under the umbrella of
disabilities is lisping, inattcntion, language
immaturity and disruptive behavior, To acquire
the special cd status many children are diag-
nosed "autistic ... Defining disability has thus
been expanded over the years. The statistics of
disability reporting are l1a....ed. (SO\\ ell, lktroit
N~ws.July 2002.)

Northville residents ha\'e been exC'CCdingly
generous 10 education. We have built a ll'ulti-
million dollar high school, complelely renovat-
ed one middle school and high school, paid for
additions and impro\'emcnts '0 six elementary
schools and one middle school and authorized
the building of anolhcr multimillion elemen-
tary. Don't forget Schoolcraft Collcge
improvements.

Proposal A has gh'en residents some relief
from taxes ho",-ever to circumvent Proposal A.
school districts are requesting this special mill-
age. A '110' \'ore does not label) ou, the \Oler,
as insensith·e. A '110' vOle lells the districts to
rescreen their students and Ihe \\ ithin the
realm of realism.

Mary Elizabeth Braddock
Nort!M7/e

Bush, Cheney seem to
join ranks of shady,CfOs·

For) e.1rS we have heard thaI C3pitalism is
the best of possible \\orIds, thaI the way 10get
rieh is by making a belter mouse uap, and that
if government ....ould get off the back of those
greal entrepeneurs, everything ....ould be bel-
ler. And. yes. the [Securities and Exchange
Commission] and the anti-trust di\ision of the
government did step back and let the corpora-
tions run pretty much as they pleased.

BUI now il turns out that the CEO's of the
corporations \\ ere a lot less interested in mak-
ing a bener mouse trap th:m they \\-ere in load-
ing their pockets ....ith millions of doll31'S.
Some CEOs, by using sleazy accounting meth-
ods and others by overreaching in their merg-
ers, ha\'e run a lot of companies to the ground.
But ....hile they discharge thousands of employ-
ees. their accounts are crammed with millions
of dollars. Greed has run amok. E\'en those
corporations ....hkh have been running properly
ha\'e CEOs paying themseh'es o\'cr 500 limes
the salary of their averagc worker.

And the leaders we have in WashingtOll are
hardly in a position 10 use the bully pulpit to
put them in Jine.1be administration bas many
e,'l(-Enronmanagers and people recommended
by Enron in leading positions. Even worse,
there is evidence of the sleazy methods used
to falsely raise the stock prices by the Harkin
company of ....hich George W. Bush was a
director' and the Halliburton company headed
by Dick Cheney and both Bush and Cheney
bailing out their golden options shortly before
the companies hit the skids.

1suggest that Bush make sure he attacks
Iraq just before the elections, as nothing makes
a president more popular th:m a crisis. because
by then his popularity duc to our need to come
together after Sept II may start wearing out.
By then, people Yoilllook around and really
know ....hal his "compassionate conserv:llism"
really amounts 10- helping his poor multi-
millionaire supponers I..eepand i~se their
profits.

Irene Piccone
Northville

Writer throws support
behind Mike Kowall

I in\;te you to join me in supporting Mike
Kowall for State Senator for the 15th District
Those of us in the 44th (House) DistricI are
familiar with the exemplary job Mike has done
representing us and our interests in Lansing.
Residents from the entire state have seen the
benefits of legislation <:re31edduring his lcnure.
Whalever your decision, please take the lime 10

(

exercise your right to vole and be counted.

John Graham
Highland Township

Schwarz endorsement
needs a clarification

A correction is in order to the North\ille
Record endorsemenl of Joe Schwarz for the
Michigan gubernatorial race. The opinion ani-
de suggests that the pro-abortion stance of Mr.
Schwarz represents a moderation from the ·far
righl" slide of the Republican party. Clearly,
any deviation from a solid pro-life conviction
is not a move to the middle but, rather. a radi-
cal D1O\'efrom the righl 10 left The Record
desires 10endorse Joc Schwarz solely because
he's close enough to being 3 Democral to have
earned their sanction.

Should conservatives abandon this all
importanl ideal and yield to the political pres-
sures of the day, there will be little left to dis·
linguish the two parties. 1lle suggestion of an
alleged middle ground on the issue of abortion
is a lie. 'There is simply nothing moderate
about ending the life of an unborn child. The
medical truth is that such a life is fulIy human,
e:'lCperiencesphysical pain and suffering just
like the rest of us, and has the potential 10
cxp...'Iience life in all its fullness. As uncom-
fortable as it is to admit in our current culture
of relativism, the issue of abortion is as divi-
sive as was the Jewish Holocaust. Persecuted
Jews were deserving of our intervention and
sacrifice on their behalf. So it is with God's
mOSlprecious of creations. the defenseless
child in the ....omb.

Steve Pichan
NofthvilJe

EDITOR'S NOTE: The endors~ment of
. Mr. Sclrtmrzfor Ik Republican gubernatorial

candidat~ was an across-the-board entkme-
mRTIl made by aU HOmRio .....n Communications
Netv.'orl..ne'Wspa~rs, rwtjust the NonhviUe
Record.

Writer appreciates
help with July 4 parade

Since the July Founh parade, we haye
receh'ed many wonderful comments. nus let-
ter is to openly and publicly thank Ms. Shari
Peters for all of her help and wort in making
the opening ceremony possible, 10Mr. Bill
BUller for his leadership in the rehearsal and
on July Fourth, ....hich made the opening cere-
mony so wonderful, 10 Ms. Denise Jenkins for
her tireless wod in getting e\'erything organ-
ized. g~ting ~l of the publici!)' and doing all
of the htde thmgs that made the opening cae-
mony flow smoothly, to Traci SillCOCkand the
North\ille Parks and Recreation for allo ....ing
us 10use Ford Field for post.parade activities,
10all of the beautiful people who \'oIunlcered
their vokes for rehearsals and the July Fourth
parade from all the local churches. to
Community Bank of Dc3rbom and Nextel for

Continued on 17
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Golf: nothing's as dangerous
So what's the most dangerous activity

around?
Football?
Hockey?
Ja"elin?
Soccer'?
No-golf.
That's right. It's golf. That game of

Scottish gentlemen, where carts, wagers
and frosty cold ones dominate the scene.

Oh, there's not the risk of bodily injury
like there is
in the afore-
mentioned
spons, but
there is no
activity that
can create a
false sense
of bravado
and accom-
plishment
quite like
golf can.

How do I
know?
Because

Chris C. Davis I'm the lat-
est to be
hooked by

this nuuy pastime. Grab a drink and settle
in as I tell you the harrowing tale of how I
made the jump.

My first real outing on a golf course
came about two years ago. A friend and I
decided to take a day off in the middle of
the work week. Normally, a little one-on-
one basketball or video football would
have been just fine.

Not in this case, though. No, this time,
the proposal of the day was golf - and I'm
not talking about the kind with the wind-
mill and loop-de-loop holes. either. I'm
talking about the real thing, where you
need to use more th~n just a putter to finish
a round.

Dumb Yours Truly decided to go through
wilh this insane plan. Yes, I'd been to driv-

ing ranges and knew some basics about the
game. But to call me "ready" to take to an
18-hole course was kind of like saying
earning first aid merit badge had me
"ready" to perform open heart surgery.

Long story short: the outing was a disas-
ter. A fun disaster, but a disaster just the
same. I swear I'm not making this up -
between my friend and I, we lost 54 (that's
right..fifty·four) golf balls. I dare anyone
to beat that.

Following this debacle, I swore off the
game of golf with a Nancy Reagan "say no
to drugs" -type vehemence. As near as 1
could tell, the closest I'd get to a golf game
would be if I couldn't flip the remote con-
trol fast enough to get past a televised PGA
tour stop.

That is, until my brother called two
weeks ago, with an invitation to do the
exact same thing.

"You in for nine holes?" he asked. "We'd
love to have you out with us:'

Quile seriously, my brain mulled over
the pros and cons of the proposal. Did I
really want to risk another run· in with the
Leviathan of Golf? Was Iprepared to lose
another boatload of golf balls .and ruin a
weekend in the process? From a logical
standpoint, I should have said 'no' faster
than you can chip out of a sand trap.

"Sure," I said. "Where and when?"
As my foursome approached the first tee,

it dawned on me Ihadn't even picked IIp d
golf club since Ihe last golfing disaster. I
was even greener than Iwas before. Still, I
was determined.
Iplaced the ball on the tee, got my stance

and took a rip with the driver.
SMACK!
The ball caromed out into the fairway,

straight as an arrow. That sonuvagun teek
a trip like a Mack truck down the Ohio
Turnpike.

And that, ladies and gentlemen, was the
most dangerous and fateful moment of my
life. You see, for the 10 seconds I watched
the ball glide against the backdrop of a

To call me
{(ready" to take
to an 18..hole
course was kind
of like saying
earning first aid
merit badge
had me {(ready"
to perform open
heart surgery.

Chris' C. Davis is the editor of the
Northl'ille Record. He can be reached at
(248) 349·1700, ext. 114, or at
cda~'is@ht.homecomm.net.

Ask me what's important in life
There are times, long periods of time,

where one gets so wrapped up in one's
life that you lose track of what's impor-
tant. It usually tal..e<; <;omething major

to snap out
of it.

My jolt
came a
week ago
via a phone
call from
my mom,
telling me
that my
father has
an abnor-
mality on
his heart
and will
have to
have sur-
gery. It's
scheduled

for today at I p.m. in Saginaw.
I don't see my parents too often

because they live about four hours
north in Oscoda. I WILL start seeing
them more now before it's too late.

Several years ago. one of our corpo-
rate vice presidents, Dick Brady, told
me to take the time and visit them or
else I would regret it later in life. I
never heeded his advice, but it's time to

Cal Stone

do so.
Since my mom's call, I have took a

hard look at my life and what takes up
my time. I have done some houseclean-
ing; so'to' speak. .. .

I quit my band after a gig at Edison's
in Birmingham last Thursday. I've been
playing in bands since 1986, and it's
timt" to take a long break. Practicing,
playing and booking gigs is a time-con-
suming second job. Getting home at 4
a.m. wipes me out, and it takes the rest
of the weekend to recover.

For the past 15 months or so I've
been putting together the Capital Area
Blues Society's monthly newsletter.
The August edition will be my last.

Reading this, you probably think I'm
quitting everylhing. No, I'm just cut-
ting out all the non-essential things in
my life so I have more time for my fam-
ily.
I want to have more time to do things

with my three children and my wife. We
took them to Grand Haven Saturday,
and I can't explain how great it felt to
be with them all day.

Somehow I'm going to find time to
get up north, sit down with a tape
recorder in front of my father and lel
hfm tell his life story. It's incredible,
and it deserves to be put down in print
for others (like my kids) to read. I owe

my dad a ro\\nd of golf, too.
So, I've got a fresh outlook on life.

Things that used to get to me • like peo-
ple who
have noth-
ing better
to do than
spew nega-
tive com-
ments about
Novi and
constantly
berate oth-
ers· will be
P,ut into a
new per-
spective.

If you
needed it,
hopefully
this column
will nudge
you toward
re-evaluat-
ing your
priorities
too.

Somehow I'm
going to find
time to get up
north, sit down
with a tape
recorder in front
of my father and
let him tell his
life story. It
deserves to be
put down in
print.

Cal Stone
is the editor
of the No~'i News. He can be reached at
(248) 349-/700. ext. //3 or
cSlOne@ht.homecomm.net.

Sandwich Generation ...in a pickle
Ihave had both friends and clients tell me

that \\ hen one is a mcmber of the sandwich
generatIOn somelimes one can feel as jf

they have
lost their
faith. The
Sandwich
Generalion
is that gen-
eration of
middle aged
adults who
are caught
in the mid-
dle of what
their
teenage to
adult chil-
dren want,
and whatPaul Melrose their parents
want and

need, as they themselves pay attention to
what they want and need.

Previous generalions have... Iike ou~,
faced the issues of both the ralsmg of eM·
dren and eldercare. Simply put elder care
was accomplished through family and com-
munity living. Previous generations had at
least some, ifnot all, extended family in the
same geographical !ocalion .. Chjld~n and
grandchildren were IOvolved 10 the hves of
older relatives. There was often mutual
care; the older generatio~ took care of !he
younger when the middle generatIon
worked. . .

Many changes have occurred. ~ow fam·
i1ies live far apart. The age range IS greater

as older people live longer, middle aged
folks have waited longe~ to start a family,
and it is often a challenge financially to put
it all together.

Each generalion needs and wants a sense
of control and purpose. Inner control
allows one to feel that they have power
over their environment and make their own
decisions. But this is the crucial loss for the
older generation as they loose CClpabilities
and skills. External control means there is a
feeling of no control oyer what happens.
Both the middle and older generations can
feellhat way, especially if the needs of the
older folks are huge and the middle genera-
tion is CClughtamong tbeir needs, those of
their parents, and those of their children.

Some of the things which the Sandwich
Generation Members can do to help them-
selves with these huge life changes might
involve launching their children with
greater responsibility for their lives. Keep
their marriage fresh. Pay attention to your
own work and ~r and make sure it is not
put on the back bu~r: Prepare for the
inevitabilities of what aging does, both to
parents and (0 yourself. Review roles and
responsibilities to allow for maximum sup-
port in your own household and as you care
for the older relatives. Both men and
women need to participate in the care of the
older relative. Review your life to assess if
you are where you hoped you would be by
middle age. Help your parents, if they are
able, ,to do a life review and assess where
they are.

Other more practif:al considerations
might include clarity and ease of household

1

Previous gener ..
ations have, like
ours, faced the
issues of both
the raising of
children and
eldercare.

Dr. Paul Melrose is Director of Clinical
Services at the Samaritan Counseling
Center of Southeast Michigan, with an
office in Northville. To reach the North\'ille
staff or Dr. Melrose call (248) 474-4701.
Dr. Melrose can also be reached at
www.paulmetrose.com
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their sponsorship, and to my part-
ner in this event, Dr. William
Oemray, whose creath-e genius
started and carried through with
this project.

As we said to the singers before
the parade, it was only fitting and
proper that the churches should
volunteer their voices, in unison.
for the chorallribute to America
that was the opening ceremony of
our July founh parade.

Dr. Demray and Iare looking
forward to working with all of
these same people for an even
nicer. and more spectacular tribute
to America for the 2003 parade.

Last of all, thanks to all of the
....onderful people of our commu-
nity who came out for the parade.
many of whom \l,ere ,:ery gra-
cious and kind in their remarks to
us after the parade.

May God continue to bless
America. and the city and town-
ship of NOM\ille.

Nick Simkins
NortJ1Vr7le

Religious freedom
is getting silly

Knowing that the ACLU is ded-
icated 10 a modem liberalism that
opposes religion and morality as
real, as the direction for virtuous
living and obeisance 10 the one
God, the present ·Under God·
inclusion in the pledge of alle·
giance has again inmked refer-
ences and recalls of words and
phrases in the Bill of Rights that
do not e:\ist.

Where does il state that there
should be a separation of church
and state?

Does no one indhidual in the
land believe that the church. along

with government, the arts. busi-
ness enterprise, and the schools
form or could or should form an
amalgam of institutions in our cul-
tural and historical background.
Was il really the intent of the
Founding Fathers that God may
Il()( be ackno ....ledged anywhere,
anytime, fearing that any refer'
ence. any respect. any pledge to a
deity wiUcome 10 mean a state
domination? Has there been at any
time in our lifetimes the threal that
the federal govemment was about
to institute a sta1ereligion. thai all
or us \l,ould be required to obey
and "orship one religion
advanced by the state?

We "ere given the freedom of
religion. not a freedom from reli-
gion. Will 110 one champion the
obvious. that in our land, the
church. all churches, and govem-

. menl, along with all of our hal-
lowed and sacred institutions,
should be able to coex.ist and work
to better our society, making our
lives on earth even better than the
false fight to keep separate
churches and the government
....hen there is no suggestion. and
ne\er has been, that a one-religion
state authority might be imposed?

blue sky and green grass, I was given a'
confidence about my game that I absolute-
ly wasn't entitled to have. From a logical
standpoint, one lousy lucky shot didn't
constitute getting an invite 10 the next pro-
am. and yet Iwas certain my luck would
hold.

Truthfully, it didn't. My score was noth-
ing short of
abhorrent -
a 90 on nine
holes - but
I actually
pared a hole,
and I only
lost one ball.
In my mind,
this was a
moral victo-
ry of mon-
strous pro-
portions. As I
walked back
to my Jeep,
beaming
with
unearned
pride, I
determined il
was time to
take the leap
and purchase
a set of
clubs.

That's exactly what I did this week, and
now I'm geeked about my next chance to
practice or play.
Ioffer these words as a two-fold warn-

ing: first, beware the lure of golf. It is to
hobbies what the call of Ihe Sirens is to a
sailor at sea.

And second, watch yourself on the links
these days. I've got one wicked slice.

Neil Goodbred
Uvonia

Power's column
doesn't surprise

Why am 1not surprised to read
that Phil POMr, ....ho leans to the
left, ....ould suggest that being on
the right is a negative'? Heaven
help us if there are no absolute
values anymore.
I....ould like to suggest that

being in the middle of the road is
dangerous. You might gel run
over.

Rosemary Hagge

Oxlife Inc.
Attention: Oxygen Patients

Seen your family lately?
NO??

THEN GET YOUR LIFE BACK!!

Don't be anchored!! Oxlife oxygen machines can be used
.anywhere! In the home, in the car or even ov~rseas!! Oxlife
makes life easier by providing lightweight 3 and 6 liter
oxygen machines.

CALL TODAY 1-800-780-2616

Ac(~ tl oom ~ restbs, w:men wIlo used
esto;lt1ll Pus ~ {VIe «li'te rged~ II
Pr~·l it ~ iePOC£mellf 1herwf.

BUd hijler rotes ci serixls si3e e1!eds ~ ., W';XIleII ~ D 1hebJ. Seri:xJs side el1eds irlJde.
• A 26 pemlll ilcrease ill breast (1lDCU• A 41 percen! ilaease it sIl'okes
• A 29 perlelll ilcrease ill heart atIoch • A 22 percea! ilaease it 10loi clI'diovosaAlI' disease
• A iIoIHing 01rates 0I,~ 1lr~ (lbd dais)

f ylXI [( D b.td me hls ~m crrt d !be ~ sile efleds lsted lixM ..tile d:ilg eslrogell ~
Jl'cgesia (~ active igelie'llS in ~ "'l, toI now Ia fm oot dm \W ~ ri)n.

mes l idsIIoose fI'OCli:es br rif iIMIl bJ asso6cles wiIb experiernd Ioor,!ts ~ lie U S.
lO~peqieOOtlSSl!leeMry 0 Jamcs E. RolshouSe,AlIome)'

•
Michigan Antique & Collectible Festivals

Midland Fairgrounds (US-tO at Eastman Ave.)

__

Anllque Show & Sale
Collectibles Market

. Folk Art & Unique Crafts
Spedallnterest Auto ShOW ••

$5.00 each Sales lot & Parts Swap Meet
Undeltt-free! The Truck Show & C8nf.Coln.Slamp Gates Open:
No Pets! & Sports COllectibles Show InJuly! 8~ ~Sh~

989-687·9001 (7 -9 ) ",,,,w.roland uefestival.com

A World of Care for Your Child.
Discover this time-honored tradition of childcare.

• Inrematiorul au pairs, mtliculously scr~O<'d and trained
• An llfonlable live-insolution Voit!:.cultun.lllait ~
• PerwnaTized matching
• U.s. Gov't designated program
• Support ofloc:al representatives

Please conl<lClus for more infonnation. AuPairCare
"......~

(734) 676-7540

KI-DAN
Want a fast alJordabie way to IU'l yOlX 2 x 2 dlsplay
ad at a reasonable price and reach over 2.1 million
readers? Then choose IU·DAN! For just $949,
you can place a 2 column by 2 ind1 dISplay ad In
over 75 pubrlC8tions.
You may contact Ws newspaper for more infofma.
bon Of linda Dancer at MIChigan Newspapers Inc..

~ Newspa~ Inc.
821 NottI~A ...

Un$I'9. ioD 4aso&
~517-372-242.

Fit 511-3n·2.29
1nd~'Oti

• 11/1/.0111/ .1101"1..'/11.'1 ••.•.. I IS /.110.

lowest rate anywhere

-2~~
L. toda~-t-;:
~~800·655·5815
a HOME
r:-CAPITAL.INC.

? ,.

management, your own and the living situ-
ation of the parents. Have a financial plan
for yourselves, your kids and your parents.
Make use not only of family but friends and
other community resources in the care of
your parents. Do not let your parents needs
overwhelm and push aside those of your-
self. Keep everyone abreast of health prob-
lems and
other
changes
with the
older
adults.

This is
not a com-
plete list.
But, as we
value our
parents, as
we think of
ourselves
as part of
the family
of our faith
community, .
and as we focus on the kind of care we
would hope for ourselves, we can gather
some of the strength needed to sU"'ive the
Sandwich Generation Years. ,

i
\ptlly online. _'W.hdhomcbns.com :

·:S.b,t..."'tIO~.-d~~.oI.tO) Iii

b~~, _ t±&_

mailto:@ht.homecomm.net.
mailto:cSlOne@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.paulmetrose.com
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All-Stars ready to roll in football ga~e sponsShons
Gorman, Pisha, Ducat will represent area for Ea~t squad August 2nd at U of M

MEET THE EAST ALL STAR TEAMBy Sam Eggleslon
Sf'OATS WMER

\~newr the best:Of-the·best
get together in a fricrx1I)'game of
football, you call pretty much bet
the bank that it is going 10 prove
memorable.

The 22ndAnnual Michigan High
School AU Star Football game is
probably not going to be the excep-
tion 10 that III Ie as they bring in
some of the best talent xross the
state of Michigan. The game will
ghe the East and \\bt AII·Stars a
week to train before pitting their
skills against one another August 2
at 4 p,m. in the University of
Midtigan football stadium for ~"
event that showcases some o({!be .:
most outstanding talent high sc~ I
football has ever seen in this sta~ ....

The Noii News readeMip area
"ill be happy to knOw that they will
be represen ted by three outstanding
athletes as Novi's Matt Gorman,
Walled Lake Central's J. R. Ducat
and Walled Lake Westem's Mike
Pisha lake to the field of play for
th:: East. HomeTo"TI Newspapers

lSmDJ: ~
Charles Sea.n:y TB
Tony McGraw IlB
Doug Kress DB
Darnell Hood TB
Robert Height WR
Kris Gromacki IL
Jamie'GasparelJa DB
TIm Shaw TB
Diew Stanton QB

, Matt Gorman DB
Jarriel Bunus DB
Joe DiGjorgio QB
Mike Pisha DB
Steve Balone ILB
Jamar Landrom WR
Dane Kobus FB
Phil Masser WR
Jason Smith I FB
Sean Roland DB
Ross Ryan P
Mike Banaszak FH
Bill Koenig K

will have six toul athletes playing,
in<:luding Jamie Gasparella of
South Lyon (East Team). Zack
Douglass ofFoy,kr.ille (West) and

spons Shuns,j

I
~
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Youth 'l'a1rm Toumamcot
N<rthviIle Parks and Rec

3JlIXJUIXfS their annual USfA-
sanctioned Youth TenJ15
Toomament. The nues ci the
towney are August 16-18 at
NathYiIIe High Schcxi. Ioc.aIed m
SIx. Mile Rood betv.un Beck am
She:kbl. The ta.umment is open
to ~'S am~ ages UH6.

The ke b' the e.'l:rI1 is $40 b'
reskients. $43 b' sc::b:x:l distrlct
am $47 b' rm-reskJents. Cost
irrludes a T-shirt am there is a
~ma1ch!;\JaI'3l1tee. EntIy bms
may be I*:ked up at Nath\ i1le
flarl(S am Rfc, at 700 W. Baseline
Rood. The dfadline b' entIy is
Au",oust I2 at 4:3) p.m

Fa'" JlXX'C inbTmtXn m1lact
flarl(S am Rec at ~ 349-<l203.

1.
I :

I
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Hole In One
,.
L
• I

Novt resident Pat Korte collected a first-ever hole-In-one at the
Kensington Metro Park Golf Course July 9 on the eighth hole.
The club. a nine iron, helped the ball find Its mark from 116
yards away on the par three hole.

!
t

!
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NABF Baseball Schedule
Today

(All games are at HillsIde Field on Eight ~tiIe unless noted)
Northville vs. Michigan Rams. 9 a.m.
Kele & Associates vs. Indiana Bulls, 9:30 a.m. at Ford Field
Maryland Orioles \"S. Bayside Yankees. Noon
Dayton Classics ,"s. Funkstown Jr. Legion. 3 p,m.

Tomorrow
Northville \'S. Maryland. 9 a.m.
Dayton vs. Kele. 9 a,m. at Ford Field
Indiana Bulls vs. Edmond North Huskies, Noon
Bayside vs. Team Ontario. Noon at Ford Field
Edmond vs. Dayton, 3 p.m.
Team Ontario vs. Northville. 3 p.m. at Ford Field
Kele vs. Funkstown, 6 p.m.
Maryland vs. Michigan Rams. 6 p.m. at Ford Field

Salurda)'
Funkstown vs. Edmond. 9 a,m. at Ford Field
Michigan Rams vs. Team Ontario. 9 a.m.
Northville \'S. Bayside, Noon at Ford Field
Dayton \'S. Indiana Bulls, Noon
Indiala vs. Funkstown, 3 p.m.
Bayside \'S. Michigan Rams. 3 p.m. at Ford Field
Team Ontario vs. Maryland. 6 p.m.
Edmond vs. Kele. 6 p.m. at Ford Field

, Sunday
Winner Group A vs Runner-Up Group B. 9 a.m.
Winner Oroup B vs. Runner,Up Group A. Noon
Championship Game. 4 p.m.

HIp School
Romulus
Wyandotte
LapecrWest
Bishop Gallagher
Detroit Cass Tech
Monroe Jefferson
South L)'on
Clarenceville
Harrison
NO\'j
Belleville
Utica Eisenho ....er
WLWeslem
St. M3I)"s Prep
Pontiac Northern
Plymouth Canton
Allen Park
Bishop Borgcss
U of 0 Jesuit
Brother Rice
DetroitCC
Warren Cousino

HlebSebool
Detroit Crockett
WLCenlral
Dundee
Marysville
Marine CilY
Monroe
DePorres
Troy Athens
Grosse lie
Clintondale
L' Anse Crcusc
Sterling HIS
De La Salle
Dakota
Southfield
Fraser
Mad.HglS
Unionville
Warren Woods
Chippewa Valley
Detroit King
Rochester Adams

Central's Ducat is the odd man out.
taking up his familiar tcrrilOf)' and
slalJdng down his prey 31 the out,
side linebacker slot. ,

The East teMl will ~ coached
by Jeff Stergalas of Dearborn
Fordson with assistants Kurt
Richardson of Clarkston, Mark
Shooshanian of Dearborn Fordson.
Jim Searcclli of Clintoodale, Mike
Stefanski of Clarkston and Thomas
Wilcher of Cass Tech helping put
logether 0/1C heck of a squad.

Headliners for the W~ team
include Jared Ford of B)'ron
Center, Joshua Brehm of Ithaca.
Mike McFadden of Saginaw
Herilage, Da\'e Lucas of
Kingsford. Mall Sammond of
Crystal Falls-Forest Park and
Courtney Evans of Battle Creek
Central11Je West All Stars "ill be
coached by Gasper Giarms of
Byron Center.

In toul. there ....ilI be 88 high
school football players represent-
ing a slew of schools and class
sizes throughout the state. The East
squad is selected (rom 229 schools
\\ hile the West is picked from 41 S.

Football Camp Orrered
Novi Community Education

is offering a football camp for
students from grades 3rd·8th
August 29-31 from 9-11:30 a.m.

The camp. which will be
coached by Novi High School
Varsity football coaching staff
as well as camp counselors. is
open to all students in the abo\'c
mentioned grades from any of
the school districts in the area.
The cost of the camp is $48 and
it is requested that all partici-
pants bring indoor and outdoor
shoes for various workouts and
drillL ,

The purpose of the camp is to
provide information and helpful
drills to increase a players per-
formance as well as their
knowledge of the fundamentals
of the game,

Registration is available at
Novi Community Education or
al the door of the hmp. which
will be held at the Novi Wildcat
Football Stadium at Novi High
School on Taft Road.

For more information. please
call Novi Community
Education at (24S) 449-1206.

Courtesy photo

&!w: ~
Edward Johnson IL
J. R. Ducat OLB
Dan Fugate WR'
Paul Turrell LB
Ioe Rivard IL
Ryan Kunzelman C
Ste\'e Burch IlB
Jason Robert 0
MikeRahn T
Andrew Clish OLB
Anthony Alesssi C
Tom Berishaj T
Keith Walewski T
Kyle Cook G
Gabriel Watson IL
Angelo Plouffe G
Deh'on Iackson OlB
Scott Travis TE
Lance Martin . DB
Eric Ste\'ens TE
Larry Harrison IL
Dominic Moran IL

Paul Aschmetat of Brighton
(West).

Goonan ....ill be taking to the
field at dcfen~he back ..... hich is

the same position he .....1.11 play in
college at Central Michigan
Unh'crsity, while Pisha ....illbe also
taking turns at the DB position.

Volleyball Champs

The Motor City Volleyball Club 12s
won the AAU State ChampionshIp at
U of M Dearborn in June. Congrats
to them for all of their efforts and
success,

Pictured (Left to Right): Front
Row: Allison Holmes, Amanda
Vakerics, Krysta Cicala. Middle:
Erica Schneider, Katie Henneberger.
Back: Corey Ryan, Coach Preston
McPhail, Katrina Besak, Erica
Hypnar. Molly McLeverty. Not
Pictured: Taylor McPhail and Emily
Gajeski. The Elite team also made it
to the quarterfinals of the ASIC
Junior National Volleyball
Championship In ChIcago, illinoIs,

Smith. begins talking about
those \lrho have come and gone
and the legacy they left behind.
Avenius runs cross country for
the U of M men.

Evan Whitb«k, Senior, and
Scott Whitbeck, Sophomore,
Kalamazoo College - Evan
Whitbeck and his brother.
SCOll. graduates of North,'ilIe
High School, swam together for
a final year for the Kalamazoo
College Men's Swim Team.,

Kristina Utley, Sophomore,
Michigan Slate Unh'ersity -
Kristina Utley, a 2000 graduate
of Novi High School. i<;a memo
ber of the MSU Women's Swim

,Team and was recently named
to the Academic AII'Big Ten
Conference Team for Winter
2002, Utley completed her sec·
ond year of swimming for the
Sp:HtJn'> Jnd specializes in

<,

" >

freest) Ie distance events. She is
an elemenlary education major
and one of 31 Michigan State
University Spartan athletes
honored for all of the Winter
2002 athletics.

Next u"el Athletts includts
former athletes from the read·
erslJip area of the North,'i1le
Record. Novi News and the
Lake Area Times. The Next
u"el Athletes are indh'iduals
who ho,'e taken the next step
beyond high school athletics to
the next le,'e! - including col,
leg~. stmi·professional, minor
league and professional athlet·
ics. Anyone wlro would like to
submit information about an
athlete can do so via e-mail at
se g g leston@ht,homecomm.ner
or mail information to The
Nortln,me Record, JO-I W. Main
Slrur, Nartl/ville, M/, 48/67.

Undefeated
Courtesy photo

Needless to say. it was a dream sea-
son come true for the Diamondbacks as
they proved their ablUties and their dedi-
cation to baseball by blasting out a 18-0
season, finalizing the end result With a
14·9 thrashing of the Braves In the
champIonship game of the H-teague
World Serles: Congrats to the
Diamondbacks for aU of their hard work
and their dedication to the sport they
love to have f'un playing,

Pictured (left to right) are coaches
Art PoweD, Tom Close, AI MacDonald;
(middle) Ryan PaweD, Bobby Kruse, Joey
Close, Tim Hasse; Eric Goebel, CoUlD
Gerlsh and David Rogers; (bottom)
Christian Guenther, NIck Petrucci,
Michael MacDonald and Stephen
Grlmmer: (not pictured) Ian SlcWnen.

..
.......... 'Ol\ .... .......

The Next Level Athletes por-
tion of the sports section is
dedicated 10 those men and
women" who' have taken Ihe
next step in their athletic
careers to play sports in college
and beyond.

It is here that were are able to
applaud them for their efforts.
their dedication and Iheir love
for the games they play.

season. He earned a 3.6 OPA
this semester and will graduate
from VMI in May with
~Academic Distinction."

, ... r.o." " I
"~.. "

Dustin Gress, Sophomore,
Universit)· of Michigan -
Gress. a graduate from

Farmington High School but a
Novi resident. is a member of
the University of Michigan's
Men's track and field team.
Gress specializes in sprints for
the Wolverines.

Brian Ward, Senior,
Virginia Military Institule -
Brian Ward. a graduate of Novi
High School. is the starting
goalie for the V~f1 Lacrosse
Team. During the 2002
lacrosse season, he recorded
19 saves against lafayelle
College. in PennSylvania. He
has been ~erected as captain of
the V:'\H team for the 2002,03

Mark Avenius, Freshman,
University of Michigan -
Avenius. a former AII-

American at Novi High School,
is one of those runners Ihat few
forget. His name. though
echoed in the spons pages of
those newspapers that cover
Wolverine athletics. is still
mentioned in the Novi News
\'"hcn his former coach. Bob

mailto:leston@ht,homecomm.ner
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Mayfair Realty's Abe Ayoub is definitely committed to serving
, By Linda Neff

CONTmltJTlOO\mITER /.,) .... '.: /, r~?;·~s~:'(fUll (jU~~~':~M:~~~~
As an active member of the Contact Aba Ayoub, Realtor: " ";'''~I'':'' ;;;c:..~?.t.~,~~· •

South Lyon Kiwanis he's been .' • ~'::- . ' "_Slj' ~
known to don an orange v'""t l'n M yf - . .;;"'ti~~1'.... • at a air Realty ,,' ...~...... ~::,;;-' ........
9O-degree temperalures and walk (248) 486.9227 ._-- ......
lhe roadside picking up other peo-
ple·s trash. He's fell the bitter • his home
wind blow through his bair while (248) 486·8867
standing in December·s cold seil-
ing Christmas trees 10 raise funds
to serve.local seniors a nice holi·
day dinner. He's seen the smiles
on faces of those he's helped
while volunteering with
Christmas in April.

On 'the other hand. he·s also a
member of the South Lyon Area
Chamber of Commerce; he
served on the Lyon Township
Park Commiliee and also worked
with the township regarding the
Rouge River Watershed Program.
This year the South Lyon Parks
and Recreation Authority hon-
ored him for Outstanding
Community Service in the South
LyonArea.

If there·s one thing R~tor Abe
Ayoub knows' aOO is commiued
to, ii's the South Lyon and Lyon
Township community. He
believes it is this knOy.'ledgeand
commitment !hat make him an
expert in the residential real estate
markel for the South Lyon area.

") feel il goes hand·in-hand," .
Ayoub said. "How do you sell an
area if you don'l know itT'

Ayoub co-owns Mayfair
Realty, an independent ~ estale
company.• He entered into real
estate sales pan time some 12
)'ears ago and discovered his call-
ing. He's co-owned Mayfair for
nearly six years and he's a man
who absolutely enjoys his \\ork.

"I love i.... he said, "It's really a
lotoffun."

Ayoub is available ,10 clients
around the clock. And although
he does ha\'e a stationary office,
he said most of his \\ork is done
from the road.

~When it comes right down to
iI, my office is my vehicle,"
Ayoub said. "In my business, real
estate is not where you just go
and sit down; you're working
from your home, you're working
from your office. you're working
from your vehicle. You have a
cell phone. you have a pager; it's
24n '" you jusi wort."

One of the big draws to resi·
dential real estate for Ayoub is the
interaction with clients.

"I 10\'e talking to people," he
said. "You meet people all the
time and when they gel the home
they find and the sale goes
smoothly it's so nice because
they're so excited. I love that part
of it."

When preparing to sell your
current home Ayoub said it is very
important 10 choose the right
Realtor, especially in taday's
slower economy. But, although
the economy has slowed, Ihe
housing market is not a bad mar-
ket, Ayoub said, "You just can'l
overprice, it's not that kind of

Some people in Washington were. talking common sense last week!
Faris on Business

By Jack Faris

Hundreds of small-business
owners from across the country
were there to teU administration
officials and members of Congress
what's on their minds. But the
business owners weren't the only
ones making sense.

U.S. Speaker of the House
Dennis Hastert lold delegates to
the National Small Business
Summit that the American people
should insist on common sense
from the Senate and demand per-
manent repeal of the death tax.
White Hoose Senior Ad\iser Karl
Rove said the Senate rejection of
the repeal was another OOlllein the
war and "we'\'e gained some
ground."

Vice President Dick Cheney

MAYFAIR REALTY

markel,"
"When it comes down 10 it,

you've got to choose Somebody
who is nol going $0 go in and tell
you what you want to hear. lbat's
just going to hurt you." he said.
"You can'l overprice al all,"

Ayoub also suongly recom-
mends making a virtual tour of
your house to post on the Inlemet.
With today's technology. interest-
ed buyers can actually view your
home before ever driving out to
see it.

"People lo\'e !hat," Ayoub said.
Another selling feature Ayoub

asks clients 10consider is an open
house, If it doesn't hurt, it helps,
he says,

"Half my listings sell from an
open house. Even though the buy-
ers had another agent ••. they
came in to my clients' home
because it was open; they drew up
an offer; my client's house is
sold," Ayoub said. "They (open
houses) work," ,

On the opposite end of the .sale,
if you're looking 10 purchase a
home and wanl !hat purchase to
go smoolhly. Ayoub strongly sug-
gests clients apply for pre-qualifi-
cation with a reputable lender.

"fhe best thing you can do is to
have a good lender," he said.
'"Talk to your friends who have
had a very good experience with a
lender. You can choose the lowest
rate, but there's a good chance
you're going to run into a prob-
lem if that person wasn't referred
to you and if they're not going 10
give you the personal touch:'

Ayoub said today's home buy-
ers are more educated about all
the problems that can arise at
closing so pre-qualification can
help. It doesn't mean you're pre·
approved; the sale is still contin-
gent on the appraisal, it·s..contin-.=
gent on your job status not chang·
ing - it's conditional, he said. But
the fact thaI the buyer sat down
With sOJ]lebody who pulled a
credit rating, and based on what
they've seen so far, everything
looks good - it helps.

Ayoub works hard to help pe0-
ple reach their dream of home
ownership, but enjoys e\'ery
minute of it. He wants others to
experience whal he and his fami·
ly have come to cherish about the
South Lyon and Lyon Township
area .- that the people are the
"nicest people in the world. They
are the sail of the Earth," he said.

He and wife Maureen, children,
Brian, 5, 'and Lauren, 7, chose
Lyon Township for their home
because of its small-town feel and
open spaces.

"When Igrew up as a kid there

..

Abe Ayoub manages MayfaIr Realty out of this livonIa offIce on Middlebelt Road.

were open fields, you grabbed
your mitt and wenl out and
played," he said. ''Ibat's what it's
like out here, it·s almost like
when Iwas a kid and Iwanted my
children to experience the same."

Soon after settling in Ayoub
made a point to get invoh'ed in
the community. His iD\'olvement

in the Kiwanis and other llCthilies
requires a lot of his free time -
time he couldn't spare jf not for
the support of his family.

"You can't do it unless your
spouse supports you," he said,
"Nobody can really do communi-
ty service without 'the help of
their significant other. It just

makes a big difference. I've been
very fortunate,"

Ayoub is currently taking his
commitment to Lyon Township
and lhe South Lyon community
one step further by running for
Lyon Township trustee. The
Republican candidate is on the
ballot for the Aug. 6 primary. He

said lhis is his first slep into poli-
tics and feels it's all connected 10
his commitment to the communi·
ty.

"It just goes back to the com-
munity invoh'ement aspei:t," he
said. ~Il's jus I fun; I love talking
to people. It gets you going."

praised Summit sponsor NFIB, on emplo)'erS."
saying "For 59 years [the] organi. Chao promised new levels of
zation has brought the common COOpel3.tionand fairness at the
sense of Main Street to the halls of department, saying, "II's not fair
Washington: that you can be literally driven out

The array of cabinet officers and of business for not complying ....ith
other high·le\·el government offi· something you didn't even know
daIs brought good new'S10small· about."
business o....ners frequently skepti· The members of the Bush
cal of government promises. Labor administration know and under-
Secretary Elaine Chao announced stand the importance of small busi-
"a new culture of responsibility" at ness to the American economy, and
the Labor Department "We know they recognize that too often the
the \'3St majority of employers take burdens of government regulation
the responsibility [to protect work- impede economic growth.
ers] \'(t)' seriously; she said. Commerce Secretary Donald

"Yet the Department of Labor Evans said small-business owners
has RC\-er made its 0\\11 responsi- are the stewards of the American
bility to employers a priority, and it free entelprise system. He encour-
should have. II has rarely included aged the delegates, saying, «You
itself among the most responsible are uniting the ,"oicesof millions of
parties, The heat has always been , your fellow entrepreneurs. making

them heard in a to\\n that needs to
hear them and heed them:

Treasury Secretary Paul O'Neill
cited the small-business role in
economic recovery: "1l1anks to
your effons making good use of
)'our economic freedom. our econ·
omy today is far ahead of where
pessimists even six months ago
thoughl it could be .... Government
doesn't fIX the economy, we just
give you better tools to do \\ hat
you do best-

O'Neill offered his 0\\11 dose of
common sense: He wants to simA
plify the tax code. "Taxpayers
spend as much as S 125 billion each
)-eat, or about I percent of GDP.
trying to comply with lhe tax
code,« he said, "and small busi·
nesses suffer disproportionalely.
My dream is that we ....ill succeed

in simplifying the ta.'( rode and
make it worthy of the principles of
our nation.-

The small·business leaders were
in Washington to deliver the mes-
sage that they \\ill continue to do
what they do best-build and
expand their companies and create
more jobs-but that they can do it
besl without intrusive government.
It appears their mission was a suc·
cess. As Secretary O'Neill put it,
"We do not take your eronomk •
freedom for granted. just as, by
coming to Washington, you show
lhat you do DO( take governance for
granted.-

Jack Faris is prrsidnu 0/ NFIB
(the Natio1U11 Fedaation 0/
Independent Business), tire
nation's largest small-bus:rtess

adwxacy group. A non-profit, non-
partisan organiwtion /ountkd in
/943. NF/B rrpresmlS the consm-
sus views 0/ its 600,000 monhers
in Washington. D.C., and all 50
state capitals. More infonnarion is
ami/able on·line aJ www.nfib.COI1L

Don't Mess
With The Rest

Deal With The Best

"CALL ABE"
_____ m_a_yfair REALTY

ABE AVOBE D.G.S.
Virtual Tour

Provided With
Every Listing

Associate Broker
Lyon Township Resident

MILLION $ $ $ Sales Club
Member South Lyon Area Chamber of Commerce

Pager: (248) 314·1411-,
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Obituaries

Fred C, Weihe

Pesky insect
wreaks havoc
on ash trees

Fred Weihe of Spring HIli, fla.
died July 6. He was 67.

Mr. Weihe was born June II,
1935 in Detroit to the I3te Fred and
Virginia (Rhodes) Weihe. Mr.
\\~ibe ser\'ed in the U.s. Anny in
\\llrid War II. In 1955 he was
iO\"o1\'OO in a militaJy \ehicle inci-
dent which left him a quadriplegic.

Mr. Weihe is SUf\in:d by his sib-
lings, Margaret Kirkpatrick of
Nebrasb. and Marie Bammer of
Jerome; his aunts. Margaret Nash of
Northville, Agnus Weihe of
California and his Kent of A0rid3.
and many cousins. nieces and
nephews.

A gtaveside seoice ....'as held on
July 16 at Roseland Park Cemetel)'
in Berkley. Rev. Jennifer Bixby of
FII'St United Methodist ChUICh of
Nonh\ilIe offJciatc:d. Arrangements
were made by Casterline Funeral
Horne in North\ilIe.

Memorial contributions may be
made to \be Michigan Paralyzed
\~ of America, 40550 Grand
Ri\'er A\"e., No\i, Mich. 48375.

Opal Sutton
Opal. Sutton of Northville died

July II at Olarter House of No\i.
She was 95. .

Ms. Sutton was born Dec. 12,
1906 in Sunoo. WVa. to Roy Pugh
and \\00da Anderson. She later
married Vugil J. Sutton, "tlo pre-
ceded ht:f in death in 197J.

Ms. Sutton "'as educated in West
Vrrginia. but was a Nocth\ilIe-area
resident since 19-W. She \\'as a
retired inspector ";th Ford M()(or
Company's vah'e plant in
Northville. Ms. Sutton was a life
member of the Eastern Star No. 77.

Ms. Sutton is SUf\ived by her
grandchild, Janet (L:e) f.j vidini;
great.grandchildren Da\oona and
Da\id Lhidini; and her great·great
grandchildren. Marina and Torine
lividini.

A funeral senice for Ms. Sutton
was held July 13 at Casterline
Funeral Home of Northivlle. Re\·.
Gary Elfner of First Baptist QlUrch
of Novi officiated the service.
Interment was at South Lyon
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Cemetery. Memorial contributions
may be rrode to the charity of
choice.

Fooera.I arrangements were made
by Casterline Funeral Home of
North\ille.

Leonard A~King
leonard King of Escanaba died

July 16 at SL Francis Hospital in
Escanaba. He was 81.

~tr. King was born May 28. 1921
in Detroit to Al~ and Martha
(Wesley) Kosinski. He was a gradu-
ate of Catholic Central High School
and Wayne State Unh'etSity. Mr.
King later married Helen Ann
CampbeU, "he) preceded him in
death earlier lhis year.

Mr. King ser.'Cd in the Merchant
Marines in World War n and was a
physical cducatioo instructor in the
Detroit public scl:)ools W1ti1 1980,
wben he became a part-owner of
Mark's Outdoor Power ,Equipment
of Northville. He enjoyed fishing,
golf and gardening.

Mr. King is survived by his chilo
dren, Mark (Ellen) King of
North\ilIe, Kay (John) Dziuban of
Hamburg, and Cheryl (Edward)
White of Grayslake, m,; and six
grandchildren. He was preceded in
death by his sisters., Wanda Wessel
and Helene Phillips.

A funeral Mass "'as celebrated
July 20 at S1. John the &ptist
Catholic Chun:h in Garden. Father
Joseph Varickamackal officiated.
Interment was at Sac Bay Cemetery
in Fa)ette.

Memorial contributions may. be
sent to $1. John the Baptist Catholic
Church, Garden, Mich. 49835.
Funeral arrangements "-ere made
through Messier-Brollire Funeral
Home.

Winifred J, D'Hanlsfan
Winifred O'Hanisian of

North\ille died July 21 in li\ooia.
She was 81.

Ms. 0' Hanisian was born June 6,
1921. She later married Charles R.
O'Hanisian "00 preceded her in
death. Ms. O'Hanisian was mother
to Michael, Tefl)' and Kay Dyer,
grandmother of Dawn Wesley, Tma

I
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Photo by JOHN HElDER

An emerald 'ash borer Insect sits atop a penny held by
Kendra Anderson. The ash borer Is the major cause of
the ash trees' decline In the metro Detroit area,

Continued from 1

(
I,

anh'Cd hidden in some type of p3Ck-
aging that came from its area of ori-
gin.

Ao:ooling to Iinsmeiet- Wurfel, a
task force of experts "'as put togeth-
er to pezfonn detection surveys to,
determine the insect's range and the
extent of the damage.

'They scrutinized any ash treeS
that were ahibiting sympcoms so
they' oould know how far the pub-
)em actually went," she said.

The insect is usually not detected
wltil the u-eeS begin to show S)mp-
l<lIm of being infected. The upper
third or the ash tree "ill oflen thin
and die back with a large number of
shools or branches rising below the
dead portion 9f the tree tnmIc.

'1bis is how \he coonties g(I(
included in \he quarantine," said
I.insmeier·WurfeJ, refming to the
detection surveys. "No ash trees or
any products can be mo\'Cd out of
that five county area unless certified
by the MDA that is free of any p:sts
or Jarvae."

Quarantine aside, the MDA is not
yet sure of their exad control ~
Unsmeier·Wurfei explained that
experts at M'JdJigan State Univcrsity
are currendy in the process of rrans·
tatiRg infonnatioo relaled to the
~ (rom Chinese in order to
detmnine what can be done.

Public worb director Jim
Gallogly said many of the approxi·
mately 100 1M trees in !he city are

,
J i
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on the decline.
"It takes two to three )'WS for

them to compIetcly die off and I
think thal next)'e3t we will be look·
ing al a signiftcant ash tree removal
program." he said. "The new devel-
opments are S3d. Many ash trees had
been planted in the late 1950s and
1%Os to mitigate the loss of troes
from the Dutch elm disease and now
the same thing is happening to the
1M uees."

TO\\nship olfJdals are also deal-
ing "ilb the effects of the emerald
ash bocer.

"Wayne County came in last
y,~k and told us that they were
goi ng to be invclltolying the aY1
trees in our rights of ways," said
director of public works, Don
Weaver. ''I'm aware that in
Plymooth and Canton to\\:nship they
are intending to retnO\'e ash troes
from rights of wa)"S that are of a cer·
tain diameter but Idon't know what
they are planning on doing in the
township as of yct"

Residents of' both the city and the
to\\'TIShipare responsible for dispos-
ing of diseased ash trees on their pri-
vate property.

. To rrpon any d)ing ash 'rres or
signs l/ 1M ~raId ash Barrr, wi
the mttmJd ash borrr Hotlw at
(866) J25.(X)2J. Morr information
on the aork pest can be found
online oJ WMY.michigan.govhnda
\lith I~ U)'WoreJ"ash borri"

Burton and KeUy Rimmer, great-
grandmother to Aaron Wesley,
Jordan Parks. and Paige and
Hannah Burton. Ms. O'Hanisian is
also survi\'Cd by her sislers, PhiOOra
Johnson, Barbara Sweers and Irene
SLUIcy. _

A funeral senice "'as held July
23 at O'Brien·Sullivan Funeral
Home of Novi, which also made
funeral arrangements.

Hospital in Maustoo, WlS. She was
96.

M.s. lito was born April 2. 1906
to Jacob Zumstein and Ida
Lauderback Zumstein. Ms. Zito
was a 3O-year resident of Nonhville
visiting Mauswn at the time of her
death. M.s. Zito "'as the manager of
a dry cleaning store prior to her
retirement.

M.s. lito is survived by six grand-
children, II great.grandchildren
and two great-great grandchildren.
She was prlX'Cded in dea1h by her
sOn. James D. lito and Shirley

, Riffenburg.
A funeral senice (or Ms. Zlto

"'as held July 8 at Rural Hill
Cemetery. Rev. Lance Rubinger
from Salem Bible Oxudt officiated
the SCfvice. Funeral anangements
were handled by Northrop-
Sassaman Funeral Home of
NOI1h\ilIe.

Memorial contributions may be
made the charity of the gh'er's
choosing.

Margaret E. 11Iomas
Margarec Thomas of Northville

Township died July 18 at Huron
Valley Sinai Hospital. She was 78.

Ms. Thomas \Va born in
Fam1ingtoo 00 June 5,' 1924 to
Ralph and Marian C. (Prindle)
Lepley. M.s. Thomas worked as a
bookkeeper with,group home man-
agement companies. She etljoycd
traveling and politics. She also
served 00 the insurance conunittee
for the Highland Lakes coodomini·
urn association.

Ms. Thomas is survived by her
husband, Clifford; her children,
Nancy, James. John (Renee) and
Allen; her sisler, Vuginia Scott; and
two grandchildrtzl.

A funeral Mass was celebrated
July 22 at 0Jr Lady of Victory
Catholic Church. Father Norm
Thomas officiated. Interment was at
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery in
Southfield.

Funeral anangements were made
by Northrop-Sassaman Funeral
Home of Northville.

camping. travel. C3lJlCDtrY and read-
ing.

Mr. Smith 'relocated to the
Plymouth area from Toledo in 2001.

Mr. Smilb is survi\'Cdby his dill·
dren, Kathleen (l.any) Duggan of
Northville, Richard (Margaret)
Smith of Waterford, Paul F.
(Barbara) Smith of Toledo, and
David (Pamela) Smith of Toledo;
sister·in-Iaw Katherine Martin of
Jackson: brothers·in-Iaw Anhur and
GoIdon Stoddard of Grand Rapids;
ele\'en grandchildren and five great.
grandchildren.

A funeral senice was held July
22 at SL Catherine's of Sienna
Catholic Qllm:h in Toledo. Rev.
Father Gary Walters offlcitaed.
Interment was at Resurrection
Cemetery in Toledo.

Memorial contJibutions may be
made 10 St. Catherine's or the
Muscular Dystrophy Association.

Paul Edwin smith
Paul Smith of Plymouth died July

18 in U\'onia. He was 93.
Mr. Smith was born April 12,

1909 in Cuunna. Mr. Smith was a
(reight sales representative for
Canadian National Trunk Western
Railroad, from which he retired in
1971. He was a member of S1.
Catherine's of Sienna Catholic
Church since 1950, and was a mem-
ber of the Holy Name Society and
the Knights of Columbus. He was a
fonner scaetaly-treasurer and hon-
orary member of the Toledo
Transportation Club. He enjo) ed

Frelda M. lito
Freida Zito of Northville died

July 3. 2002 at Hess Memorial

11you're selling your home ...
Well work wi.th you to

select the
Home Improvements

that will help you
seD faster and

for the best return.

Buyers · Sellers
Painting · Carpet

Roofing · Landscaping
•

.General Clean-Up
You Name It

Call For Details

Well do the work
Wellloot the bill!

lfIu pay us when you close!
It's that SIMPLE!

1-888-7APPEAL
1-888-727 -7325

'Cub Appeal y,tJ organize and install the enti'e project. Payment for services <lJe at
tme of dosing. First 180 days Interest-free. CaI for detais.

............. • ';"h;~'
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Contenders spar lor 15th Senate seat
,

Region'~ h9ttest
race contrasts
political issues
By Philip AI/men
SWfWRlTER

In one of the most high-profile
state legislature races of the sea·
son, three candidates with distincl
stances seek the Republican nod
for the stale Senale District 15
seal.

Two candidales - Mike
Kowall of White Lake and Nancy
Cassis of Novi - want to move
from their legislath'e posts in the
House of Representatives. David
N.Wolkinson of West Bloomfield
is looking 10 add a fresh face 10
Michigan's legislature. The win·
ner of the August primary will
face Democrat Sean Carlson in
the November general election.

While Cassis is prohibited by
tenn limits from continuing in the
House of Representalives, both
Wolkinson and Kowall targeted
now as the time to seek the Senate
seal, because there's no incum-
bent.

"II'S an open seat," Kowall
said. "You don'l gel the opportu-
nity of an open seat \'ery often.
The climate is right for me to do
it."

The state Senate District 15
seat is open, because Sen. Bill
Bullard (R-Highland) is term·
limited from seeking reelection.

A diverse district
Senate District 15 includes the

communities in westem Oakland
County: cities of South Lyon,
Walled Lake, North\'iIIe, Orchard
Lal..e, Wixom, Novi: villages of
Milford, Holly and Wol\'erine

';

Four lawyers
seek district
bench Aug. 6

Jn one of the most OOtly-con-
tested races of this year's primary
election, four candidates - Robert
Bondy, Jerome Cavanagh, Sara
Pope Starnes and Matthew Quinn
- are vying for the newly-ereated
judgeship at the 52-I District
Court.

With over 60,000 cases per
year, this court 'was one of the top
the busiest in the state of
Michigan. The current judges -
Michael Batchik, Brian
MacKenzie and Dennis Powers -
needed a fourth judgc to help bal-
ance the load.

With Oakland County un\\-ill-
ingtoexpand the facility at 48150
Grand Rh'er Avenue in Novi, the
decision was made to transfer part
of the jurisdiction - White Lake
and Rose TO\\-TIship• to the 52·2
District Court in Clarkston along
with Judge Batchik.

The 52-I District Court repre-
sents citizens in Novi, Novi
Township, Lyon, City of S,?uth
Lyon, Milford, Village of
Milford, Walled Lal..c, Wixom.
Commerce TO\\-TIship,Wol\'erine
Lake Village, Highland and a s1h"
er of Northville.

This change will result in about
a 6,000 reduction in the 52·I's
caseload. The new judge \\-ill take
over Batchik.'s position beginning

, " January I,2003.
Brief profiles and a Q&A fol-

low.

Robert Bondy
Former Novi allomey Robert

Boody is ready to return to the
city, this time serving the area as
a judge for the 52-I District
Court. Aner leaving Novi in
1987, he didn'l go far before sel·
t1ing in Milford in 1996.

Bondy, 42, has spent time in
Commerce Township and the
Walled Lake area.

"J've always practiced within
the community that the 52·1
District serves;' Bondy said.

While practicing in the district
for 17 years, the attorney and
counselor has handled litigation
in the areas of reat estate, landlord
tenant, criminal work arid general
civil work with extensi\'e trial
experience.

And when taking a break from
his legal career, Bondy spends his

Lake; and townships of Lyon.
Commerce, Milford, Highland,
White Lake, West Bloomfield.
Rosc. and Holly.

Comparing communities like
NO\'i and West Bloomfield to
Rose and Holly is next to impos-
sible. As the district progresses
north and west, !he population
boom decreases, but the de\ elop-
ment is coming to the outer rings
around Lyon, Milford and White
Lake. It's a "dherse mosaic of
communities," described Cassis.

"The population is so diverse,"
Kowall said. "Jt's the most eclec-
tic district. Development once
followed the street cars and the
railroads. Now il follo\\-s where
they think water and se\\-er will
be."

"It's a fascinating district,"
Wolldnson agreed. "You have all
walks of life - farmers, union
members, yuppies. There's small
to",n and urban/suburban areas.
Our district is very unique and
has a good cross· section:'

Balancing the budget
A contentious issue for the

state legislature was balancing the
deficit budget due to a slow econ-
omy.

It's Wolkinson's background in
economics that he highlights as
\\-hy he should be in the Senate.
With 148 legislators, none are
economists. Wolldnson has bach-
elor's and master's dcgrees in
economics from the Univcrsity of
Michigan.

"We have 80 lawyers there," he
said. "We need someone \\-ho has
an economics background.
Instead of spending more, save
mone)' (when the economy is
booming). You h:we good times,
so cut taxes and save it some."

Among recent measures passed

Nancy Cassis

by the Legislature, the majority
approved a 5<kents·per-pack tax
increase on cigarelles. Cassis
voted for the lax increase. Kowall
voted against the increase.
Wolkinson said he would ha\'e
supported the measure, although
he wavered somewhat, because of
basic con.:cms connected to the
issue.

Ca'Sis Said she supported the
measure, because it was the best
option available.

'Therc \\-ere no other viable
solutions brought forward;' she
said. "It was very tough, because
I'm a tax culler. We had to ensure
the foundation grants and local
revenue sharing was there:'

Kowall, on the other hand,
\oted against the tax hike,
because it was only a temporary
fix,

"It's a tax of diminishing
returns," he said. "You havc to
figure out \\hy you got in that sit-
uation and fix. it It's just postpon-
ing the inevitable:'

While Kowall did not have spe-
cilic alternatives to the cigarelle
tax increase, efficiency was one
area he said could help eliminate

Mike Kowall

the deficit spending. for example,
S50 million was cut from the cor-
rections budget, but he said the
department can still function
well. That, according to Ko\\-all,
sho\\-s the budget was 0\ er-intlat·
ed for some time.

'1llcre has to be adjustments:'
he said. "Go\emment is not run
efficiently:'

Wolkinson said he approved
the measure in theory, although
he was unsure whether or not he
\\ould ha\e \oted in favor of the
measure. People choose to
smoke, and there are several
external costs related to smoking.
including health care costs and
problems \\ith second-hand
smoke. But he also realizcs that
it's a short-term fix, because some

'people will quit altogether.
"'t's not a Republican belief to

say there's nothing else \\-e could
do:' he added.

All three candidates agree that
if the tax increases help residents
quit smoking, it's beneficial,
o\'erall, despite thc lost tax rev-
enue.

David N, Wolkinson

Providing leadership
Cas~is points to her ability to

create consensus, as well as her
many leadership posts during the
last sh )ears in state go\'emment
as to ",hy she would best pro\ide
that additional leadership.

Her \\-ork to eliminate the
Single Business Tax (SBD and
speed up its effecth'c date is a
prime example, she said. Cassis
chairs the Tax Policy committee,
one of the more powerful com-
millees in the state House. She
was the first female to chair that
commiuee and is the first \\-oman
to represent District 38 in the
House.

Part of leadership, she contin-
ued. is making the tough deci-
sions and holding others account-
able. When problems first arose
with Continental Aluminum, an
industry in Lyon with a histof)' of
environmental problems. Cassis
said she \\-ent to bat for the area
residents to ensure the state
Department of En\'ironmental
Quality (DEQ) \\-ould enforce its
0'" n standards and requirements
there, as wcll as obtaining the
correct DEQ personnel to addres<,

Robert Bondy

time as a licensed residential
builder responsible for many
structures including the "dream
homc" of the late Detroil Free
Press fe~ture page columnist Bob
Talbert, who wrote a column
about what a wonderful job
Bondy did.

The candidate feels his experi-
ence as both an allomey and a
businessman makes him a posi-
tive choice for the judgeship.

The Michigan Slate University
and Detroit College of Law honor
graduate decided to run for the
newly created seat in the fall after
seriously considering \\-hat
lx."'Comingajudge would tnC3!I for
himself and the community.

..It is not an overnight deci·
sion," Bondy said. "I asked
myself can I be a positive person
in this seatY'

11lc answer was yes. Bondy
knew despite the fact it would
mean lea...ing his practice and
building career, he was at 3 time
in his life when he was ready to
do something for !he communit)'.

"You get out of your communi-
ty \\-hat you put in," he said. "It is
an honor to earn the privilege to
sen'e your community."

Bondy has demonstrated his
commitment to !he community by
\'olunteering time to many activi-
ties including sel'\'ing as a·mem·
ber of the Village and Charter
Township of Milford Planning
Commission, 15-yea.r Miiford
Rotary Club member, volunteer
bell ringer for the Salvation Army
and member of !he Huron Valley.
Lakes Are~ and Novi Chamber of
Commerce.

Bondy also feels he would
make a successful judge because
of his skills and disposition.

"I am ...·ery fair and open mind-
ed," he said. "I am a person who
exercises common sense, experi-
ence and community commil-
ment."

Another asset Boody feels scp-

Jerome C. Cavanagh

arates him from the rest of the
candidates is his varied experi-
ence and accomplished bilck-
ground.

His list of professional accom-
plishments includes clerking for
Oakland County Circuit Court
Judge Gene Schnell., sel'\'ing 12
years as a hearing panelist for the
State Bar of Michigan District I
Character and Fitness Commillce,
organizing and coordinating
small claims mediation in thc 52-
Iand 34th District Courts, partic-
ipating as a contributing allomey
in the 52-1 District Court
Community Court Town Hall
Meeting program and contribut-
ing 14 years to the 52-I District
Court Day of Court in School
program at local high schools.

"Education is very important to
young people," he said.
"Education and lnowledge is the
key to understanding and cata-
pults children into being responsi.
ble adults."

As a din.oct result of the court
seeing more young people,
Bondy feels education is the key
to k"ceping them out of the sys-
tem.

"J will uy to identify \\-hat is
missing in their lives and help
establish a support structure they
need to mature," he said.

Bondy additionally feels it is
important that courts are respon-
sive to victims of crime.

Robert Bondy lives in Milford
with his \\-;fe, Denise, and II-
)'e~r-old twin sons.

Jerome Cavanagh
Experience in his career and

personal life is \\-hat candidate
Jerome Cavanagh beliC\'Cs makes
him the most qualified man for
the job.

"One of my main attributes is
my cxtensive practice," Cavanagh
said, "1 have had a lot of models

Matthew C, Quinn

to follow:'
Cavanagh, 39, said he has met a

lot of judges and has identified
good and poor attributes.

'T\'e handled a "'ide range of
mailers," Cavanagh said. "I'\e
practiced in District Court" all
O\'er the state:'

After being appointed an assis·
tant allomey general in 1997 by
Allomey General Frank Kelley,
Cavanagh \\-as assigned to the
transponation department,

tn his current position,
Cavanagh practices constitutional
law, property law, criminal law
and landlord-tenant cases and
handles matters ranging from
property and construction dis-
putes to enforcing railroad regula-
tions and thc Junk Yard Control
Act to responding to citilcn
inquiry lellerl>.

He explained that basically
\\-hate\er state highway compli-
cations the Michigan Department
of Transportation can't rcsolve
are then rcferred to the Michigan
Attorney General's office.

Cavanagh said it has lx.'Cn a
tremendous experience working
under Frank Kelley and the cur-
rent attorney general, Jennifer
Granholm,

And although the candidate
explained how imponant the
diversity of his currenl profession
lends to his allr3Cth-eness, he said
his wide range of e"(periencc
bt.-ganearly in his can.~r.

The Wayne State University
alumnus said that after graduating
from Detroit College of Law he
handled juvenile and adult crimi-
nal C3SCS as well as child custody
cases out of Wayne County.

"Anything that comes before
me, I can handle," Cavanagh said,

A humble personal upbringing
\\-i!h strong links to the communi-
ty is another major reason that
Cavanagh feels adds to his quali·
fications.

"One of the reasons t want to

Sara Pope Starnes

run for District Coun judge is
more community invoh'ement,"
Cavanagh said. "I think [ have a
connection that a lot of others
may not ha\ e because of my
experience going back to child·
hood.

"I put myself through law
school and worked ,ery hard to
get where I am. I know what it is
to "'ork hard, and Iam committcd
to worling hard."

Ca\"3II3gh also comes from a
family rich in hi story of public
scn'ice.

Jerome's father was the ma)or
of Detroit from 1962 to 1970.

"He really left a legacy for his
kids," Cavanagh said,
Additionally, one of his sevcn sib-
lings is on the ~fichigan Court of
Appc.1ls. two are Wa) ne Count~
Commissioners and he has an
uncle \\-00 is a Michigan Supreme
Court justice. .

Ca\'anagh lived in Detroit until
moving in 1972 to Milford "'here
he still n..'Sides.

"Milford was a \\onderful com-
munity to grow up in," he said.

If elected, the candidate prom-
ises to take an acti\'e role in the
community, protect all citizens
and dedicate much of his efforts
to the district's youth.

"I think it is \'cry important to
inten"Cne 'carly and often in a
child's life," Cavanagh said.
"They are going to be the future
of our community:'

Along ",;th his commitment 10
the district's children, Cavanagh
said he is committed to protecting
families.

"I would make a great judge,"
he S3id. "E\ef)'one that comes
before me \\-ill receive fair and
equitable treatment."

Sara Pope Starnes
Don't ex~t to see Sara Pope

Starnes before 5 p,m. But e."(pcct
10 see her at your door somelime

:tny concems.
She was instrumental in creat-

109 a subeommittee to simplify
tax infonnation. Eve pieces of
legislation came out of that sub-
conunillee, most recently, a bill to
help individuals find infonnation
in one area for deductions, credits
and exemptions, something that
nc\er existed previously, she
added.

"In the past six years, my
record has pro\ ed I have accom-
plished what I set out to do," said
Cassis. "I have brought leadership
to the table. This area has made
its mark in Lansing. You send a
legislator to make the tough vote.
You don't miss the important
votes. That's not leadership. I
have been a trailblazer on behalf
of the 38th District (state House
of Representath-es):'

Ko.....all said he has sho ....n as
much leadership as anyone.

"Leading is not always going
along with the pack," he said.
"You can be a quiet leader and get
people to come with you, instead
of dragging them along: Ican find
the support if needed on both
sides:'

Kowall senes as the Assistant
Majority Whip in the House, as
well as the vice-ehair of the
Criminal Justice committee. He is
the chair of the House Energy
Policy subeommillee.

While Wolkinson has not had
the e1ecth-e experience to show-
case any leadership qualities like
Kowall and Cassis, he did form a
student group at U of M called
Students Against Terror and
worked on Spence Abraham's
unsuccessful U.S. race two years
ago.

He said he viC\\s his limited
ex.perience as an opponunity to

Attorneys debate stanCe· for·!)2':'1District Court

hometDwnnewspapers.net Chris C. Davis, editor 248-349-1700 cdavis@ht.homec~mm.net

Continued on page 58

bet'" een now and the Aug. 6 pri-
mary.

Starnes is an assistant prosecut-
ing allomey for 03kland County.
Due to her position \\-;th the coun-
ty, Starnes is unable to campaign
during "'hat isconsidered normal
business hours, an obstacle she
hopes to o\'ercome with an exten·
sh'e door-to-door campaign.

It is her dedication to sening
her community, she says. that will
lead her to a doorstep near you.

"When I decided I wanted to be
a lawyer, it was because Iwanted
to sene people, not make a lot of
money," said Starnes. "1 was born
and raised in Oakland County and
I have been an assistant prosecu-
tor for 13 years. I ha\ e seen the
effect of crime on the community.
J know I can sene the communi·
ty (as ajudge)."

Starnes currently \\otks in the
waJrants division of the prosecu-
tor's office and has received the
early endorsemenl of Dave
liorc)'ca, the Oakland County
prosecutor.

"Sara has thc perfIXt judicial
temperament," said Gorcyca. \\00
was first elected to the office of
prosecutor in 1996, replacing
Dick Thompson, "'ho received
the brunt of Republican voter's
contempt in the primary for not
successfully prosecuting Jack
Kc[',"Orkian.

"Who is beller suited to be a
District Court judge than some-
one \\-00 has been invol\ed in
criminal cases for more than 10
years'? O\er 70 percent of the
doclct is going to be criminal
law," Gol'cyca said. "And Sara has
the experience necessary for that
position:'

Docket management is an area
that Starnes feels is her strongest
asset. The 52-1 District Court has
long been one of the busiest. and
with one position being moved to
Clarkston to ease to load, Starnes
feels that with the gro\\-th in the
area, the amount of work will
only rise to its current level in a
few \'cry short years.

"My strength is m)' organiza-
tional skills," Starnes said. "We
need a judge who makes sure 10
start court on time/to mo\'C the
procccdings along quickly, whiTe
ghing e\'eryone their fair oppor-
tunity to be heard. Bul, I intend
on being someone who makes
sure the parties invoh'ed adhere to
the schedule."

Starnes is quick to point out

ConUnued on page 28
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Michigan State Senate
15th District

Representing the townships ~f Com"!1erce, Milford,
Highland; Holly, Lyon, Northvll!~t NOVI,R~se, Wes!

Bloomfield and White Lake' the Cities of NOVI,Northville,
. Orchard Laket South LYO~tWalled Lake and w.ixom;

and the villages of Milford, Holly and Wolvenne
Elected to a 4-Year Term

The Questions:
1. Should Proposal A be repealed or modified? If so, how? How call school districts be assured fUllding willllot be cut after their

budgets have already been made?
2. Would you support legislation allowing. additional millages for school operations if approved at the local level? Why or why not?

If so, how would yOli ensure school taxes would not skyrocket out of cOlltrol, leading to the problems found before Proposal A origi-
lIally passed?

3. Is preserving open space in west Oakland County realistic? Would you support measures to preserve open space?
4. Should Michigan continue its current practice of a full-time Legislature or should legislators ~ork part-time? Why?
5. Now that term limits have caused turnover in the Legis!ature, do you still support term limits? Why or why lIot?
6. What are your top three issues or priorities, and how do you propose to address them?
7. Why, specifically, should voters select yOli over your opponents.. /

Memberships I
, Board of Directors. I

I
,Fanninglon Area YMCA, I
1990; Novi Partners in
Education; Novi Youth Forum;

!
Firs I Chair. Novi Land
Conservancy, 1983-84;
Member. Novi Schools' Long

I Range Planning Team, 1995;
I Member, Michigan
I Educalional Leadership
\ Collaborative, 1995-96:I Member, Communily ThaI

I Cares; Michigan 50's Feslival;
'Member of Novi. Huron

I
Valley, Lakes Area, Soulh
Lyon Chamber of Commerce;
Novi Educational Foundation.

I
(Political) Novi City
Councilwoman, 1985-93 and
1995·96; Sccrelary. J IIh
Congressional District Rep.
Commillee, 1995-96;
Excculh'e Commillce, Rep.
Commitlee of Oakland
Counly, I994-presenl; Rep.
Precinct Delegate; Farmington

'j Area Rep. Club; West Oakland
P I D t Rep. Club; Rep. Women ofersona a a ' .West Oakland: North\'ilIc Rep.
" B~rn Jan. 26. 1944: I Club; Pas I Rep. Cily ~
married, lwo children, Din.'ClorlPrecincts. Novi: :

Ifive step-children.,
Member, Sl. Mary's
Orthodox Church ill I
Livonia.

t
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Nancy Cassis
Current
Plofession

Slale
Represenlalive

Education
BA, Ohio

University- Summa
Cum Laude, Phi Beta
Kappa MS. Ed.S.,
University of
Michigan

e ·ift Ii ...... eM... - • •iA •

Relevant Experience Responses to Above Questions
conslituents with; meelings, tributes, commilleeJsubcom-
millee hearings, drafting legislalion. communicating wilh
local officials and the media.

51 support tenn limits because they are; creating a
non-disrupli\-e change in membership that brings in

"new blood", providing leadership opportunities much
earlier especially for \\ omen (i.e., look my predecessor IO
years to be appoinled chair of the powerful Tax Policy
Committee while Idid it in two years). reducing the influ·
ence of special inlerest groups.

The majorily of my constituents continue to support
lenn Iimits-ad\erse consequences have not happened.

6Strengthen Michigan's economy; reduce laxes:
maintain my accelerated elimination of the SBT;

lead discussion on fair share of business taxes; use tax
incentives altracting high-tech. alternative energy indus-
triesljobs.

Oblmn needed road dollars; lobby our congressional
legislators; build Oakland County coalitions; increase

. diesel fuel tax: stop diverting transportalion dollars to
other departments.

Improve educational success; address accounlability:
provide for early inlervenlionlst.ru<:turedreading programs
for "al risk" children.

715 years legislali\'e experience bringing people
togelher: Novi City Council; Dean, House

Republican Caucus (I represent one-third of the 15th
now); Leadership for Oakland Coumy; First woman chair
of powerful House Tax Policy Committee; National, State
recognilionslawards; Proven record of accomplishment:
achie\'ed reconslruclion of WixomlBed:
inlerchangeslGrand River \\idening (SS90 million -+);
eliminaled the Single Business Tax/guided lax cuts.
exemptions through; \\role law allowing libraries 10 filler
computers used by minors prolecling them from pornog-
raphy, elc.

Mike Kowall
Current
Profession

Slale Rep, 44th and
Business owner.

Education
Auended Oakland

Community College.
1970 graduate of
Henry Ford High
School. Delroit.

Personal Data
Born Sept. 10.

1951. Married since
1974. two daughters.
Presidenl of family-
owned business.
Atturate
Woodworking. Inc.,
in VVaterford since
1970. Member of
Holy Spirit Chun:h in
Highland.

\ Memberships

I
I
I

I
I
I

I

Co-chair of the Oakland
Counly Legislative Dele·
gation; Aviation Caucus;
Mackinaw Center for Public
Policy; Midwestern Legis-
lative Conference of the
Council of Stale Govern-
ments; National Conference of
State Legislalors; American
Legislative E.'tchange Council;
Nalional Federalion of
Independent Business and the
National Associalion of
Sportsmen Legislalors; Huron
Valley Alliance for Education;
Huron Valley Council for the
Arts; Huron Valley Lions
Club; chambers of commen:e
(for Lakes Area. Michigan and
South Lyon); Mil;higan
Association of Homebuilders;
Michigan Sea Cadets and U.S.
Naval Sea Cadets; Michigan
Uniled Conservalion Clubs;
Multi-Lakes Conser,ation
Associalion; . Nalional Ritle '
Associalion; Navy League of
lhe Uniled Stales; North
Oakland County Board of
Realtors; Perfection Mosaic
Lodge No. 530; Safari Club
International; Soulheasl
Michigan Bo\\hunters; While
lake Business Association;
White Lake Historical Society.

Stale Represenlalive, 38th 11 support Propos ilion A's tremendous success:
District, November, 1996-present: Leveled playing field between rich and poor schools
Commiltee Assignmenls: Tax produced a reliable, slable. increasing school funding
Policy Chair. Energy and source, eliminated constant millage requests. capped
Technology, Redistricling and property tax increases helping people, especially senior
Elections, Senior Health. Securily cilizens. afford to stay in their homes. .
and Relirement, Legislalh'e , K-12 funding has been, cominues to be a top budget pri-
Retirement System; Dean of I ority. As tax chair, I've held schools harmless from sales
House Rep. Caucus; Created and tax cuts.
hosled the Cassis Business 1 2Breaking the promise of Proposition A, thaI capped
Roundlable 2002 - Moving property lax assessments, would resull in higher
Michigan's Economy Forward. taxes and a Conslilutional amendment Before Proposition
2002; Former Assislanl Whip,; A, some schools operaled on less than S3,5OOper child:
Rep. Caucus; Vice-Chair. Nalional I Next year. the foundation grant will be $6,700 - a remark-
Council of Stale Legislalures I able, responsible, accountable educalional commicment
Federal Budget and Taxalion I People move here because of excellenl schools; Idon't
Commillee; Michigan Slate I support returning 10 the old millage syslem and I haven't
Coordinator of the National Rep. receh ed requeslslschool board resolutions. elc. 10 do so.
Legislators Association; Member' 3Expensive costs accompany outward expansion: new
of Republican Alliance to Idenlify schools, waterlsewerexlensions. ftrelpolice services.
Solutions in Education (RAISE), Therefore, I've supported; Slopping taxpayer subsidiza-
House Personal Propeny Tax tion of sprawl, coordinated planning act. local masler
Subcommittee, House Rep. Senior '\ planning preserving open spaces, Renaissance
Task Force. Michigan Information ZoneslBrov",field Redevelopment protecting rural green·
Nelwork Ad\isory Board, appoint- spaces, addressing failing urban schools. crime. business
ed by Governor Engler, Nalional I reiR\'estment, creation of jobs making an urban lifestyle
Council of State legistalures i altraclive.
Commerce Commillee; School I 41consislenlly voted against pay increases; relurned it
Psychologist, 1980-96, Novi I to charities.
Community" Schools; Teacher'l Ultimalely. \Olers will decide about a part.time legisla.
1966-68, Cle\eland. Ohio Public lure.
Schools. I Benetils of a full-lime legislature: direct COnlaClWilh

I your legislalor 10 solve problems 12 months a year. less
reliance on bureaucrats, less power to the
governor/adminislralive branch.

For six years. my slalf.and I daily ha...e responded 10

5J have never supported tenn limits. We have always
had the ability to vote people oUllhal were nol doing

their jobs. But, now that \\e ha\e lerm limits, il may be
time 10 make them a lillIe longer, due 10 time it takes to
get people up 10 speed on all of the issues that effect the
Slale. We are now seeking the bureaucrats slowly taking

. over the jobs of elecled officials. They take advantage of
the fact that, in a short time, \\ e will be out of office and
they will slill be al their desks, running their departments.
(Maybe \\e should term limil bureaucrats!) .

6lnfras~ture, a sound and diversified economy and
education ace my three top priori lies. My pasl reeord

of accomplishments has shown thaI Iwill work hard for
the ~ple of the Slate. I \Ioillcontinue to bring home
fund mg. keep taxes low and auract new businesses, as
well help existing businesses in Oakland County and the
State. Ialso believe that by strengthening our educational
system in Michigan we \\ill enhance our work force and
aUraet ~ew JlC?pleto Oakland County and Michigan.

7Sux:e bemg elected, Ihave pro...en my ability to gel
the Job done. In three and a half years I have spon·

sored and passed over 16 pieces of legislalion - common
sen~ laws that have helped male this stale a beller place
10 hve, work and raise a family. I have also brought home
more than 1.13million in road tunding and 56 million in
~hool fundmg. ~ha\e built a reputalion for being respon-
sive 10 my constJluenlS.1 am an innovalive oul-of.the-bo"<
thinker. as \\ell as a slrong consensus builder.

When elected 10 lhe Stale Senale, [ promise the people
of Oakland County that I\\ill bring home more road and
education. funding to help keep Oakland County a greal
place 10 1I\e. I am up for the job menIally and physically
and eager for the challenge!

David
Wolklnson
Current
Profession

Economist

. Education
B.A. and M.A. in

economics from
University of
Michigan. Ann Arbor,

Personal Data
Single. no children.

Memberships
Fonner presidenl

Studcnls Against Terror.

... ~ ':

1We ha\'e 10 stop schools from setting budgets two 5Term limilS give me pause for two reasons; the)'
years in advance, because we do not know what the restrict the righl of citizens to vote for whoever lhey

fiscal situation will be like in t\\O years. ~pcsal A is the :-'"30\ and they mandale inexperience. However. term lim'
grealest legacy of the Engler Administralion. II did two !ts help ~ring fresh i.~, \Iohichhelps to reduce the po\\cr
great things. it stopped municipalities from taxing people In Lansing. Term hmlts should remain for now, but \\e
especially seniors out of their homes, and it reduced the must be open to change if necessitated by the results.
inequalily belween wealthier and poorer school districts. 6The ~ most important issues righl now are our
Unli! we can find a way to still do both of these things 1 struggling economy, roads and the budget crisis. The
would oppose any changes or lweaking 10 Pro~ A. budget problems are relaled 10 the struggling economy.

2ProPOsalA accomplished great lhings by raising the The -.yayto ~x our budget problems is 10 get our economy
amount of money thaI lower-end school districts g~wmg agam. W,eneed to balance the budget without 3

receh'Cd from $3,000 10 $6,700 pet year and assuring wtde spread lax IIIcrease (3 general tax increase would
homeowners they would not be laxed oul of their homes. ~\'e the opposite affecl or a cut - it would stifle econom-
Allowing additional millage's would defeal one of the two . IC growth). To deal with roods, the taxes on gasoline must
main _lenelSof Proposal A by alJO\\i~g homeowners to be be made equitable across the board, so that all drivers pay
penahzed to a greater exlenl for ownlOg property. the same tax. Doing so would provide funds fonoads .

3The stale need.s I~ develop toug~r dC\'Clop~nt 7!here ace 148 state legislalOf) in Lansing. and none
statutes SO the state IS not fot\.-edto pay for the entire IS an economisl. The most imponanl thing thaI the

infrastlUCture in new residential ~\"elopments. The result stale legi~lal~re docs e\'Cry year is pass the budget, there-
of ~.~ mass de't'Clopments IS chal the slale e.~ up , by establ~shJng fiscal policy. Additionally. I am a fiscal
subsldlzmg sprawl ..We ~ 10 reeval.u~le our pohcles 10 conservatl\'C, yet I ha\"e socially moderate views. 'They
make sure w.edo not c~t!nue 10 SUbSldl~ u~ sprawl. both oppose abortion, C't'Cnin cases of rape or incest. I

4'There ISno convtnemg or compellmg eVldence that also oppose a~"rtion on a personal level however: I
• we ~ a fUll.ti,me leg~slalure. Curre~lly lhere :ue beli~'e e-.-ery woman must make personal'reprodllCti\'¢

mne stales wtth.pary.tl~ leglslat~res; all J.l1~ are domg dccISIOns..and.that is not ~ stale's place to inlen-ene. I
fine. Texas. which IS lWice the Size of MIchigan, has a fa\'Or eXlendmg hate legislation 10 crimes committed
part'lime legislature, and lhere is no pu~ for a full·time against homosexuals because of their sexual orienlation.
legislature in Texas. Giv~n the s~ess of part~ti~ legis- Laslly, I truly am not beholden to special inlerests. I :un
lalures, I support a part-lime legislature for Michigan. young ... but 1 am ~st and hardWorking.

Relevant Exp,erience
I

! Responses to Above Questions,
Elected 10 the Michigan House

of Representalives in 1998 and re-
c1ecled in 2000. Served on the
White Lake Township Planning
Commission for nine years-two \
years as chairman. Past chainnan I
of While Lake Township Site Plan
Review Committee, Zoning Board
of Appeals. Road and Bike Path
Committee, Oakland County
Liasion. Past. precincl delegale,
delegate direclor and state con-
vention delegate. Member of
Oakland Councy Republican Party
Executive Committee, I hh
Congressional District Commitlee
and Polish Coalilion of
Republicans.

1School funding under Proposal A is working \\ell.
With the shift in emphasis from property tax to sales

tax funding. education funding will remain on a steady
level. Proposal A should not be changed or "tweaked."
Schools, like che rest of Michigan, have to be careful not
to o\·erspend. They should seltheir budgets at such a level
!hat our children's education would nOl be ad\'ersely
affected during economic slowdowns. When I first took
office, funding per child was at $3,500 per child. Now it
is at $6,500· soon 10 be $6,700. This was accomplished
without raising taxes. Iwill work hard to prolecl educalion
funding as the new senator of the J 5th District.

2Additional millages are at the will of the local pe0-
ple. HO\\cver. millages should truly retleclthe will

of the majorily of people in a district. and not just a selecl
few. Millage issues should be put up for a VOleoflhe pe0-
ple during regularly scheduled e1cclions.

3Maintaining the quality of life in Oakland County
has been a passion of mine for many years. We all

moved 10 Oakland County to enjoy \Iohat it has to offer.
Preserving open space is a goal thaI can be achieved.
\\hile still protecting property rights. Tax abalements and
other incentives can be offered to help keep our open
areas. For example, removing wetlands from the propeny
tax rolls would serve as one incencive 10 presefle open
space.

41 have ne\'er agreed \\ith the pay raise that the legis-
lature received, or the methOd by \\hich it is done. I

was one of the few people that helped get this issue put on
the ballot, so that chis cannot happen again.

If we are thinking of a part-lime legislalure, term limils
may have 10 be re-examined. Also, we have 10 look at lhe
cost to the State. Some states that have a part-time legis.
lalure actually end up costing lhe 51ale more money.

I Relevant Experience i
of I Founder of Students Againsl I

Terror; Republican precinct dele- :
gale 2000-2002; Volunleer for
Spencer Abraham for Senate sum·
mer of 2000.

Responses to Above Questions
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1. What do you believe were tile causes of Michigan's currentfinancial problems, alld what would you do, if elected, to correct them?
2. Give your assessment of school fUllding since the adoption of Proposal A.
3. Would you support development of a regional mass trallsit system that would include Northville and Northville Township. If so,

what form do you think it should take, and how would you propose to finance it?
4. It's been just about a year since Michigan's "shall-issue" policy wellt i1ltoeffect for cOllcealed weapons permits applications. What

are your feelillgs 011 the law since it was enacted?
5. Michigan will have a new governor in 2003. How do you envisioll your professional relationship with him or her?
6. Should challges be made regarding the importation of foreign trash in Michigan landfills? If so, please specify.
7. Where do you stand 011 Governor Engler's push for creating a statewide high-speed Internet network?
8. Should changes be made ill either educational standards, operating procedures or charter issuances for Michigan charter schools?

The Questions:

Current
ProfessionCandidate Education Memberships

. Previous
Elected
Offices

Some college I Plymouth
Chamber of
Commerce. city of
Plymouth
Downtown

I Development

I,Authoriti. Rotary
International

Founder and
president of
apartmenlgear.C(}m
(a job webs~e and
recruiting compa-
ny). Previously
wmked as a real
estate executive.

Jonathon Grant (R)

None

20th State House
Elected to a 2-Year Term

One Position
Serving Northville and Northville Township

Personal
Data

'

Born Fe'bruary
,1966

I WIFE: JulieI CHILDREN: Alyssa
(7), Evan (3)

I
I
I

1) State government tends to grow in a
strong economy, which is contrary to its
purpose. The role of government is to
remain streamflned and protect an envi ron-
mentthat gl.l3rantees the free movement of
labor and capital, whfle providing the basic
selVices that the people cannot provide
themselves. I WID fight to reduce the size of
government and taxes.

2) Attording to a study by Standard &
Poor's. school funding in Michigan has
increased 54 percent since the enactment
of Proposal A. We are fortunate to have
great schools in the 20th District.
Inequities do exist district·to-dislrict and
creative solutions are needed to correct
these inequrties without returning to the
taxpayers for more money.

3) I support regional transportation.
however, Ioppose state mandates that
don't include funding Iam concerned
about a new Of increased tax to provide the
taxpaye rs of ou r dIStrict the privltege of
watching empty buses drive their roads.
Improving and expaoomg the transil ~-

I tern is important HowMr, who is going to
. I pay for it?

, . ,/ 4) Anticipated problems forecastby
oppooents of this laY, have not yel maleri-
afrzed. W<ryne County needs 10 continue
efforts to streamline and speed up
issuance of permits 10 law-abidIng CItizens
that Qualify so th ey may take advantage of
this constitutional right.

5) The role of a state legislator is serve
the best inte rests of his I her olStricl and
the people of the slale of Michigan. Once
elected, my goal is 10 work toward consen·
sus with my colleagues in the legislature
and \'vith the governor to provide meaning·
ful and effective legislation.

6) Unfortunately, this issue is covered
by federal regulations and [the North
American Free Trade Agreementl. I support
a joint resolution of the legislature of
Congress ca16ng for an immoolClte reduc-
lion or halt to the import of foreign trash to
Michigan's landfills. I Will fight to protect
MlChigan's delicate environment. Michigan
is not North America's garbage dump.

7) Who is going to pay for it? Is gov·
emment goi~ to compete with pliva1e
business by providing Internet access?
This network shouldn't become yet another
burden on tax~rs to provide high·spee11
access to outlying areas of the state of
Michigan. Market demand should drive the
implementation of this netmrk by private
business.

8) I support empowerin!i Micfli93.Ws',
parents WIth more choices in the education
of their children. The first step is to rrtt the
cap 011 chaIter pubflC schools. One charter
school in the 20th District has a wailing list
of more than 540 potential students. wI1ich
is dear evidence that parents want - and
Quite frankly. deserve - a choice.

53 years old

John Stewart (R)

State
Representative.
20th State House
district. Also work
as attorney in pri·
vate practice inI Plymouth

I
I
I
i

I
I
I

1) In light of Sept. 11 and the econom- 5) As a 53·year·old state
ic downfall in all other Midwest states, our Representative, Ihave closely ohselVed
economy is in relatively good shape in Michigan politics for 40 years. I am sure
Michigan. The economic indicators are in that Iwill be able to work with eitll€r our
place for Michigan to recover this fall. As fieutenant governor or a gubernatorial
a fiscal conselV3tive and a member of the candidate from the other side of the aisle.
Appropriations Committee. we must 6) Yes. I have co-sponsored legislation

, maintain our fiscal integrity. (HB 5573) which wiDsignificantly

I
2) Proposal A has significantly increase the cost of the fees and the diri·

improved funding lor school districts in gence of the inspections. Iam olSappoint-
. Michigan. Further, it has provided for the ed wllen Isee the garbage trucks from

I
sorely-needed cut in our real property Canada heading west on Six Mile to the
taxes. Idon'l see any consensus for landfill. However. this is a federal issue
changing Proposal A for at least four because it involves interstate commerce.

I years, and I have stated so on the front 7) I support the concept for broadband
page 01 the Detroit News and the -the statewide high·speed Internet net-
Plymouth Obsetver. work. This WIllsignifICantly support and

3) Only If there was by consent by the enhance our position in the field of busl-
Iocally·elected offICials in the city and ness.
township of NortlMlle. The city and town- 8) Not at this time. The state auditor

I
ship of NortlMlle already provide for cer- general issued a 93-page study that
tain transportation services for those who described the lack of oversight of charter
are unable to have their own transporta- schools. The NortlMlIe pubrJc school ~-
tion. tern is the best public school system in

4) In NortlMlle, there do not appear to the state of Michigan (per MEAP scores)
be any problems. Further, we have a won- and a model for all other schools through·
derful 86-acre facility at the Western out Ille state

____ .--l- .:.-. -J- ~ayne County ~onselV3ti~_~ocia~lon. _

I
Plymouth

Township board
of trustees

Ma~ers Plymomh
. degree in public Chamber ofI administration; Commerce.
, juris doctor 1\ Plymouth Kiwanis,

Northville Chamber
of Commerce

John Stewart
By Chris C. Davis
EOOOO

the community."
Stewart pointed to his acoom-

plishments O"~fhis first two )'e3tS in
offICe, \\ hieh included ha\;ng regu-
lar meetings \\ilh area school offi-
cials regarding special education
funding and woOing to diamond-
grind stretches if Interstate 275 in an
effon to help reduce noise It\-els on
the freeway.

Stewart also spoke of his securing
21 grants from the Michigan
Economic De\-elopment
Corporation for both North\ille and
Plymouth.

Speaking on current state issues,
Stewart said he:

• WOuld supplXt the establishment
of some kind of regional mass transit
~m in mctto Detroit that would
include Northville and Northville
Township. Stewart said he would
gh'C his support to it "as long as [it
was] well-managed and organizcd.~

• Wou1d support legislation that
would boIstcr MlChigan's "pollutcl'-
pay" policy when waterways are
subjected to ernirocunelltal hazards.
StewaI1 ciTed his environmental

Citing a need to cootinue projects
he'd started in his first lerm two
years ago. m StIlC House repre-
sentative John Stewart announced
he ....,ould be seeking re-election this
fall.

Stewart, a Plymouth Republican,
was named "Lcgislator of the Year"
by the Small Business Association
of Midligan.

"No subjects of legislation take up
more of my time than special educa·
tion, educalional funding and
Northville Ps)chiatri<: Hospital,"
Sle'\\'artsaid. 'Those are the areas in
whkb l'\'C really tried to focus. ....

While !hose may be the areas that
have taken up the grca!CSlnumber of
Stewart's bouts in lansing to date,
Stewart said the I'l1OSt aitical issue of
Northville's future l't\'oh-ed around
the gro\\1h of the community.

"You see it t\uywbeR: you turn
these days," Stewart said.
"Northville is growing so much.
This is going to be a huge issue for

\I
,.

rerord as being a b3c1cer of regula·
ti()(lSghing Johnson Creek - a por-
tion of \\hich flows through
Nonhville TO\\nship - special pre-
Iections, as it is one of oot a handful
of trout slreams in southeaslern
Michigan.

• Would support changes in state
law ....hich \\'OU1dshift O\'tfSight of
school constrUCtion and zoning from
the state superintendenl's o~ 10
local jurisdictions. "The code should
be customized for school ooildings,"
Stewart said. 'The local ooilding
people lmoe the expcltise to do this.~

• Would fight a proposal ....hich
\\'OO1dbold off on the first day of
ca;h sclIooI )-ear until after Labor
Day. "We should keep it local ....
Stewart said. "ltt the local boards
dctennine tha1 for thcmseh'CS. ....

• Would not support a IXopos3Ilo
create a Labor Day weekend Lax hol-
iday for consumers. "II'S almost
impractical to enf~ Stewart said.
"The saJes taX supports our school
system. II'S a nice thought. 'OOt I
don't see it as something we should
bring up:'

l
\

WIFE: Beth

I
CHILDREN: Laura

(20), sarah (17)
I

I

I

donathon Grant
amendments to ~I A ....ithoul
first ensuring lhat there i<;n't "an
on.'tSighl in control." Ir.m<;portabili-
ty of lenure for leachers. and ron-
solidaling school boord elections
....ith general elections in onk'f to
save ta'l: pa)'cr dollars and pro\ide
''bt.'tter represenlation of the \oicc
of the people."

Grant said that if elected. he
hoped 10 work on improving
Michigan's erooomy through
"responsible, effecth-e use of laX·
pa)'Cr dollars, impro\ing the qualny
of education by raising the stan·
dards by which academic and fiscal
resutts are measured. and preserv-
ing Michigan·sem;ron~tal ....cll-
being throu£h incenlives for com·
pliance rather than pcnahling non-
compliance.."

With :l focus on the issues that
mailer to the people of the 20th
District. Grant said that he:

• Was not opposed 10 mass trans-
portation throughout southeasl
Michigan but that the CUTTent
"incomplete" legislalion to ex~
the Detroit Area Regional

Transportalion Authori ty ....iII not
allow for it. "Frankly, I feel that in
North\;11e we arc going 10 be laXed
for the prhilege of watching empty
oosses drl\'C our streets," Grant said.

• Would "absolulely ad,,)Cate~
for legislation thaI "'wId increase
enforcement or penallies for water-
way pollulion. "I call for more and
stricter enf orcement. ~ he said.

• Would support changes to state
law to shifl control of new school
<:onsl1UCtionfrom the stile superin·
tendent offICe 10 local jurisdictions.
"Local cootrol is important. The
folks back Ik.-re in the district cer·
tainly know how better to handle
their resources and their facilities
beller than the people in lansing.~

• Supported the IIC\\ Iy eoacted
"!JIaIl-issuc" policy 00 conctaled
weapons bul bclic\'td Wayne
Counly had fallen behind in pre-
cessing applicalions. ''There are a
10( of people ....ho are e.'l:tremely
frustrated. Oakland County rould
be a fine example for Sheriff
(Robert] FICarIO in selling up his
programs.~

By Pauline Campos
STAFfwmER

There's a new hat in the local
polilical ring, and it belongs 10 36-
)·eaf·old Republican Jonathon
Granl.

Grant filed his candidacy for the
o~ of State Representalive in the
20th Districl.

"1 fully intend to represenl the
20th District with the dignity and
inlegrity it deserves," said Grant.

The 20th House District includes
the Wayne County portion of
Northville. Nottb\illc TO....llShip.
Plymouth, Plymouth TO\\l\Sbip. a
portion of Canlon and the city of
Wayne.

"The act of officially filing my
candi<bcy sends clear message that
1am a serious candidate. The rapid-
ly growing number of supporters
and \'Olunlcers throughout the dis-
trict has been exltefTlely encourag-
ing, .. he said.

Education is an important focus
in Grant's campaign. Ifjs focus is
on the strong opposition to any
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52-1 District Court
Elected to a 6-Year Term

Serving Northville and Novi
One Position

Th Q te 4. The 52-1 has just started a new prograln known ase ues IOnS: sobriety COllrt.a) Are you falni/iar with the progran; b)
1. As you are seeking to become a trial judge, how inany What do you think of the sobriety cou"t program; c) If you

are elected as ajudge ill the 52-1 District Court, would you
bellch alld jlld~dtrialsfihav~y~lt ~ersollally conducte~? actively participate in the sobriety court progranl?

2, Most can I ates or dIStrictJudge talk about their crun- 5 Ull 'I (' Ii diffi t fti· d B t l 'k
inallaw experience. Approxilnately 30 percellt of the case ' H'll eo"ey lave I erell persona I eS,Ju ges ,a c II ,
1 d if tl, 52 1 DO tri t C to."[ Wh t t if MacKenZie and Powers are known to work cooperatIvely. a) ....
oa 0 lti~ : 0 ~l? c our, IS CIVI cases. a par, 0 Do yOli think it is ilnportallt for judges to work together; b)

YOllrprac ce ISCIVI· d h 0 k if I • d if h 52
3 "''h 52 1 DOtri' t C t h b' t t Why; c) What 0 you t III 0 t,le currelltJu ges 0 t e -

• 1. J e - IS C our, as eell given l11llnerousS a e 1 D· tOt C t?
d ti° I d fi 'ts O. d IS rlC our, ,all na olla awan s or I lnany COmlnUllltyoriente pro- L",' 0 b [., t ·ti° 0 J ti° 0 ~".O h·

)
U fi °lo 0 h h b D u. 1. ,lere IS a a to proposi 011 czrCU,QIlg III lY1.IC 19angrams. a nOW amlwr are you Wit t ese programs; ) 0 t' to··l t th k ~ °li 36·

you support these programs; c) Do you think the court "a 0 IS so"nlar 0 e olle.. 1l0W~' ~ roposl Oil In
I ld ti° t d °t 0ty 0 t d California. a) Are yOll jal111lzarwith It; b) Do yOlt support

S,IOU con ll11e 0 expan 1 S cOlnlnlllll -oneil e pro- 't? '
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Candidate
MM- a"

Robert Bondy
Current
Profession

Attorney and licensed
residential builder

Education
Michigan State

University - B.A. Criminal
Justice, ....ith bonors -
1980; Detroit College of
Law - lD., ....ith honors -
1985

Personal Data
& Interests

• Wife, Denise: t ....in sons,
Spencer :lnd T) ler. :Jge J J

Candidate

Jerome C.
Cavanagh

Current
Profession

Assistant state attorney
general

Education
Huron Valley Schools

graduate; Wayne State
University BA graduate;
Detroit College of Law 10
graduate.

Memberships
American Bar Association,

State Bar of Michigan, Oakland
County Bar Association,
Southeastern Michigan
Builder's Association, Knights
ofColumbos. Milford Rotary
Club. Board Member Huron
Valley YMCA. 1992-1994.
Huron Valley YMCA Capital
Improvement Committee,
Member No\i Jaycees 1986-
1987, Huron Valley Chamber of
Commerce. Lakes Area
Chamber of Commerce, Novi
Chamber of Commerce, South
Lyon Chamber of Commerce.
Bell Ringer Volunteer Sah-ation
Anny, Milford Police Athletic
League Supporter. 52-1 District
Coun Sobriety Court Board
Member. Village of Milford
Planning Commission 1988-
1992. Milford Township
Planning Commission 1992-
1998. Village of Milford
Brownfield Redevelopment
Authority

Responses to Above Questions1jury trials - 25: bench trials - 100 +

2MY practice was primarily a criminal practice ....hen I
began praclicing law. howe\-er. over time that has shift-

ed to ....here it is no ....predominately civil. The civil portion of
my practice runs 60-70 percent depending on the year.

3a. I am \ery familiar ....ith the programs of the 52-1
District COUIt. In the 19805 I ....'35 instrumental in assist-

ing the court in establishing a small claims mediation pro-
gram. In the 1990s, 1 was invoh ed with the court as a partic-
ipanl and contributing member in the to ....nhall program in
y,hich the court had lownhall forums in the communily.1 ha\e
been imoh'ed in the Day of Court in High School Program at
local high schools e\ery year since it was instituted ....ith Judge
Ma<:Kenzie(13 ) ears). I am currently an advisory boom mem-
ber to the District Court Sobriely Coun program.

b. I strongly support these programs. They have all been
innO\ilth e and benefited the community both in their effec-
theness as it relates to their educational \-allle, reducing
crime and reducing rosts for the uxP:Jyers.

c.1 strongly belie\e thaI the court shollld continue to
expand its community oriented programs. The District Court
is a community court. It is Ihe people's court. It is the court
most individuals Yo ill come into conlact ....ith at some lime
in their life. It is imperati\e that the court remains connect·
ed ....ith the community and de' elop programs 10 beller
seo'e the community.

41am very familiar "ith the program and in fact. I am an
advisory board member for Sobriety Court. I

h. I think the Sobriety Court has been an effC'C'the, inno- :
• !

Relevant Experience
Practicing attorney for 17 years

with extenshe trial experience in
civil and criminal law. Licensed in
Michigan. Federal Court and Ihe
United States Supreme Court.
Licensed residential builder. AV
rated allomey by Martindale-
Hubbell, highest rating available.
Hearing panelist State Bar of
Michigan, District I Character and
Fitness Commillee. 1988·2000.
Organized and coordinated small
claims mediation in the 34th and
52-1 District Courts. Moderator.
Institute of Continuing Legal
Education, panicipant in the 52-1
Dislrict COUIt Day of Court in
School program. Contributing attor-
ney 52-1 District Court Community
Court To....nhall Meeting program.

Responses to Above Questions

1As an attorney I ha,e had three (3) bench trials and no
jury trials. As an assistant allorney general. I do appear

in court frequently for hearings and to argue motions on
behalf of the Stale of Michigan. the Attorney General, and the
citizens of Michigan. I ha\e also condllcted numerous admin-
istrative hearings (trials in front of administrati"e judges) as
an assistant allomey general.

2MY current practice as an assistant allorney general in
the Transportation Di\ ision is aboul 99.9 penxnt civil.

Before 1became an assistant allorney general, 1 ....'35 in pri\ilte
practice and handled a \\ide range of both criminal ard ci,i1
mailers in the courtroom.3a. Iam familiar ....ith most of the programs.

b. ISUppoll p;ograms Ihat utilize in the most efficient
manner the resources of the coun. programs that seoice the
citizens in an effecthe and S:Jtisf:Jctory manner and Ihat
benefit the community as a \\hole.

c. I belie\e thai programs should be further implemented
that serve to benefilthe community and thai those programs
pro\'en effecthe should be expanded.4a. Iam famillar "ith the sobriet)· court program.

b. As an attorney and ad\"Oc3te for the State and Federal
Constitutions, and the rights of all our citizens. I belie\e in
due process under the law. t beliC\e Ihe sobriety court pro-
gram pro\ides that to the offender ....ho abuses and is efffX-
tive in its design to prote.:tlhe community by deterring
offenders from further abusing and jeopardizing the ....elfare

Interests
Jogging. boating. tra\eling. ski·

ing. classic automobiles

Memberships
North\ille Community

Chamber of Commerce,
Northville Communiuty
Foundation, Kiwanis Club of
PI) mouth

Relevant Experience
Currently serving as an assistant

state allomey general (appointed in
1997); experienced pri,-ate praclice
allorney with extenshe criminal and
civil legal background; seoed in the
Wayne County Prosecutor's Office;
served as court officer in Ihe
Michigan Court of Appeal~.Personal Data

& Interests Interests
Father (decea.~) - attorney

and former mayor of Detroit
(1%2·1970); mother· retired
from General Motors Pro..ing
Ground and resident of Novi;
fhe brothers; and t\\O sisters

Family, friends, the law and com-
munity service

\-ati\·c program utilizing some new concepts and ideas in the
sentencing process "hich has been instrumental in allo ....ing
certain people to pay their debt 10 society and get on ....ith
their lives in an alcohol free manner \\hich reduces the rate
of repeat offenses.

c. If 1 were elected Judge. Iwould continue to aclively
participate in the sobriety court program and look for \'oilYs
for it to grow and improve as \\e learn more through its
implementation.

5a.1 think it is imperative Ihal the judges "ark together.
b. 11has always been the hallmark of this court that the

judges have ....oded logether. Not onl)' do the three currenl
judges. Judges Batchik. MacKenzie and Po ....ers. work
together, but the past Judges Boyle. Schnelz and Bulgarelli,
al ....-a)s "orked together. This court has a reputation of hav-
ing a "orl.ing, open minded and fair bench thai is focused on
serving the communily. Judges Ihat ....ork together facilitate
thai goal and better seo e the community.

c. 1 ha\e nothing but the highesl regard for the current
judges of the 52-I District COUll. We as a community ha\e
been blessed to ha'e individuals with their ability. dignity
and character sel'\e us as judges.

6a. Yes I am familiar ....ith Proposition 36 in California.

b. I do not support any proposition or law that proposes
to legalize any illegal substance or drug. Ido not belie\'c
this is in the beSl interest of sociely. The legalization of
drogs. particularly marijuana. will cause more problems
than it "ill cure.

of the community. II also sel'\es as a reminder 10 offenders
and potential offenders of the serious problems to the com·
munity thai alcohol abuse causes, thatlhe court is aware of
it, is serious about stopping it. and is \'0 iIIing to take Ihe nec-
essary action to stem the problem.

c. I ......ould if it serves as an effecthe deterrent to those
who arc prone to continue abusing and jeopardizing the
safety. security, and "elfarc of the community.

Sa. ~think it is \~ important for judges to ....ork togeth·
er In a cooperative manner.

b. Such cooperation reflects on the court as a whole.
Judges in the coutts must "ork cooperatively just as other
professionals do. II results in more functional administration
to belter serve the citizenry.

c. Ilhink the current Judges on the 52-1 District Court
are all outstanding in their own right. They work Vtry hard
for the citizens of this communily and J intend to do the
same.

6
30. Yes - it is a propoc;alto change the way non·violent

drug offenders are to be treated by the court for non·
violent drug offenses.

b. I belie\e that drug and alcohol addielion are serious
health problems in this country. Addiction is a disease of the
brain combined ....ith a ....eakness in the mind, and many
people can be effectively treated for their problem. 1 belie,e
however that those IMt continually abuse the system as ....ell
as those ....ho commit violent offenses should be punished
accordingly.

Attorneys debate stance for 52-1 District Court
Continued from page 18

that COOge&tiOllin the courtroom is rarely
the fault of a specific judge, but is more of
an indictment of the legal system on the
....hole.

While Starnes would gladly stale that
while organizational skills and a tireless
campaigning effort are two attributes
which ....ill get her inlo the chair, and allow
her to dictate the flow upon arrival. her
greatest characteristics. acrording to her,
are fairness and strength.

"During my years as a prosecutor. I have
been in court with some of the area~ most
violent people," Starnes said. "You need to
be the spokesperson for the \ictim and yoo
need to be strong for them. As a judge, I
"'ill be able 10utilize the same Stmlgth. but
also you cannot rule with any prejudices.
Each case must start with a clean slale."

Starnes greatest showing of strength
may ha\"e been when her first husband.
lim, suffen:d a terrible accidenl and was in
a coma for six months, before C\'eI'ltually
dying from his injuries.

"I was a single mother and a full· time
proseculor. That changed my reality and
my perspecth·c." Starnes said. "I le<uned
not to sweat the small Sluff and appreciate
what Ihave."

Starnes ",-as instrumental in building a
pIayscapc at the Community Sports Park
in No,i in 1997 as a tribute to Tim. She had
the architects speak to children in the NO\i
Schools for ideas and drawings of "'hat
they wanted in their playscape.

"That structure shows what I can do
....hen I put my mind to it," Starnes said.

Starnes newest obstacle will be gelling
to your dooo.lep before the Aug. 6 primary.

"I am hoping I ha\'e enough time. I wed
for the county so I don't campaign during
nonnaI business hours," she said.

If Starnes wants 10 be the next judge for
the 52·1 District Court, she will need 10
become, as Ted Nugent said in the '70s, a
weekend warrior.

Mayor (1987·1993) Matthew Quinn feels
he possesses all the right qualities to put
him behind the 52-1 District Court bench.

After announcing his decision 10 run for
judge. Quinn said his experience on all
sides of the court room, commitment to the
communily and managerial skills m3ke
him qualified 10 wear the robe.

"Since I've handled a majority of cases
on both sides, no one can really pull the
....'001 over my eyes:' Quinn said. ''There
are not many tricks attorneys can pull on
JTle.

tt

Before becoming No\i's ma)or in 1987.
the 24·year No\i residenl spent his time as
a trial attorney handling plaintiff and
defense cases in both civil and criminal
areas. AppC3ring in numeroos district and
circuit courts, the 27·year attorney has
O\'ersecn numerous cases including gener-
al negligence. product liability. rorporate
disputes. real estate disputes and medical
malpractice cases.

Since 1993. Quinn has focused on
municipal litigation matters as a partner of
the law firm Cooper. Shifrnan. Gabe,

Quinn and Seymour. P.C.
In Quinn's opinion though. heavy COUll-

room C!lperiencc isn't enough to prepare
someone to sem.~ as judge.

"1 thinkjudges ov.e it as their duty to get
ill\'Qh'Cd in the community. Quinn said.
"District Court is really a community
COUll."

In addition to promising 10 reach out to
all the communities ~,'overcd by the district.
Quilln ,uws to be hea\;ly in''Qlved ....ith
.;chools, educating the youth.

TIle ~.ycar-old bcliC\es in bringing
courtroom education into schools and
bringing students into the coul1room.

"1bat is a definite must:' be said.
In the past. the candidale has slJoo.\n his

COmmitmenl to the community as the char-
ter president of the American Heart
Association Southweslern Oakland
Coonly Chaptcr, Novi City Hall Town Hall
meeting coordinator, board member of the
Palmer Drug Abuse Center in Milford,
charter member of the governing board of
directors of Michigan Health Inc. in Novi.
merr.l>er of the 52-I District Court Ci tizcn

Support Committee and cochairman of the
Novi High School Senior All-Night Party
fund· raising committee.

What Quinn said most people don't real-
i7.c is District Court judges are also man-
agers of the cowt. \Vim help of others,
Districi Court judges o\"Crsce employees
and other administrati\e duties such as
budgets, he said.

"I've worked on budgcts for six years."
Quinn said. ''I've also managed my ov.n
praclice with 16 employees ",ith help from
rnypaltIlCrs.

Quinn said his C}l;perience as a member
of the community advisory board of
Pro\idcncc Park. Medic31 Hospital Novi
and chairperson of the planning committee
of Prmidence Hospital in Southfield has
gh'Cn him immense management experi-
ence.

Quinn has also sen'Cd as city or town-
ship attorney for Lyon TO'>\nship, City of
Lathrup Village, City of Southfield
Dov.nto ...,n O"'...-elopment Authority and
City of Femdale.Matthew Quinn

r-or more reason than one, form<:r Novi
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Candidate

Personal Data
& Interests

Sara
Pope Starnes
Current
Profession

Assistanl proseculing
allomey, Oakland County
Proseculor'S Office, since
19&&'

Education

Personal Data
& Interests

Waterford Mott High
School, 1981~James
Madison College of
Michigan Stale Unh'ersity.
BA social science, 1985;
Thomas Cooley Law
School,1O.1988

Responses to Above Questions
11ha,'C conducted approximalely 35 bench trials and 35

jury trials. District court judges also preside over
felony ~eliminary examinations. Iha"e personally conduct-
ed approximalely 237 preliminary examinalions and 452
examination waivers. Ihave reviC\\OOand charged more lhan
I ,500 criminal cases.

2unbcmownst to many people, the proseculor's Office
is statutorily responsible for many different civil

actions. Since 1992, my responsibilities with th' prosecu-
tor's Office ha,'C included the reviC\\',filing and trials of ch il
cases. including drug, omnibus, and gambling forfeilures, as
well as incompatibility of office actions and consumer pr0-
tections actions.

3As a prosecutor, I am \-ery familiar with these pr0-
grams, ~hich include (in part) the Allernalh'e Senice

Program (~hich includes the Community Service Garden).
the TAPP (tobacco Alcohol Pre\ention Project), Sobriely
Court and Teen Court, I support programs such as these
~hich ~ill protect our community ~hile working to reha-
bilitate the offender.

4Sobriety Court iO\'OII'eslengthy inlensh'e probalion,
having or maintaining full-lime employment, and alco-

hol treatmel)l or counseling. Most importantly, defendants in
Ihe SobrielY Court program understand thaI they ....ill spend

Relevant Experience
As an assistanl proseculor for

more than 13 years, J ha\ e worked
in the district and circuil courts of
Oakland CounlY, prosecuting
feklnies, misdemeanors and juvenile
cases. as .....ell as civil cases. lickets
and local ordinance violations. As
an assistant prosecutor, I ha\'e also
been responsible for the manage-
ment of the criminal dockets of
several districl and circu iI courts.

Interests
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time in jail if they violale the terms and conditions of the
probation. This program has been ,'ery successful, and I
intend to .....Qfk to strengthen and expand the program.

51t is important for judges to ",m logether to provide
proper administration of the court. Although each

judge sits as an individual in their courtroom, logether they
are responsible to responsible for the supervision of the court
staff, the court budget and case management. I believe that
the judges of the 52-I Districl Coun ....ork dlligc:nlly 10 sene
our communily.

61 strongly oppose the Michigan Drug lnilialh'e. I
belie\'e that the initiath'e is worded "'ith calculated

deception aimed at making it sound reasonable, anti-drug
and pro-law enforcemenl. All mandalory prison senlences
for drug dealers \lI.>Uldbe abolished and the Legislature
would be specifically prohibited from changing the law to
require incarceration for drug dealing. Defendants charged
....ith possession of drugs \\oill choose ....bether to enter treat-
menl or be prosecuted. E.,perience in the criminal justice
system shows that most crime is drug related. Violent crime
is down dramatically in Michigan due to \igorous enforce-
menl of our current drug la~s, bul ....ill increase ~ith the pas.
sage of this legislation.

Candidate

Memberships
Novi Jaycees member, 1985·

1995; past Managemenl
l>e\'elopmenl director; Novi
Faith Communily Presbyterian
Church member, past deacon,
currently serving as an elder of
the session; Ouistmas in April
\'Olunteer, 2002; Tun Pope
Memorial Playstrueture
Committee, 1996 to pfesent;
Fralernal Order of Police,
Lodge 128; Oakland Counly
Bar Associalion; Michigan Bar
Association; Prosecuting
Attorneys Association; National
Districl Attorneys Association

Husband, Jim Starnes; chil-
dren Andrew, 9, and Abbie, 7;
stepsons Brett. 20; and Adam,
17

Matthew C.
Quinn
Current
Profession

I am a lawyer
employed by the law firm
of Cooper. Shifman,
Gabe, Quinn & Seymour
with offices in Royal Oak
and Novi. Michigan. J
have been with the same
firm for 27 years. J ha,'C
been a partner in this firm
for the last 21 years.

Education
Igraduated from

Kalamazoo Central High
School in 1965; I gradual-
ed from Western Michigan
Unh-ersily ....ith a bachelor
ohrts degree in 1969; I
graduated from the United
Stales Army Non<ommis-
sioned Officers Candidate
School in 1970 where I
....-as first in the class; I
graduated from Detroit
College of Law with a
juris doctor degree in
1974.

Interests: 1 cnjoy reading, cook·
ing, gardening and spending time
with my family. J have become a
fan of youth hockey afler years of
watching my son play althe Novi
Ice Arena.

Responsesto Above Questi~ns
1With 27 years of trial cxperience it is difficult to con-

struct how many trials J ha\'Cbeen in''Ol\ed in. My best
estimate ....ould be that 1 ha\'C been iO\'OI\OOin more than
200 jury cases and more than 500 bench trials. the exact
number is impossible to ascertain.

21n my 27 years as a trial attoniey, approximately 80
percent of my cases ha\'C been in the civil practice

area.,The remaining 20 percent of my practice invol\'ed
criminal defense cases and prosecution mailers for the
municipalilies that I represent 'With the recent increase in
the jurisdiction of Ihe court 10 $25,000, there will be even
more cases filed.

3a. Yes, 1 am very familiar with the programs of the
court due 10 the fact that as a prosccurlng attorney

praclicing in this court, 1understand the effecth'eness of the
court programs. And as a defcnse allomey who has had
clients placed into the various programs, I have seen the ben-
efit which these programs can provide to individuals,

b. 1 support the programs for Dornstic Violence,
Allernalive Senice Sentcncing, Day-by·Day Reporting.
....hich ....'Oro with the support of MAD.D., Justice
Altcrnatives for Michigan, the Impact Weekend for those
convicted of drunk drhing, the TobaccoIAlcohol Pre\'ention
Project for )'outhful offenders, the Teen Court Juvenile
Dh'Crsion Program, and the CATCH Capitals Program
(that) tracks those convicled of drunk drhing during holi-
days.

c. Yes. A dhtrict coun is a community court, It is the
first court that any of us ha\e iO\'oh'ement IOith.Many pe0-
ple still fear coming to court e\en for jury duty. It is up to
the judges to reach out to the community to expand the
familiarity of the community ~ith the court so that this fear
....il1 be overcome.

4a. Yes. In facl, I am a member of the Sobrie.ty Court
Advisory Board. and at this lime 1 am working ~ith

tbe other members of the Board to form its incorporation and
obtain 501(c)3 charitable status.

b. Afler ba\ing participated on the advisory board and
having attended a graduation program, I can altesl that this
program works. The purpose of Ibis program is to turn life
around for those individuals ....OO ha\e had at leasl t....o
drunk driving offenses. The tears of joy of those who have
completed the program and their stories certainly ,erifies
its effectiveness, .

c. Yes. Afler seeing fust·hand how this program has
lurned around the Ihes of the first tlOOgraduating classes, I
can \erify that this program ....OID. And, in fact. it should
be expanded as additional funding becomes a\'ailable.

5a. II is imperalhe for the 52·1 Districl Court to work
effecth'ely lhal all three of the judges ....ork togelher

towards the same goals,
b. 1commend the current judges for adopting a mission

statement Yo bicb sets forth the goals of the court in ....hich
they all believe and in ....hich they all woded towards.
Their joint efforts allow their case disposition numbers 10
be increased every year and for the communily programs 10
be expanded.

c. Judge Batchik, Judge MacKeOl.ie and Judge Powers
are all outslandingjurists. I have had the pleasure of
appearing in front of all of these judges since the fusl day
they took the bench, and J can \erify first·hand that they
sincerely care aboul each indh idual and case that comes
before them.6a.yes.

b. No. Ibelieve that more analysis must be completed in
the IWOstates that ha\e appro\ed it (Arizona and
Californi3) before .....e can seriously consider this radIcal
change in our stale.

Memberships
Providence Park Medical

Cenler Communily AdviSO()'
Board, 1992<UITent; Michigan
50s Festh'31 Board of Directors,
1994·lmAmerican Heart
Asiociation of Southwestern
Oakland'Counly Chapter, 1994·
1998; Motor Sports Museum
and Hall of Fame of America
Board of Directors, 1994-1998;
Palmer Drug Abuse Center
Board of Directors, 1988-1997;
Michigan Health Incorporated
Board of Directors, 1994-1997;
Providence Hospital Ad\isory
Board Member, 1991-1995; 52-
1District Court Citizen's
Support Comrnillee,I993-1994;

, Michigan Association of
Municipal Altomeys; Michigan
Society of Planning Officials;
American, Michigan, Oakland
and Federal bar associations
member, Novi Chamber of
Commerce; Huron'Valley
Chamber of Commerce; Church
of the Holy Family; American
Legion; and many other mem-

,berships

I ha\'C been manied 10 my
~ife, Joyce, for 33 years, and
we ha,'C raised three lovely
daughters: Amy, Allison and
Erin. I have Ih-ed in the City of
No\i for 24 years .

Relevant Experience
I have been a trial atlomey for 27

years, handling plainliff and ~fense
cases in both civil and criminal
areas. These have included general
negligence, products liability, con-
tracts, corporate disputes, real estate
disputes and municipal itigatioo
matters. As a municipal altorney, I
ha\'e proseculed misdemeanor cases
including drunk driving. domestic
\iolence, assault and ballery. etc. I
ha"e appeared in many circuil
courts ....ithin the State of Michigan,
the Uniled Stales Federal District
Courts and in c\'ery Oakland
Counly district court. I have prac·
ticed in the 52-J Districl Court for
27 years. Also, my six years as the
ma)'or of No\; provides me with the
unique perspcethe of the finances
from the court.

Interests
My main interest is my family.

My second main inlerest is my lo\'e
of the law, which J have thoroughly
enjo)'ed practicing for 27 years. My
third main interest is my devotion
10 the betterment of the community
through community inwlvement.
My other interests are golf, all
other sports, reading, church and
relaxalion.

Contenders spar for 15th Senate seat
Continued from page IB

not be lainted. He also points to Gov.
lohn Engler, who was first elected to a
state position when he was 21 years old,

Legislative success
For Ko.....all and Cassis, there are sever-

al pieces of legislation they can poinl
toward as examples of their success.

Kowall's first piece of legislation
signed to law focused on equity in the
prison system. The law made it a five-
year felony for those caughl smuggling
contraband materials - most often drugs
- inlo the jail. Previously it was a five-
year misdemeanor. In prisons Gails are
county operated and prisons are run by
the state), il was always a felony.

Kowall also penned DNA legislation,
requiring the testing of prisoners of
felonies prior to their release.

"It's foolproof identification;' he said,
"It pro"es guill or innocence:'

The DNA information for felons is
slored and can be used in future crime
investigations. If someone is found inno-
cent, their DNA records are not saved.

In all, Kowall sponsored 18 pieces of
legislation that are currently signed into
law.

Cassis' first legislation that passed into
law focused on Internet filters at public
librnries.1be law allows Intemelfilters 10
keep pornographic web sites away from
minors. The law also ensures some
Internel access compulers have no filters
so adults can access any sites.

Cassis said she was able to craft legis-
lation Ihal stands up 10 conslitutional
challenges, because some of the comput-
ers still allow complete access on the
Internet.

Cassis also authored the bill 10 elimi-
nale the Single Business Tax, as "'ell as
10 speed up the process to do so. In all,
Cassis intiod'uced 13 bills t.'Jat became
law.

MaJor Issues or goals
Wolkinson said the first areas that llffii

to be addressed are the budget and the

economy. As an economist, he said he is
beller suiled 10 focus on issues and under-
stand how the finances .....ork.

"fax hikes (like the cigarelte tax) in
bad times stunts growth;' he said. "It's a
disincentive for people to come here. You
can't raise laxes in bad times."

While new programs are regularly
needed with the appropriate funding, the
money can'l simply be allocaled without
determining the source first.

School funding is another area where
more allention is needed. Districts repeat·
edly complain thaI there is not enough
funds 10 adequalely teach Sludents. 11Je
state, he said, needs to pay closer atten-
tion to how the money is spent, particu-
larly in the costs paid for administralors.

He also wants 10 see an increase in the
cap for charter schools. While he said
most of the school districts in District 18
are successful, districts with failing
schools need more alternatives for the
students to have a chance to be success-
ful.

"It's not about taking money from pulr
lie schools," he said. "You can't get a
good education in some schools. Give the
kids a chance 10 eltcel. They're trapped in
these schools like in Detroit or flint:'

Wolkinson - as ....-ell as Kowall -
addressed paying for future road projects
10 handle the populalion growth in the
area. Both focused on the state and local
agencies funding the infrastructure costs
to handle the needs of new residents.
Those costs, both said, need to be born on
the developers building homes to altract
new residents.

"We','e been subsidizing urban
sprawl;' said WolJdnson. "You have 10
ha\'C rpads to fit the populalion. We keep
moving funher and further apart."

One way to increase funding for roads.
WolJdnson added, is 10 increase taxes on
trucks. TIle fuel tax is greater for automo-
biles than trucks. Since an individual
vehicle causes less wear-and· tear on
roads than a semi-trailer. then the taxes
should at leasl be the same, Wolkinson
added.

Cassis said the projects has been
important, as well. Cassis said she
worked with state, coonty and local om- .

cials 10 bring additional road funds 10
Oakland County, including money for the
Wixom RoadlBeck Road intersection in
WIXom, as well as money for Grand
River A\enue in Novi.

leadership in the stale legislature. she
added, needs 10 mo\'e toward Oakland
County. Despite Oakland County's status
as the wealthiest in the state, much of the
stale's leadership comes from the west
side around Grand Rapids. Cassis said
she is the best candidate 10 do just that.

"1 want Oakland Counly to be heard -
to be a strong voice:' she said.

As a former long-time educator, Cassis
said she focuses on ensuring proper fund-
ing is available, particularly for at-risk
students in learning and reading pro-
grams. The earlier the issue is handled.
the better.

"We can sa, e needed money for spe-
cial education if we reach them early
enough:' he said.

Kowall said his big push in the state
Senate would focus on a basic. yet essen-
tial issue - electricity. Many of the
power,plants in operation in Michigan do
nOl meet current standards for supply, so
as problems occur, it gets more and more
difficult 10 correct.

"If we don't have that, we'll ~ bealing
our clothes on rocks at the Huron River,"
he said. "We ha"e an aging infrastructure
for electricity. We need to look at alterna·
th'e \\o-ays10 provide electricily:'

One of the importanl things, he said.
was the diversification of energy source,
whether fuel-cell technology or green
power. He said he bas completed research
on the issue. Now, it's a mallcr of imple.
menting it. •

Other issues, like roads or educalion
are important, as well. Slaple issues like
those, he added, are always a priority
upon which alllegisialors focus.

All three said they want 10 keep 13JtCS
low.

Guiding pbllosophles
Both Kowall and Cassis view them-

selves as ombudsmen, people \\olio bring
others logether to listen and to address
issues, hopefully to find a oonsensus to

handle a problem.
Cassis said she has pro\'en her ability

to find a consensus in oblaining money
while working in the minority party to gel
funds for the WixomlBeck inlersection
project. When the Novi Road issue firsl
came about, businesses C'Omplained o\'er
loss of business, ....hile Providence hospi-
tal raised concerns over access for emer-
gency vehicles. Cassis said she organized
meelings between county. local and busi-
ness officials 10 meet last month.

"I'm pleased 10 see the discussions
going on," she said.

Another example she highlighted was
drawing together officials to address
pedestrian issues in Wixom, gelling the
ciry and state to agree to splil costs for
pedestrian paths along the road improve-
ments.

legislation, she said. should define the
person, not the headlines created by the
media.

Cassis pointed to the hot topic of
Canadian trash being dumped in
Michigan landfills. Instead of introducing
legislation to ban the praclice - ....hich
Kowall did - she sponsored a resolution
urging the U.S. government to allow
slates to handle the issue. 1be importa-
tion has been determined as interstale
commerce, so state law cannot limit it.

"You ha\-e to take appropriate action to
get the job done," said Cassis. "I knew
thaI would bump up against the U.S.
Constitulion. You need to get Congress to
change the law."

Kowall said one of the most important
aspects of being a legislator is listening to
consliluents and handling their issues,
from directing them loward a particular
department and individual in state gO\'-
ernmenl or other agency to selling up
meetings to address concerns. One exam-
ple he highlighted focused on a ~'Oman
living in a manufactured home ....00 need-
ed her $600 refund check: to pay ber bills.
1be check didn"t come, then finally was
told her tax information \\'35 selected for
an audit. Kowall said he helped the
woman gel the refund e.,pedited, so she
could pay her bills.

He has established regular meeling
times within his House district to meet

informally with anyone inlerested in
stopping by a local shop.

"'\Then I started, I sal there by myself;'
he admitted. 11le more 1did it, the more
people ~ould come. I never though I I'd
get such a good response. It gh es them a
\'enue:'

As presidenl of his family cabinet/mill-
....ork business, he understands ....hat busi-
ness people go through. By "signing both
sides of the check:' he can beller help
small business owners, he said.

And Kowall said one of his grealesl
abilities is "using a little horse·sense."

"We need common sense legislalion,"
he said. "Don't knee·jerk reaction. Take a
common-sense approach, weigh all the
variables and take quick action.~

Wolkinson is a political junkie. keep-
ing up on anything related 10 go\'ernmenl
and politicS from the 15th District to the
counlY to the stale to every olher slale to
the federal go\'ernment.

"'This is all I read about," he said. "I
have been inlerested in polilics all my
life. )',e always wanted 10 get involved in
politics. 1be poinl of eJeclions is to have
choices. I don't see much difference in
the other two:'

When the stale legislalure addresses
needs, he added, inslead of Ihrowing
money or bureaucracy al iI, il needs to
spend more time focusing on how exist-
ing money is currently being spent, like
in educalion, he said.

"Once people get 10 know me, they'll
see I'm friendly, I'm honest," said
Wolkinson. "I have deep concern for state
government. The best way to help is to
sen'e."

Primary vote
The three candidat~ will meet in the

Aug. 6 primary election throughout the
communi lies of state Senate District 15.
The winner of the Aug. 6 primary ""ill
square off againsl Democrat Sean
Carlson of Commerce Township, who is
unopJK)Sed in the primaI)' eleclion.

Philip Allmen is a "porta for the
South L)'on Hera/d. Reach him at (US)
437·2011 or by ~·mail at
pal/men@ht.homecomm.nel.

Take care of our Earth, It's the only one we have! @
II .--
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Eric Colthurst
Northville resident Eric CoIthllfSl is

cunmtJy a magistrale for 35th District
Coort, but by 2003. re hopes 10I:e the
thW judge at the P1}mooth court
ln1se..

CoIthurst l:elie\ \'S his time as a
magistrate and attorney will greatly
help him in his
bid foc the r-:-~-::-:--~
neo.a.ly<:reated
lhird judgeship.
The 35lh District
includes both
North\ilJe
TO\\'tlShip and
the city of
Northville.
Plymouth and Eric Colthurst
Plymouth
TO\\'tlShip and
Canton. The
coon handles civil and criminal cases
sucb as small claims, arraignments.
traffic cases and lenanl disputes.

'1 hase ~ Izw since- 19&1
aod been a magisttaIe sinre 1986. This
is the oc:xt logical step in my rrofes·
sional careu." CoIthurst said. "When
the lhird judgeship was created. I
decided Ihad the lime. oommitment 10
the community and ~perie~ 10
become a candidate."

Ifdcded. CoIthurstsaid he belic\ oed
hiseqJelian wouldhelp him "ith the
case challenges set before him.

"My campaign slogan is
'Experience Coonts.· As a magisIrale
for 15 )'C'3I'S Iam the only candidaIe
that has judged thousands of ttaffic and
small claims case;; CoIthun;t said. "1
!Ia\ 'C determined borxlr authorized
search warrants and arraigned hun-
dreds of defendants. lam' \'et)' familiar
....ith the district C'OUI1 and bow it ~.
ales."

Besides his magistrate txpo:OOJce.
Cohhurst still practices law as an allor·
ney out of his P1)moothoffice. In 00di-
!ion, he sm'ed as assistanl ~or
for the city of Westland in 1981.

Gerou. an
atlomey for
o,'er I S years,
ha4 pre\'iou~lymade a M'd'tor
lhe seal now
occupied by
351h District
Court judge
Ronald Lowe. Michael
Despite com- Gerou

MaliOO\'lski.
a former tool
engineer with
General Motors
and 1973 grad.
uate of Detroit
College of Law.
bas been a prac-
ticing atlomey
for o\'er 29
years,

His
James F.
MalinowskIfirst

Timothy
O'Connor

CURRENT PROFESSION:
Practicing attorney

EDUCATION: National
Institute for Trial Ad\"Ocacy (2iXXl);
Uni\"ersity of
Detroit Law
School (1987);
Michigan Stare
Universily
(1982)

l\ID\mER·
SHIPS:
Family; dmrch
and communi-
ty; State Bar of
Michigan

• RELEVANT EXPERIENCE:
Courtroom anomey; worked in
dcMnloon P1)100uthwith Draugelis
&Asbtoo

Timothy
O'Connor

PERSONAL DATA: • Wife:
Susan

• Otildtcn: Kelly and Erin

QUOTES: The 35th District
Coon serves the local community by
adjudjcaling laws to help keep an
orderly society. It should be a pillar
of the community and a I'CSOW't'e for
the schools. Judges of this court-
boose represent oor tw.n across the
state as pan of a larger stale oourt
nenvca.

At an early age, I ~ taught right
from \\TOllg,respect forod1ers and to
take JXide in C\'eI}1hing Ido, Those
life lessons forged my character and
my judicial demeanor. I ~ full-
time as a law clerl:: while carl)ing a
run load of classes in law school.
These~ p-cparcdme for a
life in the coortroOl1l-

Sheila Crowley

City resident Sheila Crowley's
decision 10 leave her position as
an anomey at Citizens Insurance
in Ho"ell to campaign full· time
for the new 35th District Coun
judgeship was prompled by con-
cern for her four.)ear-old daugh-
ler•.

"E\'ef)' par-
ent places their
child's safety
and well· being
abo'e every·
lhing else. and
....ould do any-
thing to protecl
tbem," said
Crowley. "I Sheila
decided I Crowley
needed to do
what I could
to help make this a safer .....orld,
and the new, lhird 35th District
Court judge position will enable
me to do thal.~

Crowley. 46. is a graduale of St.
Mary's of Redford High School
and earned her bachelor's degree
in economics/government from
the Uni\'ersity of Notre Dame in
1977. She went on to earn ber law
degree from the University of
Detroit in 1980 and passed the
Michigan bar eJ(am lhe same )'ear.

With 21 years of experience as a
lrial lawyer. more than 60 trials
and experience liligaling hundreds
of personal injury cases. Crowley
feels sbe is qualified for lhe new
judgeship.

"I have spent 'my entire career
either in the courtroom or prepar·
ing to go into the courtroom." she
said, referring to many lawsuits
she has argued to juries and the
large number of depositions she
has taken. "I ha\ e been making lhe
exact decisions I will be making
once I am elecled 10 351h DislriCl
judge,"

ing up short, Gerou said since the
opportunity bas come again, he had
to seize it and gh'e it another try.

"It bas ~n iri my mind for some
time now:' Gttou said of riwJng
another bid for a judgeship. "For
me and many attome}'s, their is an
aspiration to e\'entually betome a
judge. Judges can ma1;e a greater
difference in Ihes and I belie,e I
ha\'e the skills, experience and com·

solo practice was opened in south-
west Detroit in 1976. He eventually
relocated to Taylor in 1978 and
"hile practicing there was appoint-
ed to mayor to the economic com-
mission to the city. M:i\ino"ski
expanded his practice in 1996 to
open a satellite office in Lh'Onia.

·1have experience litigating civil
and criminal cases in [moce than]
50 of Michigan's 100district courts,
from Port Huron to Sl. Joe and

Karen
Woodside

c. Meghan
Mathews Dodson

C. Meghan Mat~s Dodson. a
graduale of Michigan State
Universily and the I>I:troil College
of Law, has been a practicing altor·
ney for 17 years. y,ith e~perience in
landlord lenanl "ork. probate. and
consumer pro-
lection work. ,...,.,..".-,.---..,
Dodson also
spent some
time working
....ith the United
Auto Workers
and has been
self-employed
for the last 12
years special-
izing in juve-
nile ....ork in
Wa)lIe
County. Sbe
said she deals wilh abuse. neglect,
delinquency. criminal, and probate
work.

..I...·e ....,orked with children and
families for so long. People like to
think that that's all somebody's
else's problem. but I can tell )'OU it
is throughout Wayne County. We
get our cases from e\'C!)'Where."she
said. "I think that we can save time
and money if ....e deal with these
issues early and decisiYely get these

.y",.mg people on a different track."
As a lawyer. Dodson kno....s she

herself has been on the righl trade
since she began law school.

"1 really belieye in the American
system of jurisprudence; she said.
"And I know that oflen times our
court system gets a bad rap, but Ido
beliC\e lbat it \I'Orksand I belie\e in
it. And I ha\'C alwa)s wanled 10be a
p:ut ont:'

Dodson also belie\es she has the
edge o\'er the nine other candidates
"ho are running for the same posi-
lion due 10 her firm grasp of the
law.

C.Meghan
Mathews
Dodson

munity roots to, make a good and
fairj¢ge,"

Gerou h3$ a first-hand knowl-
edge of ....hy the 35th needs a third
judge since he said he defends
clients t\\O or lhree days a week at
the court. He said adding another
judge has become necessary in
order 10preserve the court's repu~-

35th District Court
.

Elected to a 6-Year Term
Serving Northville and Northville Township

One Position

Thomas
Doetsch, Sr.

CURRENT PROFESSION:
Otief referee I deputy regisler -
3rd C"U'CUitCourt Family Division
(Ju\'enile)

EDUCATION: Unhcrl>ity of
Detroit Law
School (1980);
U-D College
(1976)

l\1E.\mER·
SHIPS: Our
Lady of Good
Counsel
(burch; boanJ
of directors, Thomas
Referees D h SAssociation of oetsc, r.
Michigan;
Children's Law Sex:tion State Bar

RELEVANT' EXPERIENCE:
Trial attorney (17 ) 'eafS' CJtperience)
dealing "ith district, ju\-enile and
probale courts; experienced in land-
lool-tenant and oonsumer protection
law

FAMILY:· Wife: Usa
• Children: Lauren, Ouis, James,

Tommy and Andrew

. QUOTES: The district court's
main role is to Iimide justice and
resoI\'e conflicts. The court sets the
tone of ....hat bcha\ioc ....ill or ....ill
not be tolerated in the community. It
is a place for victims to be heard A
judge must be a le3der in their c0m-

munity.
1h:rI-e lried and heard thousands

of cases in all fae:tts of criminal. traf-
fie, juvenile and family law. This is
the majorily of the 35th District
Court's docket. Ihave a plU\'Cnjudi-
cial demeanor.

Michael Gerou
tion as an efficienl justice: instilU-
tion: He Said because of the ~wth
of 'the communities for 'whIch 'the
35th scC\es - bodl the city of
Northville and North\'iIIe
Township. Plymouth city and to....n·
ship as ....ell as Canton TO"nship-
the laIlle caseload has caused the
court to resemble a prodllction line.

David E.sper
80m in Dearborn in 1949. Esper

worked' for the Lansing police
department for a year before taking
a new job with Wa}ne County pros-
ecutor. Esper said he began his
prosccutorial duties in the office's
appellate diviston. but swilched to
trial court
duties six
months Ialer.

"Appellate
\lork is more
legal theory.
drafting
research and
....riling ... Esper
said. WIl was
good experi. David Esper
ence, bUI il
was the trial
work that really ga\'e me the expe-

'Hence 1 feel ....ill be helpful as a
judge::

After his trial coun responsibili·
lies. Esper became involved ....ith a
special organized crime unit in the
prosecutor's office. in which he was
responsible for the investigation
and prosecution of major felony
cases.
, 35th District is one of the busiest

courts in the state. Until last fall,
the caseload was handled by
incumbent judges Ron 1.o\\e and
John Macdonald. That changed
when the stale announced the cre·
ation of a third judgeship al the
court. But whether or not the addi-
tional position "ould ha\'e been
crealed, Esper said he still Muld
ha\'e had an interest in seeking a
spot on the bench.

Esper is an Army \'eteran and
allended Michigan State University
for his undergraduate work. He
graduated with honors from the
Unh'ersity of I>I:troit's law school.

The primary election for the 35th
District bench position will be held
Aug. 6.

Gerou said his professional
experience. personal skills and
beliefs ha\'C also glven' him the
tools to become a fair and
respectable judge. He is a graduate
of St. Mary's of Redford High
School, Eastern Michigan
Uni\'ersity and the Unhersily of
Detroit school of law, He has been

'James F. Malinowski
Monroe 10 Taylor." Malinowski
said.

Malino\\'ski believes it is this
experience. as "ell as great respect
for the law that he feels qualifies
him as a natural candidate for 35th
District's new position.

"For over 29 )ears' I ha,e been

helping C'oeryd3ypeople ....ith their
e\'eryday problems: he said.
"That's "hat a good neighborhood
practice is all about."

Proud of his strong work ethic.
Malino\\'ski said that e\en though
he's self-employed and able to set
his o"n hours. he has alwa)s

worked hard.
"I !Ia\ e always structured my

schedule to be in the office at least
five days a week: he said. "II is
\'ery important to me to be the~ for
my clients and the community."

Married for 34 years.
Malinowski's ·grealesl pride· are

Michael Fifer
Michael Fifer knew al an early

age lbal he was destined foc a career
in law when his fifth grade teacher.
Nancy Mannausa. lold him that he
would "make a \\Onderful judge."
The 35-year-old Canton resident
said that the commenl stuck. with
him and spurred
his illlerest in
his current
career as a
law) er in gen-
eral litigation
practice.

"It might
sound sappy but
it's uue." said
Fifer. UAnd Michael Fifer
after college I
look lbat idea
andapplied to law school and I'm
pleased that I did. I enjoy the job and
now I want to take it to the nexl
IC'o·el."

With a generalliligalion practice
in Southgate which includes family
law. commercial Iiligation. and
criminal 1:1w,as well as experience
representing clients in three counties
in both circuit and district oourts.
Fifer is confident in his abilities and
in his chances.

After ha\ing received his law
degree' from the Unh'ersity of
I>I:troit Mercy School of Law in
1994 and his Michigan law license
one year later, Fifer believes that
experience, not age, is ...hat the \ot-
ers should focus on.

"1don't think it's the aclual age of
the person that should I:e consid-
ered, it's the experience." he said.
"And because of what Ido on a day-
to-day basis is for the most pan dis·
trict court work, that gh'CS me the
practical experience to I:e an effec-
lh'e judge in 35th District Court."

His age. said Fifer, is actually an
ad\'atltage o\'er the nine other candi-
dates in the race.

an self-employed attorney since
1987 and represents businesses and
individuals in both civil and crimi·
naI cases in Michigan" as "'Cll as
fedeniJ' courts:' He has' &en
invol\'ed with the Canton Chamber
of Commerce as the director and
president. he is the co-founder of
the Western Wayne Alumni
Chapter for Eastern Michigan
University.

•

JONATHON

Grant
A true ~epublican for
Sta~e"·Represe ntative

~ .r. __ .--:.... ~ ... ~ .~.;.-:

Here's what they're saying about Jonathon Grant:
"Jonathon Grant is a canaidale of the highest quafity. He is prO buslneu.
pro lobs. and pro taxpayer. His positJoo Otlthe issues oombined with his
experience in business w\I1 make him a great State Representative.'

Jim Barrett, President, Michigan Chamber of Commerce

"Jonathon Grant is the only candidate in the 20th District who supports
!IIlP9Wting parents and protecting taxpayers."

Betsy DeVos, Chairman, Great Lakes Education Project

Over 30 local and state officials agreel Jonathon Grant ;s the best choice for
State Representative for the 20th District:

Bill Graham
Mayor, City of Plymouth
Marf<Abbo '
Northville Twp. Supervisor •
TomYack
Canton Twp. Supervisor
Ron Griffrth
Plymouth Twp. Trustee
Michele Potter
Pfymouth City commissioner
Ron LoIselle
Plymouth City commissioner
Phil Pursell
Ptymouth City commissioner
Dan Dwyer
Plymouth City commissioner
Sean fitzGerald
Former Pfymouth City Coolmissioner
Dave Pugh
forner Mayor, City of Plymouth

State Representatives;
Bruce Patterson, 21st Dislrict
Robert Gosselln,42nd OislJict
Judson Gllbert,82nd District
Barb Vander Veen,89th District
Andrew RaezJcowskl,37lh District

Eldon Martin
former Mayor. Crty of Plymouth
Don Dismuke
former Mayor. City of Plymouth
David McDonald
former Mayor, CIty of Plymouth

TIm McKercher
Chairman, Plymouth ODA
Robert Mundt
Board Member, Plymouth ODA
Rodney Cannon
Northvllle Police Chief (reI.)
Mary Breen
VICe Chair.SchooIcraft College Board of Directocs
Cal1 Beny
Chair, 13th RepubrlCan Congressional District
Teresa Folino
VICe Chair. 13th Republ"lCan Congressional District
Dawn Dayton
President. Plymouth Republican Club

his 1\\0 daughters and new grand-
daughler.

"'The district court system focuses
on family and neighborhoods, two
areas to ....hich Iha\'e dedicated my
life. 1bave always ~tri\'ento do what
is righl and fair for my family and
the oommunities in ....hich I live: he
said. adding that it is those values
lhe communities seC\'edby the 35th
DiSlJict Court can count on.

VOTE
AUGUST 6

Woodside said she fell confident
about her second run for a judge·
ship at the courthouse in Plymouth.

"I am encouraged by the commu·
nity support I ha\'e recehed in the
short time since
I announced
my decision,"
Woodside. a
North\ille resi-
denl. said. "The
overall
response has
been gre.1t, I
ha\'e received
suppon from Karen
residents,
community Woodside
leaders as "e II
as from other judges,"

"1 I:eliC\'c I am well-qualified
and \"eryino"ledgeable in criminal
as well as ci..il law." she said, "1
also ha\'e an considerable back·
ground \\ith the 35th District court
and its procedures."

Woodside is currently the e1ecled
Chairperson of the State Bar of
Michigan Criminal Law Section as
\\ell as an assistanl Wa)ne Coullly
prosecutor. where she slarted in
1988. She is a graduate of the
Delroit College of Law and also
ser. 'Cdas the senior law clerk al lhe
State of Michigan Tu Tribunal as
well as c1erlcingat the United States
Auorney's Office foc the Easlern
District of Michigan in I>I:troil.

She was elected North\'iJle
Township supervisor in 1996.
During that period. she said the
to....nship·s bond rating was upgrad·
ed. a mid-decade census was oon·
ducted. the surplus fUM balance
increased and voters appro\'Cd pul>-
lic safety. par\: landacquisition as
well as youth assistance and recre-
ation millages.

She has also receh-ed past honors
for her ~rvice: al the proseculor's
office.

Scott Hummel,86th District
Susan Tabor, 71st District
Joanne Voorhees.77th District
Leon Drolet, 33I'd District
Gerald Law, former 20th District

As our next
State Representative

Jonathon Grant
Will Work to:

,/ Preserve the cap 0/; our
property taxes by protecting
voter approved Proposal A

,/ Continue tax cuts where
possible so tax-payers
control more of their own
money.

../ Strengthen our economy by
reducing business taxes
and regulation and
promoting increased
employment.

../ Reduce the size of and
improve the efficiency of
state government.

Other Endorsements;
Michigan Chamber of Commerce
Great Lakes Education Project
Right to Life of MIchIgan. PAC
MichIgan Manufacturers Association

For more Information:
www.Jonathongrant.com
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.Reapinga beautiful reward
Ga'rde'ns turn
yards from
mundane to
extraordinary
By VeronIca Straus

For the price of tWQfront-row
seats to a live stage show In
Detroit. you can create a natu-
ral stage Inyour own back yard
that will attract a most colorfuJ
traveling road show - all pre-
sented by Mother Nature.

By planting a few trees.
shrubs and perennials to pro-
vide food and shelter for birds.
butterflies and other smaIl ani·
mals. It won't be long before
the performers take center
stage. singing their songs and
entertaining you with their
anUcs. ButterflIes will dance
among the colorful blopms' of
milkweed and butterfly bush
and youl1 soon recognIze the
melodious song of the purple
finch as he sits perched among
the branches of a pussy \vl1-
low. as well as the call of the
cardinal as he sits high atop
the spruce ~. And in the
C\'enlng the rhythmic sounds
of frogs and crickets can sooth
C\'en the most savage beast. shrubs that not only provide

Backyard gardening Is food but areas for nesting and
beromlng more and more pop- shelter as well.
ular. And planting to attract Gaden said prOviding water
wildlife Is especially exclUng. Is not so much as Issue In this

"I would recommend anyone county because there are so
who Is serious about attracting many natural resources.
partku1ar types ofv ..ildllfe to look "You don't really need to
Into It because there are Just so provide water unless you want
many different plants that could to see (the anlmalsl come to
be used." said MIchael Gaden. the bird bath." he said. "Th.ere
natural resource agent at are so many lakes and ponds
Michigan State Un!versity everywhere in our county .. ,
Extension In Howell. but we still need to remember

He sald that basically people that they do need water.-
should look Into plants that - - People need to be cautious
produce seeds. nuts or bemes when conSidering which trees.
such as high bush cranbeny. shrubs and perennials to
dogwoods and other fruiting plant. Gaden said some

I

Pholo by VERONICA STRAUS
Butterflies love the tall purple spikes of butterfly bush. Top right: Bee balm, with its brilllant blooms, attracts
butterflies and hummingbirds. Bottom right: Berries provide a food source for bIrds and other wildlife.

plants. like purple loosestrife
whIch Is illegal to sell at this
point. are hIghly aggressive
and just take O\'er. One mature
loosestrife plant can produce
over a rnilllon seeds, Biological
control experiments are ongo-
Ing with the plant and some
have proven to be effective.

"111eobjective Is not to ellm·
inate the loosestrife but to
control It enough to where our
native vegetatlon can come
back In: he said.

Again. check ~ith someone at
your local extension office for a
list of plants sw.table to your
area. that \\-111attract the type
of anImals you want to obser\'e.

Bill Bryant. horticulture
assistant with MSU ExtensIon
In Howell. has his own fa\'Orite
plants for attracting wildlife as
well as enjoying their sweet
scents and spring blossoms.

"I've got my own peculiar
choices: they're not common:
he said. "I live In the middle of
the woods and 1 ha\'e red
elderbemes. unlike the com-
mon black elderbemes:

He sald elderberries grow on
shrubs that grow 5·10 feet tall

.and produce heroes that usu-
ally open in August. BJ)'3Ilt
said they are a wonderful plant
(or attracting bIrds, He prefers
the red elderberry bush, whIch

he said Is wry fragrant In early
May whUe Inbloom.

"They ha\'e these bI1lllant red
berries and they don't last very
long. They'd be a wonderful
landscape tree but the birds
eat them right away." he said,

Another favolite of Bryant's,
and the birds. Is the shadblow,
He said the trees produce tiny
little bemes similar to apples
only much smaller that are
\\'Onderful to eat except the
birds usually. get there first.
They ha\'e "ct)· attractive flow-
ers In the spring.

Bryant said another good
source for food Is the whIte oak,

"E\'erythlng likes the acorns

from that tree." he said.
For attracting butterflies,

Bryant recommends the but·
terfly bush with It taU purple
flov.'er spikes.

"111a1's probably one of the
very best: he said,

Bryant and Gaden recom·
mend ch~klng v.ith local nurs-
erfes and businesses In the
area that spectallze In attract·
ing and feeding birds and other
common backyard v.ildhfe.

After careful thought and
planting. kick back and relax.
put your feet up and enjoy
Mother Nature's performance
that c-an mesmerize even the
youngest of audiences.

't-l- ,
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All ads placed fREE
on the internet!
(up to $11.00 nIue)
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NO SfCONO LOOK HE£DEI). •• dl tIS brVC &
i'1WInO t.Jdeis M1Cnl 15 SUy 3 becJQcai" 35
bafl hcml' o.oer 3100 sq. k. I'lCl.deS a Uv rn-
I5te:t IIaIiOl.C .", rec.1CQaI, ~ 100'II.Ubit\,
wet bar w ~ 4#l ~ ThIs '-
~ loot pm Ieat.res 1$llloa' b.tOy W
II'llI$W sUle Urge clecI< b ~ .., 3ear
gange lllIlarge Ie( nne- 5l.bl Tyrtne TQoons/lIp.
Feri:ln Schools. S289.7S0
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Sales of
our .

$1,000,000

SCHWEITZER REAL EsrATE

C 0 11g ,. a t 11 Ia t i 0 11 S !
for an olltstanding petfonnance in J tine

SlZks 0/M'(" S500.000 $Ilks of tn'tr $500,000 Salts.{ «w $500,000
David Cox Ellen Larkins HoUy Lukas

Thinking of mmging r41'ftrj (# offiClJ?
Wbj TXIt join the NW'J'lherOneCoIJrro/Bank£r

Schuritur /tam jn MidJiganaM the MiJutsf Region.
Call Pam Danaher for an outs14f1ding Cd1'f£r

opportfinil): (248) 437-4500.

"':r :; ..,;~;;.... . .-

. ~~_ .._-'-

~_0
SCHWEITZER!
REALESTATE !
:=::-....:=-'..:':. :

Pam Danaher
South L)ol1 Office • 12516 Tell Mile

(248) 437-4500

43005 AMBRIDGE' COURT I

• 4 !3edrOOO\S, 2.5 Bo'hs
• Lo.oely ceramic IIIe fo,e-
• Nice ~ ib:lr pbn
• Fcmd dinirB roem
• /orge brrd Iivirig roem
• ~ bnilv room wilh

oouof sb1e fb::t, CW::;m

designed Ira-.afine marble
v..oII SWem:::llfl9 905
firepb::e, ~ ceiling.
~h1&~ hornsbirs

• firslfloor office/den
• Nice size kkhen wilh

p-eml\.J":'l aWlOnces

• filsllb::t brory
• Home decorated in neutral

Iciles

• Ndessco doctv.oB 000winclo.vs
• U~ red, hmxe

fimidifier, 000 \'oOter heo'.er

• FuU 00semenl
• ~ roor)Qld with brge

cemenI polio & multiple I

eledricol oolIels, ~ed fct
~ining

• Don'iwoitlOObngl

Making Real Estate Easy

vAcA/(T LAND
tlARTUND SCHOOLSI PIeasanl VaJley Road N. 01 Cotrrnerc.l N'ce :2 acre comer loC.
pe<1<e:S aM ~ Cleared b ywr new h:>me' SI05.ooo
HARTLAND SCHOOLS! Faussell Rd. N 01 Clyde W 01 U$-23 Beau'JM tlilItop ret\ln9
comes ....:t1 L'J$ 524 acre parcel' Survey If'l office Land COnl.-'3cllarns ava.1at>'e' $125 000.............

Contact
CHARLES G. JACKSON
(US) 347·3050 (office)
(313) 820-3702 (direct)

,

HO~ $549,900
Downtown Northvl1le Historical
District! 5pedacuIar Queen AMe
VICtorian, charming details &
rlJmerous updates. Remodelecl
kitchen & baths, new IUll'\ate,
neN windows & much morel
(BGN43DUN) 888-220-3751

ANN ARBOR $1,200,000
100.25 aae farm. In an area of
future deYelopmenl Farm home
and barn includecl near a major
unNersrty and fille schools. This
is a rare opportunrty foe the nghl
investor or group. (BGSlY9501X)
888-224·1387

FARMINGTON $244,900
Great 4 Bedrooml Updated
~tely in 2001 furnace & CIA
(98), 1690 sq. It. Yecy large
baclcyard w,'Iwo-tier ded< & 2
ponds, two car garage &. much
more! Make your appointment
now! (BGN25POW) 888-220-375\

HOWELL $267,900
000" miss \his QO!geOUS condo!
3BRs/3BA home wlm'any
upgracSes. Alternate kit large 1st
IIr !ndry great roomlvaulled
ceiling+fireplace. Fin w/ 0
basemen' inc FRt w()l1(shop.
(OOSLY04V1C) 888-224·1387

FARMINGTON HILlS $459,900
Custom 8uiItJ rust 1\00( master
with each bedroom having its
0'Ml bath on a lIlly spectacular
wooded lot This home has aD the
special leatures & morel
(BGNOOGLE) 888-220-3751

NEW HUDSON $439,900
Endless Possibiities! Rare L)OO
Township 10 acres parcel with
home. 3BR, 3 Baths, filished LL
wlseparale entrance; would make
Qfeal rIVing area lor in-laws or
grown kids. Close to 1·96 & parks!
(OOSlYl5TRA) 888-224·1387

NOYl $700,000
Sin1*J Elegant! Custom 2 story
beauty w/gourmet kitchen, 4br, 3
fulL12 half baths, 3 fireplaces,
Iormallivln!¥cffling room. 2 story
famiy room, fRshed lower Ie,oel,
pooll (BGN07SUN) 888·220-
3751

BRIGHTON $399,999
Wonderful Location in BDjIIorL
Great opportunity to own
commercial prop. on Grand RiYar
w/arnp!e parlOOg. Presently used
as IIower shop-tenanI in place lor
two years w/right to extend.
(BGSLYOOGRA) 888-224·1387

SOUTH LYON $649,900
Backs to Golf Course 1 Al::te lot!
Fun Housel Great 101'
entertairllng. 1000 sq. ft. Great
Am, 525 sq. IL kl., fuQ fin. bsmt
wAlar, lab mstr ste wibatNspa.
Home has much morel
(BGN25CUR) 888-220-3751

FARMJHGTOH $259,900
DoMllown farrmgton. wane to
everything from your 4 bedroom,
2.5 bath brick ranch, neN rool.
and furnace, huge great room,
two fireplaces, masler bath, 1sl
IIoor laundry. lots 01 storage.
(BGN27CAS) 888-220-3751

FARWNGTON HIllS $364,900
Slately Home in Location 01
PoplAar Woodcreek Hills' 4bf, 3
bath wnarge room sizes. 2
fireplaces. finished lower kM!~
iormal dining. circular drive &
much lI1O(e1 (OON61 DAN) B88-
220-3751

$379,900
Wowl Wooded Cul·de·Sac
Beauty! Gorgeous descdles this
waJ(oul ranch wl4br. 3 5 baths in
the most private location.
cathedral ce;r"iIl9 in great room.
huge island kitchen.
(BGN260EE) 888-220-3751

dDl!-J
~1_-
ort'OKi '*',1

For more properties .:~"~ .
visit our website at: .'~.k .

www.cbschweitzer.com

NORTHVILlE $359,900
Colonial Backing to Commons!
Tons 01 updates: Fabulous new
cherry kitdlen. new 1'001 shingles,
sidewallcs in sub, new windows,
updated baths, Cul·De·Sac
location & morel lBGN89BRA)
888-220-3751

NOVI $300,000
Going. Going. Gonel Custom 4bf,
2.5 bath. formal livinglcfllling
room, lamily room wivaulled
ceiling & fireplace. kitchen
wrl$land. master suite w/privale
bath, finished basement.
(BGN1!tPOR) 888-220-3751

tZ,J)'~
\Z ~'.l;.'.!s

, $169,900
New construction in a great
location! Be a part 01 a small
town that's grooMng. Quality built
1st floor laundry. Daylight
wildows in basement. Close to x·
YmfS. Brand new and alfordatie!
(BGSlY24EUC) 888-224·1387'

NORTtMlLE $154.900
Nice Open floor Plan! 3br.
Condo tucked into a private.
secluded court. large flVing &
dining rooms, spacious master
wl2 dosels. Prrvate fenced patio.
Priced to sell. {BGN26W1N) 688-
220-3751

NOYt $325,000
Spectacular selOOg. Baclting to
trees. 4 br. 2.5 baths. kitchen.
wrlSland, dining room, flVing
roornJamily room, wllireplace,
master be<lroom,w/privale bath.
finished basement (BGN48PHI)
888-220-3751

SOUTH LYON $234,900
.Nmp into This F8WIous Custom
Built 2 Story Home! Features
include Jiving wfgas fireplace.
family wlpergo. gourmet kitchen.
master sUite w/glamour bath. 2
car garage & morel
(BGNI9WES) 888·220-3751

. 't, t',r."

NOVI $399,500
Gorgeous Home. 4 bdrm 2.5 bath
colonial Boasting a hardwood
b,oer. Irg island kit w/oak cabinets,
huge master suite wlgarden bath.
complete wfrelaxing wood ded<,
Extensive landscaping & see sys
888-220-3751 •

NOVI $289,900
Beautdul Colonial on Premium
Lot! 3br. 3.5 ba, finished
basement, 2 car garage. custom
kitchen wlbay window in
brealdast nook. calhe<1ral celInQ
in great room. (OON05SAR) 888-
220-3751

WEllSTOH $170,000
Peaceful &. T~ 4bdrm Home!
On (N6f 3 aetes & (N6f f 90 front 01
Pine Creek Ironlage. Beautsful
home boast 4bdrms, 2.5 ba. Great
rm.w.1p. 19 dining rm. 19 mstr
w/p'olt deck. 2nd l\'.1aIMy & morel
(BGN41CAE) 88&-220-3751

Phone In, Move In... ..
o Asame-day mortgage decision or wel pay you $250'
C To meet your req.JeSted closing date or wel reduce \'OOrillerest rate '" 118th of one

percenl for !he ife or the loan
(} To beat ant Ieodef's price, GUARANTEED, or pay you $250'·

1·888 ..317·2530

Advert:ise Your G-arage Sale
in your IIomeTo'VVDNe-vvspaper

Got: 1:00 much
s1:uff?

Need some quick cash?
Wilen you plac~ your garoll" sale ad In 'lie G~en Slteet. :>'014'/1
alert garage sale ,jltnkles ,',,'Ougllou, 'lie area abou, :>'our salf!.
Don', dcla~' Place your ad ,oday'

Call 1-866-886-S0LD
or cmall us at.:

www.greensl.ee~classifieds.conJ
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HOWEll By owntr. 3 bI.
ranch on 5 wooded acres. pol
barll,. bmttfli PfO\)tlty. 3900
Irdian C3Il1() Trai. $249.900
1517/404-9351 or (260)597·
7550

1 NoviCondo
~ OPEN SUN. 1·4
, 24802 aIde Orchard.
• W~.HlIO We
f lOWfSt poce IINovl 2 bed·
• room. 1 112 Ntlllribasemenl
~ fresbty~~1
) features wet mai1talned

COIll9lex. COIMlOIl pool. pri.
vate PatIO area. award WlI'l'

oog HeM Sc:hooIs and a
$SOOO update aDowance I A,.reat:n:e at $134.900.

Rob Meyers
248·34 7-2050,

ext. 229
; COLDWELL BANKER
I SCHWEITZERI HoviCondo

I OPEN SUN. 1-4

I

24802 Olde Orchard.
WMaooerty. HlIO Mile

l!l'll'eSt pnce 11'1 1IIeM.2 bed·
room. 1 112 ba!lllIIbasement

; Freshly paJnltd thrOUQhoutl
f fWures weI mairUII'Ied
f COIl'lIllex.. comnon pool pri-
! vale pallO area. award Wltl-

ring HOYi Schools and a
$5OOJ update aIIO'«arlcer A

greal pri;e at $134.900.
Rob Meyers

248-347'2050,
ext. 229

COLDWEll BANKER
SCHWEITZER

t
),

IJ.llford e

,
• I.

ferr" qtcn H s 0
TIRED Of ntE COMMUTE?

l500sq Jl rJtlCh II
farrninaton Hots. UnItes

rrom 1·2""15 & 12oats_
2S ~ 10 Metro Airport.
ParlI3lt WllOCled 1.3acres. 2
brs.. launcll)'. r~. 2 sill!omoe. offiCe. 2 balhs.

cathedriJ cedinQ. break1ast
noot. ~rson WIldows.

21310 Osmus St.. farl'llln9\Oll
Hills. MI. iii of 8 We. W of
Orchard LW. Take 8 MIlt E
01 Farmnglon Rd. {In mde)

10 Robi'lson. iii 10 ColW:
ng/lI/o 0Smus St. '6'OOded

lot on comer, Pnce $225.000
Cal (248) m·S639 lor appt

BRIGHTON • BY OWNER.
3S25 CIlnstophec Of 8eautlM
home & IocabO!\. 2250 $Q II
colonial. Many emu. {810J
225-2895
OPEH SUIl.. 4799 Sauer Rd
Greal VIeWS! It acre. 4 bed·
room colollia1. 2 5 balll,
Andersen ll'lMows, oak Iloocs.rn.. $307.700, (81 O)m-al 02

Fmtnlllelloale. country w-
rig. 3.19 acres Quaified pe0-
ple matt aWl. Pond Ofchanl
$178.000 Cal517-223·nS3

Hartlar~ e
e:tJSTOIl DESIGNED & &1lI
11\ 2000. 3 bedroom bunga-
low. 2 bled baIhs. rrwd &
Ilerbet tIoorin9. 2 eat ~,
on almost 1 act! $187.900
(810)484-8797

1999 raid. 3bd. deck. 9fI.
basement. lit •all appitaneeS.
/ojr, $175.000. (810)632·
4992. Hartland Sch.

Ho~e;1 e
'HOWELL. ONE ACRE COUNTRY SEroNG

MINUTES fROM 1-96

Iiiii....:
BEAUTIFUL HOME. Full walkou1 basement, 3
bedroom. 1·112 bath. large kitchell. natural
wood fireplace, central aif. H<:lwe U SChools.
For sale by owner. $186,900.00
460 E. Davis Rd. (1·96 exit 137 (D-19), Sooth 3

~iJes. East on Davis). 517-545-3114

Milford's Beautiful Tower Ridge
Tower Ridge
Mifonfs newest erda're
Of s~le family homes
offers fabulOus' vie-IS,
.uk out and da'jliglJl
basements. Localed in
the Vdlage 01 )Adforll
wilhil mhJ d'1SlanCe c(
downtawn, Tower RIdge
provides foor d''tsbnct
I1ool' plans 10 cboose
frtm i'lcb:lt'9 a RANCH
and main IIoor master.
SIOll by and see wflal
)'OU\Ie been riIissi',g.

Open Daily
Noon to 6:00
SDllth~S __ jl

; r;rhtr:omr lor i/ftrd-
I 'j RCdd dad SDIIlb

,'i);-C_lIOUffI.'
I J,~#t. .... ~"

Builder's Grand Opening
Open Dally· Noon - 6.00p m.

This 2,263 sq. ft., 4 bedroom home lives large
with a wonderful open floor plan and two·story
fo)'el'. The kitchen is upgraded with maple,42'
cabinets and a peninsula for maximum coon:er
space provides a breakfast bar for those meals
on the run. A bay off the nook adds 10 the
spacious feel. A two-<:al garage, NC. 2.5 baths.
a main !100f study and laundry room makes this
the perfce~home for you Ready for immedlaleiiC-c:upancy. S289)~IW-'_._--~ _._-

'~cott Q~~ity.fIoO?-e;s ,
248-685-8430

Norlt.,I·e G

Northville-Custom Luxury

Very seldom does a home come on the market that is
different, This custom luxury home originally built by Ed
Funke as his personal home is "one-of-a·kind". Situated on
spectacular .69 acre park-like lot that backs to pond, it has
all the "bells & ~bistles", plus a fabulous finished walkout
IO\ler le\'el. Call for·details. $799,900. ML22037810

Ask For Pb}\Iis Lemon or Michaell\1cClure
Keller Williams Really

248-640-7952
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Opeo HOJses e>
Step Up and Take a Lookl

~:'-
>' ,~

,.~ '·.1
j' -"=:!!I!!!li

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH. NEWER RAISED
RANCH HOMEI Hardwood floors. Great
room. HaJJ &. Dining room. Freshly palnted
&. newer Carpeting. Appliances stay! Oak

I trim t/o. Overslzed 2 Cd/' garagel
$199,900 ISSMll)

III MARGfTACK
BOB KURTZ

. .. 734-455-5600

EXQUISITE 3+ ACRE ESTATE.Custom built
in 1999. Four bedroom. three full and two
half baths. Beautifully appointed. Oose to
eM &. 1·96. Three car garage &. three car
carriage house! Room for all your toys!
$849.900 (MR75TAl)

• MARSHA RJMPLEY
248-363-1200

ext. 1616

E.XECUlm: ll\ l.~G
4 beOO.xlm 2 1/2 ~ d.:t3cfIerl cooOO rocking 10

~ ~ ....ood.-d wetJ:nis. FamIy room .. ith
\'3Uhcd coIing. lirepb:e ",ith Il13Itk surro.ni.
M1'tCl' SUIte .. 1111 \'3UItaJ ceiJmg arxllll:NCl' ~ .. I
1.xuui Tub. Caamic tiJOO bXhs arxl rO)'Cf 2 tiered
dcd O\mocb golf a:Ju<e. Golf coor.;e CCfIlITlJlIIly.
Prot'cssioo:lll) firili,/)ed b:=rett. A.~ng$298..~~

~ ASKFOR·S~2I MARK BROWN ;
:;0 Town & Counlry 248-890-3405 ~
~L_"" ~-..:-._ ._

Linden e Lind!o e

13020 WHITE OAK DRIVE
LINDEN SCHOOLS - $259J900

2-11"2 baths, 3 bedrooms. large master
bedroom & bath - over 2000 sq. ft. - easy
access to expressway on 2.5 acre lot.
(3·112 miles west of Unden Rd.)

Call 810-629-0596
or 810-735-4450

~"ford e 1l,Iford G

The... ell m
M\E8lUwa AEALT~;~

(2481685·8500
~ N. IotUI, Iololbd

MILFORD COUNTRY HOME, gorgeous new
eooslttK:tion. F'1r'St fir. master suite, 21p1, waIIc-<lU1
lower level, many amenities inc:fu;jng, bay win-
dow, extensive IlaW.Yood flooring, central air, 3
car garage, landscaped with sprinklers. located
on 1.5 acres just miootes from chanTing oo.vn-
10000n Miford.lmm. Occ. $359.900
COMMERCE LAKEFRONT: New CoostrtJctjon
Stoonilg 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath. 200 1Ir. Laoodry.
woodeI'ful master site, central air. landscaped,
large dry waDed gar., see alarm. 3decks aB with
lempered glass lor unobstruetlV6 views.
$669,900 CD
NEW USTINO IN COMMERCE: 4 BR's buill
i1 2000, 2.5 baths, fuI basemenI. 3 car garage,
1sl 1Ir. Master, 1sl flr. laundly, den. sprinlders,
nicely landscaped, dose 10 M·59, 96. $314.900
Lot In Wixom: Large lot with city water &
sewers $65.000
Con'lmel'Ce Lob 151])007 Per1Q3d anj re<rlj b
I:ul:I en $86.900

w pl. " '?' UZ

t'Recycle
Your

Un,vanfed
Items
In The

Classifieds
GREEN SHEET

Classified

1·866-886-S0LD

;:;," Financial
.. Morl~ COl'POratlon

• No -Closing Cost Loans
• Flrst·Tlme Home Buyers
• Relocation Specialist

~':~s::~(248) 347·7440
• Specialized Lender
• Area Resident

~.flntloans.net
email: Istud\keOflrstloans.net

YOUR VEIlICLE 'VILL 1'10VE GREEN SHEET
FASTER IN TilE cr ..... lflod

GREEN SIIEET ClAS...C;;IFIEDS.
7b s .... how fast >'Our .... Met.. will tt:O. call 1-866-886-S0LD

Marilyn J. Snyder
(248) 248-348-3,JOO ext.lOS • (248) 348-8366 Dir«t Line

www.maril~jsnyder.com
Emall: marilynjsnydel'@aol.com

Each office independently owned & o~rated

.HUEne a Home?
CalJ ID~_.I QII set ,- lOpon ..,. "e-aaail" .,.i'i"C1DlIlbls IDeans I QII ~lcetl"OalQ1Iy sec..1 ho"'", to

)'011 that are taUoftd to fit ~ .«<Is ... )"Oa caA n ......them in. th~ princy of yo.... home.
CaIl",e whC1ll )'0'" _ to Sff any of the hOlD",.

MuiIJ-]. So"" 10.. ~ =.~~~'?:l~:ti[~)R ..W..dat $pcdaJiot (CIt5)
~kUo~ IonnnI t. _<tU-~ wltJI r-- CalI today at 2~S-.J-IS-8)66. (_ U-)~------...

Salem Township
SAc:res

Thls Iii}" l.J.J6 porttIh Il>cat
t'd _ the Souoh .kIe of S<ftt>
loClk 1><nJ«a 0uTk .....
T"",cr Roads. W2Ik<JO>t "-"
_ poo.,ibIe. Propc«y Is DOC

'pI/bbI<. ltgaI dco<ript/od It
In offirt. aU Ibtn lot _
tIocullAlonnaUon $lSO.OOO

Call Marilyn J. Snyder
(248) 248-348-3300 ext.tO;
(248) 348-8366 Direct Line

~IN Dnlnlllr 10Hl<UtJ enol
~.F~ ~ :~~~ r..::....'""It .... a- rnoJrc ~L l'C.nr~
...'" I"U "It&, H. r.n 14Ul¥))
C..:1 'k"C'Iin.,,,,"'1.M"lc ~.a"-':\ I '1tJlIl')

~r. _:' .. - .
~~\.~:"'". r\ t . '! ~.

V"\.. ._~,~'"
~. ;- '.}

----- -----

!~~~~~;_. te: 1 ...~"", -._-- - ._- ----

www.KellerWilliamsRealtyOnline.com
VIew AI.1. of our S' 250 N rth '11LOCAL IIsUngs 22260 Haggerty Road. U1te • 0 VI e

~4d~~·~~~::~. (~48)380·8800 1!}

YOURVEIDCLE
WILL MOVE FASTER

IN THE GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIEDS.

1i=

To see how fast your vehicle will go, call

1-866-886-S0LD
or email us at:

www.greensheetclassifieds.com

GREEN SHEET
Classified

. i '... "" .....-. -"---" - -'~''3S7'' t $

http://www.KellerWilliamsRealtyOnline.com
http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com
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sue.goo.oo Re«ntly
updated! Lake Attess.
Florida rm. ale. EZ 3CttSS
10 shopping. Commuter
frietdt ~ (L7632)

5 acres - Maad 0_ 011
Kctlsi1gIon $178.soo.00.

$190,000.00 • Hlstol'ic
~ lIWOX2400 sq!l,
3/. acre, 3 BR·s. deck.
shed. 2 c¥ page. (l7630)

$199,900.00 3 BR. bOd:
m:h. paB like yard! B3ds
10 nature ~s. rlOished
basement. 2 eat garage.
Mn«es 10 ""'1'1 & x way
access. (t7618)

$205,000.00 2000 sqft. 3
BR. Lbrary. f'I!:t,'tf carpet.
Ilg. private treed yard,la'ge
deck. heated 2 c¥ page.
(l7634)

$239.900.00 Easy com·
lWle! Newer 3 BR. 2 5101)'.
2 C3I' garage. Welcocring
wrap ;mo:I P'fCh. aImos1
2 acre$. 'IoQCX\ed yard. Pole
~ok!(l7568)

Just Usted 5269,000.00
Two to d'oose from! New
COl1Sll\I::OOlI sa lille to
choose colen! 1900 sqft.
3 BR. h¥tlwood llrs ..
cennic balhs. basetrlem.
garage. ~ IreCd cU·
de-S3\: settJng. (l7640)
(L7639)

$219,000.00 Spacious "
BR. ez ~ lx'dc emn-
or. home office. hanhvood
firs, ~ cdings. hot
lI.b. deck. basemert. 3 C3I'
garage. 1 acre. spmklers!
(t7601)

On tbe· 13lh bole!
$335,000,00 L~, kJx·
000us. Oak Pofte iWlg. 3
BR condo. firishcd waIkoIA.
~ ueat nn.. neu-
tral decor. 2 ded;s! 2 car
glI'age. (l7587)

$399,000.00 5 acres of pri-
vacy. 81G S 8R. gcumet
kitc:heo. Corian cooolers.
hardwood f\oof$. custom
~ 1000 sqft deck,
loads of wWJdows oller fan-
l3stic view. (l7S88)

~U,6(lO.oo 03Ic fWlte •
4 BR. 27S3 sqft..tric:k exte·
rior. hl1 lop sel!Jl:. prime
Iocalion in Slil~ library.
walkout basement !lIlck .-
~' . 3 ear I p'rije.

f~W~·ill:.H j . i
Pine ' Creek Ridge
$579,000.00 New con·
stnJctioo. c:>JSlom crov.1'I
mokflllg. arch W3)'S,
recessed paoe~ marble
fh., granrle COU'ller lops,
tray & cathedral ctiings.
Lake 3CCe$S ..../boats.
beach. lems & cUlOOuse.
(l7638)

see wtIJa/ tVs & t*iOtCS
a11l_~COOl

1"01227.1111 .

Northville Schools! Grand and Gracious.
5 bedrooms. 4.1 baths, 4611 sg. ft ..
ExtenS1\e large windows through. Built
in 2000. Gourmet custom kitchen.
Built b}' Toll Brothers. this btick
sho\\place is located in the exclush'e
Cheltenham Estates.

SUNDAYAug. 18th AT 2:00pm
OPEN AT 12:30pm

HaI1lu4 Sc'1OIs
rNSTAJrTLY APfEALlNGl
Sharp 3 bedroom. 1.5 ~l/l
ranch home stuated on a large
llw.rt.d\.IC klt II a grUI neIQI't-
bortloodl Ifult updated and
ft!IlIlaI'IIained Ihls home lu·
lures a spaoous Ii'Mg room
Wllh natural III eplace NICe
kWlen Ji1th oak ca/)o~ts and
large pantry lMrlg aru has
hardwood 1\00(; a.1d doocWall
to deck. fa:ni!yfrte room 10
rllllShed lower level Central
all', hOt tub and 2 car attache.;l
garage. $179.9CQ EllQta:Jd
Real Estale (810)632·7421.

SHANIION WE 0 down lIC,
4 bed 25 bath. Cia.
$15JO,'mo

NDB(616)392-5509

Manufactured Horr.es CD

NOVI G NO',i . GNovi G
$PECLWZIllG in Vacant

Und & SInaI farms.
NORTH A ELD TWP.1 C 6 acre.

heaWI wooded. $238 00)
Also 6 acres, ext. rGad

IrOlllage. pertc awOYed.
partJall'f woexIed. 5145.00)
Also 7 acres, IronlaQe OIl 2
roads. ooo<l ~rt. 51&5.00)
GREENOAl< lWP. 2.5 acres.
Ilea'Nj wooded OIl prmte

drl'le, good pm lest
$119.000

SUPERJOR lWP. 11 6 acres.
good perk lest, ~rtel could

be spl:t $375,000 Hood Real
Estale SpeaalizlnQ 111 vacant

land & smaI tanns
(73-4)878-4686

John Goodman
"The Proven Choice"

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Top 9 AffJ.1iate Sales Agents in USA!-

(248) 347-3050 x254
(248) 908-2799 Pager

Hi,'ialHl· By owner. 3690
UclO. AxfOrd Acres t4 91
sq 1I. quad. 3 bedroom, 1 5
bait\, heated III ground pool.
ai SllOI1 Ia1:t access. walk 10
school to churth. N 01 1.\-59,
E. of H.lrvey lk Rd
SI95 000 (248)887·3892

AWESOME NOVI COW:-'1AU in-1.z,r
~ odded Nil. ...,..f'unuu ('OOJ
an<! ""' ...-ood trim Ihroay.OIZI.
Il=od.w buhs, /i,.. fIoot Ia~ndry,
Roriciz room O\ .. r sizd dn ....... y aM
It>Ort! S36?9QO

BY OWllER. Lak! Chemung
lleeded acces$ wlprmle
beach, spaoous 34ObeOsQ ft.,
S b1'. C baths. " Ia" Qilarters,
Exc loc.ahOn $329 000
/5'7)545-0330

#1 Sales !.\gent in Michigan!**
My Success is Built on Putting My CuStomers First

. Service + Dedication. ResuJts
*1994--1999
·-1993·1997

Maybe It's Time
You Had A Garage Sale

Call us at

1-866-886-S0LD
or email us at:

www.greells1leetclassijieds.com

GREEN SHEET
Classified

ftr Sale., Owler, newl'f
remodeled. 4 bedroom, '500
SQ It, Commertlll or
ResadenlsaI.. CalS11·545-9J90
HoweD SCMaIs
PEACEfUL part set\JIlO sur·
1000nds tllas wvm & lrwtIng
home OIl 1 59 treed acres'
This. wonderM home lIldooes
3 bedrooms, 1 5 ba\Ils. IMng
room. f3Itlly room W1lII rile-
place. large roo I!I-level cleek
oft dining room and 2 ear
alUdled gange' Plus a large
barn lor lIl'OIts/lOp 01' hob-
blest Great country IocabOll
bill )lIS1 r..nrtes to downIown
Hcwenl $208 000 England
Real Estate {8t0j632·1421.

lir.den e
HEW BUilD. 3 bellroom 2
bath Rindt. I acre. many
extras etose 10 eJPIessway
810-266-4440

lMord e
4 BEDR OOM 2 tuII2tIaW baths.
ramaly room ." ...~ walk·
out basement. over 500sq It
3-bertd dtd;. walk to d0wn-
town 2300sq It. Built 1992
S255,003 (248)684-2563
Horse hrm • ClIarmlll9 3
bedroom ranch 00 3..3 acres
perfecl fOl' h6rsesl 2 pas·
tures. paddock. sand vena.. 5
staD barn wi ll'a!et and etec·
tne '" grut price at
5239.9001 ClII OM Mam.
REJWJ( Ote. 248-684~.

'Ii. "lIlJ~"
:'·I~IJc:.i'I'

CALlAN, REALtORS'
(241'685·1588

IldaU 1aIIshit ltalIIi t.almd-
Swa lIf bci ~ S.J:nI' t'l _
~ \.OIIg l.&. B!.!MiDy
lIes9l!d , ~IJ ~ wO II-
~.mtIU~ib!hI
PJIlIl ~ 4 ~' 1 t2y sepm il
Mr. lalslic ="I: te 1\ n:lIl It
~ rra;I lml:IllecimO • 1M!!
Ma:qllJIl.isl!r.YI:r'~])418-
10'm]

rtqlll.-iIIn tIlIR ~
Mll:\du:ib.~llJ~_
l:leIt 2 b!l)m, 2 stry IIi:Il a::x!Jell
~ bmcn. 1 lllJJ t:lrnst I!lts
,~IIIeIow n<net. ~ lIt/ude
sIi1nl:~ Ill:IlIows, wa:!r lIeal!l; lxUr
~'ld !lIO CI1l¢\e:t IldlP;.s E.W~1
~ pc:!:tiJI $219154 (\I-5Z2)

Ihi IillIral RaDQ .1J km-
A 11 bi It 'u~ best desates t<s
ere rl/lnl1!bu1Illl3831:a:lel: tel
¢n&~3'PO!O\ISS1lt~
~..!S. ~ C!~r>;s Ir.~
Dr.1:l) P.'Tl. /n$1eif nW ~me1
nttl~u 2~toII. ~ 2CJ'
detI:Iied~"'l:J!&~aSCrnu;JI
1I'm!$4«~iS-1723)

SOldl trot Mil ~ ButW
erlklnl Raldl rrtl3 ~ms illd
2 bi:lls. fll\~ wa.'W WIllI li."\ly
room.lilS ~'!;Ilc~ hui;e 2Ox1 ~ bed-
roor.l( .. i'l-tll~I.'ldPl.:JO
~ar.~ .. J\Ilc>Ilmjrnenls
ancllaslefL'i'y dectmd 1'1 NliL"lls
1lmJ;bJl4 Pool a'ld ~:a.-..I!d1:1."..
~St379)l~)

1Iilllri~.~on.J

~~rM~~~~
lwO-Mi oecl IlIll bul1111 ~ ~. :
ViJ'It:l ~~,1;S fniSl'~:l wa.'I:~
I::I1e1' lMI.illI !rd: i.'l!;lIact (1d 3
f..!~) .!Iliar & ta:l1 :i&
botsr ba.'lIw::il1Q.\ 3 car ga.~ and
rn.dI Mete' ~ 1m 111-2525)

IWlIl.ld CI~e Ct4 II J louis·
EeMill:! cIIalet II ~e IIOO<Zl
V.j."~.lU~XfMl'1 ~,
fir~'ti! wa'k;:iA baser.1ent, 400l
p:J~ tanl101lll12' doct, 2Sx2S2'ld
gaJ'ljll! w\lll lIeaI & e~ pu1e~~.:r=u
ba:t S2S9 J5.l f,-11:l95}

InplIII tmD4IlI.adIlII 5 Aaa-
". ~.:stn 5 bei:IcJI II a be3lIlI!'J
COJ:J~MIlII~ &btil
s::w.L F~ ~ IXlll. wRy
Weawdl frl;Itlu.lI'Qr .Jacm
~'cerar.ues- fr,~ bast-
1l~IU~!ar'JyJOOr.l.2~
2trs. ld6, & IibJ ;a'JO. 3t¥
m."lj ;a:~ & ncn' S4l:i 00l (So
'W)

1IiI~1' IlIwul ,
Dt,el.Ip.1I1 hUllIaI- V~
VCIQr,an 14r1:1 l\o.'llt I.IId I:'o:loiJ
llo<Io! a.'!.~00 330 SiI ~ oms.
/Ij~r.x:ra ~) Olti)tlll.'lq lC1!S a!sll
l,'ii!.s:l~.lJl$l",1arle:1:'~ Pr~
IS .XlI!ed d r.jfing ftl:s ~
~'1.~${ll~CIl';:,g1o!JiI~d
"'.¢ S::tort wnp'eJ. Call:lr dC(-
I"~ l~ 00l (il-253C)

Clulltl Tmst.if tllUparary ..
,.Am-~.a' Itr.'t DG beI.LW-
1f~ts:i!!P!l'.eab'te
~~IIls:a's:t!IllIP"IiI!
mnq IU .III Pl-?CSt ~
ll'oeIiI.) It01l b ltl:::ITII:llU! 'P6
MY aeei !ll~ ~ ~
l:IIStilll~dec.ll1pt1oi'1dIi.':ISI'.e1l
... \zlt tl.ser.e:t A MUS: $It'
~'j))("212'J)

1-1685·1588
('•• nolll

~
Read to your

children

V.:·crd e
Potholes and Ruts

in your
Curb Appeal?
-

GRAVEL
nOlTOR
~'

248·685·7988
Ecoaomka1 Repairs

to Gravel Driv~
fA)ts or Private Roads

IU,., •• l/le tluroo AMrl
Wi!\: to downlown or lltW
YMCA, l/Ien rlSh. swim, boal
from )WI bacl<)'tld! 3 bed·
room, 2 bal/l home has decks
oveI1oobog l/le water. LR wi
fire9lace. woe larmly room
overlooking waler JUSI
$319.900 can Dave Mann.
REIMAX EI~e 248~-6655

N()rth,:r~ e

5+ Aues • 3 bedroom, 1.5
bath, fenced, arllmal Iovl!r'S
dream. $340,003
(248)349-1681
BUILT IN 1998. 4 BedrllOm,
3 5 bath. 3150 sqft GOI'gtous
fltllShed ba~ menl • 1650
sGlt huge masler SIllle
wlbu,ll-in boo~ HIS-Her
waIk-lll ~.s. $469.003

(734) .c20-9S9S

Na,i', G
3 BEDROOM 2/Wh. on 2.48
spijttab1e park·~ke acres
NOIIhviJIe Schools $359,9CQ.
Mag.: Rea!l)' (810)231-6009.

NEWER BUILT - .
3 bedroom Colonial
fealutes finished baserilent.
alladled ~ car garage ••oeM
klIct1tn and firsl floor
Iaund!)' $m.9CQ

MARK DEMERS
Ren.Iax 100 248·348-3000

NOY! - 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 2
car garage, new ~1I'l1 &. car·
pet on 2 acres baci;Ing up 10
NOI'lh HCM par'(.. $1,1 Wmo
1248) 926-899:J

3 BR.• 1.5 BAllf large lot II
quiet sobdMsion, AC,
.$16~000.(734)B18~14
OPEN SUNDAY. July 28. 2""
10736 MIchael. Randt
./soa nna ceihtlas 3
bedrooms, 1 5 bathS, fnslled
Iol'ler level .lwet·bar 4
season SlInroom ./transoms
e:cts 10 gorgeous yard
Crystal Be3cJI Sub S209.900
#224850 J.l-36 10 Whrtewoo<l
to Crystal 10 HIIlo Wilson 10
Mdlael SIlerry GrammalJCO.rn -971-6010, eves 73H04·
0367.

OUTSTANDI NG laktlronl
property aplures your
clre.amsI 04bedrooms. 04tuB &.
2 hall balhs. 000rmet bldlen,
ele9ant master surte many
~lcOnlts & ~t,o areas
5699.000 #216859 Susan
Underwoo<1 734-971-6070,
eves 734-04304-66104mm
So.th l\O~ . G
1&6 WElllllGTON • 3tK. fam-
1t1. lMna & dlllll'lO rooms.
lllcl'len, fill. bsml. hot fub,
extras WlI: 10 IO'Im. &1 appl
5228.900 (248)ol37-8964

8ETTER TlWl NEW
two story COlltempora!)'
wnormal JMno & dVling
rooms, ftmlt room. wJfI!'t'
piau, sensatlOlW flllished
bases'nenl to lelrilit low !f)!.
flC, ¢ale eukIe-sac: Ioca·
ltOIl! J.lUST SUI $289,500

REMERIC.\
U'ffi'EO RUlTY.INC

(248)3olC·1 BOO

: -GOLFER:"SOReAM -:
I BealMul 04 beclroocn, 2.S'
: bat h Colonial on I sC:
: fairwly Ii TanglewoOd,:
• 2S48 SQ ft. $/low$ like a,
: mo6t1, Clown mold.ngs.:
I harctwoo<l noors. oor~ •
: master $Ie. wfglamouI' bath :
I & lIlOI'el S.49,900 ,
: KATlfY PETERS :
I (248) 361-9322 01' •
: (2~ :
: A..., ......•..... :, ,•.... _..~. __... _.4
SR WlOAK TWP. by owner. 3
bI'" 2 bath. Crooked lk.
aeetSS wtmarrt up6ates.
(248) «6-1975

P C'f 1.",

8RIGHTON ORE WE com-
pletelt re~ted " bedroom,
1 balII. $2G4.9OO. or lease
oplJOll. (810)571~18
BRIGHTON Sellools All-sports
Ore laI;efront 2,000 sqlt, 415
bedrooms. 2 lull baths.
1IPda!es. $325.000. No real·
lo~ pIUs!. (810)227·2746.
BRIGHTON. All Spon$ Island
La~. " bedroom. D'ier
2000sq It. 1ivina S~u.
T~ remodeled ~
al $210,00) asJcino 5239.900

I Must see. 2C8~ _.
I\WIlBURGJWtlWlS WE '4 ' $0 MOXEY DOW1l .

bedroom' Ranch. den. iiri1ilV! ~ed4. No eredil orl
,room, IInP room 2 ~IJ. Il!>[·r" 1 j 13200 SQ tt. laIl6scaped. stone ,n, _mve a e.
wallo:to lake $445,000 (810) tan Pluadl OISfDll-
231-\ 703 1&66)1r.&-S900 •

ON GOLOENPOND
Transferee Perfect! Nice 3
bedroom home. 2 full
baths. bmitj room
wIf ...epIace &. Yt"et-tw. sas
on 112 acte aorgeous
I1eed ~ '" OIl pond. 5
L)'OIIsdIools! $249,9CQ

KATlfY PETERS
(248l361-9322 or

(248)34W30
AIJnj .. till .IL..

OPEN SUIt H. Hewer.
beIlroom WOllla' wllilnry
1131C/lestIlul ~.500
He/p U 5el248-348-6006

OPEN SUN. H. Newtr Ca~
Cod 011 1 we. ~,900
21511 WIIlCIingCreek.. He'" U SeD 248·348-6006

GoIfer's Dram Newet'
.. BR sucrounded by golf
COlne. Backs to natln
area. nev.iy added dedc.
3 car garage. Sooth Lyon
SChools. (l7624)
S279.900oo

5Httrtu1IIbn&~_

~""'"
r.10'227·1111

Updaled· 3 bedroom farm-
hoIIse J1 Iown, large rooms.
enclose<l porch .. Oak Ir.m.
Ilar~. basemen1. garage.
$124,9CQ (734)49&-2196

ABSOLUTRY GORGEOUS
doD house ....1ake ac:eess. 2
bedrooms. 1 balh. ~ of
uPQrades. New: rool. CIA "'-
water soltner. $129.900
Margarel Velan!)' 134-911·
6070, eves rn·395<l689

IBm
GREAT 3 BEDROOM

2 fua balII home located
jus1 a bIocIt Irom l/le lake.
Ftctures 1600 sq ft..
ove rsiz!d attachtd 2 cal
garage and both Iivlng room
& dll'llOO room. 5t7S.00)

MARKOEMERS
Ret1hx 100 248-3-48-3000

~",ngllon Countv e

$165,900.00 5 BR rec;trJl1y
remodeled Cape oid.lJgfi
bright Idtchen. flleplace,
newer Wl)\ slcSng & 't<il)-=:~~:
{l1637r-£ garag

10 acres • Hartland
SChools. paI1JaIy lOtlOded.
(L7629) $H2,500 00

fowIetvUle 5180,000.00
Newtr 3 BR Rand\, beM!.
fully flOlShed walkout 00
approx. 1 acre. Fenced
yard.L.argedecIc.2car
garage. Lal::e access.
(l7596)

fowkfYIlle $174,900.00'
Victorian Charm! 3 SR's.
YOIume cCings.
~ 1st 600r Iatn-
dry. ~ fIoors.l.a:ge
greal room. Garage.
(1762 5)

HowdI Duplex
$183,900.00 • 2208 sqft.
m/I. Two • 2 8R UlIIS. lhoe
III one. renr the otherl 1
acre country sensng..
(l7633)

Howell $190,000.00
Oiarmofyester·year.2112
sqft.. 4 be«ocm 1st floor
1uldry.1arge bldlen, 1'Mt.
ing 3 season porth, 2 cxC ()
garage! (l7625)

lake Ylew $197,000.00
Hamburg. 3 BR ranch. fn.
&Shed walI::ol.c. liIlop loca-
lion. 1/2 acre kJ(. G¥age •
shed. Ale. {l7589}

Hartland $198.900.00
1850 sqft. 3 BR. l.¢aled
ijlchen & balhs. Ale. fire·
place. 1st floor \aoodIy,
basett'ler1I. 2 car garage.
OA-de·sac klc3llOIl. Bacls
to 'l>OOds. n.76 27l

Prtme All Sports Lake
$249,500.00 ~ •
Absolutely gorgeous
<430ft deep Iol <4bed-
room, 1st floor 8R. mas·
ler w/bath & baIcooy.
Deck. Garage. (L7621)

$263,000.00 Vacant
Lakefront! Lake Shmlood
Coovnerce (Vl 7603)

lakdrofIt • Round lake
$265,900.00 MO'>'e in
coOOtion! Built in 1997.
3 BR. finished walkout.
Maple kitchen C3binets.
fabulous W:w from
deck. ApplIances. Hot
tub. (l1572)

Round Lake
$282,000.00 Fanlastic
Iakefronl! very well
maiSItained 3 BR. SUfI

room. frished walkout
w/2od l:itchen! Heated
2 car garage. Deck.
doclc. seawal (L7606)

si<49,000.00 Sindy
Buch on Hamburg
Lake. 3 BR ranch. fabu-
lous view from almost
every window! F1nished
walKout large deck..
Boat & raft. 2 car garage
w/workshop. (t7581)

51IYer lake
$359,000.00 loaded
with extras! Finished
~out. beaulIfuI ~.
kDcufy master sUte. pos.
sible in·law qU3rters.
office. 3 fireplaces. over
4000 sqft of Irving
space! (L7608)

37 acre 5520,000.00
Woods. wildlife. stocked
pond. river froo rage.
linrTIaaJlate newer 2150
sqft ranch. Finished
walkout. Deck. patio.
Pole barn. (l7623)

HOWEll '. lake ~,
2500 sq ft. 3 Ilt. 2 ballI, pm
BOOSQ It endOSed dedo;, 3 car
attxhed QmOe. ac. grllUlld
$pI'inkJet. open lloaf plan.
$380.000. (313) 215-7627.

JItSt "'IICe' enjoy !he ~
b1ut Portaoe ctIail 01 lUes.
ltvt on privale Gallagher
Island, Hamburg Tv;p. 2 quar.
tet acrewaleo1ronl lots. lot 41
85 tt. tronlaQe $135,000. tot
042 701\ tronrage $12S.OCWJ
Call Liz 01' Car1 Payton home
offce (810)231'9853
KeIef WlIiams Really

BlUGHTOlf Woodlake coftdo,
2 bt. 1 bath. $135.00). (810)
22t>-5Q93
BRIGKTON 2 bed. New aWi-
WtS. new carpetS. carpoc1,ar!3t view';' quiet. $804.900
(248)437-5896

CAlCTO N • 2101 VIIleWa)' #93
on PUner, 2 tII'. 1 5 balII.
102. SQ It pM rrished base-
ment. gas fI'epIace. ca. deck.
5131,000. (134)3SHlO79
HOWUL 2 ~rooms. new
awllancts. many uPQrides.
pool to'llea/th taciiIIes. Close
to downtown.. $79,000
(stn~. btwn 9-7pm.

MILfORD. VlIla.e of.
8eautJltsl 3 bedroom. 3 bath,
full basement condo buill in
1999. $249.900 (248)676-
2B06
NQRTIMlLE • KINGS MlLl
COOPERA TlVE 3 bedroom,
1.5 bath TO"A'Ilhouse,lul base-
menl $158.BOO oeooliable
Cash sale only 248·349-5570

NORTHVilLE :l!tle HuOll •
Pointe. 3llr~ 3~th. flflished
waIlcout basement. o~n 10
cleek & Iak.e Neutral. IlIffl

Pella WIlldows Assoc. lee
S3551'mo. $416,OCWJ.
(248)347 .712&

NORTHVIllE. BEAUTIFUL
to'fl'llhollse condo in HqlIancl
Lakes. 3 bI'. 1.5 bath. PerOO
floors, french doors. newty •
updated liviIlg loom. parliaJly
rll'lis/led bsml. lo'IeIy patio
$161,900 1248~

T1IE ENClAVE
2 bed room, 2 batb.
2200sq tt. condo wMcred'r-
ble panonmic views & just
Sltps 10 12 Oaks ~
Many upgrades $279,9CQ
Call Mary LBusJI
(~I 3jS30-875G

CORllElL a BUSH
REAl ESTATE LtC

(248}4n·5114
.... ~owellh$lI.colll

~_to<n& __
__ ~CO'"

1110'227.1111

Dwp'exes • te\
To'\,,~oules •

NOY! • Newt Meadowbrook &
13 MI. Desirable aru '500
sq fl. 5239.00). No agents
248-341·7864.602·216-3706

t.'anufactured H07.es e

Apartments - A.
Ur.furnilhed ~

~#
Spacious 1 & 2

Bedroom Apartments
• \Vasher & Or)'eT Omneaions
• Huge \VaIk-In Closets
• Prim£e Balconies/Patios
- Small Pets Welcome
• Beach Volle)' Ball Coun
• Central Air
-$399 Security Deposit
- FREERENfJ"
1504 Yorkshire Dr., Howell
(Comer of Grand Rl\-er & Highlander Way)

Can Today:

517 ..546 ..5900
p,.'fr!D.d, \~'·d ~ M.R.D

~ Opno: .\IondiJ)··FrldAy 9-6 • Salunfay l().j

COIlCIo Inlk 10 lowns!
$265,000.00 Howell end
t.riI 3 BR ranch. Former
model! foonaI Orwlg. fin-
ished wal1cout. ga""".(L7631) . -,,-

F,bulous COIltemponry
$215,000.00 H<7tod 3 BR.
gorgccus ijlchett. hdof)'
CabCoets. Andersen '1M
<low$. \'o\rl:shop in walle·
out. bonus nn. above
~' <Mr 1 acre.
(l7617l

SH....-""""_.
--~"""

(110'227·1111

BlJY OF *YEAAMUSTSEUI
(Oaldlnd Twp- Romeo)
Cnnberry Lak!. Th;S 413
bedroom was luSt COIl'1P1eled
in 2000 &. ~$ts 3900.
sq It., grrie &. maple island
krtchen is IlIltleliMble (I st
floor) All rooms havt
panoramic \'lews of lake Lot
1$ awox. 112 acre w/prlVale
doct IlWlflg pontoon boat
ADPraistd lor S. I 8,000
IhrtlI 200 I. PrIce W'l'f belOw
masttl at $378,000

OAK REAl.TV 248-6C2-{l1 00

ca,. eo. 2088 ~ 3 rnIes
from 1-69&. IoH2. 3 acres 3
bell. 3 bath, 3 car ~ae.
wnp arouncl portlI, stocked
POnd W' WK 1000nlainsm.OOO (517)625-3359

Gtowers QI".
~ ~ e ~l (J....-'';gton Oomi"g

BrighlOn, UJchlgan

~~ • One Bedroom
~ Starting at $540

• Th'O Bedrooms
Starting at $639

Apartments • ~
Ur.furr.ilr.ed ~

Grand Plaza
Apartments
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartment Homes

starting at $525 per month
• Pool • Clubhouse

• Heat, water & hot water included
• Convenient to '·98 &M·59

No Pets •

325 S. Highlander Way' Howell
(517) 546·n73 G1

HOURS: MON· FR 9~5

..\
\. -

http://www.greells1leetclassijieds.com
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(.
IN NOVI

Klngslew
2 Bedroom$, 2 BaIhs,
OYer 1,200 sq1L. AI

Appiances. CeWaI /-;4.
Large CoYered Oec:k,
Comer Lot. $29,600

Skyline
~1200~"'3
Bedrooms. 2 Ba1lls.,

~Tlb, ~wepIace.}J~CenlraI"'.Oeck. Shed and Uuch
More. $58.900

BendIx
2 Bedrooms, 2 Balhs,
Most Appiances. AIt,

PrriJrn SIle. $10,900
Victorian

2 8eci'ocms. 1 Ba#\}J
~F~

CoYered Deck. CErUaI h
$25,600

~S~
at

HIGHLAND HILLS
ESTATES
ooSeaieyA1

N..dGIRIMr
bIt~5~Flds
Call Joanne or Sue
(248) 474·0320 or
(248) 474·0333

(-
IN WHITE

LAKE
'}fgq. ~ 'A«d

~tk$204
-3 bedrooms

-2 baths
- G E appliances

- Skylights
, on selecl models, based en

10'4 dc.w.\ 9'-.lJ'R; 240 p-rtl.
td.des 2 yr Sl1e rn ~
Irtere$l rale Sltile<:: tl c:h3rge.

Oller e>q:lll'eS 7.JHl2.

~~lIaltPf
S~

alCEDARBROOK
ESTATES

On M·59 west of
Bogie lake Rei.

111,," • OaD·
I ''';j*eHed
(248) 887·1980

-'

MilfordIWixom

~~'A«d
~de$20~.

-3bedrocms
- 2 baths

- GE apprJaIlCeS
- Skylights

'on select mode'.s based on
10% llOoIn, 9'4 APR. 240 pr:s.
lr"ctJde$ 2 yr Me 'E« n:er>-
t-..e r.:e'esl ra:e S<.t>jllCt 10

c:nange Ol'o« eo:p:es 7·31.Q2.

~~ lIa1ktf
S~

at
COMMERCE
MEADOWS

on Wixom Rd.
4 miles N of 1·96

Call
Kathy Snoek
(248) 684·6796

(-
IN NEW HUDSON

~~'Prrkd
~tie$206

-3 bedrooms
-2balhs

• GE appliances
-Skylights

, en SElect lllOdels, based on
10% QlMl, 9'4 APR. 2~ pm!$.
~2~silerert~
~ QIe !Jt;ect" dlN1ge

OCIerf:l;lireSN1-02.

~~
S~

at
KENSINGTON

PLACE
On Grand River
1·96to exi1153moss rrom

Kensington Metropar1l
Call Erin

(~8) 437~2039

Sl,.Read then
,"4C Recycle.

...'

• 3·5 bedrooms
• 2 balhs
• Over 11 00 sf

}..!~J
IA
SUN HOMES

at White Lake
248.886.0580

~~'AiaJ
~tk$204
-3 bedrooms

-2 baths
• GE apprlances

• Skylights
• on select models. based
on 10% <bron. 9% APR.

240 pmts. Includes 2 yr st.e
ref1IIllCellWe Interest rate

$lJbjed to cnanga Offer
eJtPlres 7·31 {l2.

• I ,,'

S~~
S~

at
NOVI MEADOWS

On Napier Rd.
1 mae S. or Grand !Wer
1 mile W. of WIXom Rd.

Call John
(248) 344-1988

SOUTH lY0N/$dl4l11s • 1975
Vdonan. 1Cx70. 2 be •.... /ilo!o.
an appl~ Residential
s1)1e wmdolYs, Immtd13te
OCCtIpancy S7000/rna ke
offer. (517)546-1292

@j$)
IN WIXOM

OWN A NEW HOME
. FOR

· $321/MONTH
PLUS $2000

.CASH BACK"
~~MtJ'Aitd

'}r4M de $20~
-3 bedrooms

-2 baths
• GE appliances

• Skyflghts
, on seIeCl models, based
on 10% doIm. 9% A?ft,
240 pmlS.lnd~ 2 )'T.

SIte rent tneenlM!. Inlecesl
rate subje(:llo dIange.
Oller expcres 7-31-<l2.

~~11~
S~

atSTRATFORD
VILLA

On Wixom Rd.
3.5 miles N. of '·96

Call Krista
(248) 685·9068

Need
Vacation
CASH?

Sell
Unused

Items FAST
InThe

Classlfeds!

GREEN SHEET
. Classified

1-866-886-S0LD

• 3·5 bedrooms
• 2 baths
• Over 1100 sf

~1&
SUN HOMES
at White Lake
248.886.0580

.3-5 bedrooms

.2 ba~s
• Over 1100 sf

&-.~
· .

.t ~AII~
SUN HOMES
at White Lake
2481886.0580

,",ob 'e HO:7.ES ~

BRIGHTOII S)tnn Glen. n
Blscayne, 14 X 70, 2 bed. 2
bal/l, fll'epIace, u. 'N3Sl1erJ
dtyel. appl13RCeS. Rtnt 1OCtIl-
lNeS. $24.900 UG Sales,
810-221·1651.
BRIGHTON • 2789 me Hill,
1993 Fleelwood. 16 X SO. aD
appliances. 3 bedrooms. 2
balh. washerfdryer. ul1l11g
tan. mi:r0'0\7Ve, Rent Incerl-
tl'Ie$. $25,000 UG Sales
810-221·1651.
BRIGHTON • 2949 Onslow
Ct.. FIeeIwood 16 X SO.3 bed·
room, 2 bath. t.a , dIShwash-
er. $love. refr1Qenlor. washerl
dryer. deck. aWllUlQ $28.900
810-227-1651
fftlenllle· 19n Hometle.
goo<! condo C~r RIVer
EsUtes. $4.000 call
(517j223·74S2
Knell By ownet' 3 bed-
rooms, 2 full baths. fll'epIace,
all ~nces iIle microwave
and <Iis1nnsher. Ne« carpel
Mus! see. $14,000 Cal after
7pm. (517)S45·9283
HOWEll· 3 bedroom, f batll.
hardwood ~. lle'A'tr w·
pet. tentraI N;, a must see
S95OO. 517·545-9453
MUST SELL ·1997 Falffi'lOl'lL
3 bf. 2 bath. ca. cathedral tell-
IOQS. MOO lltW carptt
thtOllg/lO'Jt. 10..12 de<:k. on
large Iol $30,000 'IInI1 pay
SUOO towards ITlOYYlO cost
(248) 446-9U6
NOYl • 1975 BAYVIEW,
1SxSS. 2 bedroom. 1 bath.
S10,5OO {248} m·3975
StIUTH LYOH. Bay Shores is
oIfemg preowned homes at
reductd prices in Soulll Lyon
Woods Ma nufaetu red Home
CorMaJnjly ~ No't a 1997
~ l6xSO. 2 beGrOOO\$. 1
bat~ all ~ and shed
I'rict!d reduced 10 sellle esb!e.
'IVlS $23.900. !lOll $13.000.
Sl~ by 0111' offICe al 530
unieC. 011 PllnblC Trai 10 see
0Ill' homes and rlllCl out about
ou r rent Mlltlves or call
(248}437-0676 foe' an appl

TYRONE WOODS 2000
fmnonl. ~. 3bc.. 2 ful
bath. S48.SOO (SI7)$52'
1952.

la'~frort Propert,es ~

WOOOWlD LAKE IB5tt.
frontage. WOOlSed, mlouIlot
(alO) 220-2731

NORTKERII MICKIGAI PROP·
ERTY· 12 wooded acres 011
\he PiQeon!\Ner. IncbSes see-
llOl1 of island Located 5 miles
NSl of Indian !Wet. 0slraIldel'
Ad $45.003, 231·233-0858

7

lots & Acrea~e ~
Vacant ~

14.25ACRES,
MilfORD RD, Hl6)U1D

, ZONED R1A, RI B
300 R. PcB! ~S47S.0Cl)

SHJ lie. PftOPUIT1ES
(248) 421-6895

BRIGHTOII SCHOOLS. Half
acre t IoCs IMI100bIlg presti-
gious QOll course caJ KNen
at TIle MlCbigall Group.
{al0)84C·2313 (Moose Fbdge)

BUILD YOUR OWN
HOllE Save $l.000's
0% CoMtructIon Loan.

• 1 5% down payment to
start. PJersM.Grbbs
Homes builds the shea.
you finish it. Arty plal'l &
SIze. (800)799-7417

fOWlERVIllE
VACNH PARCELS!
4 palttlS. 12 acres·21
acres. private rd. peNd
& $uM'jtd. close 10
town & x·ways $52,00l-
$55.000 (;all lor more
1110 (OOIOW).

KATHY PETERS
(248) 361·9322 or

(248)348-5430 ext 269

A...,.,tatr ••-
FOWURYlLLE 2 acres perked
and surveyed. $55000 Und
Contract availa.ble. S2000
down (517)5S2'94S9
GREGORY 1° acre wooded
parcel wmlkout srte.
$89.900. Terms 1.I3gj: Rea.'ty
(810) 231-6009

HAMBURG TWP, 112 acre
lots at W!llspering PInes Goi1

Course $55,00l-570,OO3
(248) 945-9500 .

• IWITLAHD 2.9 acres
wJmature woods near U5-23.
$69.900 terms. I.I3goc RtaI!y
1810)231-6009
IWITLAHO f 8 ~ walk·
out site wJl90ft 00 water.
$99.900. MagIC Realty l810)
231-6009 • .
HOW£Ll -Woods. Field &
Stream, 5 acres sec:Iuded set·
tim. $t27.000Ibest (810)220-
4990 or (734)323-3937
HOW£ll 5 acre MllalvI SIle
Wooded .!terms. 559.900.
Magic Realty (810) 231-6009
HOW£ll'· to acr~ ~rt~
lI'OOded. wal1l-Qllt Slte,
slock!d POnd p~ and
surveyed. $120.000 I~)
776·8534. latsolt (N),
faussel1 (W). WIQ91tI$ (N),
HOWELlJllRtGIlTOli a.u 1
acre walkout 11 exeOJ'.Ne sub
sse.9OO W1llerms MagiC
!leally (810) 231-6009
UMOEII14 acres wit SOOlt on
S/lsawas$ee Rrvtr. $149.900
Byron SChools Great terms
MagIC Reali)' (810) 231-6009
~rlll. Twp 2 03 aeres. wood·
ed lOt. underground utJIitleS.
ready to build (517)546-3498
THREE NEW develOprntnts
Near South lYon & Hamburg
lI'1lh South Lyon. BrlQhlon &
Dexler schools 11'2--4 acre

Iwooded walko\llS. palts. lake-

I lrontllake [' v-cess. paled!
streets. Compare Ill'f pnces.

I Owner: (734) 663-4886' '

.US·23 & 9 MILE RD.
No cost spared in Ihis 2500
sq It. baIcoI1'f cape. Brighton
Schools. 3 ear. lake & 2 parts
An exceptional value. or build
to suit $429.900

call Derek (734)43<-9857.
or (734) 663-4886

lI"rlqaQt & L~~d ~
Ccr.tracts W

HownL - Lake C/lemung
lake aetesS, dock. 1400 sq.ft.
3 bedroom Rtnlto own. tem·
pOrary lease available S1.300

(734) 818-9778

READERS:
SINCE rnall'f ads are
Irom outslde the local
area. please I:tlow wflaI
you are bU)'\l')() before
sendVlll money

AICANCtU. HElP & lRforma·
bon One tal can bmg you
back 10 fll\o1llCl3l sec:ur\ly &
peace of miIld. (860)22-<l944
GOOD CRED IT 0 IC • OKAY
CREDIT OK' BAD CREDIT OK.
Zero down. 100% fll1allClOg
CaD Joe now 734-713-0021

READERS:
SINCE llW1'f ads are
from OIItside the local
area, please know 1I'tlat
you are blJYlRO belOft
sendltlQ money

R~at Estate Vra1fed G
1 BUY HOUm. atI'f price,

atI'f CO/llf400n 0uiCIt
CIo$lllQS. (511)464-8801

I BUY HOUSES. 3lrf P~.
any COnditIOI'\. QuICk

ClOSVllls (5171404.'

U.lted Memorial Gar.e.
Loca1ed in Garden of TI1ItlI
SI600. 'best. Cal

(317l98S-3563

HOW£LL Great lotatioR on
Grand •fWef Com:lor 2200
sqIL. ~ remodeled, W'
peted <\ pUlled, central Nz,
p.artral warehouse. ConIact
Glenn at (SIn f>4So1700

Thursdi)', July 25, 2002-GREEN SHEET EASTtCREATIVE lMNG 5C

Aparlrre"t~· ""'"
U~furr s~ed 'WI

I

,I

I

Apartr:-erIS' A
Udurr s~~d ~

HoweD omce Slaee· Grand
FINer locatiOn. Includes con-
lerenee room & 1M of all
taciitlt$. (517) 54&-3400

• Lighted Walls

• Pool
• Fitness Center
• Tennis Court
- Pm-ate

Entrances

1 ACRE for !me wilh
offlCtlshow room'outbaild·
ing$. 10 we Rd. /ligh lraffic
area. pel1ed for lanclstape or
nursery co • Mil in 30 dz,'s.
(248l486-S508
HOWELL WAREHOUSE.
2S,000sq n. near WaH,UI1
~ per sq It. per monlIl.
NHN (517)545-m3

ANNOUNCING: IIl$Wll oIflCe$
ill ~reat Navi Iocabon.
IncIlMltS 5ecrelal)' & •H,
Mall Stteel Buskless centers
Sf«laIsI 248-3«-9510
IRI6KTOII • 12OO$q fl. prI-
l1te dfa bai1cfirlg 3 stpa·
rateollice.1 bath $ll00'm0
~10)22H687.
aRIGKTOII. 15 offices, per
unil or erue bQ1ity f« more
informalion caD Uil;e at
(810)229-9135

3.' ACI'ES
MILFORIIIWARIlUlW IlOAO

ZOIfED De
~ U:,.,10181l.·$15Oooo
ITc:eI t2: WJ318 ... $150 000

~ 13: 222>3Za
lconer kill· S22S,tOO Experience tile Good Life!..-

Whirlpool
• W~r & Gas Dr,er
• 2 Full Baths
• Full Ser.;ce

ClubHouse
• VaultN Cdmgs
• OlhngFans
• ~s AI'arIaHe

15U1ISfl:_.-. ....
ZOned C3 .$195,000

Immediate Occupancy!
1 & 2 bedroomsYour Search

Ends Here
Find it in the

W", cif wt"",- North 01 GranJ Rn et

~1cl\..fn.1Q l.D'.~~ p.m. • ~ 1\}3 p.m. • Scn. tJ ~ ooIJ

;\ uh1I )'] j J ] i1]~

(248) 471-7470
l«aIC'd oa Ilap:nt} Rd.. ...w. oliO '!>Ie Rd..

• 5px>ws Z &.3 bedroom
klllllboalcs
1.Ucbtd~(lffall
bastm«II
1utlI<ol '0<1 sd>ools

I&.Z~
~bomes
'I:I5bet ml dt)<r
(be ~~'dlnIllg ond~ ,

~A~D.~!AMijS,CREEK..... apartments SHOREBRWKE- '*
From '1245." a monlhfrom '695." a month

(248) 853-5599
0. "'- Rd.. bdlr .... Soadl Bhd. ucI "'booMl Ild.

, - NOY1Canlon

(248) 669-1050
4111co .......... ol ""'i Ild. ucI U \(~ Ild.

Z &.} b<drooaI klll1lboc:><S
full ~ or 6ru>bnI
n11o.-out
~ 10 1nh"C O:ik> lUll
"", Too" ~ ond 1be
14·; Coana1ot

1JIw:y I. U. }bellroocJ
~bomes
\:bchrd • 0( Z (:It ~

P!llllOUlh 'Catr<G ~
From '1095." a monlh Qoo.e '" McIro \:rpor1, , I

"" , .". I (734) 398-5300 ""'.1
~..~ ; .toc:asnI 00 Caatoa Ctatd' Id- aorm of ~ Ar~ ~ - yo II

WEXFORD
i"IUII'C'··

From '1295." a monlh

.:1&. 3 btdtoom
~!loc:>es
Ib:b<d I Of Zat P'l'l'
Oo.«~d>t~
~'2l1:1lld~o.:tport From '1195." a monlh

I, 1.3- &.t b<dtt>aD
~:Il'd"",llhJmes
'olt1dled I Of Z-cIl' ~
EJ<dku roa.oo III

dov.,*"," \00.1From '109;." a monlh

(248) 349-8400
l<>C1kd soatll or C;rMCllh.,.. CISl or:\o\ I Ild.

(734) 495-9000
LoaI.t1S IlOrtll ol ~ ,\~. CISl or 8tdo. Rd..

Canton---WYNDCHASE
I &. 1brdrooaI ~
~ &. ~11boales
rltl~ II st:ka bomes
Dos< ~ sIloppuls. ~ Zlld
<llIdUIl>illell

$p>ooas I. 1 &. 3 brdroccI
~:Il'd~nboclo
lo,l-=p>gt
I'l>12lOW>. 'to:lloa &hools

00.« '" W<lro ~ From '69;." a monlhfrom '1095." a month

(248) 651-1091(734) 844-2400
~ <Cr1ltt or CI>nry HiD &. ~ Il4<.

CD111rn lTl'f'. '0OY1 .

(248) 661-5870
Oa .t '!>Ie Itd.. jllSt .. ~ ol t\aIsl.cod

~
BRIARCLIFF

Vl1LAGl
¥

From '1095." a monlh

I.l&. 3 brdrooaI
aparIIlltSIIbomes

1 or l-ar 3ltIdltd F3llt
00.« 10~1 T"",,.Cts:ur.
"""'" om lb!I &. Ibt 14 ;
toa>taor

(248) 669-5900
0. Ii Hile Itd.. CISl or \001 Ild.

from' 1245." a month

i.lroIt) Z &. 3 I>tt!tooaI
~bomes

\IUd>rd~

Dos< 10 sborP~ clJ:q.
at>J ~ \(.; CooDtoor

!lnlIry1 &. 1 brdroonl .\ lot
~
tocaI<d II dov._u \ol1lJ,ilII!
rn.md~

NAINCrNTRJ:........$ ;om
~ Z &. 3 b<drooc
~bocIl ..
\Jtrl,rd 2 &.}<or ~

<1l<e 10 ~ d1a.:>g ar4
I!l< I( ; CoaorCIot

(248) 668-9400
Oa ~ CISl sl& ol ~ jOl.'l...w. or \bpk

From '945.· a month Frolll 'Z195." a month

(248) 347-6811
\t tI>e (WDef 01 \bit lIll4 (ntnSlnm

FREE ADVERTISING?
FREE ITEMS!

Check out the Absolutely Free
column in the Green Sheet

f
I

?
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A~;rtr~;"t~ SU:"~_frIS"Ej

SOUllIU'OI

Kensinfon
Par

Aput.rals

• • SmriIJ oe,osa'
·FmHeal
• !Mediate OmpallCJ
.1& 2 ktGOllllrolll $539
• 241toer Elltrgelq

lIawtllaict
• C1t~se aid Pool
• Auos$ frOIl KtlISiDglDl

JIM Pall

(248)437-6794
~ext418

condrtJOflS apply

BROOKWOOD
FARMS

1.1&J~m
I.anuyA~1ItJ
Glint" .. CIIJ'pt1/U
IIJ4o.>r & Qartltm

P<>DbWSp.
Entdst £trdp_nJ

rtMisclfUU
Waitr" Drytr RtlIIo1

r0 Mile Road
~au1c E. ofl'oaliac Tr.
MCIQ-rri 9-$. s. 1002

- {2U)4l1-99S9 r.."'_OP_A_~
Buying

or Sellillg
A Car?
Let the

Green Sheet
Classifieds
Give You

Auto
Assurance!

4000Aparlmenls -
Ur.furnished

l>FREERENT.
(Up to 2 Moothsj

PLUS
$1 Mo~u You In
* full Basements* All Pets Welcome
* Covered Parkino
* Filtless Center. Pool
* Modern KItchens J

NOVI RIDGE
APARTMENTS

Call Toll Free!
(E77) 329-2286

.-

CiOl, •.•
. . JI':: ......

• • .• I '"

1 MONTH FREE
00wnl0'6'l1 S L)'Oll. oet 1

month free renlln Itv:s Ireshly
redttonted 2 bedroom. Free
ht.ll & water $545o'rno ~Ik
10 downtown reswKat\ts and

$llQSlS 734-482-1800
AllGENTJNE - large 2 bed·
room. 1tlC1~ u!Jllbes, no
Jono term contract S595.'mo
(810)632-6020
Sri,blol - Slat/GIS. 2 bed·
room. app/<ances, dean. po.
~te S6000mo t:lCludes hot
water Depos'l
(248)737-8817
BRIGHTON· Cute studIO
apartmenl. pcrate pa!Jo. No
~tslnoC\StT1()ker S5251mo
IllC. eled.rx:.(81 0) 227~

CANTON
SINOBww.c.

• LIP'll!)' 1.2 & 3 bedroom
apartments & lownhomes

• Altadied 1 & 2-ear garages
• fullllShed apartmenl homes

emai- i:lIo@smghnJa.lcom
lowlenille lAllGE
(950S0.FT 1 2 bedroom apL
$6OCoImoplus sewnlydepost
No pets. (810}333-8001
HOWELL elfoency, down-
10\fr'T1.heatl!1d~ S«OImo
• sect:rlty No dQ9S. (734)
487-2660.

WN'N lentmi.tom

HOWELL· Ntw luxury. I
bedloom. '200 sq It. 1B50 s
archAecture. COUIIl1Y Sdtng
CIa 40 aaes I IN. flOlll r:ky
$950 a mo. (511) 546-0767.
HOWELL - SlCURE QUlfT &
SPOTLESS ProfessiolW
$el1Ing. WID. Ntw PaIlt and
C3lpet. $025 (134)878-9301

HOWRL
QUAIL CREEl(APTS.

Spaclous 1·2 bed room. $5951
$685 lI'leludes ~I & bOI
water. covered carport. ceding
fan i'l dlnino room. localecl in
2 blocks Irom ,""cPherson
Hospdal.

(511)548-3733

HOWELL In lown. 2 bed·
room. aD appliances. Ale and
basement StOfl ~e No pets
$700 + ulllllles (5'7)546-
4558 (517)546-9242.

HOWELL. 2 bedroom in Iown.
BasemenI. omoe. no pelS
$600 + ulJIllJeS. (5I71546-
4558 or (517)540-9242-
MILFORD
8eaulJful1 & 2 bedloom. part.ue settInO M;. wa/I( Il1 c:IOSel
heat & waler 1I'du6ed Exlra
storaoe YhIk 10 dOil'nlOWl'l
laund!)' on v.e San Manno
~. (248) 685-1524
MILFORD - 2 liedfoom. pOnd
VItW. SpaCIOUS. watl:·jn
pantry, balcony, non smomo
no pels, air 5750.ulJbbes
24S-684-S607.
MilfORD. 1 and 2 bedroom
UIIItS available Fultl carpeted
Cel1traJ alr !ifat onculded.

(248)684-<lS41
(248)685-0842

Northville •
Save $300

Nee 1 l:>edroomW"th
bealJtJtulVIeW. carport
and more! BOOsq It

S695
Spaaous 2 bedroom

wJ1 5 baths. wport and
aDthe extras 1050 sq It

$780.
Walk 10 dcwnlown

NORTIMLLE GREEN
APARTMENTS
248-349-7743

lI'WW.norttrviIleo reen.c:orn
We a«epl VISa<VC

NORTHVILLE -1 bedroom.
wasller&dryer III Unit
$6OYmo. + secunty deposlt.
(248)349-3732

NORTHVILLE fAlRBI'lOOK
APARTMOOS

Greal localJOn. Close 10down·
town In qUleI ~ LoIS of
~tes & oreal Sumner s~-
Clals Starting .11 S675.'mo
lI1CIuilesheat & I10l wa:er

248-348·9250

Aparlments' ......"
Unfurnished ~

t \

MotJe in Today!

~
~ ODown--

:::5= Payment Now
~ Available
~-.

BURKHART
RID G E

Livingston CoU1lty's Nfwm 6- Most Prestigious
umd Uasf COlpmuniz

Lot Rent of $99 for the 1sf Year*
& Only $199 the 2nd Year*

PLUS uFree" Shed & Central Air.
CALL TODAYl

~Select models only.

Phase III - Ready for occupancy!
35 Platinum sites for home plus garage.

rtlln Comfort Living OPEN 7
LD Homes, LLc:. DAYSIII

Surtdlar1 Ridge's Only Mot;T1lur
On-SIte Dealer. To Reserve It::~~l
Your Premium Lot Call... NOon ~

~ (517) 552·2300 .AJstSourholl.96offBurl<har1
~ Howell Twp. RoadAtM·59Exit 133

baturillg Homes By:
., ~~ ~R'ot;1~&~~ ~

Pul lDur Homt \nm Your Htart Is. At BurkIMrt Ridgr!

II'llIthIu. • Close 10 Main
SlIed in Treed. palt-Iikt s.et.
bnO. large 1 bedroom apt.
CNttlooUlg stream. 57I~mo
Also smaDer 1 bedroom apl •
S56&mo Ayailable llO'lW. 734-
420-1~7

NOYI
SINOB..u.

• lllXUl)' 1. 2. 3 & 4 bedroom
~ & 10'Irllh0rnes

• AIlached 1 & 2-ear ~
• furr.shed apa~ homes

emaiI: inIOOsi'lQhmai com

Hov!.
Affordable luxury
FOUNTAIN PARK

OF NOVI

Summer Special
3 Months

FREE RENTI
•New re5ldenl:S only' on

select urvts

• Pnvate EntranCes
• Washer & Dryer
• NOVI Schools & More I

1030-6:30 Mon.-Fn
12-5 Sat & SUn.----_.

On Grand RNtr l:ll!tften
Mudowbrooll: & NOVI Rd
(be/Iild Che\ Tole! DeaJer)
--'---'42101 f«JntaJn Pat/; Dr

2-18-348-0026

Newtlurgll between
Jf!t,Warren
in Westland

LIon -Fn 10m 30
Sat & Sijn.

NOYtColllo. 2 bed. 2li batll.
hrushed basement lenced
paLo. dubholJse. pOOl. tennrs.
play Reni lndudes Ileal.
wattr. washer, dryer. stM &
lefng 51.100'1110. 51.000
see. depos4. 248-92 1-1796
SOUTH LYON for rent
FurtllSlled condo 2 bedroom.
2 bat!l. 1aoo SQ It 1VJswVnlTlll'l~
pool. fll'eplact. no Ion9 lease
Must be 5511Cll~f No smok·
1110. no ~lS (248) 496-3484
SOUTH LYOII 2 bedroom
condo for rent $SOOImo
(2-18)437'8189

FEKTOIIMIGHWO • 1 bed·
room 111 country home wi
decl. appltance$. utwl<eS,
•washerIdryer. a,r S695 No
smolJtl\)'~ts (810)629-6095
FoalerYllle' 1 bedroom
home, downlO'6'lI, cefllI1l air
5025.'mo (810l22Hl140
days, (810l22IH8t7 eves
HOWELL New!)' decorated, 2
bedroom, COtlI laundry. smaU
~lS ok. $700 ~r mo Flrsl &
seamly depos~ AIle r 5p m
(517) 851-7878

Hor.:e~ fer Re~t ~

BRIGHTON· l-96'Grand RIver
exJI 1 Mile. Clean 2 be. qu.et
ilea. nice neig/lbochood. no
pelS. $800. seamty.
(810)227-1023
BRIGHTON· 1BOOSq fl 3
bedroom. 2 balh on awalll!
PInckney schOols 51300imo
No pets. (810l227·7687
BRIGHTON- Near clowfltown.
I yr least. no peWsrnokloQ.
$1350 per me (8ID) 229-
8873
BrI,_rol Twp ranch. 3 bed·
room, 25 bath. 2 5 om~.
ClIJlet2 5 we. trldge, stem.
dlSbwasher. lawn service.
513OO'mo (810) 923~
BRIGHTON/HARTLAND
SCHOOLS 6 bedrooms. 2 5
balll. fami'J home Abundant
storage.9QOd Ioca1.JOC1 SlSOO
per mo (810)227-9.n2

DWlBORH HGTS
3 bedroom 59OO'mo. rent or
rent tel own. Leavt dayllme
numbl!r 734-713-0020

DOWllTOWN HOWEll
Perlecl family neiQhborhood

SI100.per mo Pets ok.
(517)545-1234
(810)599-2564

HartLu' SdIooIs 4 bedroom
uwer Ilat Good cred~ No
pets 59-10'l'lOIrx:. uldltJeS.

(810)227·1423
Hewell· 2000 sq tt. Ranch. 4
bedroonV2 ~ ball!. 518OO1mo
Rent or Lease 517·545-9929
HOWEt L CrN - Small 2 be.
non smoloog, no pets, I 1!Z
mo seCijnly dellOSll
S6251mo Call Sara at Rem.u
( 517)54001154.
HOWHL. 1500 sq It. 3 bed·
room. 1 5 ba:h nw lOMl
121I 5 shed L1Ite auess
$1()(X),'mo.• tSl last & S500
sewnI)' (810)599-8955
MILFORD VILLAGE ·Clean.
newly decorated, 3 bedrooms.
basement. garage ac. W~l.
~ra~, appliances Available
now Lease, no ~tsIsmokmg
S1.ClXi'mo. (248) 68106115
IllLFORD. 3 bedroom. 1 bath,
lake access. laun~ry hookup
large Iro1no room & kllcl\en
S85t\'mo t810)632-6390
MILFORD. Small 3 bedroom
home. adj3cent to beaulitul
PrOlJd lake Recreat:on area.
No garagelbsml~ leU 01 prop-
el1Y Ideal for OIJIdoor kM!r
$S751mo. (313}67o-9458
NORTHVILLE -Nice 1 bed·
room, country lomn care.
S6OOimo• no pets
48779 Hlfle Mile Rd •
248-348,3263, 248-202-4363
NORTHYlLlE. DOWKTOWN.
3 bedroom Hlstonc. possible
1st lloor offICe ""prmte
entrance. hardwood flOOrs.
ga~. fencet: yard. no pets
51.250 • secunty (248)349'
74B2lr18pm

NOYt- new 5400 sq ft. home
for leaSe WIth opbon 10 buy
5500(llroo. All lease money
(excepl e)penses) WIll be
3Ppl1t6 10 down ~ymenl
Basement·S 6' Cffbnll. hJ9h
cedIlQS throughout 5 bed-
rooms. CIa pond. MlJst see!

For more ltIfo caD
2-18·207·123:Y 248-344-8970

NOv\· new 5400 SQfl home
lor Iea5e wrtIl oP1JOll to buy
$5OIX\'mo All lease mooey
(except expen~) Wlli be
app~ed to down payment
Basemer,t-9 6' ceLMO hlCh
~ thrOUQho4lL 5 bed·
rooms. on pOnd Must see I

For more inlo caD
248·207·123:Y 248·3448970

P1lcb er· Leo home. pcrate
1 3 acres. 1.5OOSQ fl. 3 bed·
room. cathedral ceill119s.
dect. f,rep~ce, appliances
$1 WJimo Ava'latle now
(5171851-7402
Plllcber' Great JocatJOfl' 2
bedroom ranch. 1 5 bath
Iaundry room. 2 5 car garage
lull basement. back sun
porth all appl"l3nCeS 1OCI1Xled.
on 25 aats. Pfoperly backs
up to b<~e trvl No
pelsIsmokers $l.000.'mo +
sewrlly 1517) 546-9-108
PINCKNEY NEAR M36.
Pellysv1l1e Rd 2 bedroom.
tOOOsq It 1 1!Z car garaQe.
RlISh Lake access NO PETS
$BOO plus depo$Il (734) 878·
6915
PINCKNEY.HAM8URG Twp 2
bedroom Ranch. l000$Q f1
lreshly palOttd. new carpet·
I~ shed. NO PETS 5780 rent
plus depos4 l734 )878-6915

REKTTO OWN
One or my houses' COtJ Id be
Zelo Down For more mfo
leave message 7340713-0020

Sollb Lroll • 3-5 BedrOOM
home. about ~ aae fenced
lot tentral air, appll30ces
512OO'mo. 81~459·n77.

Lake Ii "'a!erfronl ...
Homes 'iii'

BrI,blol 4 bed All sports
lSIand lake. 516OO1mo • secu·
nlylltilllJes (248) 446-8205

8RIGltTON - 2 bedroom. 1
1!Z balll. avaIlable Sept lhrll
May $1.00Q.imo 9 mo lease
(734)260-3960

HOWEll· Lake CherrIllno. 3
br. 2 balll. 2500sqft • 800sq1t
enclosed deck. 3 car garage.
cable. lawn mal~tenarlCe
517DO.'moo:h (313) 215·
1621.

PORTAGELAKE bome .garage,
tumlShe1l. aDappliances. la'tm
semce Very nICe ALtO-M<! I
5950/mooth. Dexter,1'UlCkney
area (243)349~71
(248)515-5950

Vccat'o~ Ii Resorl ~
Rerla:s 'W

CHARLEVOIX lAlEFROKT -
Condos.. sleeps 2-4. pOOl. 7·
21, 1·28 108-3, Aua 18-25
248-85S-3300. 248-363-3885
FENTON - Wtry drive up
North. 2 bedroom ectuge.
Iar~ i! sports lake. ~
(810)735-6055
HARBOR SPRIIIGS· Ask
abOlII late season dISCOunts
By on or mo Graham r.lgml.
163 E MaIn. Harbor $pclllgS.
"'149740 231·526-967t
IRISH HILLS· All sports
WamV!ers lakelror.t 3 bed·
looms. 2 MIlS. sleeps tiP 10
10 Ava~ N7l1vu 8-3.
8·24 Illru la.bor Day
Ca. Andrea 134·516-0694
Home 248-471~
ColUge 517-592,5030
LAKe HURON BEACHrRONT
CABIN • FantasllC YTew &
beach 2 bedroom. sleeps 6.
cable TV (248) 547-5536

Living OoJuters To I!!'.\
SMf! 'ii'
Canton AleJ. Beaull!lI home

on 5 acres Clean & QUJeI
$325 lOdijde$ all ull!Jl.es

(134 )544-4638

Rooms Fer Rer.l 0
8RJGItTOIi Second floor room
downlo..-n, ulilltJes lIlCIuded
S37~'mo (810) 220-2360
W'/l'jIl!andproperlJes tom

Soalll LyOll· House PCM'
leges $SS.~k. fll"st.la.st &
security (810) 225-1386
SOUTH LYOll. 0e1wc8100ms
Low Y"MyJ da:1y rales. TV,
maid serVIce Country
Meadow Inn. POn!13CTraJl
(248) 437-4421

Corr,;;-ercialj ~
I~cuslrial For lease 'iIi'

BRIGTOK· Prime IocatlOll CIa
on Old US·23, just N. of
Grand RIver 2.00Jsqft. olfJCe
space. zoned 8-4. 16' ceiioo.
OYerheJ(! door 4000sq1l
wl100sqlt olflCt. 16 ceillng
lOned 8 .... overhead door
(810)229-9415. ask lorl'bl
IWISURGlWHITMORE WE
ilea. Up 10 600Jsqit. MJI·
able. also 01f1CeS All or part.
Short or 10rlQ term le.1se
S4.5C1'sq fl (810)231·9636

HOWELL 2400sQ It. restau'
nnt1l'1lh dnve..lhru. plenty or
parkll1g (5111548-H85
HOWELL • near downtO'M1-
230. BOO,1500, & 4300sq ft.
Offoce. relall, warehou$e,
commerCl31. IIght mdustrral
(517/546-7030
HOWRl. I.OOO-7.500sQfl.
Overhead door. olfJCe ",/a,r
Up to 3 acres (5171545'
3998 (517)545-4800

ROCHESTER
SlNOHweu.

• I & 2 bedroom
apartments and lownllomes

• Convenienl Jocabon
• fumIshed apartment homes

ema.t. llIfo@sing/lcnai.ro

SOUTH LYON 1 bedroom
garden style apt lor rent near
shopping and schools.
$56(Vmo. call (248)349-0612.
SOUTH LYON - srnaU 1 bed.
Il'lC. Ileal. appliances, IalJndry
Iaciity. $485 + secunty &
eJednc. (248) 440-2021
SoRIILJOlI· furr.shed 1200
SQ.lt.lOwer level .. lull k.¢dlen.
Ideal lor sinoles. S55Oo'mo
Ca.I Patb. (2-18)437-2255

WfST BLOOMFIELD
SlNOH..-.-

• LlP'llry 2 & 3 bedroom
apartmerllS homes

• ""IachedI. 2. 3-ar ga~
• Fumastled apartmel\l homes

erna.ollllfo@slnQl\mad com

Westland
Affordable·Luxury

Summer Special
3 months.

FREE RENT!!!
.. NeoN r~lS onI)' .. on

sel.eduMS

• WasherJ1Jl)'er Il1 u:lll
• Pnval! Entrance
• lNonIa Schools &

More'

FOUNTAIN PARK
OF WESTLAND
734·459·1711

HIGHIANO· Lakefronl fur'
rvshed apt, prrate entrance,
1 bedroom. laundry, no
~tslsmokln~ (248l887·1848

2 BEOROOM • 1 bath. updat-
ed. prrvate & seclilded. S
l)'l)/l $dlOOls $675 a mo
(248}640-7531

BlIllltOI. Hlddea Harbof 1
bedroom. cenlral air. balcony.
urport. no ~ts, $5SG per
mo. + secunty 8Io-229~9S9
Greel Oak TOl\'1'lShIpCondo.
adult communJly, 2 bedroom.
I bath. untsrushed basement.
waI aJr. Dew olS/lWasheI &
carpetlllQ. freshly painted.
594,900 (248)437-9440
HOWEll - 2 br 10 fox R4e.
new wlltl. new pa.nl., newly
lemodeled. 5950 (734l 341-
3900.
HOWELL- 1553 SQIt Town
home. 2 masler SlI~es. 2 5
bath SI.55G'mo 517·552·1882
NORTHVILLE CONOO for
rent 2 bedroom. 1 IuD & 2
half baths. walkOlJ1basement
Sl300 a month

(248)982-5335
NOVI

Brand Hew Condo F« Renl
3 bellroom WllI11stl100r mas·
ter, 2-ear prlY3te attact,ed
ga~ fua unfl11cs.'>ed base·
ment $2195 ~r month For
IIllormatlOl1can 248-669-1050

err.ail
wexford @Sl/1~ hmaJicom

SIMm-A~"~

~/ "·nJl'Y'ti *.....__ Ii

• I •

The Ultimate in Resort-Style
Townhome Rentals!

The BRAND NEW CEntral Park Estmescifers:
Exquisite 1,2& 3 BooroomFloorplms

Privae EnlrcrJCeS
AIta::hEdGcra;}e with RaroteEntry

Col:f Fi repla::es
Fun Szoo WCIfilg CJld 0 ryEr

Beautiful WoodEd VieNS
Pantul Paioscm Bctoonies

Gourmer Kirchen
Coming Soon:

Gctoo CoomJrjty Enlr<n::e
Haioo $,vi rrrring Pod CJld SundE'd<

24-H our Fllne;s. ConferEnCe & BUS ne:;s CEnIErs
Whirlpool Spa. SaJl)a ROOOlSem TMning Boo

1k.••t':'""...,..,
T t '. Office'HoUrS:-~PJU Monday :~'Friday-,\1Mt. 7pm }-

F. S'T 1\ T F. S Saturday & Sunday, Nool) • 5pm .
26470 Beck Rd .• Novi. MI48374 (One Mile Sooth 0(1-961'

1£kant.orMAe-in "

NOVI 3 bedroom. pooL'park.
Lakewood Part Homes. 9 "tie
& Ha~gerty $1t5Cl.'mo
(989)785·3362 or 786-2293

HOW£ll 2 bedroom. nm
town. COUllaundry large yard.
stove. frld~e. no pets
$700r'm0 (810) 227-rooo
HOWELL - 2 bedroom. clean
& spaoous A 'C. natural gas
~.eal.country selllOO.dOse 10
town. No~:S S650, 1st, 1dSl.
5100 secunty (734) 878-3741
HOWELl. 2 bedroom, spa·
ClOllS.10 country settlllQ COUl
laundry. 0() petslsmllku'g
$700.'mo. (248)685-7082 or
(810)229-9893
PlNClIlEY. PelS ar!Ol'<'ed 2
bedroom. 117 baL~.fJn bsml .
gas Ileal 5800:mo

(734)878-6948
SOUTH LYON - 2 be'jrooml 1
bat~. yard. storape area.wash·
er/dryer hoolwp S675 • secu·
nty No ~ts 248-486-4916
SOUTH LYON ll00sqtt..2
bedroom. 1 5 bath. !lsmt.
appll3nces. ~'I\'1l seme.e.
5775 No pets (248) 347.Q0Z8

Homes for Rent e
BRIGItTOH 1 bedroom. no
~1S roo -smoker. 1 1!Z l1Il'es
from malOr x-way. S6SOo'!flll
Ideal lor s,ngle (810) 227·
4595.
BRIGHTON 1SOOsqlt.4 bed·
room. 1 ba:h S1100'mo 15
mo secuflly depoSIt
IlTV11tdl3te occupancy' (810)
227·m:!
BRIGHTON 5067 Walsh. olf
Old US 23 3 bedroom. wash-
erldl)'tf. huge deck. Slooo •
ull~tJes (810)61(>-530-1

Advertise your
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• •
• •
• •
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GARAGE SALE
in your HomeTown Newspaper

Got too much stuff?
Need some quick cash?

When you place your garage sale ad in the Livingston COlillty Daily Press &
Argus, you'll alert garage sale junkies throughollt the area abollt your sale.
Don't delay! Place your ad today!

Your Ad
Could Be Here
Call The Green Sheet

Classifieds al

1·866·886·50LD

GREEN SHEET
Classifieds

Call 1-866-886-S0LD
or email us at:

www.greensheetclassifieds.com

" ........... '1 '. , . • ... ~ ..... :t. .....

mailto:i:lIo@smghnJa.lcom
mailto:llIfo@sing/lcnai.ro
http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com
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Without Advertising something TERRIBLE happens ....

(silence)
(no phones ringing)
(no doors opening)

I- .~ .,f ... w: ~ rt

..... ,. ... ...,..- ~ "
v , ., .

· PT Barnum

Advertise with The GreenSheet Classifieds 1-866-886-S0LD
www.greensheetclassifieds.com

GREEN SHEET
Classifieds
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http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com


M3Ararms I~
Exclusive Custom Estates GRAND

1+ aue wooded homesifes MEADOWS
Natural Setting Home Pkgs, from $150,000 01 Williamston

featuring woodoo WI1lle Lk.Twp. Walled LIIte Homesites from 5150,000 charming OON build

Orchards nelghbomood.
homesites SdlooIa. Nta' likes & rec:. I.o«rted Hort~ From the mid S 160's

From mid S2OO's
___ large lots wIclty uliIitIes,

lOr Lyon.L Wesl G<ancf ~ Ave .",
! ~~ S. of Mason Rd., many woocIed. WilIlIIris LIt. ReI. of C1arbloa 08£. 2 miles _ d ICMn. :.~~,SOCIlh 0« Eizabeth uL ReI. :~~~de!;-; ~ ,~oIcomb Rei...... J.. Ie: I r 4......~_~1 ~~." , ,W.ofD-19 ~~

,..

~

.. 'WW !!I.. NowOpenltiP517.5W-OSOO
. <I~ ,. BR.! DGEAccepting Reservations: 7 Different Models Infomution Centtr

l.rlfaxJIq ma, In<. Phase II IBDIII VALLEY (517) 6S5-S7S7

Startln at $250,000 • 248-620-6603 Prest'fI1ed By: Shup "_In
(248) 698-8280 (810) 606-1200

l.
I
I..

8C Thursday, U125. 2002-GREEN SHEET EASTx:;REATlVE LMNG

..

" .
OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

Custom Homes
Priced from $26O,OOJ

5.><.<.'<610Md<
I-cn t<n R:..htoD &. Dutuo

(248) 486 ..2930
, Tony Van Oyen
. Development, LLC

Ingham
County

SOUTH LYO
Trotters Point

Village
Est1te HOIIleS 6'om the 250's

.SidHotyP9l~
IIIsefed _liIsI·£nl.~.~idlcW.,IMed ...

• 1riJIIe, _ 'rim.,., MIaYt
On the North~ comer of

PolItiac 1ni1 &: EJc\om Mlle
(2481486-4979

tOi!brothtts.rom

PINCKNEY
• HAMBURG- 'J SOUTH L'ION

HELLuvINGSTON COUNTY '~ • 11

WAStfTENAW COUNTY WHfT'M, VIE LAKE

•DEXTER•CHELSEA

•PLYMOUTH •WESTLAND
~RDENCfTY

•CANTONHomes Starting
from the $250's

O;rrud 11r.te & ~R1
I..cx;a9j Inie East d R:reac 1iai h

4OlTvop
248·486·2985
HeaIyHomesw:.

~
ISc~ .A RESORT LIVING at -~

Villas of Oak Pointe W",DWOOD
Lake lage from the .r-~~

Single FamIly Homes Pineridge low$300's OF WIXOM
from 240'5 on Brighton 248-336-2915 FROM 6righ~n Rd. 2 milee ~t. of

Single Family Homes
Lake Road 1 Mile West Duplexes and ~6~htcn

Mld$200'S

~

()jf...."u.._c..,._u
of Grand River Single Family Homes FROMOn 8 Pv'Je 1f8 m.le east of

ADVANCE CRAFT Starting in the FU\.'JOC TroD Illyon ~ $249.900HOME BUILDERS low $200.000 QU)486-4663(810)229-2752 on a spectacular site! ~l (810) 220-4800 (248) 624-4141
-

HILLSOF .. Check
ARBOR ...NORTHSHORE -"'I MEADOWS

17etMen 6right<ln & Howell
HU9hesAd..H. off Grand

Open Sat. 1-4 LUXURY COUNTRY
Single family home out the & Sun. 12-4 ESTATE HOMES

off Crooked Lak.e.lake RiYer,aaoss from Lake US 23 to Silver Lake Starting from the low $4OO's
& wooded vIewl5, trails. Chemung & Public Access.

Home$lrom the IIid $2OD's Beautiful Road to Winans Lake H. of ",59. between Hickoryprivate tleach. ModelGrand OpenIng to SubdIvision Ridge & Milton:! Roadwa 11co~ sit.e5
from the low $200'5 (517) 545-1300 & Call lillian Montalto ~248-889-7768

5pedal. on <:ompleUd ho_ (~~580 Homes! Preview PropertIes,com ~~,w.
51 546-:35:35 . com (810) 220·1400 ~mes.com

Hometown ViI/age Hometown
Check Hometown Village ~Ulngof Waterstone Village of Marion

from the low $200'5 of Ann Arf,or 4@aks
Neighborhood pool, fitness from the low $200'6 of Howell

5eymcur Lalce Rd~_" of out the From the low $200'5
LlIpeu Rd~ weet of Oxf<ll'd. center, side'walks ~ park. lil7erty/5c;lo Ridge ~, 2400 10200()~

~

Howell Schools
Beautiful

~

72~~1.5 mlks S. of 1·96. W. of 0-1
from the $180'$ lnYnetiale Oc:c:uparocy

~517)54G-1
Homes! Local9d on the WN

comer of Syron & M·59
(248) 969-:3200 (734) 302-1000 (517) 552-3080

New Cast16 Bulldln Co.

Shadowood
Farm

Golf Course Community
Builders Closeout -

Only 5 left!
from 5260·$300
with upgrades

Immediate -OccuP,ancy
734·449-0200

@Lt.litrdD1ItJma, hK.
lociit'd· on 6 \.\.1< 1 ""I< u" c/~lJ

Check
out the

Beautiful
Homes!

Check
out the

Beautiful
Homes!

~mveen 6rteht<ln & Howell
Detached condomIniums

off Crooked Lake,
private I7each.

trahlJ, wooded ~
from the mid $200'e

Spedal.on
complned hofMe

(517) 546-3535

H<lBEToWN
Newspapers

To Featur. Your New Homes Call
Lori at: 888-999-1288 ext.227

(
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'r; DEARBORN HGTS. - Better Homes &
Gardens! 3 8R, 2 SA. Estate sized lot

• ; CNerfookilg Hiles Park wfapprox. 2.800
sq It or IMng area. Gourmet kitchen
wlEu ro cabs (01), oversized FR wlFP.
Ulrtl.ry & II Master suite w,balh. Man
floor master also' $284 900 (11ANN)
734455-5600~~ --,,,......,,,,

WESTlAND - Beaullij Iivilg spaces' 3
8R, 1.5 SA. Gorgeous newer ki1dlen.
FP w/stone IirepIace &. skyIighIs.loYeIy
spacious iviIg room w!dining area.
Pretty &. private rear yard w/arbored
deck. liYonia Schools. $174,900
(34l0N) 734455-5600

r
j.'
;;,.
!.

ir

ROCHESTER HIllS - Barclay TOVtfIo
house! 2 BR, 2.5 SA w!neotraI decor
and a femg or spaciousneSs. Mail
IIoor w!cerat1lIC entry, LR wlFP & cathe-
dral eel. 00ing room w!doolwal to
deck. 2nd IeYeI BRs have private bath.

" lolt.$l69,900 (27ASH) 734-455-5600.~
;!
.f

1.
,-<
""r1~!

Ii
t· lNONIA - Super clean! 4 bedroom
'J colonial i1prine north livonia IocalJon.
: ' Home is located 00 a cukle-sac WIth a
., nee SIZed yard. Newer I'IVldov.s & roof.

$225,000 (43BAJ) 734-455-5600

CANTON - Fabulous c:onOO! 2 SR,2 SA
end unit condo bacXs to nature pre-
serve. Whrte Merilat k4chen, large mas·
ter w/Jacuzzi tub &. skylight. Gas FP
w!marble surround. Hardwood fIoors.lL
is ready Ioc bath. $209,000 (61MEA)
734-455-5600

WESTlAND - Pride of ~ 3
SR. 2 SA. large living room. Updated
oak cabinets in kitchen. Newer fIoori'og
in ealiJg area &. pantty. Furnace. CIA,
W'lldows new sWlce '96. Fnished base-
ment w/storage. $156,900 (26MOH)
734-455-5600

i
[:
I',.
,'.
,'/
,(

~~ UVON1A - Super home! 3 BR, 3 BA
I- bricIc ranch with newer vinyl wildows,
i root & carpel Fireplace illamily room.
:; Huge kJIdlen W1Ioads of cabinets &

: OOOOler space.. 1lx7 COYered porch &
.!. bO:X paoo. 2 ear alt. garage S'BS,ooo
,,; (956AS) 734-455-5600

PlYMOUTli - Petfed ranch! Updated 3
SR ranch. Oak cabinets. ?ergo lIocxs.
Andersen windows. furnace. AIC, sid-
ilg,garage door al newer. Finished dry-
waDed basement. Quiet backyard
w,'ooautJlul garden & deck. $199,500
(68RUS)73HS5-5600 "d ,,,...:.,)

-- --~-~-~-:--------:----~-~~~----_.------~.

YPSil.ANTl- Gorgeous! 4 BR, 2.5 SA.
BuiI it 19941 WlVte Merilat cabnets it
kitchen, famiy room with rlteplace.
Newer 1iloIelrn, skytights & cenlraI ~.
Fnished basement. 2 car gatage, 2·
be(ed deck backs 10 pond. $203,900
(47STR) 734-455-5600

CANTON - Fabulous! 3 SR, 1.5 SA
coIoniallocaled deep Yrilhin the hear1 of
the neigIilortIood. ItMIacuIalely mail-
tained! French doors, bay vMdows.
Spacious bedrooms and filished base-
ment $224,900 (OOSUT) 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734·455·5600

PINCKNEY - Better than newf 3 SR,
2.5 SA "Paige" model Cape Cod. Most
rooms 00 1st floor are hardwood & 0th-
ers are ceramic. Wtile W'len wlcorn·
mere~jal grade stainless front appli·
ances. L'brary could be brrna/ DR.
Uruque upgrades on faucets & bghllng.
$229.900 (95HEA) 248-349·5600

:) !

FARMINGTON HIllS - Woodcteek
Ouadon 1+aete$. Thisprine"park.Jike"
setting is outstardng. Briel( paver walk
& patiO. circle drive, 2 car all +1 car
detadled garage makes IIis a very spe-
cial package. 3 SR. 2.5 SA, fp, mas1er
suite. finished LL, runerous update$.
$349,000 (54WEl) 248-349-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

Michigan's #1
Century 21 Firm!

.. ~~.,.""
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~ NORllMllE - Ful or character! 4 SR.
-~ 2.5 SA New England colonial 00 2
I acre$. hardwood floofs. crown mold-

i'lgs. LR wlFP &. French doors. Spa
room, hearth room w/l rJ bricIc fireplace.
Deck, gardens, pond, tennis court &
gazebo' $489,900 (OOBEC) 734-455-
5600

GARDEN CITY - AI the extras! 3 BR,
1.5 SA. Famiy room, huge updated
Iotchen, basement, 2 car garage, ~wer
windows. water heater & lurnace!
Beautiful Garden CIty rand! v.ilh pool!
deck tor summer fun! $152,900
(OlSHE) 734-455-5600

j

t
t
!~
14
;~
?
f!
11 GARDEN CITY - 3 SR brick randl il
;~ Garden Qly's most soc.9lI after neigl-
l: bodlood. Remodeled krIchen & bath.

2.5 car garage. finished basement,
ne'Ner w.ndows. It's adoratie & woo't

i last $154,900 (79HAW) 734-455-5600
~ 1,

DEARBORN - WfifJ. mairiailed! 4 BR,
2.5 SA Cape Cod close 10 Oakwood
Hospita~ pam &. sd1ools.LR wfcr:Ned
ceq, natural fireplace. refinished red
oak hardwood floors. Formal dining
room wl'French doors 10 sunroom.
S205,000 (lOSHE) 734-455-5600

CANTON - Carriage Parld 3 BR, 2.5 BA
condo wfsoamg ceiings & open floor
plan. Masler suite WIth extra closet
space, fomJal DR, LR wfoak mantle,
doorwaI to patio. 1st floor laundry.
$174,900 (49HOR) 734-455-5600

CANTON - Cantoo gem! On a quiet
streel • just Ium !he key! Beaubfully
malllained home. Newer. HWH. Hei'
furnace. elee air filter & humiQfier.
Nev.oercustom counler lops, newer car·
pel $178,900 (4OSTA) 734-455-5600

1.
. b ~--~.

~ lMlMA - Don' ......... _,
Updaled 3 SA rardl wlhdwd floors.
Very large 2.5 ear garage, CIA, fuI part

" finished basemen!. AI 3W&ances slay
Newer vinyl WW'ldows. glass bIodc base-
ment windows and home warranty.
$154,900 (46JOy) 734-455-5600

PlYMOUTH - Home Tour carddatel 4
BR, 2 SA • 1910 blalt & recen~ r~
vated & restored 'M!h origi1aI charm &.
cha~er! LMng room v.ilh rteW oozy
FP &. 3-seasoo fnished porch lor added
square footage. This is a MUST SEE!
$259.400 (81STA) 734-455-5600

~
REDFORD - C)potIess! 3 BR, 1.5 SA
brick ranch, carpeted IMlo!tlOUI. some
newer wYldows. newer 2.5 ear garage,
CIA & huge lot for the kids. S 125, 900
(23V1R) 734-455-5600

NORTHVIllE - Walk to downtown
Northviel Traf'IllJi selli1g for 3 BR, 22
SA condo! Neutral decor. I.Mng room
v.ilh gas flteplace. Formal <f1Oilg room,
kildlen newer 2001 w!c:ounter, cabinets,
f\ooriJg, appliances FII'Iished wa!<out
wfdoolwaD to pabo Pool &. clubhouse!
$212,000 (66WAS) 734-455-5600

WIXOM - Need fast sale! 3 SR IrHeYeI
il WIXom! Spacious pie shaped lot.
Open floor plan. Oak cupboards in Iatge
eat~ kichen w/doo!waI to tiered decK.
Freshly painled. Brand new Y>OOd fence.
$189,900 (36WEN) 734-455-5600

WESTlANO - .kJst golta ha\oe I!3 BR,
2 SA home features rrished basetTIeri.
hardwood floors, brigIllci1cheo w/dorx·
wallo rteW patio. Nev.oerroof, windows,
gutlet'S, ~' patiO. turnaoo &. CIA.
$129.900 (04WlN) 734-455-5600

NCNI- ~ Whisperi1g Meadcrws.
MetbJIousIy mailtailed 3 BR, 2 SA
ranch wfneutral deoor. New root it '00.
large Y>OOd deck, mature landscaping
and backs to a "green belt" area.l.Ni'lQ
area is a large geat room that is open &
bnghl wlfll'eplace & dining area.
$249,900 (64SAN) 248-349·5600

GAflDEN CITY - 2 garages • mecharr
ics Wi! IoYe this oppor1lrity. A 3 ear
detached + a 1.5 car allached ~ge.
This spacious rardl has CIA, large 101,
updated kltchen. Fresh pailt ltvlXJghou1
& much more. Beller hurry. $134,900
(09WAfl) 248-349·5600

NCM - This ranch shines. 3 BR, 2 SA
home. Great room v.ith vaulted ceiing &
FP. Newer Andersen wiOOows &. door·
wan. Prolessiooally ftllShed basemerol
W!offlCe, glass blocks & 3rd bath ready
10 flUsh. 1sltloor laundry ~ CIA &
sump pump. 2 car at! garage &. spoil-
lders $254.900 (82SUN) 248-349·5600

~ ,,;

FARMINGTONHillS - End tnt 1st
floor master. Tum key & ITlCNe into ltlIS
immaculate condo with tons or
l4lQrades. large ~dlen w/doorwal 10
cIeck. Calhedral ceiling it geal room.
Part. fn bsml Kilchen appliances i1cI.
$234,900 (62SAA) 248-349·5000

NORTlMLlE - 0pp0c1t.rity kAocks it
Bea~ 1st floor rardl coodo bac:kilg
10 woods & within waBci'lg disIance 01
downtown. SmaI oornpIex wN:Ni associ-
abon tees. Open floor plan w!neutraI
deoor Ihr~ Master w,'luft bath &
great closet space. 1st floor laundry.
$139,950 (18TAF) 248-349·5600

.Il
(

FARMINGTONHillS - Wrrf pay rent?
ExoeGenl Iinancing is' available 00 this
newer 2 SR, 2.5 SA 2·slory in
Nantucket lownhomes. Includes an
appliances. Neutral decor. Close to
pool, er.ercise room & ciJbhouse. Low
monthly association lees 100.
SI29,875(73ATl) 248-349-5600

:;
l.
,I,.,
11II'J

FARMINGTON - Bea~ updated. 3 Ii
bedroom brick ranch offers 2+ SA, h
library, 00ge mas1er bedioom, frished "
basement and a 2 car attached garage. h
Great sub WIth siclewa](s and comrntri· • \
ty pool. School and shopping dose. H
Warranty 11ldoded. $178000 (14BRA) :;'
248-349-5600

SOI.Jm LYON - WaJ; out ranch 55+
condo. 3 BR, 2 BA v.ilh dJanring front
COUrl large deck off lower IeYeI with
great view of pond. Skylight, ca!hedral
ceirlllgS & neutral decor. $135,000
(67TlC) 248-349·5600

t.,-~,
~'

FARMINGTON - p~te - ~cXs ;0 n
woods. 4 BR, 2.5 SA colonial is located ~
00 a beaubful selli1g 00 end of streel ~:
X-modeI W1lh library, walk.outbasement, H
151 floor laundry, gourmet Mchen with t~
island & all appliances. Family room ti
with gas fireplace. 5459,900 (50\\00) I:
248-349-5600

<'
i~

lIVONIA - Huge lot in I..ivonia. 3 SR, N<:lYI- Ched< out this vakJe. SpadotJS ;j
Cape Cod 00 approx. ~. acre Iol 3 SR, 2.5 SA tri-IeYeI on approx..45 kl
Updaled kitc1len & bath, hardwood acte cooolry sized IolLR. OR. FR wlFP t~
floors. walIt·i! doset (cedar), 2.5 car and walI«luI + den or 4th SR on ll. ~
garage, new roof in2OO1.lNonia Putiic OYersized garage. Novi Schools. Super i"
Schools. MUst see. 5224,900 (07STA) price. Area sales are much. higher. I
2~8.349-5600 .1 ". !" ":'., -c. S225.000(~9WOO)248-3-49'~~~~. ~

. . ~~~~ ,
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:--:;~-~~~;

UVONIA - Cot.ntry it the city. Wow!
Check out !he lot &. surrou~ area.
This spacious rand! home has Yl'hat
you're Iookilg Ioc. 3 SR, 1+ SA, iuD
basement w~~ce, CIA, alt 2 ear
garage and updates too. Beller hurry.
sm,900 (25llV) 248·349-5600

~
't

SOUTH LYON - Ready to retire? Is a ~
golf course il your backyard il your I'

plan? End unit 4 BR, 3.5 BA \;
Tanglewood condo is loaded v.ilh quai- t~
ty. Upgrades: hardwood floors, rnapIe I~
cabinets, fin. walkout WIth BR & SA, FA (~
& hobby room 5449,000 (42SW) 248- ~'
349-5600

~~=~ ~'
~~
,l
~,;
"'.

SOUTH LYON - Tum key. BeautMy
appoi'lted 3 SR coloniaJ il a euI-OO-sac
setliJg. Nev.oercarpeliJg & kitchen floor.
Enp,. the privacy of your wooded back·
yard in a 6 person hot tub along side a
brick paver patio. Newly finished base-
ment. $224,900 (80EAG) 248-349-5600

PlYMOUTH - This COllId be it. Spacious
4 SR. 2.5 SA colonial 00 privale settilg.
Suit in 1996. Hardwood floors. MI
staittase. large Wlen wlmaple eatj.
nets &. walk·il pantry. There are mar7j ,
many upgrades. Home warranly indud-
ed S509,900 (21Hll) 248-349·5600

SOUlll '>ON - """"" r_ r
Ilorne. Gold community. Private tot r'
wfwalkoU basemer1l 4 BR, 3 SA, 2~ !.
balhs, 3 car garage. 2 story great room f;
& tQ,u. Boros room off master. Best of •
the best Unsurpassed IeYeI of quaity. I
S850,OO) (27PO) 248-349·5600 ~\

NOR1lMU.E - Dov.nbm custom WOo
3 BR, 3 SA + 2 laY. GR wIlieIdstone FP.
Gourmet ki. wt'wal;·in pantry. Hr<tM:I
foyer & JciIchen. 2 zoned furnaces 90+,
40 year architectural shilgles, rn II
WO, FR wl2nd Fp, SA. Appfc:x. 1 acte.
$699,900 (30SEV) 2~9-56OO

I,~.... -. ... - ~
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('Reach y~urHomeTovm ~nd
:MOREI
:' EilPaJ;ld jour audJance by
adding neighboring
LJvfngston County.

: 'Ask us how.t·,:~ .
C'"'" ....... : "".::: ...

UVINGSTON ~OUNTY
, .

( ... ;-....t

WEST
OULANO
~OIlNTY----~ .._ ...

HeTaId r~.. .~ ............'------'--...,L!: :.TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED:

1-866-886-S0LD
He'" Warted Gereral 0 005000-5980

EIIPLOYMEHT/SERYlCES

He:p Wanl~d Ge;:ereJ 0FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Seeking aLtai MllIlalslrlItIoI MaN I" for the mati
olfice in HoweJI. A successful candidate. musl have a
BacheJo(s Degree. prefenbly WIllI a business major. and
3-5 ywsllankln9 expo with cred'~ analyst and supervisory
expo Must have an uoderstznd~ of Joan documentalJorl
and tOIlateril perfectIOn procedures and a profICiency in
MIcrosoft offICe sotlware. IndMdual must be a slIong
leader. weD OflWllZed. haYt strong wmlTlllnic3bon
ana/ylJCaI skills and the alliIIly to meet deadines Salary
ranoe $3SK-SSSK. commensurate mth qualificalJOns

Apply in person at any branch locallon
Equal Opportunity Employer

FirstNallonal Bank
101 E. Grand Rlfer
Hllwell. MI 48843

.: ~l I/C.~~?'- - r. "'EAR.l~ /,
EXTRA
MONEY!

• Produce Help
• Derr Help
• Bakery Help
• Baker/Cake

Decoralor
• Night Crew • "
• Meat Wrappers
Join our team on a.

full or part time
basis. We offer

competitive wages
and bcnefiu are

available. .

apply at:

..
WE OFFER

Excellent Hours (Mon.-Fri.)
Good Wages. Great Working Conditions

• Year·Round Work • Company Van
• Cell Phone"& Benefits

YOU PROVIDE
5 Years of Experience (minimum)

Own Hand & Power Tools
, Good Driving Record • Reliability

Clean Cut Image • Outgoing Personality

rCountry"'"
Market
600 N LafayeUe

Soulh L)'OIl Ml48178
\l248)486-1 n~
(')JI~~

~')~
•

FMSTAR
DELMRY

COORDINATOR
I4rge fOOT county
Or,sler dealer IS Ioolc:-
1119 for a motMlted OJS-
lamer coented, detail-
ed person to jo.n OU"
leam. Paid training. ben-
efits, BCBS, lOCertlVeS,
pen$1OI'I, profit shamg.
$'eat salary pillS borus
AJ.J..oov::we sales expe-
~ence preferred
Interested cand dates
call fci deta.1s
BRIGHTON CHRYS1IR

DODGE JEEP
810-229-4100

Sure, someday you7J change the world.
Welcome to someday

WHO: 17-2~lW ol:l men and rltl:le~
A1 ~ WHAT'.,.,A~ .Spend 10 mor:«:Is., servICe to It.e

CI~R .~oonSChOlars'1lp

~ ~ • ::a"eekli ~stJ?e~.
~ ber.ef.:s.l"'rlIIlQ !me!

1 Ford Place. 51!. 1A ~
Delroll, M148202 • WOIh-:::ll!iverse!famS ofl0rourq
(313)814-7374 aMsard ca:vru'4/1eadets

www.cltyyear.orll • P.tcem fREE ll1e COYeltd QIy Yw

e
undoon. made ly Timberland

. , . •rulol' eleme!tary aId Illddle SC!OO(~] =.=--.,.
• lead 0ll!Sla'dong COIMlIJ'.rty StMCe

prOjects lIl:ougllO\.1 the metr~
area

HOW: APPLY 1I0W!

YOUR VEIDCLE WILL MOVE GREEN SHEET
FASTER IN THE Classified

GREEN SHEET CL\SSIFIEDS.
To see ho'll'fast youTl'ehitle I+'i/I go, call 1-866-886-S0LD

Rock Financial. the area's leading mortgage lender. is
looking for some hot talent to join our winning team.

Mortgage Banker .
• Let \hose yeara of sales experIence provide

you with unlimited earning potential.
• Jotn the big leagues at Rock FInancial.

Work In our powerhouse branches In
Auburn Hills. FarmlnQ10n Hills and Livonia.

Additionally, we have exciting opporlunll1esavailable on the
following teams'

• Informalton technology· Network Engineer, Server
Engineer. Senk>r NT Syslems Engineer

• Human resources- Benefits/COmpiHRISLeader
• Operations· Processing and Undermilir19
• Administration - Receptionists, Mortgage Banker Assistance

We have an awesome benefit package including all of this and
ll'lQ(e' Top notch medical plans, great vacation package, excellent
40 Ik program. tUirlOfl reimbursement, and {>10M sharing

He:~ Waded Ge;:eral C He:p Wanted Ger~ral 0
TElLERS

()ynamlc grC1ll'Vlqcredit uniln
IS seebDg !Ill and part trne
lelIers. ThIs posbill is resporr
sible for membet transactJOOS
and crl)$S setInQ cred'd UfllOlI
prOducts Candidates should
possess excellent cash !Ian-
dhnQ. manbel rel3tJon$ com-
Il!UlllC31JOn and sales sbIIs..
Excellenl 'IQge. and benefll
pacIcage Offered Mal. fax or e·
mail rtsume 10 Convnulllly
Federal Cred~ UnlOf\, Altri.
H.R. SOO S. Hatvev. PO. Box
8050. P1')'mouth. 1.1148170-
8050 fax (734}254·1237. E-
mal: !U'Cfcu org

A PERFECT JOB

A
MOUYMAID
$285·$320+.:.

, DAYS,IIONDAY·FRIDAY
t~ Clr.9I"l <3'.lIedIR ••

rowW! ~ perbr;ra bCnlseS.
Vert PiI1I'Q1ases. pad ra::a:Ion.
We need hard workIna.
delail oriented peopIi

Inq<nllt:

81 G-227.Q808
A GOODHDUSEXfEPtNG Co.
Est. 1990 Commerttal MJ/-
able (734)481·Z2S8

A llarlu -SeWlQ mature per-
son for CllUnter sales. PiT. fyn
erMCOlI. Sam (734}«9-4706

AclIoa A.spUI! & Coocr:'.:
llTlfnedQte Opel\ll'lgS for !Xl'
screwman. rakers. concrele
flllisllers & eDl drNers.
Apply ~t AdIon Asphalt &
Conerele. 11818 Wlntmore
lake Ad. WMmore lake,
(7J.l}«9-8565

ADAMS WEll DRIWNG
needs expeneoced water

dnller Mud Aoury dnll&nQ
COllJCeCJCe reqUll'ed

(517)545-1517

MAR" I LOW VOlt"GE
W1RIN G llElPER

Will lram.' Benefits
Advanctmenl ~ caJ for
appllca!loo. 2~9-5600

APPLY NOW
lrnmediale poSItIOns"

$9.00-$13. OClo1iOIl
Press Operators

Maintenance
General Warehouse
Ouaity Inspectlons

151 & 3I'd sIlIfts MiabIe. fIla
trne posilJon$ in liWlQston

CountY vea. Graw'.h potential
and bentfJtS available. For

ltJrther details. Call (810)229-
2033. MOll. ·fn. 8-5pm.

Apflolidla elIl Seller - fulVpart
llIIle eves. No expo needed
Willral/t ~ ~ pay +
bOnus. t248)3ia·~B23.
belweert 10 & 5pm.

ARE YOU interested on wort·
IIl9 WIth kids? LlfetOOCh
NaOOnaJ School SlucfIOS has
0jlel'WlgS for Pbolographers
MllSl 11M dtslre 10wort WIlh
c:IliIdren & atIdIly 10 if! pIlo-
toQraIltrj eq~ Must be
able 10 start early & have rei-
able transporabon. Good pay
+ mileaQe. If interested call
Rob, (800)439-1197. betweensam & l1am.

ARE YOU LOOKIIIG FOR A
PART TIME JOB?

Would}'llll file 10 work on
)'OCJrown and 11M Ilexlble

hOurs? 1f)'Oll answered yes.
we have a oreat job available
for yOU. We have a posbill

deanll't9 2 banks mille SOllth
Lyon area.

Work Mon.fn Evenll't9
SSOO1Jr

New lInaQe 8uicf1ClQ ServIces.
l-s00-434-4I20 m 304

ASSISTIJIT lO.IW>ER
TRAlNEU

()Jaifled applicants will pos-
sess slIong Jeadeis/llil abiIlbes
& retai bactorOUlld $24.000
to S1art. fax resumes 10
: 248-344-4342 or mad 10
Heslop s, 22790 Hes5p Or.
NO'll. M/48375
Mn: Pessonnel

BRIDGEPORT OI'tRATDR
Bn<lgeport Operator. mim-
mum to yrs. Protrall expen-
ence lIelplUl. detail met, day
sMt. top Pl)'. overtIme &
excellent benefils.
(248) 374·1995. Novt Area.

BRIDGEPORT OP£RATOR
8ridgepon Operator. m,ni-
mum 10 yrs. Prolral: 1!Xperl-
ence helpful. detai war\:, day
s/iJ1t. lOp pay. oV!rtlme &
excellent benefItS
(2481374·1995 Novl Area.

Brlilioll AutomotIVe
M3ufadunng Sullllher ~k-
IIl9 Jf buytr. mn 2 years
bu)'tr uP (810)225-8829
Brlg"oA - AutomotIVe
M3nualaclu!ing SuPQller now
u'Qrog apprlCatlOll$ ,..lonArL.
9·4pm • starting waoe
$t265/llr. 100 Bnghlon
lnlerior Dr. BrigMon.
(810)22${l93O
BRIGHTON ATHLETIC Club
has opelllflgs for muIllple
~ l)A fnendly. organ-
ized, selI-motmled ffort desk
person foe our attemoon sIlltL
Hours ve 12-5pm, fOllr days
per week. 2)A child car! per-
son foe 8-10 momirlO holIrs
per week. Must love cMdren
and wort well Mth others. 3)
InstrudOrs for grOllp txereISe
in val'lQUS formats. Would
prefer certifICation. Please
apply for atr1 posrtJon III per- •
son at 1526 W. Grand RII'tC.
CARJlaO'ER AHDJOR WOR-
ER. (2481 201-5981.

CARPENTER OR laborer
RolJ1lh framing crew
Temporary, possible long
Ierm. (810)231-3114
carpellers (wanted} call
ChrIS at [511) 400\·5685

carpellets
Roootl framaog. ~
81l>-227-1867. 810-923-«94
CARJlaO'ERS (ROUG H) W1lIl
T )TS. fratlllllg exp $leady
work WIth reliable pay &
heallll insura."lCe aller 6Il1O.
(810)924-CI01 or (810)688-
7t3t after 6pm.

carpeltus aIel Apflnltices
wanted Top pay. and bene-
fits Year·round II'OOC
(517~~
CARPENTERS NEEOED for
rOllQh IrlffilIlO alleV!Is (517)
294-3194 or 1517) 223-9203
CARPENTERS WAXT£D Up
foreman for FraminQ Cl'ew &
Exp Carpenters Needed Call
after 6pm 248-.437-7762-
CARPlNTtRS. ProfesslOll.1l
exp carpenlers 0fItJ Top pay.
~fU (517)SS2-1146

CARPET INSTAllERS
CaJpel Crews needed 10 se .....
ICe txrilders new WlSt1'UCIJOn
flfo,e<:t on Walled Lak! area
150+ units. Mus! /la';t a IIllrI-
IITlUm of 5 years expenence
CMlp. & iabiloIy IClSllraIU.
~terial IS WI & delivered 10
job srte $2 75 10 SStyard plus
extras tal Paul at

248-353-4050. m 3080
CARPET REPAIR PfRSOII

Expenenced repalf person lor
carpet rePl'rs. sum,no.
restr~ RequIres abIlity
1~ deal 'IriltI arstomers Fal or
part·tJme $ISihr • ~
Ful!·bm.e benefItS M~ble
CaJI Steve McHamara IOf an
awl ~I RIemer floors

248-33S-3S00, &1 SIns
COL DRIYEfl wtIl Concrele
finishinQ expe rlerlce 10 ~
on smal crew 8elIer.ls
DCAU. (248) 6SHSOO
C_IRk,. carp.1 III Novr
oeeds Wood & VII1'r1 Floor
InSlallerS If interested. tall
1248) 735-84OS

Sa'es ~

Rock Ananclat
20555 Victor Parkway
Uvonla, Mt 48152
Fax: (734) 805-6886
Automated Phone Line: 866-JOBS200
Click on the Careers link at CareersOQuickenloans.com

E-mail: www.quickenlOans.comG:r Aodl_ ...~ l-.o_.r.......1olM. "- "'-c"'..... -~_.
, "rC'" Un, ".",r

."\- "

LOOKING FOR 2 USED CAR SALESPERSONS
II )'OUf bred of managers !hal don' ~ )'OU &
office managers thai mess with your comm.

and a used car inYenlOt}' !hal's aged -
we offer strong management support, an otlice

manager !hal wants )'OU 10 make money
and an in<IenIory that isn't CHef 45 days old'

If Ihis is 'Mr8l
)OOl'elookhgbr
Call Bill Toms

(248) 887·3222

AUTO DEALER
WARRANTY/

BOOKER
IflQh \'Olume klxury cv dealer
is aeteptlClQ applications for
EXPERIENCEO ServICe W~r-
r~nly AdrrunlStralor and
Booker Appl~nl will be
responsible for process1no
wamnty and customer repair
orders WItII tile IItrno$t accu-
racy AOP experience a majOf
plus. If )W are a lop per.
Iormer in IlIis posb:xI elK'
rerDt. contacl Boan Frania @
Jaguar of Troy: 248~14-3l81
or via email: bfrania@

jaguaroftroy.com
Anila~.· CtIiId care lor
clrildren aoes 12 mos. & up.
FlexitlIe hours New HW$On
area (248) 480-1348

Sa'es ~

Dodge

,..

CHU:F AIWfClAl OFAtal
first NatIOnal Bank in
Howtll. a grOWt/lO
LMngston County $400
IM.Ion COITlIl1Inly bank, IS
seeling a Chief F"onanciaI
Offio:er Bacheix's degrel!.
CPA and 7 years sernor
manaoemenl 1M! exp in
public accountJnQ or !larlll
ac:cotI1tlIIO Expenence and
knowledge III flnal1Cl3l
Sla1emenl flfeparalJOn, SEe
and banlt repol1ong, AlCO.
and finaroal analysis
desired. Send resume 10

First NallOnaJ Bank
101 fast Grand RNer

Howea. Ml 48843. or emai
to· MIOf'lM3fnbsrte COM

or lax 5t7-54&-3Sn
All EquaJ Opporlunlly

Employer

c.ild care Olredar!Tudaer .
Howell fufl-lon1e. Must have a
d~fee in Early ClliIdcare
EducalJOn. Exp preferred fax
resume w/qualiflCalJOr\S to

(248}437·34~4.

ClflLOCARf CEIITER
HiQhlanc1lMilford vea IS

Cllrrently seelatlg a Prooram
OIrmor. Applicants should

be skilled 1\ supeC'o'\Sll'lO.
pIanoog & orgaf\lZlll\J aa

components of a untet ECO
or 60 credll h rs reqwed

248-682~
CHIlDCARE CEIITER seelorog
fun lime preschool leacher
(248)684-6319
CHItDCAR E CENTER seebr\9
ful'part lime ~ pre-
K teaCher & IOddIer car~rvtr
Please call Teddy Bears
Playtlouse. (810}225-9440

ClRCL£ .. Et
lATE SU .... ER WORK

$14.05 llase-aJlllI
G lJARAIIT£E STARTING PAY
2-6 WX WORK PROGIWI

fIlnlprofesslonal set!tlO Gain
expo in ClJStomer stMCe.
sales. CoJleile credit possible

lJI'Onra. 134-522-4140
Troy: 248-6S5-<l130

Waterford 248-673-928 I
Brqlll)lL S 1o-S4H334

Rochesler 586-78&-1022
W. DetrOIt 313·345-9099

Vl$Il wortd'orSludents.com
CUAJlING PERsall

Res~le. entrgetJc. crean
Novr area homes. benefl1$
S901v 00Ma, (248)624-5918
aeulq Persaudl needed
for weekends .m evetll/lOS-
Approx. 25-30 Ilrs. ~ III
person. HOVI Expo center
43700 Expo Center Dt 1-96
and HCM lid

aulllq Profess/oub &
Waler Oalllale TecJlAI~1$

Gel out and IIllO a career
Insurance conlradOf needs an
ambitJous person 10 rnanaQe a
cJu.'IIllll bUSIOe5$ Greal
grOWl h polenlJal. Salary.
bonuS. and beoef4S Must be
honest. hard WOI1dnQ. know!-
edgea~le, and personable
Reply 10 Paul Davls
RestoratIOn. 1105 Enterpnse
Or Ann Arbor. 1.11 48103

CNC MILL OPERATOR. ex~
necessary 40 firs per week +
benefilS 4978 TedVucal Of.
Wlord (248)684-0555

COMPUTER Toolpa~
Protnlllllltf

wanted lor HlQhland vea
UoId shop 3-0 cavItIeS.

Master Cam. some deslQn
exp a P'ls 4Ohrslwk. (248)

8a9-4S41
CD.crele "lxer/DriYer
Nee.d • Exper.ence pre·
ferred. Please appt)' tI per-
son. $parton Concrete. 44922
Grand Rrm. NoYI.

COOliE 0 ECORATORt
COUIfTER Hap

Part-tIIIle. WiI train Cookies
PI! 0esiQn.. W Bloomfield CaD

JoI248-539-4029

COURTYARD BY MARIOn is
seekino frOllt desk clerks
Great worblQ COIldllJOns.
~ hours. ~ aWl in
person at 42700 11 M'Ie,
N<M. EO£ u.fNM

CUSTODIAN
Part·tome pO$lllOIl in
liYonia ~l worts Uon-
Fr~ 7arn-1 Dam. Awued
YlI~tlOll & sick 111M.
S7 2Mlr eal Brent. rn-
522-3700, m 129.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Seekklg wareholne Ol'
d~ expo w>th
exceIenC people ~

I-MiimiMMJ
lZCIIMW'l'FaMW'M
rial: jth.MOIfMin.lll

Help Wanted Ger.erel 0
DESIGlIERS

A progressNe. growing enol-
netrlr.Q company steks a
highly oroal1lled. eneroebC
detaBer of alJlomallOll compo-
ner4s and weld assembly end-
ann loo1ing for the automotrve
industry We are on need 01 a
person 'Il'1!/l some destQn
expenence and good PC sti1Is
The ideal cand"1CIate WID be self-
motrvated and 'Il'OIk wet in a
team environment. We oller
tompebtNe benefItS IrlCIudno
40 1(1c) and bonus plan

Send resume 10
Cl'I Products

47495 Clipper St.
Pttmoutll. MJ 48170
fax (734) 454-1536

Dot Wallefll'el SItler. part.
lune. NOVI I Northville
Bondable wI !!xc. refereoces.
Must be al least 2t wi refl3ble
car Pel care experience
dtslred Can Peternal
1~'24~231-3837

YffltI petemalirlsOOds com
DOZER! OPERATOR for mass
gradno contradoe Must have
finISh grade capabllibes. mini-
mum 3·5 yrs experience. 'hi
subject 10 e~p (248)437-9812
EOUCAT10N

CHRISTlAN PRESCHOOL
DIRECTOR

OpportUOlty to estabhsh a new
ChrlStlan pre·school prOO rim.
Deoree III ECE. Up state cer-
bfied leacher reQUIred PnOl
ad:lll/llStratll/t txj) preferred
send resume & tcmr letter tl1
8I15.1l2 10 Presdlool Datec10e
Se~rdl CorruMlee. first
Presb)1enan Church. 200 E
MaIn 51, NortIMIIe. 1.1, 48167.

Eleetrlca I Ibltlfadlrrer
Greell Oat r..,.

• Dl'lV!rlShlppong '" Fl«eMng
• t'rocklctlOll Tester
• Assembly
lJftlllll required. fuD tune
~.lbenefits
(248}48&-1200
EfeJlleilary Teacher appbca·
lIOnS be1ng aetepled al ~
Highlanc1 CMs!Jan Academy
Must be able 10 teaCh
b80bleCaD (248)887-6698 or
(248)887·8056
Expeoeoced ConcJete rllllSher

& Concrele FormaI'I wanted
Call (248)669-0700

fill nllle or Part lillie tI my
Wlord llome for 4 month old
lYMS. 7.30am-4 30pm Mon·
Fri. (248) 684-7669
FULL·TlME Housekeepono
Tum leader & Part-Time
Housekeeping Assl &
laDndry Ass! po$lllOllS avai
AWl MlhIIl oe ask for RIc/lard
for lI'lOfe deWls. South lyon
Home of Compas$lONle Care,
(2~8}437 -2048

HELP
WANTED
RESIDENTIAL

SERVICE TECH.
HVAC, PLUMBING

QUAUREO PLUMBING
& HEATING

1248) 887-6667
HOUSECUANJNG

PerSON112ed QU3!1ly semce
g uar Employee backoround
5aeerllng InS. & bond pro-
Vlded

OLD MAlO SERV1CE
248-478-3241)

HOUSEKEEPER
10 tal<e care 01 new home - ive
on $llllil!1OIl Respoll$lbt~!Ies
InclUl1e CIUIlU1t,l. sl1opplllg.
pr~1ClQ mealS. 40 hours awm. (248}470-8829

HOUSEKEEPER
lUXllCY setlIOf apartment com-
munrry onCanton IS seeblg to
fill a Ful-rJrlle poslbon MtIS1
/la';t expenence and refer-
ences fuU-l>me employte$
are eli(,litlle lor rned'1Cal and
denlll I/lsurances. E E (I
Send rtSllme 10' PM. POBox
25S005. West Bloomfield MI
48325 or fax: 248-865-1 S3O.

HOUSEKEEPfRS
Part· Trne for American House
SeOlOC lMno In HorthWle
CaI Mt at 248-44~1480

KOUSUEEPER$
~rt· rme lor AmeocaII House
StNor l.Mn9 in Northville
Call Jottt at 248-4~~1480

KYAt Hap WAXTEO
Elp.rltKe' KYACSerriCt
Teeulclu Wallie'. Good
DrMno Recxlrd a roost. Benef~
pacb;je rQIdes 40 IC'). paid
Ilo/idayS & vacatIonS, heaJ:h.
and dental insurance AWli'!
person, or lax or l'NlI resume.

FoIfSUsols
COoIIIt & IiUUI,. lie.
1183 f'lr1cw3y. SuIte 100

HoweI. IoU 48843
PIlooe (511)552-1025

Fax (517}S52·1027

HVAC
Cornmtrtlll & Industrial
SeMce I ~ TedlS
fill :.ne. BCISS, 0erltaI.
4011(, \'aullOll,' Holidays,
fducallOc\ & Vehicle • $t.ooo
H8 Hire Bonus.
ear 33-535-«00, 8am-2pm

$18-$32 PER HOUR t

IMIftOIATE OPfIl11lGS f()I
con sl raet 10n1remod ellng.
Wled labor ~ ask lor
Holy (734) 634-4S6S

He:p Wa~ted Gereral C
IMPORT TECHNICIAN needed
lor deaIers/llfl on lMrlosIon
Co. f?J based on !Xl' BC'BS.
401[\1 MaJI resume 10. Steve.
PO Box 1688. Brlt,lhtoo. 1.11
48116

IICS1ALlATIOIC
COORDIIIA TOR

00nald e. Mcmbb ~. seeklng
indrvxluaJ that is well orcan-
fled. ~ QOOd cornrnuruca-
lIOnS sUIs. verbal and wrltlen.
good ~lIen!lOll to detaJ as well
as abIIIly 10 wort well WIllI
customers Also resporlSlble
lor handllflg clams/problem
resoMno Benefits U1dyded
8C'BS. 401 K. Paid HolIdai'S
Mon-Fri. occasional saturdays

Donald e. Mcnabb Co
31250 S Milord Rd.

Llilford. Mr 48381
INSTAllERS VlHn

VtnYl floor in:staIlers 10 servICe
bU1lder prO)eCf on the Walled
lake area. 150. lIf\Its $4-
S6 50 per yard plus extras.
CorT'p & habdrty Ill$urance
requored Material IS cut &
delM!red to job sa
Contact Paul 248-353-4050

INSULATION
INSTALLERS

Experienced or WIn Ira In
mandatary valid drIVer s
hcense Dependable and
strO!'lQ WOf1( ellllc requiired
GOOd pay. benefits and
40t(k) Oruo free wo~ erM-
rorvnent. Apply al

fiberClass InsulallOn
47220 ClrtJer Or . Wt~om

or call (2.48) 669<1660

JEWElER
Experience needed In

$IZlIlg & 'hm reparrs
(5171 545-4530

WE POINTE IWIOR exp
iule wols. dl$llwasher &
servers needed Good pay.
fr.endly almosphere Can
(S171S45-1000 ask for
MdlelIe or Steve.

LATE SUMMER WORK
$14.05 NSNPJI

GtlARAIOtE STARTIlfG PAY
Nl WX WORK PROGRAM

funlprofessional sel1Jng Gain
e~p m customer semce.
sales ~ credil pos$Illle

lNonla. 734-522-4140
Troy 248-Q55.0t30

Wilertord. 2~~73-9281
8nQhtoo: 81 ()-844-0334

Rochesles: 586-18&-1022
W De!ro~ 313-345-9099
VIS4. wort1orst!Jdents COf11

LAWIIltWlITEllAHct
fm seeks motrva1ed

WOf'<ers. up fo $15 an hour
plus benel'1tS. (&10]220-2339

LEGAl SECRETARY
8nghton oIfoce 01 DetrOJl
based l.r ... fim1 seeks part-tlIlle
leQal secretary lor partner
Worter"s compensatlon expe-
nence needed Good01~-
!JOnaI and lIterptrsonaJ skiII$.
6S+ WPM. dlCU!lOll and MS
Word e~penence reQ uired.
EOE. Ouaifled I'ldll'idllills marl
resume 'II'lth references 10

E. Salllle~RI·WC
1 Wootnnl Are .• 1~ Aoor

Oelroil. "I 4a226;
HoWl:

SAMUE1@KITCII COM
or fax (313)965-1403
LICENSED REAlTORS

u.te AlJ9gs1 expan$lOll mil
prOVIde room for 8 ~,ts,
tolM\lSSlOIl base flfoorams
starIJIl9 al $4 000 Contact
Gonger at (248) 47~O Of
page at (248) 3t~-1688
LITTlE ITALY. NORTHVILLE
Himo Servers expeoenced in
upscale cIirlln9 (248)34S-(lS 75
LOOKiNG fOR f.perltfl«d
Retai & Restaurant Personal.
Cls/iJe rs. Gnil cools.
0csIlW1sllers & sel'Ytrs Apply
on person ~t eraaer Barrel
1925 Conference Center Or
MACHI liE OPERATORS
WIXom S8 50Jln 3 shrtts
Mil.JbIe 'a career
(248)69a0097 No fee

Maintenance Person
$9/hr+Benefits+401k
for NO'VI alltS- Oubes wQIde'
lIfIll prep. OCOllnds & paoer

CaJl248-34~12
Fax resume 248·349-5425

MAINTENANCE
TECH

LlIlllry senior apartment com-
muM)' in Canlon 1$ seeb'lg a
ful-bme experienced malClte-
nanc:e TeCh LNe on-sie pOSi-
bOIl. Ful-tJme employees ve
eliQible lor medICal and clerIIaI
insurarlcts. Send resvme to'
flU. PO. Box 2S500S. West
BIoomt'IeId'. UI 48325 or fax
to. (248) 865-1630.

MAOOEIWlCElWe"" . eal
Rd: al 1248) 437·1oot ext.
111

Meawnc WAIITED
Must 11M own 1001$. AWl at
~ Tre Company. 86\ E.
Grand FlMr. 1517) 54&-4160

"Eawnc WANTED • certi-
fled. Also Tlfe TeclI. call
(810)227-2227

MANAGEMENT
Cash Sevice
Supervisor

FII'WlCIa! instJMJon is seekinQ
a Cash Stmce SupeMSOf
Must posses outstancfng lis·
lening wn1ten and oral com-
rnunlCallOll sl:iIIs WIth aetlJra-
C)' 10 deba PrtvlOUS cash
bacl:grOllfld flfeferred Sales
sJoI1s helpful

Mortgage Servicing
Supervisor

Respon$lble for plannillll.
orcan~no and controllino tile
dally 0perallOn of Ihe
Morto~oe Loan Strvicing
functlOll ThIS Intiudes pay-
ment processmg. Investor
reportlno. escrow analysis
and adrrnn lStr~!IOIl. reporting.
debnQuency & COllectiOn man·
agemenl and lhe abdll)' to
reconcile accounts ExteIlenl
Customer semce skiDs a
must. ProflCltncy III word &
Excel required flCS mortgaqe
sofIware helpful Monimum of
2 years mortgaoe lel11ltng
expenence

ExceJlent benef~ pacbQe.
Send resume 10 MIdwest

rllWlClal Cr~~ UIllOl1. Attn
Human Resources. 2400
Green Rd . Ann Arbor. MJ

48105. Or fax 10 734-213-
3026 Or E-mail to qohn-
~~ll'Idwestf~1 or~

MARKETING
REPRESENTATIVE

5eeilng an orpanlled, ener·
~!JC. creal1Ye lI1dMduai who
ISseIt-molivaledwilhsllOllO
wnlltn & verbal commurw·
caoon skllls 10 develop lhe
rnark.etJng matenals and aetrr
ItIeS 10 build the membership
base OuaMJed wnllll9 and
deslgn Iayoot. P1JbIIsl1.irlg sot!-
ware. mart<ttang plarlrlillg and
daubase managemenl
~e degree preferred
Excelltnt salarY & benefItS
Fax resume to 134-2t 3-3026.
e-mail 10: Clohnsontol:mid·
weslfll1a/lCW.oro or ma4 to
Human Resources.' MIdWest
FinanctaI CU. 2400 Green Rd •
Ann Arbor. MJ 48105. EOE
MJlfORO area Seeklno
malure indIVidual. non smok·
1ClQ. parVIutI tune. Ext. anen-
dance a must, ......D traIll. (248)
685-7889

..

.. ILL-DRllL·lATHE S450-
S600 w.'ooliog 60 gal SIlp
compressor S200 Sand' blast
cabinet $75. ~raulie engone
hI1 $15. Generator S500 wall,
lOhp S250. (248)437-4449

"orIlage
LOAN PROCESSOR/

ClOSER
COmmeraal mortgaQe ccrnpa-
"" seeks I'ldMdual WIUI real
estate expenence lor flfocess-
109 and cioSlng comrnercxal
real estate 1oa1lS. as well as
other admrnlSlratrve and offICe
dlJl.es. Residential mortgage
or bile CQlI1ParI'I e-q>eoence
pre!erred Salary c0mmensu-
rate with expeoel'U; indlVid-
lIill healthcare paid Send
restJme Mth salary requ<fe-
ments III cor,fidence to
Lawrence 0 Hadley. Presldenl

Hadley & AssoCIates
41204 8odoe Sf.

NoYi. Ml 4a31S
FAX (248' 471-1122

.. USIC ON THE GO has
~te full and part !me
operlIngS lor cllildren's mas/.
cat play program lIlStruc:lors
Perfect ~nIly lor moth-
ers, excellenl pay. transporla-
!lOll aOowance. Child care and
medal benefIts Call Pam
(810) 333-3477.
NeDII SXT 2002. 568 Wes.
Blact. 5 speed. arTV'ImIcd. 6
speaktrs AC. pl/pw MIllI
rood Transferable 3 yr. war·
ranty $11.200 (2481437·
9152.
NORTlMLLE - on 10lI1l. COOl.
dean. t br apartment, IalJlldry
waler and' heal lIlcluded.
S62S (248) 344-4989.

NDI1t'rfII. "'bile SClioob
EIlfJ c.l11li004 Cliler

A greal opporturllt)' for any-
0Il0I interested in IWOftinQ wI
children Posb:lns Miable in
SChOOl aoe & preschool pro-
~ (248) 344-3465

MORTHVlLlEJllOYl· Large
prlV~le bedroom. balh and
offICe are.a. ill grOOlld pool
and ,,"Oft ouf equ'pmenl
Great lor ~1le9t $llmnl
$400. (248) 767-9144.
1l0RmllLLE July 25-26.
8am-3pm. 875 MainJClemenl
Home decor~ ~
NnI Eqo cell., Is~.
ino appticabons for par1cjng
~ Part-tme, mostly
weekencls and ~.
AWl in person.. 43700 &Po
Cerller Or. 1·96 and NoYI Rd.

NOYI EXPO CEJfTER
HIriIlO for u~ $how
~ In: concessioos, prtS',
~lerlllO & deanup «ew.
AWl In person or by mal
orif. no phone caJIs please.
43100 bpo Center Or. (1-96
and~Rd).

http://www.cltyyear.orll
http://www.quickenlOans.com
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2002 BLAZER EXTREME
V6, air, tilt, cruise, automatic, power

windows & locks. STK. #12035

$18397*/mo $26887"~ /mo

2002 IMPALA ...
2002 VENTUREPower windows, power Jocks,

cruise control, cd. STK. #3970 Power window's, lock's, CD, tilt,

$25418*
cruise, keyless remote. STK. #12238

$2351211/mo_ v _ Imo

c._ .... ~~.

I ..

2002 CAVALIER 2002 MONTE CARLO LS ..

Auto, air, CDplayer, antl·lock brakes V·G, air, cruise control, CD
& more. STK.14062X automatic. STK. #3996

$15189* $2141S"/mo,,_ Imo

,f • •
• t , ...
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PIC H PAC Wlle.lIIISe . Fasl
~ company Joob19 IOf an
experienced pic n ~ pefSOO
liIat is Wemeti seIf'moINat-
ed. exp .,llI U?S. AIrborn.
sIliPoUlo and ilMnlOl)' Mon.
lJ1ru Fn. HawertYtOakJey Pirll
area. Coolact Char1otte.
(248)669-4060.
pu.sncs COMPOUHOIHG
planl needes upenenced rille
optralors. Startlllg wage
based 011 ability. Exc. benefits
& opportunty to 9 row For
COOfldtnlial II\lelY1e'1f call
(517)548-4140

POUCf OFFlCUl
Norlt7v1lle Township is accept·
i'I',) applications lor Ille pesl'
bon of Police Otliw

0uahf1Ca1JOnS are
·Must be a U S. Cdlzen
·Must be 21 years 01 age
·Must possess a valid driver's
kense and ~ no CMIIla1
record
·Apphcant must ~ a
High SChool dIploma and
AssocIales degree Irom an
acaed"lted a>llege or u"livtrsrty
·Must have sucusstutj com·
pleled and possess proof 01
C 0 L E S ttl'\JflCaoon or tel1l·
fl3tlilly
·ApplJCants mil be requl'ed 10
pass a wntten and oral exam.
person background check,
physical and ps)'thologlCal
exam
·salary rin~ $38 716 10
$55.21&

PRIHTlHG Customer SeMtt
Rtp. FuD tJme, benefItS ava~.
txll helplul. bUl nol reQ
(248) 887-2400
PRODUCTIDH HELP· Bnghlon
area chocoIale plant stks tuU
tune help In proouttlOn
Appren\lCe positIOn· WIll
Iram. Food experience hel~
ful Some lIea'(j filling
required Opportunlry for
advancement Good pay and
benefItS can (248)4~
be~ 2pm and 5pm.

Property Maugelllell
fllll1 seeks self-rnotNaltd indl'
vidual tor mu1tKlle a>ndo
management Computer &
Jl(e'>'IOlISexpeneoce required.
F&>cresume 10 734-416-8476
Relall

~
Is Ioolang for I~. outgo-

ing lII(fM3uals to sell and serr·a O\lf customers Permanenl
IuD ~me and part trne po$l.
lJOIlS avaiable. We offer $&'hi"
to start. Med"1CaI. dental 401 K,
and beall"lJful merchandise al
an employee dlSl:OUflt Pnor
sales expenence helpful.
Fnendlf sm~e requlfed'
OpportuMy tor adva:ltemenl

~ Town CtnIer
248-349-a090 Ask tor 5alIf
ROOFERS WANTED. /"IU$t
have Oll'll lools and trans-
ponattOll (7301) 341~

SALES rosmoN
Crealm DeSIgn Comparry
needS a Qeol·locused sales
petson WlIh abltJty to sen
of3P/lic design serw:es pm!
WOO; and signs Must be able
to wort in a team ertNon'
ment Wllh r~f tor
pnC1I1g. creatlYe d,rectlOn.
matenal seledlon. & l1".eetlr\Q
deadllntS. Send resu me .lo
salary requirements

Gnp/loC VISions
16857 NorttMlle Rd
Ho!tINile. "" 48167

SCAPER/ OPERATOR lor
mass ilrid"lllO W'ltrattoe, 3 to
5 ~rs up f7t subled 10
~lIence. (248)437~12

SCMDOL PHOlOGRAPHER
RelIable trallSllOfUtJO(l. pad
trMl bme and mileage. sea·
sonaI tit tme. no IWeltends
~ Jl(elerred. noc nec-
essary Assistants alSO need·
ed. (810) 632-6500 or plio-
tooet@usoLcom
SERVICE ROUTE POSITIONS
NeM Area $24K·$26K chang·
ing air fillers In tommertQl
locations thr0U9houl Utlro
an.:! Eastern UlC/llQan
Cl\ristia., ~ ha$ !lOll""
smolang. non-<t rWcng p0li-
cieS. Must be able 10 c;IImb
high b6de1$. ,.. uanng &
tools Jl((1t'ided UlISl be \WI.
~ 10 lmeI up to 7 ~ per
monlb. [);lenses paid, CaM
TOO FRfE: t -s66-408. 71U8

SHtPflNMlECfMNG
Exptrietlced a must. 8 3().

• 30 M-f. BentfItS
IMxom area

(248)~7S

TELEMARKETERS
Professional & artICUlate
IIldlYiduals needed. Tele-
marltelJng up l>felerred.
Won. 30 Ilrs III busy
81rm.nohatn otlitt

Shore Morlgage
FMIlI!SllITlI!

~48}433~
Al'.n. HMelemarteter oc
cal (888)462-7467 x 280

Email: c:areers@
sJlocemortgagt a>m

TELEItWlK£11NG: looking tor
llle nght person to fill Brighton
based leIemar1etlll9 po$I\lO('l
Up. Jl(elerred but WIlt \n1l1
lhe IIQhl person. LOW /lours.
ore<!! pay. Must 11m good
people skiiis. Room to mOV\!
1Il10 managemenl posrttOn.
plus booos plan. All irqwies
caD Dan (248)821-4100

TRUCK ORIVER WAHltD:
Must !lave Good DrlYillg
Record. some warel\ouse
work. Benefit package
lReludes health insurance.
dental. Wcatlon, paid
/loIiday$. 401 (1<). Awl"f III
person, oe tax oe ma.iI resume

fD.r Sei$DIIs
Coolilll a Healilg. IllC.
1183 1'aJtwiy, Stifle 100

HoweD. MJ 48343
Phone (517)55~·'025

Fax (517)552'1021

WOOD tllSTALUR
Proll!SS/Ol'l3l wood IIlstallers
needed to semee builder
150t uM proteCl In the
Walled Lake area Mater.aJ
delrveted direct to )OIl st.e
Steal!)' .. ort v.1\h exuner.t
wages Contact Piul FUemer

248·335·3500

Office C!Hical e
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE ct£RJ(
TemporarylluU tll1le large
residential builder seeks sI1arlJ,
detailed. hardworking indMd·
1131101"60 day pencld Must be
proflCltnt "':computers Fax
resc.rne 10 2~-9763

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Entry Ie\'i!l OSltfllI1g al Nov1
prollerty management
company lor person ",llI
excellent telephone skins
OutltS also lflClude ~rd
Jl(ocess ItlO and dala entry
F&>cresume to 249-348-S960
ADMINISTRA TIYE ASSlSTAlIT
Busy l.Nonla office 1$ seeking
Mf1lIfllStrilNe AssIStant to sel
& SChed~le customer appts.
JIlpuI data. answer Il/lOIlI!S &
help WI!II QtOtral offICe won..
Successful cand tdales WIn
!lave good OfgamzotlOnal
skills. prolesslOllal phone
m.Jnners. computer batk·
ground & Ille ablllly 10 meel
deJCIlines FuHme pOSIl.oOn
W'lh benet~s.
II II'llerested. send resu me to

ChamptOll WllldoiA'S
31391 Industnal DrIVe

t1YOOll 1.1148150
A!t:l. Personnel

NO PHONE CAlLS PLEASE

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Olke CleriCel G
AUTO DEALERSHIP
acceptin" iPpllc:alJO/l$
foc (ul ~ posllion 01
backup auto biSeI' & gen-
eral o!fa Dealership
offa exp. Pleferred FuI
lune posdlon olfers a
a>mpetl1Ne Wlge &
offers ~. 401(t).
paid ViICatJon & hO/IclayS
Apply III person at
wil6eWt PontiaC Bud.
Itlc. 7885 Grand RIver
Rd. Brlgllton or send
resume to PO Sox 1731.
Bnghlon. W 48116

EXECUTIVE
ASSISTANT

To $45.000 Inn Co seeks
$l' le'oIel expo WIth MIS Olf·

ICe tor VP. Top beneflls'

I,B'Ubl·mmm
I2QIS4H7OI·fnUWM
EIN:jlh 1R1I'''''n.l1l

II1I1IIediale Posit/DlI open 11'1
IicMI for part·trne derxal.
good orQ3l\ll3llon sl.iIls WI\h
up lfl Mlttosott OffICe and
ElItel Send res~ to Human
Resources!Clencal. PO Box
260 Howe" 1.1148844 EOE
INSURAHCE olltee supporl
staff. ful tJrne po$I\lOlI, lllSUr'
ance license reqUlCed. must
be computer blerate.
Hlghland/Wllrte la~ area
Contact Allstate Itlsuranee Co
9-5. Gene, (248)889-3949

JANITORIAL

Pcslton avadaIlle 111 the
Hcrt.eD area. $IX months
01 l'lnrtorl3l or mamt~
nance e.tpenence
rl!q':Jired Greal startJng
salary. Please can foc
more intormatlClO

"'fC.cel C
MfOltAL ASSISTAIIT part.
tllne foc lanW( ~ offICe
In Hig/lIand lax resume to:
(248)887-6537 or cat & ask
foe Karen Jacobs (248)887'
1484 •
MEDICAL RECEPnOKIST p.t
MIlford area Please l&>c
resul1\l!$ (248)684'2251 Alto.
OffICe Mgr.

MEOICAL RECORD CURK
FuIKme tor cardIOlogy pm.
bee 1fI Farmlngtoa Halls
salary & benefits. f&>cresume
10 Karen at 248-865-9423

or cat 243-S6S-9898
oPHTIlAUtIIC TECH / ASSIS-
T"Hl ·OpllCaVrcfractions a
plus Royal ~);fNO\-1
Ful'part-bme 248·719-c285

PIWUUCY TECHHICIAM
wanted IOf help ~ $lJpport
& admnstralNe cMJes loe a
regional pharm.Jey chain
Applicant s/lOIlld be f4mlI1ar
W1lI1 Maosoll orrlCe l>foducts
& enJOY problem soll,ng
W\lOOIlQ 'MtII people & pos.
sess a pleasant. Jl(otessionaJ
attItUde. MUS! be tamdiar WIth
c1a1l1lS l>focess:n<). Mat s &
locrnulanes & ~ a lhOr·
ough undersla.lldlllQ of pilar·
maey Qgeratl()(tS. FutHlffle
POSllJon ~Ing benefils.
Salary to commenstlrale WIth
expenence. Forward resume

Human Resources
43155 W. 9 MIle Rd

NO'o1,MJ 48376

__ illiG>
Looking for
an exciting

new Career?
1/12001 our entire

sales staff earned an
average Of $75,316.
OUr newest agents

(1 to2 yrs.
experience)

earned an average
Of$S2,250.

Weneed enthumstJc,
ambltJous self slNtl!l$

who want the
chanCe fJla l~tkM.

For a confidential
Interview can

Stephen

I
.'';,Scholes

. ... today

m • ~~3~

IFyppARIi
k)erlOliS

Aboul
Real Estate

Training
Contact Jim Miller

248-360-1425
HQJ:;IIjIlri~!il2It alII

Ifyou' rt not.
roll the other ads.

mmt~1iiIiiiI'!SU""I.'£>.=
Df"c.,u," tilt IIihrst.---

BROKERAGE SALES 0 EPT.
looking toe s/larp lfId1Yldual
to head up Brokerage Sales
Department ExpefJence III
Manuladured Home Sales a
must. PItase caD lor an inter·
VIeW. ll!lle Valley Homes

248-2500 ext. 218
CHASER (Freedom Irom
Hanoovtrs) needs I!Xll part·
bme sales merc1landlsers 10
serve drug & c-stores "'.on-
Thars. Slllil\ularge bOnus
Fax resame 248·960·1980/
email !ise@dOub\etllaseta>m
DESIGNERS or hostesses
needed lor Home & Garden
P~rty Candles. pottery
lolJons' & more. Can Mlt/Iene
(5171 5S2·9007
EXP. NOOEl ()Jtsde Sales
Rep C<iaslar
Commumcal.oOns (810) 844·
0100 Fax: (810)844~

nOOR COVERING
SALESPERSDH

We are oNellOQ ~ greal pO$I-
bon for an amb<!lOllS person 111
tJooc toVm'lO sales The Ideal
candldale II3S pnor floor tev-
ering sales expultl1ee W\th
rr.easurlOQ and bllJepnnl skills
a plus We offer unlimrted
eatrIIfl9 pO(etItl!l salary plus
comml$SlOll. &ulIent benefits
package. caD Ke4/l ~er 2PM.
flJemer FlOOrs. SlOOmtJl!ld
HIlls. 248-335-3500

MANUFACTURED HOME
SAUS

If )1lU are an lI1dMdual Mth
llIe drl'i'e 10 be successtul
lsttle Var.ey Homes wants

you! Please only molJvaled
and prolesSlOn.tllllClMduals

lCIqUirefoe manulactured
home sales posltJORS Please

caJlloe lnter;iew
(248) 349-2500 erl.. 218

MANUfACTURED HOME
SALES

II you are an IllCIMdual WIlli
the drive to be successtuL
LsttJe Ya!leY Homes wants

)1lU' Please OO/y molIYated
an.:!l>fOfesSlOnal indMduals

lIlQU1Celoe manufattu red
home sales po$IlJO!lS Please

tal tor llltelVlew
(248) 349-2500 ext 218

UAIlUFACTUREO HOME
SAlES

If you are an int:l1YldualWIth
the dl'Ne 10 be successtul
Utle vanty Homes wants

your Please OO/y motrvaled
and Jl(ofes5lOn.tllndMd uals

anqWe 101 manufactured
hOme sales posrtJOllS Please

caU tor IIlterview
1248) 349-2S00 ext. 2t8.

MORTGAGE lOAN
OFFICERS

Shore Mortgage IS
expandlo'lill 5efking
aggressive self-starters IOf
Bnghlon & Canton areas
Jom a leam W1lh the best
IralIlIOQ III llIe Mortgage
illduslry. Earn 1ooK, be
paid 'r<fIat you are wort/l.
We offer PAID TRAlNI/jG.
Iut benellts & an exttt\ellt
support SUN.

Shore Mortgage
FM Resume

(248~33
attn HM.oan OffICer or
call (8SS}462-7467 x 2SO

£mat careers@
shoremortgage com

Tllill1l.g aMit a career I.
Real Estala?

Come 10 our weer OII)ht al
the MtChiQan Graul) at 6870
Grand Rrm If1 Boghton on

Jut! 25th, 6~ Jl(esented
by BoMll! Ol\'ld Learn abOut
our comprehensive IralOing
l>fogran as wtl 3$ wtlat II
likes to gel started Bono

you r enthusIaSm. QIJeSbonS
a:'td a:l')'OCte else who ~ht

be mterested
CaD Bonn.e at (810)844-2347

fer eesl!MbOnS

D.J. Male IOf II0tCmlQI'lS.
aI lypes Miable. COm J
(517)223-85 72. ill!r 69m
wee\l1ayS

COB8LESTOIIE QIllDCARE
0flern;J Presdlool. 1 In·l0

)TS • Latch "My roe Ktnr
Lake Elementary LuocMneals

IIlCl (248) 437~

Tl'Klr1day, July 25. 2002-GREEN SHEET EASTiCREATIVE LMOO 3D

ALONG CAME
JOANS, CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ACROSS, 60 Ms. Montez 107HigMying
1 Spar 61 - tInna egey.
5 S'.omach 62 Je<i 110 "Kraiy _.

r~ Instructor 111 Director
11 rtuaM two 63 "- vous Peter
14 Bob MaI1ey plair 112 Nursery

was one 55 Chestlourg noise-
191.Jterary chapeau makers

20
pseudonymoeny 66 Acted ~ke a 115 Goo \he

stallion engine
21 TUmel or 69"Yuc:kr 116 Guru

Pappas 70 Bargain 118 - PQI'>Oi
22 AefrlcMt a 72 Raven 119 Germs

corsage maven? 122 CertarI
23 Joan 73 Joan Colins marble

Cusack IiIm series 126 Joan
25 Joan Rmrs 75 Joan SuIhet1and's

Ine Osborne ~t birthplace
Z1 Hero's horse 78 Mil. address 129 Joan Van
28 Btasiia 81 Hit the M role

arcOMct Haagen- 133 Nome dome
Oscar Dazs home?

30 Nel!tlbor 01 82 Fr. \ady 134 HabituaIy,
Mont &3 SIlowe rs, in to HerrIck

31 UtIle spol in winlee' 135 ClemenlJ
the sea &6 Enjoy lt1e COOlIOSl'

3S Psychic weekend lIonS
Geller 88 Behave ike 136 CulluraJ grp.

36 Triangle 8 buMy 137 "Supermil.n·
type 90 Geoss S\lbj. star

39 Cilt 92 Rested 138 Carrere or
42 Coact! 94 lsrae5 air· Mowry

Parseghlan line 139 Reduce in
43 BlabbY bud 95 Joan DidIOn rank.
45 Zenith book 140 DIsposrtion
46 lWne wN'te 99 Oedare
47 Dana and t 02 Provetb DOWN

Selxas 103 European 1 Catcalls?
49 Preeam- capital 2 Heaps

brian - 104 82 Across. 3 Father
51 Ho Chi Minh tar1her 4 ~re·

City. once south herod
55 Joan .len·s t 05 De Lesseps' 5 Lodoing

group canal 6 vlOlJil pari

2 3 4

7 Souflle
klgre<ient

SFntbase
man?

9~essive

10=1'S
snack

11 Casino
cubes

12 Endorses
13 Nero's MOl'
14 "Golden

Girl"Mc·
Ctanahan

15 Farm
anamaJ1

16 Where 10
hear
zarzuela

17 OiacnbCal
mark

18 "Puppy
Love·
~r

24 Drivers'
b.,eg

26 Shawls and
such

29 He gelS
down 10
work

32 EITla ooze
33 Hockey's

!.indros
34 Vulgat
37 Meadow
38 Ovid's fale
39~~.

creator
Groening

40 Paint
pigment

41 "-Iglo- S7 "He's rnak·
ranee Is i'lg - .•. "
bisS • , : ag SCheme

44 Part of M.A. 111Chores
48 "Twist and 93 GodI.I'loY.

-- f62 ~l) e.g.
50 Out of the '96

97
COgnIzanI

way Caflbage
52 Trei nix c:onc:oction
53 Buller sub 98 81t
54 Hoopsler 100 Furrow

Alctlibald 101 DIva NeIie
56 NaB type 106 Radical
67 Irs down it 108 SoeIced 8

the mouth shuttlecock
58 Nervous 109 PiIoI
59 Contented 1U IJtlle housesigh onlhe
64 ~ pcalrIe?

Janacek 11211~
65 Most women

morose blush
67 Rock pro- 113 passageway

ducer BrIan 114 800kst0re
68 Sall serving section
71 ~grp,117 Gwvlie-
74 Has a baJ 1181l grows on

at the mall you
75 Bus Staller? 120 'tatert"
76 Peachy· 121 Grad

keen 123 Singer
77 Push a \laMe.1

product 124 "So - Yoo·
78 locaJjty f77 song)
79 lucre 125 "Heavens 10
&0 Norwegian Betsy!-

name 1Z1 "Mazel-t"
82 Merry 128 "Sheila"

month sanger
84 Make one's 130 Andeol

halr stand Tokyo
on end? 131 Ensnareas "HeW t 32 Nationality
author sultilC

15 t5 17 18

BU$iress ~
OPPOftun,ties W

BE YOUR OWM BOSSI Control
tlO'Jrsl Increase Income' FuG
ltalnll10 FREE 11110 Call oe

.VISit (SOO)096-9~34
wwvr l~etrnedleams4u com

01. Yo. Em W3Dl1o Prill
T·S~lrlS7 How JIll call

I 11m a a>mplele pnrt!lIIQ
smp - Every\torlO )'OIl need

$14.000 (810) ~2aa

READERS:
sINe E m.Jny a ~s are
Irom <Xrtslde llIe local
area. please know '/thai
yw are bu)1OQ belore
sendtnQ mo<1eY

Pi" Tralllq. Earn w!lie )'OIl S.IHI.. a ReetIYI.1
learn TIM 10 lleeome a Slp.lTlsors Pesille ..
Nurse Assistant. dass begin
""'" A.~ 12th. I ;",'A<4 - Growing Corpocabon Iocaled
·-ow ...... .....~ SllICt. in Bl:i9'\ton. MIls toobn9 foe
I1'(J$\ J~ by Aug. 5lII at a shiPPIll9 and rtUM1\9
West ;;;UdelliMn. 3310 W ,/ supemsor Candtdalt sholIld

~48)68s.~.9-30- ~~::' ~ have
PAlHl fAClORYlTijUCIC ORI. scpery;sory exp. ~
vtR. MT~~, tl;lef1ef1Ce SCW\IllQ & MRPIERP syslMl
l>felerre: AMI! .DOt r.ectSsary ~ Company ol'.trs compeli'
fuI bme PQ$IlioA. med'iC3I and tr,'! salary. hosP~i\QatJOn.
denial lII$urance' available derlal. and PlOr" sharlllQ ben·
(248) 349-0793. efils For COllSldetatlOn. $lJb-

O\lt resume to
PAINTER. fuR Ill1le needed SIllppill~ttMng po$lfJOn
lllvne<bately $8-$I2hlr Call 6060 WMmore' taU Ad
ErICa (248) «4-0.trJ3 Bogllton, 1.11 48116.
PAINTERS. EXP. for a>m- lnfoCexportcorpocalton com
mercia! & residentJal work. Pnndples onty. no phone calls
exp Jl(elerred or '61Il \nUl. SOUTH LYOH • 903 F<lJrfJeld
(248}S68-9330 Ct. Oak Creek VIIage Sub.
PART TIME Sales Clerk toe 1w9. 1·3. 9-6pm. Clol/les.
c/lddrens ciolIwlo S1oce. ~ IO)'S. baby Ilems & more'
in person. Next GenenlJon. S1 PAUL'S
.,4 MaIn. dOlWTl!OWn Wlord LUTHERAlI SCHOOL
PellzeJl to M.Me Od in Northville is seekillQ a
Change. Fill bme mil led! & teather tor orades 3J4. Please
mg:nt. Beoe!ItS IflC. beaItII tal (248) 349-3146
lIlSlIrance. pax! holidays and STYUST WANTED
vacabons. CompelJtNe pay wI .... ....
bonus program AP~ in .,~ or .,UIocrI dle.'ele.

. CU/r re.IaI pDssillle.
Pel$OO 1679 E West pie Nort area.1248)34!H819
Rd • Waled Lake .

(248)669-6980 SURVEY ROD PERSON
PERItlAJ(EHl PAAT nME Loca! ~ll!fli;tneerlClO fllll1

Ultra Sound and X·~ Tech. ~ a rod person to work
needed immedl3tely IOf busy 0lJlSide on survey crew. £xc.
L.ivQnia Urologast Exp. neces. compensatIOn & benefits.
saryCall!lev 248-'14-0555 Send r~ume 10 Munzel

Englfleelll1O. 222 W. Grand
PETWlO Rrm. ~on. 1.11481 t6

TWELVE OW ItIAl.l
LOOkln9 lor arumal lo'Iers.
Job OptrlIngs ~, ansmaJ care
& pel COlInseIoc sales ~
11'1 person. (248) 4497340

TRUCKDRNt~ARDNAH
For rooflOO a>mpany Must
hlYe COL·B hcense SI4.llr
248 ..478 9SOO EEO DEKTAL ASSISTANT pO$ItlOn.
TRUCIC MEcu'''IC' 20. hrstovIl Exp preferred.""" • w, expe' but not reqWed Wages $9:hr
lienee, excelleflt wage & ben- or n"""lIable .....r ba'".roundefll package Ap~ at 10063 .~. I'" ......

Appbcat.oons are MJlable and lnduslnal Dr. Hamburg A pleasarll p1a~ 10 wott. III
reM~ compleled to 4&139, oe call (810)231.3501 d(l'll'ntown NO'll CaD (2481
Charier Towns/up of NortlM.'le 349·7900 or Em.J11
Human Resource Departmenl VOLUNTEERS ~ tor Nov~Derl@aol com

• '41660SlxMileRd ••.•• Hor'~~~Sol.Ih' DENTALASSlSTANT.
Nort/lviIe. 1.1148167- : •• l'J'!l!l. No l!Xll.nteessary. Must Expenenced onty X-uycet.

by 4pm FridaY, Aogu$l.. 2, be at leaSt 16.YfS: &!lave tdied Full·tune, busy
2002. Resumes W1tlloIA awn· tnnsportabOn. $eniOrs wel' NortlMlle lamJly pratbCe
eat.oons wiD noc be accepted come. Lyfla ~)425·2156 PleasecaJl. 248-348·7997

EOE WElDERS w,'MlQ exp need· DENTAl ASSISTANT
ed. Medical betle1i1S. bonuses HoweD Denial PraCltCe has
& 0\111M1e mdable Apply III .
person "".F, Barn·" am & opelllOg lor 4S$lSIaI1t Must
1"30-4 pm al Amencan be able 10 tak.e x·rays No
ManulattuMa. 5835 FISher weekends (517) 54&-3440
Rd~ Howell (517)546-6313
WlHDOW IHSTAlLER needs
helper Must have Exp &
ltansportat.oon. ReII3tlIe need
odt aPr*! taD Eric 81 D-632.
9780 or 313-598-0923

Needed lor NovL'New
tl<.Idson iru a'JtSef etlllll\l!
& pouer Qe'lI!fatJon a>m·
pany MuSI ~ a rnant-
mum 01 a ll>gh sthool
diploma 01 equrvaltnt
excelleflt Microsoft Office
stJIIs and llIe abillly to
multJ·\aSIi; ElIcellent II1ler·
persooal and tll$\omee
rel.l\JORS sl:lllS required
Send resume 10 Ka ren 801
VIa tax aI24$-478-4663 or
e-mad wen e boII@tllm-
rruns com. f« more inloe·
matlOll OCI lhe company
please access web at $lie
wwwcumminsmldllgan·
pOWelcom. EEOIIMttW

CUSTOMER SERVICE Can
center ~. !!XC communica·
bon ~ bOIll wnllen & n.
Compuler Iill!litt. HaQoerty &
~1tIey Part area Conlact
Chv1olte. (248)669-406\1
CUSTOMER SERVICE GrOWi'l',)
all1omolrre $Ilppf.er seeb'Ig
mull tasked. orienl!Il person
lor last paced olfce. Computer
e:xp neussary FuI tine. plus
benefItS. Fax resume to
(517}5<lS'8201 or ematl:
l:raltdwClaallatAo corn

Cag Now 81 ()'227-9258

MATURE. responsillle person
needed lor permanenl part·
lime postlJon Ifl Commerce
area Mon.·Wed.-Fn. 8:3Oam-
5pm Good. comroonJCalJO/l &
\y;l1llQ skills. (248)668-00n

Office ASSlSTAKTf
SECRETARY

FuD lJme offICe help needed
lor busy snack food plant In

Brighton. Good phone a'1d
computer ~'1Is necessary
General offICe dulles We
see k a very dependible,

or?lnaed person wllo lakes
their worlI serloustt exurrenl

pay and be:'leflts lor IIghl
person. F&>cresume and
satary reqviremenlS 10

(248)48&-9135
RECEPTIOlllST· ChiropractIC
offICe III NO'o1, 2·3 days per
weel<. greetlll9. mabng appts.
Itlj,~g. lIiIl Ira," light person
(248)348-7530

Denial e

OElilA!.. HYGIENIST needed
IOf ()Jr NortlMIle offICe. Part·

\IIT1I!. sem"'le~1e hoIIrs.
Must be a nature, responsible

allll~ & team player. PIe3se
caD 24B-349-4111

DENTAL HYGIENISTS, for
modern tugll qua6ty South
Lyoo olfu 401 K plus bene·
fItS caD (248}437 ·4110
FULL TIME DENTAL
RecepllO nist 10 worll al a
Inen~ oral surgery offICe
Exp III derlal offICe necessary
compeWo't pay. mediC31 IllS
and pel\SlOll prC\f't shanno
Fax resume 10 (8101 m·
1880 or cat (810} 229-9180
FUll·nllE DENTAL OtfICe AId
for slenlizaltOn & IoolStlCS
support roc oral $lJrgery offICe
some ~ II dertlS1rY helpful
l>trt will traII1 Good~. med-
Ita! II$, per1SlOfl Jl(ot~ S/Iar.
ITlO F&>cresume to (810) 229-
1880 oc caJI (810) 229-9180
LDDtil1 lor an energetIC,
leam-or~nted Front Desk
AsSIstant Fun-tll1ll! Call
Melissa 248-437-6132

"'e~cal e
AMBmOUS MEDICAL BilLER
WItl1 MBS 2OO:l & job expen-
eoce preterred fOf Nort/lvIIIe
tamaly practICe Fax resume 10
248-348·lt70
8USY ONCOLOGY practICe i:I
searth 01 m.Jture. ~ MA &
Siler Please lax ri!SUfl1O!10
(248)344 -9S09
tareer-mllllle' b.i'lWu' to
worle in a ~ a~erna!Ne
hea~h care Jl(ittu 1l1th doc·
tors Must ~ medICal expe-
nence & able 10 W()(\ 30.
hou rs BenefItS

SeocI resume 10 OtiS.
3959S W Ten r.we. #ll2

N<M. MI 48315 Attrl. Pam
talTIAEO X·RAY TECH

Part tJrne Qgel\ITlO 11'1 'o'ery
busy ort/lOpe(flC offICe [)e"Q

Bone Oensty cerofocat.oon
would be a pM Please fax
resume to. (517~&-7596.

or cal tor an itlteo'iew"
(517154&-7«2, extensJOC'lS

205 oe 207

PHYSICAL THERAPIST:
Rtquired immediately FuU
Iune! part lune exullent
salary and benefrts.

Fax: 134-261·3331
Or Call: 800-510-6866

PHYSICAL THERAPY
TECHNICIAN/AIDE

Pirl·lJrne. 20-25 hrs!'lrt. to
assist Pt1yslcaJ Therapist in
outpatieol OrlhOpe<flC diIlic i'I
N<M. Must be flexlble WIth
earlylLlle afternoon hours
Exp helplul, but will tralI1 lhe
riQ/lt penon. Caa Joanll! or
GeoroeaM. 24So380-3550

RN.lLPN

Work in a Citation
. Free Facility"

loP.N. Starting $17.00
R.N. Starting $21.00
'PLUS EXPERIENCE

PAY'

19

23

126

133

137

- ...-.-.- .--~M r M 'f C PER E S ~.Q. ~~a
EDIBLE FIGARO ALr EL~
ROONEYDANGERFIELD ~EE
ELI.TREY ACRID ~NA

R EEL. LUG 0 S ,-, S l ALl
S l A Y_B A S RA • NO DIE A L ••

~ YjlFA THE R CiliARIR I E S ".J!!l2J.U Nil
~o~ AERIE TSAR~ROE
~ I 0 T R I A 0 F LAS ~ • E DIG E S
TAT E .~ iIIER. P A I l • A 6 B.___ L IT OEAOEYE.~BE
.BIEIL LiO&.A.PARiIR~M,f.BAINIAL URGED FORTS ~I~
l TI~~A L 0 E " C TOR .Q. S.!.
T HIE PIC T U RIEra F T IIH E KID W H a

_A B tiE S T _OIRII e S E S A U
B. I Y,A L_I NIOIEIEIO S L 0 B_
UNO INANE .POOH.AOE

~ U ~ C ~~ IE WIIITIH1Hi.jIIS W ALL E T
~R~ 'Y~ SITIRIElelp EROICA
LEO TEN YtEIAIRIN EXT 0 l

6 1 8 9

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

Nurs:nq Caee , A
Homes ,...,

ACTMTJES OIRECTOR
O\ItQOlllO. organaed and
energelJc ActMtJeS
O1I"edoe needed loe OIIr
Long Term cart Facility
2 yeas; recreallorl expe-
nence '" long term care
requ.red and ttMlCal'Oll
Jl(elerred CompeilINt
waoes and e.tteSent berl-
efrts Sene! ri!$llme to
(51T}54&-7661 oe applt
10 person al 3003 W
Grand fINer Howell. /"II
4.8843 EOE

camp SfJle Sunmer Ctldd
Care Archery. S~1I1'lmlng
sports plus DrOll oN by tile
day or !Ia't day 248-486-0010

Ec~callon & ~
I.,struclion ~

CKILO CARE Cenler In
BlIQhton & Highla nd needs
exp Pre$Cllool Teacher &
Cate>grrer FulVpart time
BenefItS. can (248}887·9515
or Knsta (248)887 '~13

CDIIlRACl OCtUPATlONAL
THERAPIST • 2 clays per
week. S4S per hour Send tet·
ter olll1lereSl 10 South L)'Ol'I
CommuMy Schools. LlOda
Rare. Olreclor ot Spea.al
Serva:s. 62SOO W Hne Mae
ReS • SoutlI L)'OfI. 1.1148178.

CONTRACT SCHOOL $OCtAL
WORKER: $21.000 ($15O 00o OAY). no benefits. Send tet·
ter olllllerest to South L)'OfI
CommuMy St/loolS. Linda
Raye. Olrector 01 Spec~1
SeNlCeS. 62SOO W Ifll'll! l.lllo!
Rd. South Lyon. MI 48178

SecoMalY ttrbtle' leacNn
needed lor HowtD PIlblic
Schools evenono etasses loe
bIl semester 2002 Classes
run trorn 7 :lOpm·l Opm~ 2
IlIOhtslweek. Conlact Jo/IIl
Gibney. OpIlOIlS Program
S<JpeIY1sor, HoweI Comrr:unrty
Ectueabon (517) $43-6236

TEACHER
The LMngSlOll TecMicaI
~ is a I'JUbIic chaner
high SdlOOI in HoweI. Uf.
We are currently seeking a /,II
oer1sfied or Vota\lONltf ctI1l-
fled leachef f« Ifll)h SChoOl
MatI\. Please send resumes
to .lIm. lTA 3750 ClWy Dr
HoweI. <l8843. Of fax to
(5171S48'2170

;
';

$a, YES to Weallk!
It doesn t lake SSOK oc more
to SUrt ~ proven. successluf
buSIness. Earn a lranchlse
lIlCome w:1ess than $500
irrv'estmenl Break t~.rOUOh
prodlltts rewlutiONlIng
"'t'OhllosS

Palenl Jl(OIecled 100%
guaranteed

Gel tile facts, fast.
ta •• ", •• lOW.

...... eU.essaadnlritl ••.
a.IOCrum1ulI.eolll

(24-')893"'89

d)6000·6780
ANNOUNCEMENTS
"r.nO-J~c!:;,er.ls , IfI't!t.
N~trces ~

Notice at P.~11c ~I. , pur·
suanl 10 publlc Act 148
Wlord Self Storage will IIOId
a pubbc sale to diSpose of lhe
loI1olring Unit 37 & SO.
Jennoler Swanson, lawn &
txCIClSl ~>p~nl house-
IIOId fuCf\llure & goods. ~Ie
will be held by $tiled bid
'MutII must be submltted b'I
loam Auo 2nd 2002 Wfoed
Self Stoeage 320 £ Huron St
",.Iloed. 1.11 4838 t
248-Q85-9222

STORAGE S"lE· default 01
rental payment lor Samuel
Ca rtlOlle 132. As/Iley
Conongim 1214. Jeremy
Y~ to-l8. Olfice supplies.
kitchen supplies, farnrtlJre,
housebOal saJe wit be at
t Dam on Arlo 7 at CcYntry
Stor~. 58000 W 8 Mile Ad ,
NortIMIIe. MJ 48167

CMd Cere & ~
Be~ysltlinq Smices ~

00 7000-7780
Ii f'R C H A NO.1 S.E
Absc'"lely Fr!e C
2 lV's. 1 exerase bike. 1
vacuum cleaner
(248)348-5940 aller 9am
2· 5yT old Yellow lab./Sllebe
II'lIX male dOgs. great wAdds
(810)225-1866
28 n. Ro." S.llIIllll11
Pool. Some ac:cessorieS, )W
must move (517)54&-8128
3 ADORABLE KI1TENS great
WIth kxls. (734) 27&-9152

FR DHT 0 FACE /RECEPTION
person needed. part lJme. 2
lut diI)'S per _I:. to( bus)'
dermalolo9Y office Iocal:'d 111
Brighlon. LtokJrlg lor thaI
dynamJc person 10 comclele
our twn CorRl'JUter experi-
ence nectSSary Fax resume
108t()'2:20-II23

JOB COACW
REHJ.B ASSISTAIIT

CreatNe YOCaIionaI ~ treat·
meIlC program f« adats wrth
head ~rJeS Pirt·lll1le,fuQ·
tJme. J.\edQl, 401(\). bene-
fits No weeJcen6s oc
Mflllllt$. Need caT1ll9 and
cnt/lu$1iSbC pel'$OIlS eat Lori
or Kalhy al cassen &
Assodales (248) 61~* MEOICALRfc:uTIOHIST

lMlnia • Delroll
People Pesson

$12.-'v. 0epencl1llQ on exp
248-478·1166

Do you need a nexible sched·
ule? We !lave Oper1ll'lQSon an
sMts. we can Offeryou a work
schedule tor 48 10.15. hour
sMts. We offer BCBS. 0ptJCaJ.
Dental. 401k and TUItJon rein·
bursement programs
Childcare center 011the prem-
ISes evenltlO and weekend
shllt premIUms Please leel
tree to stop by and tUt a lour
01 our beautJfuI taairy coo·
Iact CIndy Hodlstelter DON
aI1l5171S48-1900ext 1180r
lax {S17)54B-0933
MeddOdge ot HoweD

1333 W Grand ~r
H~lMI4B843

'CrtattOn Feee 2002
StrMllQ loe ExceUence

~j51

RESIDEHlW. TEACHIHG
ASSISTANTS

Wdlowllrook Rehabdllatoon
pcovides all dlSClPlineS of 0Il1.
patJenl relubililatJOn and off·
$lie residentJaJ we 10 adufls
recovenno Irom ~ head
,"jlJlles. We are ctJlrenlly
seeking ctynamlc andMduals
10 worll at one 01 our beautJfll!
rtsldentl3l faciIllJes II PfOVId-
IllO ass<stance 10 OIlr clients in
the dtveJopment and Jl(omo-
bon ot lIle ~ C'iA. !Ned
care WI)fter. COTA or Psyth
Majors preferred FuU oc pari'
tme, W1lI1 allernoon and n~t
shilts :miIa61e rotall:19 week·
ends. Can (810J227-0119.
ext 206 or ext. 21'7 lor ippt

X·RAY TECH (REG.):
Willing to Ieam marT1IllOOfiI phy
toc Southfield fnagin~ center
Please tall 800·34z.892t

Or lax 10 248-827-2641

APPLY HOWl Wl.ltstalf.
Counter & KitGhetl SUit FIT
& PIT We W1llulJn Benef.ts.
tool Yum Yum Tree. Snghton.

ASSl. MANAGERS I SH:FT
SUPERVISORS tor K.F C
t Excellent f7y
tGreal Bonus Ptoorl.:n
tPad VacallOO
tf>ad Traa'lII'lO
t Heail/l Insu rar.ce
tlncenlNe Programs 011MerIt
tRoom lor Ad~
Fax resume to 248-363·5720

BARTENDER· Part time.
HoweU Eagles Club. call
Debbie loe deWS. 12-4 'teek·
dayS. (517) 548-1630

BARTENDERS wanted mghts
& weelends LMngslon
ConservallOO Club (810) 231·
1811

&18 £YAKS now t10Ig Prl!ll
cooks. Grit cooO:s. 8uSers. &
0ay:1f,ght seMfS All st»tts.
Please aWl W1tlun 3S8O E
Grand RNer, HoweU

BrDiler toGk,lSnlee Cnk.
Ap~teiser Resturanl.
MlltQ(d s landm.JrlI resturant
Top pzJ. Blue CfOSS "vailable
Contact CIIns AnQtJosarJe

(248)240-2413

COOK
Luxury $efl1Of apartme!lt c0m-
munity III Canton 1$ seeJong an
experienced Coot
Approxmate't 30 hrM E EO
Send resume 10' PM. P.O ~
25500S. West BIotimfieij. loll
48325 oe lax: 248-865-1630

Food Service Wof1<er.
Needed in NoYi. Part·lrne
A/)pro ~ 20 IJOUI$ SUrtl'l9
$8 00 per hour. I'leasartI per.
~ a 11'(J$\' Please stile
)1lUr IocallOO 1Iflen lm1nO a
mes.S39t.

ICosth Foodservice
800-813-7503- EOE

LOOKIHG FOR Experlenctd
Rtlai & fiesta urant PersonaL
Casllie rs, Gill! cooks.
!li:shwashers & server~ ~
In person at Cncter Barrtl
7925 Conference Center Or

HOW Attep\1'19 app6caIlO/l$
IOf waltstalt, llussefS. host
~. clishwashers. Please
apply in person. ~
33S H. um. MiIIorIl

SHERRY'S CATERIIIG al
T)'fOlle "Hills Golf Coarse in
Fenlon needS EXPERJE..uO
tal!Mll toOk mwoer, bar·
lencleB & waitsWf. Please
apply 8449 Old US23. Fenlon.

.\

A MOTHER'S DREAM.
QualIty chddcare. mears &
snacks prl7o'1ded, MlI:ordIG M
Rd Gaa. (248)684·7537

DINO DAY care flr1II enrOlin9
A., ages. tua or pari tJme. S
L)'OfI. Sheila (248)485-4275

C~:'d Care N<ej!d C
NJ HOllie. Moo- Thurs. 3yr &
7yt old. taD cl2y$ 517·3n·
1651. Eves 810-231-9672

HAHHY lor tlappy. pIa)fut 8mo
old ~ler Weekda'/S 9-5
In our Bnghton home Exp &
refrenoes l>felerred. Good p;ry
Call ~ (el0)220-3516

MaDay· 2)TS Hanny up
requlled AffectlOnalt. non·
smoklrlg reliable transpOIU.
tlOfl, references 2 dlysh.'(.
Likely Mure luG IlITle pOlen-
Ira! 1 & 4 )T olds NOrtI1Ville

248-514 .()822

HON·SMOKlNG, expenenced
canng RanIl'1 needed III my
Novi horne. 830-6"OOpm.
Mon-Fn. 4 children, call aller
6 and leave message. {248\
380-0653
Rl$9tlSllllt Mar.re Perso.
to we toc 4 mo old 4
~ 25-30 hi'> Recect
references rell

(248)685·2229

SEEKIN G COLLEGE S1udenl
to walch 1.5 )'I: old at my
tlOme Part-tJme. oreat pay

248·960-S040

So-'. L,.. area. seeking
mature. 1omO. part-trne per.
son 10 we Iol1, 2 & 3)'f~
Men '" ~. 7:30-4 30 Good
pay Cal 248-48&-51 «
nc In my HowtU !lome
Hours wiI vary tor children
3QI!S 14.8.4. (511)545-9S50

Wt are II need of a warm &
caring person 10 care lor our 2
el1i1cl ren III OIlr Plymouth
home. Ful or parI·tJrne hours
Surrrner's 011 (734) ~·7643

7 YR. old mIXed PO'C\ter.
~. Ioobng for IoWIg
hOme (734)421~4. Ms.

BDr'er Collie Mix $pade.
eneroetIC & Cll3Yful Needs
fenced yarl1 (517}55N1979
CUTE ailQrable baby kittens
free to good home
(248) 437·2761
FDrt S.I."et wI Sli\!e
Northvile (248) 349-5482

FOUND owners manual tocsears SlIP Roto Spades' OIl
8lsllop Ad (810) 231-8802
fREE season' hardwood
fIrewood. )'OIl C1JI & haul
(610\750-7100
Gtrlllal S.OItulr Pt •• ler
Me, greal .. Adds, needs
good hOme. (734) 878-1698
~ IIlSten • 10 good hOme
cal TOOl. 15 t Tl 54&-4800

KENMORE GAS DRnR.
works. )"OIl move
{248}449-79t9
ICmEHS, Ora •• t TIger
(517)552-3043

lOYEABLE callo QOOd hOme
5 )'1'$., all sl'Iots. neutered.
detcIaMd. (2481437-«85.
Olil VCR, TV. & Compll1er
parts Good for missing parts
tal 8 t 0-23102803.
OLOER REfRIGERATOR
Worts 000d You haul
(511)230-5532
PaHle~12 person, worts
{Bl0)73S-a&45

Pel s.•..,aM ca ..
(810)22N625

•

OA~SaURG AfC MOME
Ioobng tor UAllJRE persoa
10 wort part-trne, must be
available for all shifts. to care
Iol 6 elderl't women Ugtt
houseleeping (248)625-2822
{248j63.C:m7
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0220 ~ Wa!erproo(f'lg
0230 8athIl.b FlefrisI'ing
0240 BcycIe SaIWSeMce
02S0 8fnd ClNnng
O2SO~SeMee
0200 Bnck. Block &CemerlI
0300~~
0310~
0320~
0330 Busi'less MacMe ~
C _

0400 Cabn8lIyIFormoc:a
G410 eatpeRry
G420 Owpets
G430Carpd~
G440~~
G450 Cal~ P3rt1

PIanng
0460 CauI<.t¢ltenor/E>:terior
G470 Ceing~
04a0 Chmney~, BUI1cf.-.g &

Aepu
G490 CID'wlg Ser\'Ioe
0500 Clo<se\ Systems & ~ers
0520 Clock Repaor
0S30 CocnnemaI o-w-.g
D.S4O C<mpul« SaJes &SeMce
0550 Concrete
0560 Consln.JctIOn
0570 ConsU!ng
0580 Coolraetr'lg
0590 Custom PCProgr~
D _

0600~
0610 ~ Ser'o'lCe
0620~
06S0 00c:nIServlce
0660 Drapery Cle¥Iong
0670 Dressrnalalg &Tailorrog

vallI'S SERVICE COIlPAXY
Rtorioeratllltl&~
UcIins. (517}719-1318

(517)546-2571

PROFESSIONAL
ASPHALT PAVING

SpKWlzlno an drrmrays.
Pirkilg Iols. & repall' wooc
III buSIness 33 yrs. ~ Jic.
& ins. (810)221).1033,
(810)602·1514
Ra R ASPHALT Resldentl4l.
commemaJ, IIIdlSSl.rw Free
est. Ca~ the Pros, (248)881·
6025

1.IICH1GANAll PRO
ASPHALT PAVING

Br,ck. B'ock & ~
C~rr~nl \iiV

AlL BRICIC & Block UasoIvy
NewlRepall'. flee EstlmmS
Uc./ll1$. Rob. (517}54s-4226
CARLY a co 8nck PMr.
PltJOs & walts·reul/ll/lg
W1l\$. (810}S99-4838
CARLY & CO. Brick paver.
~tios & walks·reUlIling
waIlS. (810)599-4838
ClASSIC STOllE Masonry
Clllmneylbnck rePiir, cui·
tllr~tural slone. (248)
975-8894
CROATlA MASONRY Brd..
Block and Stone. New homes
and all repall'S (248) 347-
&lS1

TRENCH FOUNDATIONS
ExuJienl foundalJOn & block
work. Call Tom
(248l231'23OO

8~ 'o'rq/P.emoceLr.q G

*BayS's.
lie builder Free estJmales
Kitchens, bWls, basements,
ins~ drywall reparr 35 yrs
exp Checlc us out. we're

wort/llhe cal (248)685-3843,
Ot car p/lOIle (810) 599-6097

DUDlER CONSTRUCTION
New homes. gmQeS,

pole barns, additions. decis
UcI1IlS. (810)231'3174

O'GRAD'I' BUILD EftS. New
homes,~, sdlllO.tl'lJCklrlg
and lopsoi Demo/ltJOn and
sewer work. (313)93100083

C"t ~elryJfor~ ca (!)
COUNTERTOPS,lCAB,"ETRY
Offoces. wallJ/lds Free est

Cal
Pete or Lori (248)Ba9-2SlIZ

Carpe~try G
~
OEC1'S. basements. suspeod'
ed ceiIlogs. remodels, 30 \'IS-
~ lJt. & ins. buil6er
(810)220-0249

E & F Carpentry
rl1lSll~'1.aftsod & I'1sli!l!

DdlIII' flIId IasI1ItIIIJ4J - Oecb. ~ $l6lf
W. UEntsl

Il~n1131I'Ul:511-40)4.1m
SlmFIIXor,k

2U-~n33. UI: 2o.mUn

1f0010-2980
SERVICE. GUIDE

E & F Carpentry
Fncsh ~,Lansed & I::suic!

~. flIIs' IaPltIb
• • Dtcb. "'" S*I
!t. U!ntst

IIHJ1·1l1I' CaI: 111«115'
SIm fllXor, Sc.

1Q.W.lm· UI: 1U-3mIl2

DMS CONSTRUCTION
New homes, rougtl or
cocnplete. AddIlJOnS. 'remod·
els/d~raoes. ticJ1ns

(810) 629-1006

IWlDRAlLS & STAIRS
~UBo'

(734)729-7"7
UCEHSED 25YRS exp. add ..
bans, garaQes, decks,
k4chens, llasements, doors.
tnm wor\. repairs. etc
(248)3r0-4124

OLOFORD CONSTRUCTION
Deets. addlbOllS. ween

porches, lirished basements.
LIC & Ins (248) 431·3218.

Carpels C
JIM XJlASICO tarpet Senlce.
InstallitlOt1 & repair WIlr\.
~rty workmanslllp (810)
220-5289
n rrrey B~ 'd n;1 ~
(lea~JRepa r \iWf
Cllllllleyl rlteplaces relined,
repaired. Porches, stepS,
roofs repaJfed (248)437 ~90

AFfORDABLE RAUS for
qualrty ~ £XC. ref. Ins.
ServirIg NortlM1IeJNovI 8 )'Is.
Janet. (248)210-6012
LANDRrS PROFESSIONAL
HOME a OffiCE ClEIJIlHG.
New construetJOIl flll3l cJeans.
Bonded & rl$Ured. 10"10 0"
1st dean. Free es1Imale. CaB
511-545-1261. 511-86Hl824

RESIDOO1Al ClWING
Bonded and insured

Complele aenllf $emu
(734) 634·5196

Corrpwter S"'~s & ~
Serv,ce IiWI

C.CoA.lne.COUI'VTERS' _. UI'CORAOES

~'ffi'.O:l~ CO;';SUlTI',G
,',,';D 1:.mll.ATIO:~

AfFORDABLE COMPUTER
repall' lOt home Ot office.

free pick-upldeWery.
(810)227·3384

0680 ~ RepaIr
0690 0rywaIl
E _

0700 Seetncal
0710 EIec:lronics
am Engono Repai'
0730~1me
0740 Exter\clf CalArrg
0750 Exterior C\eanong
0760 Extermonators

,---
~ fashen Coordnator
oe 10 f'<!lnces
0820 FiM-lc::iaI P\1n'wlg
O83OF"~
0650 FIoocIight
0860 fIocr S«vlc<!
oe70~
0880~~
0S90 fI.rnttu'&'BuiId~rlI$hInq &

Repaw

0 _

0900 Gas lJnes
0910Ga-~
0920 Ga-age Door RepalI'
093G GardenC;n
~~~op

Pl.t>i:sIli"Ig
0950 Glass. Bloek. Structu-al. et.c.
0960~
0970 ~ RepaJr
0980 Greemouses
1000 Gutters

H _

1020~WF
1030 ~ Upr'Oemolitoon
1040 Heatng!C«)Iing

Ccr.slwct,:o 0

rmdtlllltmlif,.CM

1050 tIorno Food SerAce
1060 Home ~femenI
1070 Hot TLb'Spas
l0e0~

1_. --- _
1100 h::ome W<
1110~
1120 ~ ..... T)'PeS
1130 Insl.w1v'Ice f'holc9"aphy
\140 Int$'iot Deeoratng
J _
1150 .w.tonaI SeMee
1160 ~Wy Repai's &C1oeks
K _
1200 Kitchen

101 -
1300 Maetwlerry
1310~Shop
1320~tJon
1330 I.\aintenance SerAce
1340 Moat Pro<:essrog
1350 MIrro<s
1360 MIseeIIaneo<A
1370 Mobile Homo SeMee
13S0~.
1390 MuslCaI1nslJvnent RepalI'

H . _

1400 New Home SM'ICe
2350 Water Sotleni'>g
2360 waw Weed Control
2370 weddO'lg ~
23S0~
2390 WIll 0riIi'lg
2400 WI'dows
2410 Wn:low TreatrnerU
2420 Wnclow Washing
2430~
2440~
2450 Won:! Proce5sng

Anyor4 ~ $COO.OO or Men n
~lIf'CIorllJbtYb-~
remodeAng ~or_lS
,.qured t1y srr..tn- robe ~

0 _

1410Oftic;e~

P_------------ __
1420 ~at>'lg
1430~
1440 Pest. Control
1450 f'!'lotograp'ly
1460 f'la-lo

T~ffiefrWlrrg
1470 PIaslemg
1480~
1490 F'llIe Q..o:ldng$
1500 Pools
1510 Pool Water DeIvery
1520 PorceIan Refnshong
1~ Pressu-e Power Washng
1540 Pm:ng
R _

1600 Reaeabonal ~\e SeMce
1610 Refrigerabon
1620 Flo'nodeIing
1630 Road Grading
1640 Roolng
1650 R<.t>bcsh Removal

1790 SIte DeveIoprroe<C
1800 Snow Blower Repu
1810 Snow Removal
1820 Solar &lelvt
1830 Space MaNgement
1640 $prriler Systems
1850 Storm I:loors
1860 Stone W:n
1870 Stucco
1680 SWIT'tTlng Pools

T - __
1900 Ta>udermy
1910 TeIec:ornru'ucab
1920T~
1930 Tenc Rental
'940 neW:n-

~
1950 Top SoilGravei
1960 Tree $«vice
1970 Trenching
1980 Truckr>g
1990 Typv'lg
2000 T~er Repalr

U _
2100 lIphoIstery

S .
1700 Sc:issorlSaw &KM&

~
1110 Screen RepalI'
1120 SeawaNBeach ConstructJon
1730 $eptJc: Tanks
1740 5ewet ClearWlg
1750 Sewv'9!AlteratJons
1700 Sew1ng Mac:twl& RepaIr
1170 Sd'rng
1780 $qIs

y---_.--------
2200 V3curns'
2210 vandahm Repaor
2220 \'end'ng /.bctwle
2230 \'entiallQll &AtI>c F_
2240 VlCI&o Tapong &S«vIees
23OOW~

W _

2310 \'fa) Was/wlg
2320 WasherJOry&r Repu
2330 Water Control
2340 Wa'e< Healers

- BUlldozing-
Gracfl1l9

- Septic Sys1ems
- Backhoe Work

- DriYewlIy$

• CuIYerts
-Top. SolI, 5and

Gravel

A _

oo10~
0020~
0030 M Conclltoorrrg
0040 Ab-ms &S&cony
0050 AUnrun CleanIng
0060 AUnn.rn Sdrng
0070 Antermas
ooeo AppWlce SeMce
0090 Aquan.m Marrlenanc&
0100 1IrcMecue
0ITO~
0120 AsphaII Sealcoatng
0130 AiJd"lONid&o Reopa1r
01CO Au:bon $&M:e$
0150 "'-Co S«vIees
0160 Auto &Truck RepalI'
0170 AMW>gS

UNDER YOUR
HOUSE IS MY

SPECIALTY
GARY SPARKS CONST,

• House flaIs>,g
- Basements
• Fou'ldalJons
-Floorl~
• RePace Floor JOists
- RePace Support 8eams
• $trle FwldabOn Repan

(248) 889-5578

Decl.s/Pat'osl A
Swnrco~s ~.~--
~
OECKS. basements, suspend,
ed ctiinos. remodels, 30 )ITS
exp lie. & ins builder
l810)~49

A Beaatiflll ClmOlli Deck
18 years expenence li:I1llS.
ffee esbmaleS.

(248~2·2744

TIfT COIlSTRUCTl DN CUStom
deets. rOOlO .ldd1tJOn$. pOle
barns. 3O)'IS. ~ l.lC & VIS.
(511)540-1319.
(517)545-8015.
WRIGHT 8 UILDING· Decks,
e<lrtJons and muCll more
Uctnse<! and Insured
(810)231·r042

·MB DRYWAlL-
Complele service Uclinsured

Guaranteed & COIIrteous
free estmales
810)7~~

DRYWAlL SPfClAllST
fvefything frem New

ConstrudloiIto repairs &
TexlurJ/'rO license/Ill$ured

(810)523'1465
*THE PATCHMAlI*

*DrywallIPlas1er RepaJrs"
SilllSlactJon quaranleed
IllSlJfed 248-444-8006

SOMA mCTRIC ResicIentIal,
com merclallln duslrial.
Licensed and Insured
(810)599-3821.

Houseclear r~ ~

GARAGE DOOR IlABLFS HOUSEClEAIIING.
Spmgs and door openers. Lookilg for Iricvstomers in

RepaWedlreplactd Avai. Sun. rrrt neighborhood. licensed &
24&-64~tl Bonded.l248)3S&-8454

3 ceOARS HauIinQ
(248}4J1-82OD

ResidenbaVeornrnertlal
f1JC all your haulrlQ needs.

AdIIi Halls, You caI, arry.
lOOQ, all)1ime. QOOCl cJeanups,
best Illes. 810-229-9844.
BUDGET ClWUP senlctS

Hauing & cJeanup. We
recycle (810) 22Hl014

D£BRIS REMOVAl light
demolitIOn. Washtenaw.
LMngslon. W Oaldand
(810}S99-4838

Hectriccf G
mCTRJ CAL·RESlDEIITIAl

Commercial. Industrial •
RQsonable rite
610-235-511 0

RaG EHGlllfERlllG
FlesidenliaI. electrUi

(fIXtures, lIll!l1Orlt:denor).
ceWIQ tans. wimg bsmts. &

oarages No job \00 small.
(248}431·S631

(2'8)349-0116
NORTHVILLE

(248}486-3152
(248j-l2Hl525

~~

DUMPSTERS for rent for
ctean upslremodebno proj-
ects (248mo-DUMP
(810)658-4500
GSR TflAHSPORT Debns
removal, bghl demobllon
stNlCeS (810)599-0063

AlBAIlElU CONCRm
COllCEPTS

Spec:iaizing in
stamped concrete

ComrnertiaI & ResidtnbaI
.... typesofcoocretewort

lJcensed and insured
tal fOt a quote 810-221-3261
All RES. Garige ~ &
block, CCllCCele' drrves
Baument floors & pabOs
517-521-4158, 511-404-8522
COHCRETE 8'1' Design. All
types of f1atwort. quaily wort.
Insured (134) 449-0664
DIXON'S • Specia\ainIJ IQ

replacements & new drive-
ways. patios. aI ~ 2S+
years ex!) LJcensed f IlI$tIIed
517·223-Ei191. 800-158-4174

WirVll$ITII neticurblng

Need To Sell
Your C1.lr?

Call The Green Sheet
Classificds at

1·866·886·S0LD
or email us at:

www.greenslreet
classifieds.com

GREEN SHEET
Classified

Bonded, Licensed & Insured
Experienced Employees
Prompt, Safe, Reliable

(248) 486..9305

LANDSCAPE
SUPPLY YARD

LANDSCAPE &
BUILDING SUPPLIES

TOP SOil' PEAT
SAMP - GRAVEL

, DECORATIVE STONE
NATURAL STONES. DRIVEWAY STONE

SHREDDED BARK· DYED CHIPS
SOD & SEED· GARDEN WAU

BRICK PAVERS
and MUCH. MUCH MORE

PICK up. DELIVERY· CONTRACTORS WfiCOME

Pa "I & Decoratl-~ G)

Paper Dolls
Decorating

AFfORDABLE RATES for
quaity cIeanu1r;l Ut. ref Ins
ServIng NoltIlvII6'WO\1 8 )'IS
Janet. (248)21D-EiOI2

"THE GA1.lAIIT GAROENER"
"'tH· for lIlre f'rul'lltlg, weed-
ing. topiary. toelSultations·
$2MIr 0uaJ1ly wort. cerllfitd
Trml-lrne (248) 476-3961

BLUE GRASS Uwn Sappbes
1/lC. CuttIno Sod, 10650 W. 7we. S 1.25o'yd .• la Open 6
Il~ Tues-Sun. Open
sam-.4pm. (248) 348·1880
PUlES & Sfll1IctS. I.lrge sele<:·
bOn. 4 -35', Delivery & ll1suna·
bOO avaaable (248)349-5480

MARK'S
LANDSCAPING
olawn Ind Tree ServIce
oConstruetIon Clean-Up

SPRING
ClearHJp & Haul Awry
We do ewrything.

We do it right We'D
beat any written esti-
mate within reason.
Ucensed & Insured.

Free Es1imates
(248) 975-6014

CUSTO.. & Oua~ly Delall
c:leaning long term rellr-
ences. ca. Pat (248)887-6468
Houedeull. lhroug~
Bonded a nd Insured
Relrences Morning Glory
Maid SeMce caa T!rri (134)
266-3145

T"~lCera~ cl . A
"'arb'e/OJ3IfY W

BRUSH HOG GINS lawl'I prep.
liIinQ. grading, front loader,
dean up (248) 437·2276

INGERSOll LAWN CARE
ResidentJal & commercral

fultt lIIStIl'ed free estmales
(24a) 437-S686

SHRUB TRIMMING mulchino
dean up Slvub PIa."llJIlO All
arus Bob (248)767~17

Pa;~t & Dl'Corol,rQ G

Bill Oliver's
~iItin& A ~JltfinI

26 Years Exp.

(248) 348·1935

Po nl" Oecoratmq G..p.itii~
Interior • Exterior

Minor Repair
Residential-

FREE Estimates
Folly tnsured
Since 1971
satisfaction
Guaranteed

Area Resident

(2.48) 4J700091

Fantastic
Prices

30 Years Experience

50% OFF'
ExIeriorllnterior

Pain~
Textured ceilings

Free eslJmates
Esbmate today.
pail! tomorrow

Ie:$. Dllijiig(~
Fully Insured

WOrlI Futj Guaranteed
{SlO) 229·9885
(248) 887-7498
(734) 425-9805

AM PAlIlTIIlG Intenor /
EJterior. 0fywaJI/ wallpaper /
It:dured ct~lnos Great Rales
Est4mate roday, surf work
tomorrow (8TO)923·386O

(248) 887-6883

(734) 913 ..6032
(810) 227-4436
(517-548-2570
(248) 348·3022
(248) 437-4133
(248) 685-8705
1·888·999-1288

AU. ROOFING ~. free
estinates. ~ pnces
(517}54&0267.

APEX ROOFING
OIlaIIt)'workccmpleledW1lh
pride farrity owned. lie. Ins.
For tllltIesl & lIIl!9rlly caJl
248-47lHi984. 248-855-7223

WI( SPECIALIST· Roof
repairs, l1asIUnQs, valleys. etc.
Wood r~. leat oMs, re-
roots. Tn-Gounty RooflllO' 30
)'IS expo Servu agreements.
Member Belter Business
Bureau LlCIlns, 810·220-
2363.
LEAK SPECIALIST· Root
repails. flaslungs. valleys, e'.c.
Wood r~. tear-«fs. re-
rools. Tn County Rooli'lg 30
)'IS exp Service
Agreements Member Beller
~ 8lJreau. UCIIll$

(810)220-2363

A-JArs QUAlITY SERYICE
Painllng, Drywal. Carpentry,
Rtpairs. Jay, (241}4J7~95
ADDmOHS. DEClS , base·
ment fllllShinO. Irin carpentry.
elec:trica~ plurnbtng. oeneral

6UOGfl EXCAYATIIlG conlraetor/llcense<l builder
Sand, grMi, boulders. for free est. (511)548-4953

I~~ J8'S STATEWIDE SERYlCE
734-818-0459 734.341-271)) • !IlIJext ~ ~

1IlO. Iandsc.aPlllO & modI/tar
POND DREDGIHG home repair. (248)889-4572

Make swamp no foo<ely MrnCULOUS HANO't'MAHpond. Clear wooded arus.
roads Makelc:Iean <fflclies AI types. SallSf3ctJon guar-

Sepb: perk tests antee<!. (248) 44~19
caD 10t free estimates
OOllt'S (734)747·9206 PROfESSIOHAlIfAllD't'MAH

RED RJV£R Excavating Co FlernodeIing. room a~,
SepllC systems. basements. carpentry, plumblno,
drrveways, land c1eanng & t~~' ~
truek>nQ (511)202-0625. LiCensed & In:=~
ROSE EXCAVATIHG. Sept.e DOl AbrYlUe.(810)231-D577
systems. Bsmts. dUO, prop-
erly cleared BuDdoZltlQ WOIt.
backfloe wort. Topsoil, sand,
gravel delivmd lICensed &
IIlSUred Visa & Mastercard
accepted

- Refinishing
- Kildlen CabInets
• Doors & lIolcfngs
• cane & WICker RepaIr

• Upholstery
• Antiques & IIocIems

8070 N. Tetrilorial Ref.
Plymouth

734-354-0142
• Adl'rlIol$ • Gara.a : Dew

WILLER'S COUNTR'I' Hill LICenSed & insllred 12 yrsDesIQIl help Refs South well
flIrMure • Repal1. refl/lish, BIdQ (517)548-4141
~. Custom made. 40
)ITS exp (248)685-22&4

!!J~l!J

~ CERAMIC ~
~ FLOOR TILES ~
I'50t Items To Choose From ~
~ • All Standard Grade ~
~ • Current Colors and Style ~I·Large Quantities 4vaiiabJe ~
~ • Great Selection ~
~ BLOWOUT ~
~ PRICING ~
~ . '$ ~~ 12"x f2" 95¢ to 1.90* ~
~ 8"x 8" 95¢ to $1.80* ~
~ 6"x 6" 95¢ to $1.60* ~i "Groutlor tile purcha.e i
~ FREE with ad ~

~ ~I24320 IndopIu CIrde - Farmington Hills I
~ :!C(248)473-0606. ~
m~1!I

Residential • Commercial' Landscapers

(248)348·3150
SEASONAL HOURS M-F 7am-6pm - SAT 8am-3pm

Pc rl & De(ora:,·. G

'~.J. .... Inwrior Painting
• wallpaper Installation

& Removal
• Designer ASSistance

All Types of
Faux Finishes

cau Dottie for a free Estimate

(248) 446-0276
Helping FomWcs TIml f louses

lmo I tomes for Over 11.00 Decodes.

M&S
PAINTING

CCrrrrerc:a & ResdenIl<:i
In'.erior;Exterior

!II.Air1ess ~
'Machi'le

Pai1lJng
- PowerwashIlg
• Deck SeaingStai1tlg
• Wallpaper Removal

OEDORATlVE PAINTING
Stenciling, Trompe l'oeil,
SpongIng, Marbling, Color

W3$hing & more
(734) B78-4826

JERRrs PAlIlT1NG. 14 ytS
exp Ouallly Wo rlt
Intenor/exlenor. Ref.

(248)349-8806
.. PREFERRED PAlIlTlHG.INTt9T. Faux FinIsh. dedIs. p

wash. Ext. SpeoaIs. Calnow.
CHRIS DAl'l' (734)954,9143

Pes! Cor.trol 0
~I proofing & mote
removal specailisl

l.Jve trapping a nuscenee
animals l30R wildlife

S&rv\ces (517)521-3300

Plumb,"~ e

Celebrating 52 Years
J94So2001

• water Healers

- Basement
Reppng

• Ots;losaIs
• Faucet Repairs

• SInks
-5unl'~
• In FIoot Healing

lONG PLUMBING CO.
190 Eo Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

Fantastic
Prices

30 YealS Exp~rI~nclI

500~ OFF
ExIeriorllnterior

PalI1tJOg
Textured ceilings

Free estJmaIes
Estmate today,
pain!1Omorrow

~ Q;idiage'.ftipel(J
Fo.ifoIlnsured

Wor\( Fu1Iy Guaranleed
(810) 229-9885
(2~J 887-7498
(13<) 425-9805

FAIlTASnC F1I1IS!lES
~lIenorpalI1lJIIg dr,wall
repall', stucco tafirlgs

(810)220-29 72.

PAiN'TMAN. INC.
(8OO)7f3-7358

We Will Beat MIlle, &
Ins CootcJctoa

ProllOlJls,
to make sure )'O\Ir
coolraclor is bcensed,
checIt W11~ !he rlCense
YemcabOn unotll1 lall$lflg

AM MPR Plumblll(l SeIVlct
SpeclakMg in kltclien & bat~
ffee est Marte (248) 360-Ei773

Plllllber Ioo01g fOt ema
work. ResdentJa\itOmmencal.

Waler healers /7days1wk.
caJl Joe & Save 24&-345·5747
RETIRED PLUMBER looking
fOt rep3lr WQI'k. Reasonable
Ralest (511)540-/981

POLE WIN & GARAGES
Steel. WlyI Ot WOOd

custom <lesiOn Ot packaoe
Pefer N. Yo...
(734)478-5205

Pressur~ POhH ..
lIlash:nQ ,..,

A+Power WASHING
We do Ml)'l/Iing; Hol water

CtrtJfied. 1Oyrs. exp
Me & VISa. (248)682-6706

ClWIP'SI FOREJWJS Power
washing Homes, deCks, elc.
Ho job too smaD. we do II an
(810)81H106

M&A POWER WASHING
Power wash & stat decks.

OuaUty work (810)632-6219
RC POWERWASHING
Washulg' Sealing' ~m1g
Free es!lma~e. (511)404-7540

PETERS·VAUGH CONST.
Roofl/lg/sidmotOulters. free
Est lk/Ill$. (248)431-1360

RooflllO - SIdlnQ • GlIlters
Masonry • Rernodebng60 YEAR

FAMILY BUSINESS
SENTRY

CONTRACTOflS,lNC
24631 HaIslead
farmington HdIs.....~"""0uaJity to Proles5lONism

LicJ1nS. 248-416-4444

RODANG/ SIDlHG I GumRS
G J. Keitt ConstrucbOo Inc.

(248 )68S-0366
THE BARM DOClOR. All types
house & barn roohog
Guaranteed roof repairs.
Structural adjUstments engi-
neered IllSUrance wort.
Free eslJmales emaJl

balll-doClorCyahoo com
(989)723~277

St ...,rg Alleratio:;s e
1CEEl'SAXE StWING Custom
sewing, chriStlDO gowns. first
COrMlUC\lOll dresses, IIlfants
and childrens wear, crib sets.
!IOme decor, clothing alter-
211011$ and repairs Lynette
(248)6S4-<l610

ALUMIHUM. Y1NYL. 10m,
1Mdows, roofing gullers
l.JCense<l. UlSured Ouallty
work (511)540-0037.
1248)231-7462.
ROOANG/ SIOING I GumRS

GJ KeOy Construc!lOn lnc.
(248)6eS-G366

BELt RETIREE insUlts •
moves p/lOOe jacks • cable TV
- hOIJse winno Guaranteed
Martn,(248}431-7566.

BATHROOM
REMODELING
VISit Our Showroom
LARGE sa.ECTX)N OF:

- Fbctores
• cabinets
- Accessories

lei our $tI/I ~ desogl
yo..rt baf\ Atrodellng

ptCjed

LONG PlUMBING CO.
&

8.tnl DES/C.' a.\T£R
190 E.Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

ADDITIONS, dew bast·
ment flllZ$hlrlg. Irin carpentry,
electra!, plumbino. geileraJ
ccnslractorJ1icensed ll~ild'er
lor lree est. {SIn 548-4953
ALL TYPES of wort.
AdditIOns. garages, bsmls~
etc. licJ1nsurtd Fenton
ConstructIOll. (810)938-4161

XTREME
'MlOlESALE TOPSOl AND lANDSCAPE SUPPlIES

WEDEUVER
Topsoil • Peat • Mulch • Sand

AGGREGATES
• I J

* ACE TREE TECH *
Our reput,lbOn is 5preaoillO

lhrolIgh UlchiQan. 1000 sof
rtlerences. (517)404'7322

ADYAllCED STUMP GrildillO
free est. Insured, Dependable
last sefI'rceI HlOO·621-2108
CHRIS' STUMP Removal
ffee estrn3tes ta\aronts &
bght places. (134)818·5443
(734)761-0725

*DAVE'S TREE SERYlCE*
T~ & large Removals

Coalplelely rmm. Fnt Est
1-100-576-7211

HIGH LINE TREE Service.
Hazarilous & bio tree special-
ists Ins, free est. (248)766-
8561
*PHIL'S TREE SERY1CE
TmvTlIng. removal, lot cIea~·no. stump gonding. & chip-
ptllQ Free estJrlUles. Fuly
rl$Ured (248) 66!H127

Tree Remonl & TrllIllllla.
SlImp Grlld 1110
IlrnII CIlIPflla,

free m., selllCM' dlUoI"
Imred 248-366-71U9

WAlLPAPERING. Pimllng,
s!tlllPlno & tlrop ctifltIO$. Free
Est (134) ~49-71l2

AFFOROABlE WfODIJIGS •
AI ~ sae • chi or reiQious

(248) 431-1890

FREE
ADVERTISING?
FREE ITEMS!
Check out the

Absolutely F~
column in the
Green Sheet

\
I .. ".

http://www.greenslreet
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Without Advertising something TERRIBLE happens ....
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• 1 •

(silence)
. (no phones ringing)
(no doors opening)

'10 ... I. ~..... ........

~ .. , .

,
· PT Barnum

Advertise with The GreenSheet Classifieds 1·866·886·S0LD
. ,

www.greensheetclassifieds.com
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$1.1"" RI4111 Mower, B
h.p 248-349-nn

WOUWIIIUO .004 fire'
wood. IandSQpe ~Iones
(248)231-5996

ANTIQUEBUFfET ancl Hulch,
000d concl~ion SSOOIbeSI
(248) 698-0057.

~es 80IgW Postcards.
thlna eup$l~u«rs, papel
do4s. Iloral dIShes. perfume
bollIes. deprtsSlOll glaSs

248~H385

k"lllll alll••" & Ia,..l·
.. ,... By appoll1tmenl 1248)
380-4015

CHERISHED Tedd~. Calico
Kitlens. Mary Moo Moos. an
by E~ (248)440-1359

GARYtGRAY
AUCnONEER
517-546-2005

Awcl,on SQ:es G
ESTATE AUCTION July 27.
9 30am Irom fIinI 00 H on I·
75 to 1·475. 00 E on 1-475 1
mrle 10ClIOAd lurn S on CliO
Rd 112 mile I~ COlCwalefRd
lurn W on C¢ldWale1 Rd 1!Z
mjle 10 3164 Coldwalef Rd
1966 MuS14fl1J Comen,ble,
198-1 CoMtle. 9000 miles.
assort 01 old car parts Old
tIodsI collect'tlies Ed French
Auct..oneer (989)725-5461

Ru::,:r.a:;e SQ:es & ~
flea )Iarkel ~

GIAKT FLEA Markel Ann
Arbor Dog Tr3llll'lg Club. Sal.
Jo.Ji 27th. 9-4pn ~ oll alter
2pm AntIQUes colledibles &
Iurnrture US·23 to N
Terr40nal. * m E. next 10
Carter Lumber

Gara~e SQ'es •

BlUGHTON: HUGE sale 2696
HlIberl Eve!)'tt'ong pnced 10
00 7/24·26.9-5

.~.-
~

FOWlERVILLE
BIG BARN SALEI

(THE PLACE) An!lqlJe$ &
Whatever. Over 4000
ITEMS New 'sluff" 100'
Early 1900's bedroom sel
old wooden Icebox. old
radIOS. over 35,000 Sports
Cards. comics. lools.
krnves. kmek·knacl<s.
glassware. home dE!CQr &
more! July 21 & 28 Sam-
7pm. 1·9(; 10 ExIt 129. go
2 miles south, follow ~
to 9083 Wesl Judd

GARAGESALE
Tf1IJRS. JULY 25TH 9AM-4PM
FRIDAY.JUlY 26TH 9AM-4PM

De$l(s. CllaIlS. ComQuter
Mondors. FI!lng Cabinets.

Bookcases. Ta~. a 20 seal
Phone System w I.'ORE'

LDCAT1ON.
7000 KENSINGTON ROAD·

BRIGHTON

H1GHWD
SAMPLE SALE 1 t TH ANNUAL

AI products ntW hOusewares.
Nrdware. sehooI StJpp/les.
pIastic$. July 26:11.9am • SOrn.
Ju~ 27th. !lam- t 2 1444 8\Je
Heron. M59 10 TipSCO Uke
Rd North.. Follow tile $lQns

HIGHlAND. Juty 27. 28 9-
4pm. Yh!elbed. ~prlQhllrtel'
If Household rlem$ AJr hock·
ey game. ~. and mudl
mort 4462 Susan Dr. N 01
59. E of TopslCQ Lit. Rd

Honillols of baby 1I»n9S. 10
speed sdrMr.n bike. 10 speed
murray bike J~ 27.28 8-
60m , 311 Buller

Northill. July 21 9'3pm.
fijrllllur.. COlIecUbles. &
AnIlq,Jl$. Honll 8eakon
Woods SlIb. 20217
Wooclbend Dr.
NOIthIU •• 1971 t Clement Rd
(~ 7 mile & Uain) M
24th·26th. 9am·w!ltMverl
Horne fuflllS/llng$. anllQljes.
frames, poctvres. linens. Clift
'ems. Q\IllIlI1o books. Iabncs
& /lOtlonS; )e'6'er1y. WIlCIletlS
cloChes (141l6). mens leather
pc1eL Ld S !lams. IoIS Of
oreal boc;b & Vodeos
1I000nMLI.£. AltllI" beds.
cN.irS. washbowl and PIlcher
ElectrOl\lC equlplTlent. Howard
Mdler WiI dock. SllOVotlower.
f1IIS(;. July 26. 9am to 4pm
July 27. 9am-Hoon.

535 E Baseline
!IDYl July 27, am~. NQrth 01
10 mde. lI'!st 01 Beck. 24296
WOOdham

All I.llrUlIIl' flr.llI1O.
Everyt/llng must go as t
~. 99% rttW. Call al'ler
3pm. (248}47H1l3.

All IRAIID NEW 100%
llabn IeallIer sola, lovewt &
c1Wr. Unused. In plastic
'ftht1Iratt1 Cost $SOOO. roost
sd $1550 248-444·3575
IEDROOII, A 9 pc: eherry
sIeioli set lflClude5 2 flIQhl.
stands. dresser/mll'ror.
armoire Ulll:Sed in box.
Cost $7000. /I1USl sea $1900

248-939-0013

BtaM New queen SIle P4IOw
top EflQlander Royal PrestwJe
mattress set. Sells fOt $1,100
~CllllCe S300 Call
(517)52H!l14

Bnad New lIlnq SIze PlIlow
lop mattress sel 'lI'lth frame.
SeIlS for SI.300 out the dOor
for$415 caD(517)52HIl14
lJmded supply!

COMPUTER 0 ESr: Iik.e new .kle
colored wood. w!Qrey desUO\l.
2 wed $200 (734)87IH 182

COUCH, green. S3OO; solid
oak entertalMlenl center.
$300; 6 chair gl.Iss l4b1e duro
iflQ room set. $2SO. Or besl
HeM. (248)347~47

DINING ROOM a 14 pc cher·
f'/ solXl wood wllarge pedestal
table. huW\<'buffet. seMI, 8
CfItppendale thalrs Unused.
bo~ Cost $8000. must seD
54200 248-514-0122

Oller· Maytag Hep/lJne 1998.
ext. cond. InlelJdf'/ leature.
$2SO (248) 3OS-8618

HaIl4 CRllell new AmISh rus·
be wI1Ite Cedat 6 piece Jog
bedroom set queen size. I)
dru;er dressef w/mlfrOt, 5
dmvel chest. 2 drawel nlQtrt
stand. relais for $5.000 seD
lor Sl,SSD. Can break up sel
for indMdual sale f"ll1ance &
delivery al'3llable
(517)749'7646

IImal Sllel Wrap around
coueh ....!hlde·a'bed. grey;
$2SO fledwQod P4\JO lurru-
IUfe. $100. 1248) 437-3397

1I0VlNG SAlE, anlJques. fur-
Mure, oil palfIti1Igs. and mise
(248) 348-8081.

OFFICE DESK and thall'. 3XS'
solid oak. 3 drawers. ext
c:ond 5250 (248;437-7401

TIlre.llranr dressEr & dress'
er W/lJIt mirror $100'each. 42"
round an!Jque ta~!e $125.
SlandiflQ coat rack wI mirror
S75 Call Sally 248-437·2497
or 24!-437·7496

AMAHA Irillge S325
Whirlpool com~inal!on
o..-erJmacrowave, $200 New
Tone hood. $25
(248) 38lHl184

fOR SALE lI.mAG WASHER
5)'T$ old ExceJ\ent wor)'JI19
COndltJOn· must sen. Iam

rTIOWlO SC50 o~
(313}433·SS24.
(248j3.C9·1n4

Pee.s S~3S • H~t Tubs ti.?
HOMEOWNERSII

WANTEDII
KAYAK POOlS is Iootrlg
lor Demo Homesltes to
dlsllla'/ our Hew
'LIaI'Ilenanu Frte' Kaya1:
Pool. SAVE tOOusancls of
S$$ WIth llus unique
owortullfly.

CAlL NOW"!
1·800-31KAYAA

OrSCOlJnt COOt. 106-C13

Leer Alumrnum truck cap.
74'x61'lc23l;'. Btack. good
COnd. of! GIAC Sonoma
Crank. up s'de windows
SSOt'best (248)343·3734

B~ l~ nq Io'aterta:s e
Nallnl Grallt. Counler1OjlS.
warehouse clearance
8eatrotul prelabncaled Hatural
Granrr.e25 lJZ'X 84'-96" WIth 1
112" M bUInose edges. $410
each. 3OX12' Island lops Mth
Moose edges. $510 each.
Many colors 10choose from

(248)486-5444 ask fOt 8lI1

B~si~ess 5. Offtce ~
EQu'pmer.1 ~

om CE fURNITURE. Closilv,)
OffICe' Desks. CtedenZas.
Wrs. bookcases. work s14·
ltons & f~e cabmets
(810j231·m1

WALNUT conference table.
,b10' MI. OWl' 2" Ilid. ld<e
new. $1500 (517)548-{l724

Co::-puters e
·SICY·1ECH COMPUmlS'

Comple!! MID XP t 800. PC
wilT MonrIor, CORW, 40Gb

HOD, 128Mb RAM «tt S7991
Free puslJ to 256Mll w/ad'

HoweD (517)545-2923
4068 E. Grand AMr

Ann ArboI (734)9 7s-6932
Southf~ (248)SS9-6932
'sl<y-Iethcompulers com'

HOIAEGROYnI SYt'£ET WRH
U·PIC1C B£AHS

Rowe's Produce
(73.cW82-8538

Gntlf's Produce
(734}697'168S

Oogs. C
AXe GOLDEN I!llnMr pup-
~ Cl\ampoOCl si'ed. Rtad'/
1-25~. (810) 225-3190.
AlC La. p~WIeS. vel
checked. uale Ilaintcl
Blondes & SlaW Cat linda
517.S48-54821elv'e message
CCllIleResa.· Sal8l3,
9a·3p-Lower 1Aetrcpart. Fox
WOOds Shellel area. 8tIle'tiI1e
area. otll·94 rn·326-2806
www collierestoe com
Golde. Retrlem falIPles -
inIelfiOenI.. 1cMno. exc. blc;od.
hne. vtl checttd. $hOts,
wormed (517) 223-9794
J.R.T.C. Jacl: RusseD pup-
paes for sale 1248)437-8256

W PUPS. EflQIish. AJ<C-UKC.
dewclaws. CNmplOll IlI1eS
$450-$500 (B10)2S&-6034
N~OUNOlAND PUPS • 3
blacll, 2 bronze. Al<C. $hOIS.
$800. (517)548-1485
PURE IREO Shi- TllI puwies
CIJIe as a button and not much
bigger! love 10 be cuddled
Tale your pitt Irom l.M'Y.
BeJla. D3JSY. Jact. TIlo & Doug.
S300 wlo papen. A'lii Aug
8. caD Lara (248)68402002
Slelli IDI, we IllInl AkIta.
odorless. loveS kids.
Reois1eredAXe parents S3SD
AXe RotweiIer pups 3'l3i1a~e
In 4Yrts. 248-034-4954.
Yur 0111German Shepard '11'/
ca ge and aceesSOfJes.
$700<'best 248-231'3&34.

BWAMA BRl&'S P£T SrmllG
AI your home or mine. Farm
animals. (810) 923·9696

lost & Fo."Q-?,,:s G
fOUND Umbrdla COCbtoo on
Juti 19l1l. South Lyon vea
(248}431-4666
FOUND· 5 and Ev~rt.
FIelrlevet mix dog Wfh colIat,
very shy. (248) 349-5563
fOUND COCKATOO WMe
(248)431-4726

fOUND· Short-Halt, TJO!r cat.
8lackIBrown. wIside of head
shMd. (511) 545-1594.
U$1 brown male ctlU!r
spaniel. 7 IIliIe & TOWtt area
7/17 'Nash l30S 248-4S6-S314
LOST fRENCH BuN 000.
Brildle. Male. Stolen July 21
Fltwarcl. Needs medICine
(734}449-2234
LOST: BLACr: female cat.
~ RustIloI'l Rd & 12 ffiI
area. can (248) 48&-3981
REWARD lor lllIormatJOn 011
lost bIacIi: bird wired ribbon
on leO, (511) 546-6463. 8-5~-Bo~ls & "'~Iors e
17 FL Sn /bJ' 1!l89 • bow
riIler, 14r1lp. W. W!lraJler.
stereo, canvas. low hours.
SS.9OOIbest. (511) 545-3767
18FT KYDROSTREAM WIIh
eustom Cobra Trailer. needs
motor. S2OOOt'best (5U)
545-9883.
1971 Fl£ETWING 23' Cuddy
cabin. 160 hp Mercury VO
wNliler, ext. cond $2,400
(248)676-01U

GREENDAle TWP FfJ. 26th.
Sit 27th. 8-4 9745 Marsllall
Rd. nul SiNer Lake HospctaJ
bed. cookbooks. cooloe cul-
lers. glassware. ~dlng.
much mJSC

HUGE
MOVIE

&
GAME
SALE

Ovec 7,500 movies
&

games available -
restocked daily!!!

VHS.DVD.PS
N64, DC, GEN,

SNES.
Prices start at just

$2.00
JULY25,26, 21

10·6pm,
ENTERTAINMENT

TONITE
33201 Plymoulh

(corner of
Farmington)

(734) 513-6161 ..
MILFORD Ftll1lllure. motor·
cycle. aceesSOlle5. clothes
July 25.26.27. 9am-5

630 & 634 UOlOn.

MILfORD ·2 Family Fn 7126.
9-5 pm.. NEW & used lIems
425 W 031VSOn Rd. belween
South Hill & Milford Rds.

MILfORD • Thurs!fn/SaI,
m5-27: 9-5 Tools. toys. kids
books:cIolhes. \lW'utruck. fur'
Mure. 4 air cond. mise 2196
Berr.yck Ct off S. ~Word Rd

Milford Conect'bres.
antIQUes. furniture & more.
July 25ltt-27th. 9-4pm. 542
Pleasant Valley Rd (across
from OM PrOWlg Grounds)

New Hillso. July 25. 26. 27
Ele<: ral19t, Honda Spree
~ikes. mise.. household.,oys
9-3 60513 Town Sq-J3re In
Cobbleslone Sub

NORTHVILLE
BIG BARN SALE
July 25·27, 9,5,

49680 8 Mile. across
from Maybury

Stale Parle.
Crafts, antiques,

household
• &. new gl~ .. _.

NOYI Huge mu1ll-farruty sale
Thurs. lhcu sat. 9am. 25875
C1M St (off Grand AMr)
NOVl MOVING 43115
Westchestef Ct (Chase Farms
Sub of! S Mi.) July 26-27,9'
4pm. We're doulo II aga:n 1
more tl1lle1 Clothes (all
types). Il<meholcl Items.
saJesmans samples & more
NOVf: GARAGE ~rd sale
47665 W 10 IoIiIe Rd. FrL
7fl6IQ2 & Sat 1!Z7102 9-Spm
SOUTH LYOII 3 family Sale.
Clothes. furniture. wood
SC/lre6der. sport equip. QUltar.
pottery wheel anlJqueS. co ..
Jee!Jblt MuHy Bears. pez.
strapbooh 9074
Ra-Mewood, Brighton IQ 23
S to SWe1 W:e. Left 1 /TIlle
July 21. 9-4
SOlIUl ly.. Marry hoIJse/lOld
Items. gorts dotOOg infant·SIZe
5 July 27-28 9-4pm. 939 S
Pan'wQod Of. Oak Creelr; sub.
~ l~ Mulrtamily. 393
1JnNersily. W 01 PL hI. BIW
9 & to We 1!Z6.27. 9-4pm
SOUTH LYON Mulll Family
J~ 2S-27. 9-5 439 Reese
fill size all' hocky table. Oak
roG lop COlJll)IIItr desk. 6hp
2300psi power washer. slnOle
wa:erbe<l. black \'inyI frame &
headboard, med Oak laminat·
ed desk & 2 drawer lateral
file. 21 & 25' lVs. 6 anliQue

.Ma pie chairs. ml slamed
glass light. mISe

SOUTH LYON Huge TO'! sale.
JIlIy 26. Large lJttJe Tykes
flems. tons of mise. 6779
Sunset Dr. E. ofl'Qnllit Trail
off 7 Mile or S of 8 Mile off
TOwtr
So.llI lyOi • 2 Family
sale Thurs·Fn g-3pm. HIdden
Creek sub. HunlJllQlon Dr.

BRIGHTON Fn·Sat.. 9-5pm
111« $Wet L.m Rl1 (2 M!.
E 01 23) furniture. lools.
loys & more.

an 1411. SealS , 1995
EWirude. 99hP. fiShflnder.
live well.. tlollitlg mQ(or, traile r.
$12OO'best (517) 54()-9743
198016 n. Starcrall wi trailer.
20 bp Marintf mctor. Troltin9

11mbell Uprl.,t Orgaa molor, $1.650. 248~
w!bench. $2SO AQKA Bucksldn mare. 9 "'s. 1989 20" PONTOON '11'/40 hp

(248}437'3397, alter 5pm " El'intude. $SOOO or 00011
oklo be.a~I,ful. 54500 offel{810}923-2119
(8101735-890S

U PICK BLUEBERRIES.
Hazen's Bluetlerry farm. 1144
Pmy Rd. Howell. CaD 517·
548·1841 lor plc):inQ days.
Pnce 85( pel' pound.

I HP logersoll rid(lQ MovIer,
3D" cut. bagger. good cond
5250 (248}474-3979
Melllo. SorIoa IandSQP-
ers: 200 1 land Pndt powel
rake. Iik.e 1ltW. 20 hrs. or less
~9OO.'best (517) S52-<l709.
Fm n' Fbll MllWer exc.
cond S 100l (248}486-6029

ROTOTILLER. Troy·Bdt Pony.
5 hp • rear tme. $&SO
(73418~1
WOOED used BrLlSh Hoo
(248) 6SS-0022

,""sc. for Sa'e e
CHlllA, sel of llRayal Cfon
cau"", Itnl ISell.
(248)34904416
Heuy ADOI' SlI. Farrrunglon
$100 oba (2411)521-19n

lawlIlIIowers, Walnul tree
seed~ngs. 8 track stereo.
QUIll$. jewelry. candles. mist-
805 S. Mdligan, HoweU. July
24·? 8-6pm. LIonday-Ftiday

ROTOTILLER. Snowblower.
and large parrot taQe. (734)
878-9372..
WOLfF TANNING BEDS.
Affordable. eormnief1l Tan at
/lame. Paymtnts Irom
S251mo FAEE color catalog
Calf today 1·800-842- t 305
Wlfflllll.etstan corn

Garage Sale

Maybe It's Time
You Had A

Ask us about our low rates for Garage Sale
advertising that will generate great traffic!

GREEN SHEET
Classified

All you need to cash in
on this opportunity are a

Garage Sale Kit from
The Green Sheet

and a Garage Sale a
in The Green Sheet

Classifieds.

Call us at

1-866-886-80 LD
or email us at:

www.greensheetclassifieds.com

........

http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com
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ATI'Ei\TIOi\: Cu ......ul L..~~c'p~;,:c'lnp In g7"~() adclil~)JIal
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$ales Hours: Moo. & Thurs. 8:3Oam-9pm;
Tue.. Wed., Fri. 8:3Oam-{ipm

. _. . .. . _. . _.'. ,--. '-.----:---~~ ',' :.'.,,-

S1P. . Dodge:
- . .....- --_:_---_._----~--_. -' .-:

.'.~. ,

, ,
..

, .

96 SUNFIRE
Auto, AC, good mlleagel .•.•.. $3,477
98 NEON
Good mileage, auto, ACI •••••• $4,488
96 VIsioN TSI
V6,Ioaded,Iow mllesl •••..•• $6,969
01 NEON SE
low mileage, greal carl •••.•• $8,488
96 RAM 3/4 TON CARGO VAM
Only 44K mllesl •• , ••.....•. $8,922
97 ASTRO CONVERSION
Extra cleanl •••••••..••••• $8,933
98 REGAL 3800
V6,Ieather,Ioaded, good mlleagel $8,944
98 ACCORD EX
Good mileage, Ind. moonroofl .• $8,955
99CUTlASS
V6, loaded, r-eleaD,lowmileage! ., ••. $8,966
99 CARAVAN SPORT 40R.
Only 42K miles! $8,977

('ERflFIEI>
Itln:-O\\ :'\1-:1>

01 CAVAUER CPE.
locI. AC, only 26K miles! ••••••• $8,988
D1 ESCDRT ZX2
Only 21K, Incl. moonroon ..... $9,477
98 EXPLORER 4DR. 4X4
Only 45K mlles,loadedl $10,966
00 GRAHD AM SE 4DR.
Red, loaded, good mlleagel .. $10,977
00 DAKOTA CLU8CAB SLT
loaded, good mlleagel .•.•• $10,988
01 FOCUS SE 40R.
Defy 10K miles, sharp, bat.mlgt WilT. $11,477
01 SUNFIRE GT
Moonroof, sllarp, only 10K mlleSI$11 ,9B8
91 RAM LARAMIE SlT 4X4
VB, loaded, only 51K miles! .• $12,477
98 BRAVADA 4DR.
LeaUler, moonrool, only 45K miles! .$12,997
01 SEBRING LX CDNVERTIBLE
6 cyl, black, only 14K miles, loaded! $16, 9BB

£RTIFIED .6 YRJ80,OOOMilE FACTORYBACKED LIMITED POWERTRAIN WARRANTY·
VEHICLES -125 POINT INSPECTION • 24 HOUR ROADSIDE ASSISTANCE

INCLUDE: • CARFAX* VEHICLE TItlE REPORTS - CAR RENTAL ALLOWANCe ....
• CeltJfled wamnly <Il\ WUln wIllcIes c#i

7 DaYSj24 Hours A Day Credit Hotline 1-800·681-2763

(248\ 887·3222. ASK FOR USED CARS
2656 HI8HLAND RD. (M·59). HIGHLAND • 8 MI. E. OF US·23

1/4 MILES W. OF DUCK LAKE RD.

i:~ Recycle Your
~_~ Unwanted IteDls
~ In The Classlfteds

GREEN SHEET
Classified

1-866-886-S0LD
I)
I...~ ,.... . •• 1 ..~

803t~ & Motors G
8AJA.19S9. 215 leel
IsWlder, Bo'61'lder 350
M.111rlum. 320 IIoIlrs.
Roadrulllltr lralltr. "'Pille
stereo. bow and moorlllll
ecm, 2 5jl3Ie prOPS. e.-otel-
IenC condlbon. 58.000 (313)
27G-{)808 Jeromt. MdllQan.

!WAT & Personal watercraft
Rtpau'. Engine & Ouldrrm.
(511}548-2325

Cl\EST SAVANNA PONTOON
1995, 25 stal 40 hp
Evenrudf, llIl wtleel. SWJIIl
IalSder, pIuslI stalS. $9.000
(810) 632-£639
snVAH 2GFT 1970. ~S .p

, molor. $1,100. (248) 437·
5865.

Ca'q:ers Moter t!!\
Ho:-es & Tra 'er~ "Ii'
1999 HOUOAY IWlBL£R. 30'
tra'1d lI'adet 2Ox8' add·a·room
$18.000. (248)437~
mz ROCKWOOD ROO \Ike
new. model 25 slide-ool aD
oplOOflS. $14.500 (511)548-5422
ruM MOm 1999 • 8'J Foor
Wnns 5300 ml 27. Class C
Halt 03ralje. half moll)( home
All ilTltllllJeS. Carnes 2 lul
s~e mot orcycles or quads
~4.500. (248)318-8400
STREAMUNE S' camper box.
alurrunum. III good shape
$400 or besl(517)545-3209
ConstfCction Hea.-y ~
[~~;pmerl ~
1997 F-350 OllPP, 4x4.ljaS
SOl( mdes. Wtsleren SIICW
plow. Monroe Salt weader,
$13.995 (810) 227· 4040

BOAT LIFT Shore SUI,001. (810)343·3738
model 18S8A. 18OOlb. capao-
If. new stainless steel cab:~
Greal cond $1200 (734)216-
3&48

Boal Part~ ~
[Gulprr:~r.t·SerVlc~s ...,

lI.otorcVJe~ M.r,~.kes Ift9\
& Go Karls ".,

2000 HAR LEY LO'Mlder 8 000
nules. ext. tond, extras
$16.000 (810)220-2995

• 2001 Marl ey Ulira ClaSSIC
Elms. 14K mdes. $23.800

• (810)231-0171.

2001 HARLEY FAT 80Y 650
msles. fuel qect~. ex1ras
(517) 546-2324

MOTORCYCLE REPAIR
AI makes Harley DiIVldson.

517·~8·2325I2.:a-563-a561
•

Off Road Ve~,cles e
BANSHEE 2002. New
SS.200 can frn (248) 343-
4990

Ca7per~ Motor i'!P.\
Horr:e~, Tra.:er~ \W

• 19S1).1997 Ct.ASS C motor
Ilomes watlted./ come 10 you
Ca~OaJe. (734}420-0045

1990 JAYCO PO!>"up camper.
sleeps 6. has heater wi canopy
& screened porch. Clean
Aslang $1100 248~9~79

1990 SPACE Craft. 43 flf:,~
wheel. 2 electronIC rooms.
custom budl f,berGIaSS,
loaded $19.000

• (248)486-9280

Auto Mist •

Auto Trucks Paris' Jtr\
Service 'iiti'
sa Utility Trailer· like new.
$450 Also. 6ft Weslern
snow plow 'A'/alI hook-~ &
mountlll9 braelcet. $550
517-223-1200.517-404-9002
F18ERGLASS CAP. whJl.e, Will
!II 1997 and up Shonbox
f150 New cond S650<best
81tt-220-40731734-266-3944
MID SO'S Cbevy pICkup
grilles. sbdu1ll back Glass. I'I'lId
60's Oodoe ~ GlaSS. (lms
(517)546-9669 8·7pm M·F.

A_tos Warted ~

1990-1998 CARS & TRiJCKS
WANTED. can Dale anyday.
(734 )42Q-8()4S

Trucks for sa:e tD
F·150 1989· 6 t'fI.. 5 speed.
124)(. $2,5OQ;besl Call
MIlII1OS. (517) ~~1246
Fon 1998 F·150 • XU. rell'J'
laf cab. S10.5OO Non.'Ml1e
248-349-3110.
Gilt Sierra 3500. l!l9-1 Crew
Cab. loaded. 731<. ext. cond
$11,500 (248}8S8'7882

"'JniV~"s e
1990-1998 VANS wanted I
come to you Call Oa Ie any-
day. (734)420-8045
1997 DOOGE CaraY<ln, V-o
loaded 991<. ';veat ~e~lcle,
$7~ (517)546-~36

":lloMrs<: e

These 3beautes are ready 10go home 'M:h you!
ThInk Si.mmer· Go Topless'

I.aFoila roe's LoN Prl:e As Low As $12,995!

2001 PONTIAC AZTEK

2000 GMC SIERRA

va, atAo, ar. Odt a,ooo flieS!
Ready To HIt The Road'

U.~·slOlfPnce $16,995 or less!
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1999 MERCURY Vdlager
Sport loaded. 32K m~es.
$\2.900. (248)624-1450
DOOGE GRAHO CARAYAN SE
1999. loaded. ext corId. 75k
lllIJes. $10000 (810) 231·
2237 Of (734) 421-9504.

1988-1998 HandlC.)p vans
'nnted can Dale anyday,
(734)420-8045
1990-1995 VAHS WANTED.
Call Dale all'a"
(734)420-8045.
2000 Ftrd CIllO VII. El50
va eOOllle. 321( rn~es
F~ory warrenty. AIC, ladder
racks. rndy IOf worK.
$12.800. (517)223-7960

Family ncallol ,..
1994 GMC Conversion VUI.
runs grut, 841<. power queen
bed. V-8 crurse. po'ftr.
lVNCR $6.000 248-437·9871
FORD 1987. 15 passe~fr
YMdow van Good tondltlOfl.S2.ns (313)67tt-9458

4 Yrreel Ori.e ~

1996 JUIuIly 4 door StT.
4X4. loaded. 211<. $12.5001
best. 734-455-6445.
2001 fORD f-350. 4x4 dJeSel.
ere« cab. 4 dr. XlT. Ioadt<t.
exc cond • 381( m ijes
$28.500 (810) 750-7100
(517)202-56CO
fORD RANGER 1991.K Ria.
aeeds mllDr wort.
S2,3OOIbestl517) SS2-5241.

1993 Jeep Grand Cherokee
laredo. 4x4. good runntr.
111I<. S35OO. 248-596-0850
BcoDCO 1987· loASIZe 4x4, va
302 tnglllt. 1161<.runs ll"tal
ColoradO truck. $4.8OOIbest
517·223-1200.517· 404-9002

Artique & CI~ss'c ~
Co!lector Cars 'W
1972 OLOSCutlass Supreme.
exc. cond. 2nd O"/I'ntr
$7900.'besl (810)231-6368
1973 TRIUMPH TR6. good
cond Best offer. Need tufUOl1
money (248) 437·3425
1935 MERCEDES 380Sl.
SeMr Blue. 2 tcps. 1ooK mIles
$13900 (248) 446-81 10

Autololisc •

COlUCTOR WOOS
Shelby, Boss & biQ block
MusWlgsI Arri )W II oood
cond CaIWt.

(248)6n~

COllECTOR WANTS
$!lelby. Boss (, bill block
MusU'lgS' Arri )'eat III good
cond Call AMy.

(248)672~

Part: An urtrJ. 2000, llO11
SI'IlCllooll. GM retJree ovme6.
power moonroof. headsup.
healed sealS. 24i m~es
S20.15O (810) 923-4984

t4ecord 1993 $3800 SWef.
oreat tondllJOrl. 91 K
(810~1
CONCORDEl994. AIIoptlMs.
exc cond. SUlllle owner
SS.5OO (248) 349-4895

IKTREPlO 1996 • Auto. AlC.
A1MU tape. all p<l'6er. 117K.
$4600 248-437-3144.
SPIRIT 1994 Gfe.Jt COlleGe
car. New tires & bnies. com-
pltte nuinle~nce history,
S2OO) 0b0 (248) 347-6882

rord G
2000 Ford CoD!ollr. 4 door. wi
CO player, 351<. $1,3!»best
Callor delals 248-231-3664
BUS 1989. StraiGht 6 C)1
turbo. cfoesel, auto. 79i flllies.
oreat fOl HASCAA party bus
MLISl see. $10000.,.ir offer
(734) 368-5327.
&tort 1999 4 door. SJ)Or1.
auto. all'. loaded. 24K S6500
0b0. (248)486-6029
MUSTANG COBRA COJMRT-
IBLE LIMITED EDITION.
1999. 15K Miles. tully IoadeiS
_:'llght bar. lrlple blaclc.
$21.500. (Sin ~&-8208 or
(810) 923-424~.
TAURUS WAGON 200J V-fJ.
auto. loaded Red _/Ian e.xc
cond 27.500 miles. warranty
$11.995 (248) 486-4448

Mercury e
1998 GWD MARQUIS LS.
exc cond. 33.500 ml
$10.500 (248)889-5553
M,stlc Spot1 ZOOO, loaded •
.(31<: me Excenent cond
58.995obest. (810)220-5308
SA8lE .1m s~Uonalal
69l( miles. II1lmacutate AsJorll;l
S3 000 1(48)349-4139

Ilissan e
NtSSIJI 1987, Stanza. lnk
1Il1IeS. little rust. runs good
S700'best (810) 494·9'317

Power moon roo, leather. lull power.
AI For A Prt:e roo can't Restst

lafu'I!.all1e·s lOw Pnce $5.800 or less!

4 door, 4x4. blad<.
Take 11'Is Beatty Home W(/) Yoof

LaRt.lafle·sLOlI Pnce $14,995 or less!

1998 FORD ECONOLINE VAN

If
"10 .. " .... )"1 ...... J'~·~ .. _·~t ..~.. ~ ... J'~ .... ,. t'" ·'1 ........

1993 GIWCD 10».. red. 2 dr,
!XC. cood • 70K males. S3500
(248)446-8110
GRAND PRIX GT. 1998.4 dr.
al options-ext. tond Red
$9700. (810)227~
Grad Pru 1995· new
struts. bra>;e$. Ps brakeS. sun
roo!. drIVeS good S3.8OO
(248) 939-2491
S.. flfe 1997 2 dOOr sedan.
Wtllle, 31K 00\l1l'll11l1l1es ~
cond 1 O'ovner $enJor Cltt:l)n
S6500 (248) ~

saturn ~

1996 SL2. 5 speed manual
trans. pw/~'p sunroof. au'.
cruISe. Illt traetaon control &
aDs. premium sound
S4COO'bes1 (810)923-8705

A~to~ Om 2000 e
1936 MUSTAHG convertJble.
FLcar S2750 (810)382-4095

·~t;~/~~\~~~~m~~~.
if your GMAC lease expires between August 1& February 28 .

~
WFLL BE THERE· 1-800-335-5335 4087Z~hRd.

• 1// • • ~ Across~LOULSn,che p~m ....
'J<''''''' & Ivi' trGI.Ird r.nIy t.Ilr.t>orsPU lOll. _,..._ 734 453-4600
"Oosod<roll ...... "", ~~~Il_ondtr~.u.e tooseo~ tr""",", __ &ll>1es 02Oeper,,* ""_"lOll.
_nol_'Mf\~oock l:>~1Iot,<n tSoo_tr-. oo:oaoo ....

~ MONSTER Ii:
i:.8~~\CLEARANCE fjf~~~i

Vfftl';~~'BLOWOUT SALE! fIfj~l1-
"We're taking in so many trade-ins this month, it's scary/"

II I

Loaded W"., AH~ TQ)'SI 0:-.'119K miles. y~ MllSlsee
Th<s O'>e' lkinl Let ft Get A"Of'

LaFO'lta.r.esl~ Pr~ $171500 or less!

4 door. V6, auto. llIr. IvlI power.
Awesome and POO?d To p'.eaS(:r

LaFO'ltatlesLcwPnce $6.895 or less!

1992 HONDA Crric UC Yak
Rack. CO lI1d. many
upcWes/records. hlQh miles.
runs Greal $2600,best
(517)552-2598
1992 LUMIICA Euro sedan. 4
dr. V·6. 140K. vtry \lOOd
rood. S2000 (248) 437·)j36
BUICK CEKTURY 1999 83K
tMy very \lood conj CO. alt.
S6800 (517/546-1106

Autos Under 2000 ••

1992 Ford Taurus 000<1
conj 1391< rr "S reliable
Sl101l'b€st l2~5 337·7465

POLICE 1,."pO~·ms
cars trc- $5'))

LISts 800-319·3323 x7375

Autos Over ZOllO •
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Music Ie Motor Fest
CIHfQnco Sale

AIIIOOIf$ Must Got
~

. -" '. . .

DEAL'S -OF"THE WEEI(

Up To
60 Mos. on
Select models

"
Power wlndows,power locks. power mirrors, keyless
entry, alumInum wheels. AMlFMlCD. power seat. ASS

brakes, 6 cylinder, tilt, cruise and much more

24 Month Lease Cash
Employee General Public

Employee $21395*
$319** $249** ::::::1 $22995*Due at dellverv $1359

36 Month L - ~.
••• .... 1

Employee General Public '<

EmDlovee$14995*
$209** $259** :::~:I$16495*nt .... t

Air, power wIndows & locks, tilt cruIse, remote keyless
entry. AMlFM Cassette and much more

36 Month Lease Cash
Employee General Public

Employee $14995*
$179** $209** ::::::1 $15995*Due at dellverv $1249

W Grand OIerokee LTD. VB, leather ..$23.995 99' 300M, leather,V6, low milts $16,995
00' Suatus SE,lllto, air, auist $9,450 99' Cherokee Sport, 4x4,auto, air .$14.995
00' Concorde LXI, leather.V6 $15,995 99' SebringJXI Con\utible, 6 q1 $}3,975
99' Sebring LX Coupe, IDto, air $11,995 00' Dakota En Ub Sport, 6cyI, air .$12,912
99' Grand Cherokee Laredo, u4, cruise $17,995 99' Concome LX. V6,aato traJIS .$12,595
99' Grand C1erokee un, u4, VB $20,995 99' Sebring LTD ConVtttible, chrome &-$14.975
00' Durango SII, u4. VB, kadIer $22,995 00' Neon ES, auto, air, ass. $9,450

c.....u... -Measured from original vehicle in-service date. See
---- dealer for COfJf of this limitedwananty. Administered

.. b'I Cross COuntry MoIOl'"Club. Inc., Boston, MA (r3nr:tr::anO)
02155."Rental COYetage Is subject to state and 1oca1~~&ilWLalXJ

laws and those impOsed by the rental agency. VEHICLE HIITORV REPORTS
Chrysler. Jeep and Dodge are registered trademarks

of Daimler Ch er. Plus tax, titJe & Plates

9r BrttZe, otdr. alii tilt " 'u $S,959
99' &plorer XIS, ~d, auto,air $14,877
99' SUhouette Gl.S, powudoot,leathcr $15,595
01' Honda Odyssey, auto, air $25,995
00' Chevy510, Ext Cab LS $11,995

99' Grand Cherokee I..mdo, 4J4, .$16,495
99' Coocoroe LXI, leather,auist .$14,495
99' Qerokee Sport, 414, auto, air $13,995
99' Grand Cherokee Laredo, V8 $18,995
99' ConconJe LXI,lealhcr, tilt $14,495

1111 S.
Walled .Lake

SHUMAN CERTIFIED
VEHICLES INCLUDE:

.S-Year/80,OOO-MlleFactory·backed
LImited Powertraln Warranty*·12S-polnt

Inspection • 24-Hour Roadside
Assistance eCarfaxe Vehicle title
reports -ear Rental Allowance

Power windows, locks, mirrors, rear heat, air
conditioner, 3.3 liter, V-6, deep tint sunscreen

glass & much more •.

36 Month Lease Cash
Employee General Public

Employee $19995*
$289** $339**

:::::' $21695*Due.t dellverv S1379

4 S c transmIssion, speed control, 16x16.5
AlumInum wheel, power 6 way driver seal, AMIFMICDJC8ss

equalIzer, power windows, locks air, keyless entry.

$2Em9Plo9yee** ;3ene3ratPu9b~: Em 10 ee $21195*
::~I~::I$22395*

Power windows, locks, mIrrors. keyless entry, AMlFM
cassette, tilt & cruIse, 2.7 \Iter V-6 engine & much more.

36 Month Lease Cash
Employee General Public

$259** $299**
Due at dellve 1259

Employee $17995*
::~I~::l$19395*

, .

This lVe'eks Super Special

'cash price includes rebate, In lieu of 0% apr + tax. title,
destination fee and doc.fee.

·'24136 mo. lease 12,000 miles per year. Mustqual. for lease loyalty. All lease
payments. + tax, title & plate fees due al delivery. Includes 1st pmt. Down

payment and doc. fee. Mustquarlfy thru preferred leader.

.....:

,
I

I
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JACKSOH
ANHARBOR

20 mInutes from most
Western Suburbs

Exit #145/Grand River

i,j~".
~ ~

I,
••,,,
I

I
"
"

J

~~ £:!J J\ J ~ :; .!JJ.~ j -f ;J;.i U
1997's-98's 5 Available
1999's 10 Available
2000's 10 Available
2001's 5 Available'

",~
$6,995 .<~

It'
$9,995 ~~"

$10,995
$13,995

MICHIGAN AUTO GROUP
on M·S9 lust 2 miles West of US.23 • Hartland
. 1·800·234·4259

Twelve
Oaks
Mall

P NTIAC

I'

PLYMOUTH

FORD
MERCURY

• ~ prlca iQ.IlII II _ ~ FlCl_ call. PU III " plIIeI. I'Ic:t.AI "i
..., IllIt'I'd ~ac:lJII"'" PIicol_onWI'lln._tJttOI~ ••,
'35 _ cfcH<l1"d ..... .,. ..... __ Ill dMIet PU lIr, .,. " IOenM. "'39Il1O ..
doMd ..., .... l'lc. IIIIctlry IIIt*Is. ,... -. _ ~ II """'--' ,-.
--,_lIlllelllr SI.lIOO$JIIII~-A1_IIl,,"*pUlIll.llIe"lone. 'AZe I'IwI ClI'Iy." "'" IWV"d ad wfloICC, • ~\

~ ,'S

\ .
"I" •
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SALlS SUVICE fINANCE---
Business Preferred Network

&id~~tW~.

Prices Good Thru JUly 31st

·\,
t
!
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~
(
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THE SUMMER'S HOT DEALCONTINU~!
Ford MoJor C.ompanY·i.snow offer,ihg'OO/Ofinanc'ing 6n all nev{2d01 & 2002 Ford'cars"light d~ty trucks, and suv's' (excluding SVT prod- \.
ucts and F"150'~upercrew Harley) Hines park Ford'has,Qver 600 new Ford.v~hicles in stock and ready fQr delivery. . .

Hines Park FOf~,' conveniently-Iocated'at 1·96an~ Milford Roa~ in New ~~d~~n. And, as always open Saturdays to serve you betler.

A. Low As0%
FIMnclng Available

Up To $2.500 In Factory
Cas~ Incentlves

As low As0%
Financing Available

Up To $3,5DOIn Factory
Cash Incentives

,

2002 FOCUS SE 40R. 2002 TAURUS SE SEDAN
4 cyI. SPI engine, auto transmission, air conditioning, power windows and
door locks with remote keyless entry, AMlFM CO player. Stk. #243129

28 AVlllibloII IlmJl.r Ilvlngl

3.0L 6 cyl engine, auto transmission, air conditioning, AM/FM stereo
cassette. aluminum wheels. power driver seat, rear spoiler.
Stk. #269786

33 Available at Similar SavIngs

.
2002 MUSTANG OJ COUPE 2002 WINDSTAR S.E •

~
I .......

,
,I
~I
tl

",I
~I
;'

'.~,
I •, I

~··

As Low AI0%
Financing Available

Up To $31000 In Factory
Cash Incentives

As low s0%
Financing Available

Up To $41500 In Factory
Cash Incentives

•

2002 F·150 XLT SUPERCAB 4X2 2002 EXPLORER XLS 4"
4.0.L V6 engine, auto transmission, air conditioning, power .
windowsllocks, XLS sport group. step bars, cassetteICD radio,
cast aluminum wheels. Stll #69905

Others Available at Similar Savings

4.2l V6 engine, auto transmission, air conditioning, 3.55 nmHed sfip rear
axle, traner tow package, rear sliding window, single CO player.
Stk. #65925

28 Available al Similar Sawlngs

As Low As ',~LEASE AorZ Plan PURCHASE LEASE AorZ Plan PURCHASE As low As,0% ~.'~219No Renewal $18,1~1 ~315~o Rene~ $22,195 0%
Flnanclnu Available :~$.151 Renewal

~6J940 MSRP $251 ReneYtal
~9,465 MSRP Financing Available

Up To $4.000 In factory SAVE $8,809 SAVE $7,270 Up To $315DOIn FactoryCas~lncentlv8s $2.694 Cash Down $140 Destination $2,946.50 Cash Down $625 Destination Cash Incentives
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HIoE-A-Cana
Billy Bob's went to A-America Manufacturing Company

:~ with a goal of building the best home office Hidc-A-Genter
.~ with features thai include legai size fire drawer, retter drawer,
: roll out printertray,large tower capacity, oversized keyboard tray, disk storage racks

and with steel ball bearing glides. We wanted all of the above and they agreed to
manufacture this unit so that we could sell it at $698.00. Now for ten days only, save

• another $100.00 OFF! Your's for $598.00. After chetking the competition in Melro
'. Detroit the closest we found was at that Big Furniture Store and they wanled $899.00.
:0 HurTy in on this one! Size 50' W x 25' 0 x 50' 1. Shown in Traditional Oak
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. 60" MlssIOll DESK & IIurcH ~ L::- J :-
OESIC FW1IlSS: . !! .
~erSiUd keyboard ~I~
-Tower storage ,:
-RoU out printer tray f,
-legal size file drawer I!
'Hotea~ .
-Documentation storage ~~~~m
-Disk storage
-Concealed storage

(IM
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·v!iS'aridCO
storage complete
wall holds 120 VHS
or 240 CDs -.--+:

-Adjustable shelVes
component storage
behind oak-framed
beveled glass door NEW CaroJRv HOME tHEA1lR

Gather the family around our
"New Century" Home Theater Wall!
The beautiful styling, massive size
and unique features bring home,
entertainment more enjoyment fo[ ...
your friends and family than you
can shake a remote control at! Built
to last a lifetime. truly a home theater
experience to enjoy in the New Century!

't~M#.'G'r'tB~

, J ,

&.

i 1iWmotW. oAi 'BiGSCRWI WALL
I .Rich medium oak finish

•Lighted'displaYareas
'with dim'mer control
·Solid oak"raised panel doors
·Frts all big screens up to 60' wide

..."~ ...
~.' ....« - '" I ~

·Removable speaker inserts
·Surro·und sound. ready
·Vertical tape drawers holds
222 CDs or 90 VHS tapes

(includes ,Disney)

4 PiCE ExPANoA8L£ 81&ScmN WAil.
Real oak, holds all TVs up to 60'. lighted
display areas, tape storage for 60 VHS or 120 CDs. '
Comer unIts available at ..• $168.00 each t

--- .
-Distinctive solid
oak crown molding

'"
-lighted bridge and pier curio areas
controlled by same light switch

-Extra deep piers 10
accommodate larger components

-All doors have European
self-closing hidden hinges

)

by O~manGrubb
HAMPfON COURT, HOME tfKATER
WAU ff ORMAN kU88
New introduction from Orman
Grubb excluSive to Billy Bob's.
The Hampton Court Home Theater
Wall is crafted of birch and alder
solids and select veneers, then
finished in a nutmeg color. Features
incl.qde 24' deep audio storage piers
to hold all your components, framed
doors to keep the (fust out, VCR
tape and corovo storage, roll outs.
lighted 9isplay areas, expands to
hold Big SCreen TVs up to 60' wide.

Speciall/Jtroduction Pricing.

,~& 61
, , t

;:t~
_ .._" .~"\ :i':r;~

I; I I ,,-.
PAUAOIA HOME THiA1U 81& SCRuN WAU
Orman Grubb's newest contemporary big screen wall is
crafted' of oak solids and select veneers In a stunning
natural finish perfect for today's lifestyles. Features
Include full expandable light bridge and TV shelf to
accommodate big screens from 40" to 60' wide. lighted
display areas, beveled glass doors, removable speaker
panels and tape storage for 60 VHS tapes or 120 CDs.

'Corner shelves 'shoWn are'8'nilable (or $218.00 eaCh.
• .... • 8 •• '.. ~ • • • •
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(j~.!OJl..~ 'W(j~~ u. ~ to. Bd4 BoIJ..'t d)~1
Join us Frld~y July 28th at 8111y8ob's ~urnlture Lakest~e ~ocatton for a LIVE
remote broadcast. with 10m Ryan and Matinee MlndV' Come and t~y your luck In
hula hooping, bubble gum blowing and other fun ~ontests. Greaf Prizes provided
by 81l1y8.ob't. That's Friday" J~.dy26th from Spm to 7pm at
Silly 8ob's Furniture" Lakeside. See you there for the fun!

~\'''Ha/l R~.(M-59)& "H
!tN~~~~~".: : ~.. '; .. ~~~

/.J 1.1__ J rl n ~ ":!.}~~,,. • '1:1 .~
r.:;tJ.IIU!, /Y~f!,fU. JCHn I~F'" ~·~~;:~":..;./: ..~..'~:" ' ' ~ ~

c. Maii.Hee MUu4 at ......~ 3955~~J~!,ClrCle iJ
I1:JJu 11- If n I,. A_ ~J_~ -I ~ n onfof$iiis; ftJ.'1.....,......jm-~~. .;"",., (Wolf. J,;~ C)~. ~~~~ ~(f.b{t ..,-~~",..,,.'"'" :; 'l

~t~eslC1"~~ni;.'.. r~ • \ I':~
tf!s!DL'!~~<':1il ~i
Sterling HIs,586·247·4914------~~--~~=======And We'll have fUN" fUN" fUNI

r

FtvE PiECE souP, O. &AMESET f
FIVe piece, seiJn~lu(feS Jj2~octagon tW~ln-one solid oak '
table, one si~e for casual dining, flip it over for serious
game playin,g on other side and four casino styled /,
caste red game chairs. Quantities limited. 24 sets available, ~

•

II I
(~ (~.~;/ 7 \\ ~,= •• ~-,~,~, . v ..

. Doum ewm CLoCKS ..
Each clock is an exact replica of the 1940's \t!rough

\\t. ~epP(J1' 1960's "Oouble Bubble- glass advertising clock.
1/ .l~~' A beautiful electric clock which

4Wck r. \\esbil/ illuminates from tI1e r~i.'.The
m 11 111 • ~_ first glass bUbble"displays

'" l~ .
9 r, '" ... 2 -' 4> the logo of the company

, .. r ~ with the hands of the
I' 4 clock sandwiched between

3 a second glass bubble
displaying the numbers

ot, on the clock. 14 1r.~'
diameter glass and metal.

I

FROM &oLPEN OAK
New introduction exclusive to
BiJIy Bob's just the, right item for
in home entertaining. Crafted in
oak solids and select oak veneers,
the 92' bar features brass foot rail,
locking liquor cabillElt. win,e rack,
glass rack and,~ts_ of storage space.
111e back bar IJ11rrorfeatures bott/e
storage and glass racks. The oak arrow
bacl<swivel for easy"access.ln stock
and ready to entertain your guests.

Oak arrow back _ ~
bar ~ool .••• '. ~ •••••• :.$118,00
92'" oak counter bar •••• , .$998.00 '
,~o:':~aCk b~r ~m;':!o~ •• :::>.~~~~OO,:";~',':~~..'tH...;·.r..·)j .+~~...~-4!~!<" .."... l!f..~~~~ ....I· J ,:~:-t~v~..-:.;

' .



We like to take care of our neigh.t;>oTS.
507 the next time'You need an oil change7 visit ou~

Valvoline -Instant Oi) Charige8 location in the Car &- Truck
Boutique strip mall just north of 10 Mile Road.

OUT 5uper-Pro8 certified'technicians perform'a full-service
oil change that includes up to 5 quarts of Valvo1ine8 oil,
a complete maintenance check and free fluid top-affs .

. ,

No appointment is necessary. And if you love
saving money as much as we love cars7 bring along

this coupon when you visit.

ale $50FF
full-Service Oil Change

including oil filter, lube and complete maintenance check

r---------------------------------------~,
'·96

Grand River Avenue
Offer valid only ot: 24400 Novi Road, Suite 101 - 248-348-3451

Good at p:l(Iicipo~ Iocofioos. OffM not void with any O!hef same seM:e offezs Ol dis<ooofs.
Up to 5 qOOftS. E tS 10/31/02 CHt KGY

t t
II____ ---I

10 Mile Road


